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Though it seemed impossible, the 1997-

1998 school year came to a close in 180 days. 

In a matter of seconds, the clock struck 8:25 

and first period became homeroom, exams 

concluded, and the end of the year became 

a reality. Seniors progressed from 

announcement cards to caps and 

gowns, juniors ended a hectic year 

• • 
zme zes 

by anxiously taking senior portraits, 

and sophomores officially acquired 

upperclassmen status on June tenth. Un-

yielding, time flew by while students 

were busy living. The future had 

quickly become the past and left 

the students at Cave Spring behind with 

memories of another wonderful year. 
2 Ope11in1-: 
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S
eniors Man Spetzler, Brent Stover. 
Wally Kem. Greg Allen. and Brian 
Johnson strut their stuff. while 

supporting the Knights at the Salem 
football game. The guys went shirtless 
and had some senior girls help them paint 
CA VE SPRI. 1G across their chests in 
order to show Salem their school spirit. 
This infamous group also started the Cave 
Spring Poultry Club to enhance enthusi
asm. When they were n o t c heering 
$h i.-tless. they were screaming for lhe 
Knights whi le wcuring bright yeJJo"" 
T-~hirts wi th ch ickens on the back. 

" 
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stbedays 
Fly By 

Horrendous schedules started off the year, 
causing students to attend new classes after 
two weeks of school. However, soon enough 
an exciting Homecoming brought smiles and 
tears to many faces. After the wars of Powder 
Puff, attacking the P.H. gum tree, and the 
junior and senior tension at the Bonfire, 
students resolved class rivalry and eagerly 
looked forward to the holiday breaks. 

Seniors started the Cave Spring Poultry Club 
last year and attended sporting events with 
dauntless spirit in bright yellow T-shirts. As 
the days flew by, students returned from Spring 
Break, attended a beautiful Prom, and 
prepared apprehensively for final exams. In the 
Spring, the senior class purchased new 
outdoor tables for the cafeteria so students 

could end the year enjoying the sunshine. 
4 Student L~fe Divider 
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I n an effort to raise spiri t and s tudent 
moral. the Van.it'' Cheerleader~ 
started the Electric S/idl' <ll M1dKnigh1 

Madness. Senior Lori Webster and 
Chcerleading Coach. Ms. Tiffanie 
Tinsley. dance side by s ide while junior 
Alex Bohm. senior Meg Wa). and junior 
Molly Archuleta mo\'e to the beat. adding 
the ir own personal touches. The line 
dance started with only a handful or 
students. but by the end of the ~ong. close 
to lifty people were dancing in the middle 
of the gymnasium n oor. 

0 n August 25, 
Corey Paxton was 

dubbed as the Cave 
Spring Knight for the 
1997-1998schoolyear. 
"I was honored and ex
cited. It was kind of a 
rush," said Corey. He 
served as the Quarter
back and Captain of the 
Varsity Football Team, 
a Captain of the Varsity 
Basketball Team, Presi
dent of the F.C.A., and 
he was an honor role 
student during all of his 
years at Cave Spring. 
Early in the fall, Corey 
accepted a full scholar
ship to The College of 
William and Mary for 
football. 

\ r11d1.·111 / 1/c !>11 ·1dc ·1 ';; 



S
enior Corey Paxton gives a speech after 
Dr. Cobble has just dubbed him Knight 
forthe 1997- 1998 school year. In accor

dance with the tradi tion. the Knighting cer
emony was held on the first day of school. 
The Knight is the highest honor awarded to ] 
a student al Cave Spring. "I was really sur- ,... 
prised to receive this honor:· said Corey. ~ 
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S
enior Laura Phipps applies a layer of 
paint to fe llow senior Mandy Warsaw 
before a home game against Northside. 

Senior girls painted their face s while senior 
guys painted their faces and chests to show 
school spirit. "It was lots of fun painting 
myself forthe games. but it was a big pain to 
get it all off after the games," said senior 
Ryan Sink. 

TilIJJller 
days driftimq 

away 
Singing "Summer Lovin" and 

"Light the Fire." hopping cable cars. 
and exploring big city life on the 
streets were some of the activities 
students enjoyed during summer 
vacation. Young Life Camp, a na
tional camp. was the highlight of the 
summer for many students. Senior 
Brent Stover applied for a job at the 
Lake Champion Camp before school 
was out. After a picky selection pro
cess, Brent was chosen to work in 
the camp cafeteria. "I was really 
excited that they wanted me to work 
for them. I fo und out that I was 
going to be serving food in the caf
eteria. I didn't mind the fact that all 
my friends had left the camp be
cause all the people there were so 
fun to be around.,. said Brent. 

San Francisco was another hot 
spot to visit. Juniors Julia Forth and 
Em i I y Heller traveled there to visit a 
friend. While waiti ng for a cable 
car. they ran into seniors Matt 
Spetzler and Emmy Spencer. Matt 
was working for hi s uncle, and 
Emmy had come to visit him while 
he wa~ there. "It was really weird to 
see them there. We didn · l ex pect to 
~ee people we knew when we went 

all the way across the country," said 
junior Julia Forth. 

In addition to traveling for plea
sure, students went to New York 
and Portsmouth to help out with 
mission tours. Sophomores Jessica 
Fortune and Franny LaMotte both 
helped in the New York projects. 
"We went out and talked to the 
people who Ii ved in cardboard boxes. 
They didn ' t have any of the luxuries 
that we did but they still trusted 
God. They were really inspi ring," 
said Jessica. Mission trips made stu
dents reali ze how forrunate they 
were. 

As swimsuits and beach towels 
took a back shelf in closets, teachers 
and administrators went back to the 
daily grind preparing schedules. This 
year. students returned Lo their fall 
classes the week before Labor Day. 

Last year. students were back 
behind desks by August 25th. thus 
shortening their summer fun and 
family vacations. Junior Erik Min 
complained about spending his sum
mer birthday in school. He said. 
''My birthday used to always be in 
the summer, now it' s the first week 
of school. 1 hate it' " 

By student Life Staff 

6 Summer and Back to School 



W
hile waiting to sign for he r year 

book.junior Carrie McFarland looks 
at the cover. S1ude111s were forced 

10 stay after school one day lO pick up the ir 
yearbooks which arrived late from the print
ing plant. All the seniors· books had 10 be 
mailed due 10 the de lay. which angered many 
s tude nts. 

lli
the Outback Steak House night. se
ior cheerleaders Lori Webster and 

shley Hammer wait to be served some 
chicken. Outback night was a fund-raiser for 
the Booster Club and was a great success . .. I 
though t it was a great idea because it meant 

~ tha t s tudents could cat as much as they 
,.. wanted for only a few dollars:· said senior 
~ Bria n Johnsl)n. 

aft.er a l1>ng day 1>f '" imming at junior 
Sarah fo~ Jordahl":- lat..c· house .junior;. 
Cami Chapin and Stephanie Chang j11kc· 

an111 11d "i1h their friend, . Th..: lake• \\'a' a 
pnpu(ar h;ingnut J'11r ;.IUdt' lll' Lh i;. pasl S lllll

nlt'L 

W
aiting at Dulles Inte rnational Air
port in Washington. D.C .. j unio rs 
Sarah Ross. Beth Gunter a nd senior 

Brian Bias find out that their resen «1tio11' for 
the tligh t home' ha"e been lost. T he\ were 
forced to wait for l'i"e ho urs . The~ killt'd 
time b~ han g in g out in the airport 
McDonald":; and' i, iting the• g ifl shop,, 



Lookill' 
for 

Casb? 
Money is needed for fast food 

and clothes. money is needed for 
li fe on the weekends. Most impor
tantly. money is needed to put gas in 
the car.Where should one find 
enough money for al I of this? Mom 
and Dad are beginning to cut the 
strings and nagging their teenagers 
to get a job ... I really don't feel like 
getting a job yet. It 's such a pain 
applying for a job and even more of 
a pain finding a place you actually 
want to apply to around here. But I 
do need some money ... said junior 
Brian Snow. 

Among the students who have 
been lucky enough to find a job. 
numero us have problems with 
sched uling and pay day. ·-r ve 
worked at rhe same place for a long 
time. and l still don't fee l like I get 
paid enough. I need a raise. but I just 
can·t bri ng myself to ask my boss 
for one:· said seni or Maury Daniels. 

8 Job~ 

Surprisingly, students do have 
jobs without any complaints. "I 
don't mind my job at Hunting Hi lls 
Country Club," said senior Sean 
Strang. "The chef that works there 
cooks awesome food. and so I usu
ally end up eating the whole time 
rm at work." ' Nevertheless. stu
dents who like their jobs stil l say 
that they feel swamped at times. "I 
love my job at the Limited. but 
combined with all the schoolwork 
I have. sometimes having a job 
really stresses me out:· says junior 
Katie Lugar. Sometimes it really 
does pay to have a job. "I don ' t 
mind my job at Chuck-e-Cheese, I 
never have to do that much and 
practically all my friends work 
there. I like it a lot bener than my 
last job. and at Chuckie. I can pick 
the hours I want to work each 
week," said senior Laura Ph ipps. 

By Joldn PaUerson 

W
hile folding 1owch a l 1hc RAC. 
'enior Kale Frankcbcrgcr enjoy' 
a convcr,a1ion \\ llh 1unwr co

\\ orkcr We' Barbour ··Work111g al 1hc 
RAC 1\11·1 1ha1 h;id. c'pcciall~ 'Ince 'o 
man} nl 111} friend' arc u'uall~ there ju~1 
h: 111g1ng ou1. .:x1:rci"ng. or playi ng 
ha,kclhall."",a icl We>. 



ringing up a customer. junior Ju lia 
Forth rushes in order to keep up with 
the inc reasing crowd at Katie·s Ice 

Cream and Chocolates . .. Sometimes we 
ge t a big c rowd a t Katie's. which can be 
stressful. But sometimes I like it be11er 
when we arc busy. since the time goe' b) 

a 101 fa~ter and I don·1 ge t ,o bored: · said 
Ju lia. 

at Blue Ridge Omdoor~. senio r icoh: 
Proffi t he lps a cu,1omer m search of 
a pair or boots. ··11. ~ nice gening a 

discount at Blue Ridge. because 1 like 
:_~ their c lo thing and gear:· said Nicole. Blue 

Ridge Outdoors is j ust one or the many 
£, 
~ s tores located at Tanglewood Mall where 

l_J~::i(;;~lLJl_[igalt!:Ji!~;I·~ ..:; students are employed. 

S 
lr:11g hl <'lli11g up '''Ill'-' ol llw nwrl'l1a11 
di,c . 1u11 1or !Vl iL· hd c Enh>r) pa'~''' 

=
:_: 1111\L' :1l llt'1 jnb al ( ' n1tlll) S,·a1 .. i\I) 

11•!> al (°1llllll) s,·a1 ,, al Ill) ll\\ ll pan· . 

:.: l .. , l"ll \\ h-.·n tt !!l"h hu'~ I '"" Jnn ·1 l\.•l•I 

_ rn'lwd 01 ;,!L"l ,1,-,•, "·d llu1:· 'aid \I i1: lwk 
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S
cnmr Jim Elli' and j umor Jc~s..- Beil\ Cr' 
don their ti..-, and apmn,, prepanng f;•r 
"l•ri.. . The t\\ o an~ hllth .:mpll') cc, of 

F<>l>cl L i1>11 . A lot o f the ir c1>\\orkcr' ar<" th.: 
,:lllll' ag.:. he lping th.:m nial..c long Ja)' al 
worl. ,._:cm a liulc nwrc hcarnhk. 



I 0 Spi rit Week 

admiring junior Chad Reed ' s school 
spirit. senior Beth Ann Owens shows 
off her own spirit by sporting a whi te 

blouse and a long pink. poodle skin on 
Fifties Day. Many girls dressed as "P ink 
Ladies" from the popular movie "Grease." 

as they ride down Chaparral during the 
Homecoming Parade. senior court 
members Amy Causey and Princess 

Kerry Fai r smile at the people lining the 
road. "I was so suprised to be on court. and 
being crowned Princess complete ly caught 
me off guard." said Kerry Fair. 

... 



Sb ow 
~~your~~ 

Spirit 
With guys wearing "wife beater" 

shirts and girls wearing long pink 
skirts. it kind of sounds like a day in 
the 1950's right? Well for one day 
this was true when students dressed 
up for Fifties day during Spi1it Week 
before Homecoming. For many. 
Spirit Week was a time to goof off 
or possibly reveal their secret pas
sion for strange fashion trends. 

The week started with the ever 
popular Pajama Day where students 
more often than not wore their most 
comfortable outfits and said that 
they were their P.J · s. ··11ove Pajama 
Day because I get to wear some
thing really comfortable to school 
and I don't even get in trouble for 
it." said senior Rhonada Rusmisel. 

Next. for Formal Day girls wore 
glamorous dresses and the guys 
wore both new and old suits and 

:;: ties. Other students didn · t like For
~ mal Day so they decided to make 
] their ow n day. "M y friends 

d.:cnra ting for thL· h11111crrnning rloat arc 
seni11r,Jas11n Bi, h<1p. Bro,,ke G<1 1latht' . 
Heather Rohhin,. and Leigh Hal l. The 

FH .L\ \\"a:- just 1111.: of man> <1r thL' duh:- \\ hn 
mack thL·ir cn,·n fh1a1:- r11r thL' annual paratk. 

iring 011<' o i'tht' L·al.nlL' r nwnw 111 :- ;11 the 
H1l11lt'l'<l l111ng l31•nl m:. ' llldL· 111, gathcr
·d \\ ith friend:- t1> ,jng With thl' ir arn1' 

~ an,t111d c:ach a 1hJl h\.~r. 't."Jlll)f, ..\li:-.tll\ l-°(l'\ . 

_ Lor> \\ cb,tl'r. Ashk' Ha1111nt•1. and Kl' ii> 
: . Harper :--iin~ a Ion~ l t) Hi« •H·u ~ l:\·ed ( ;,r/ \111 

~ Hafr> hrll~1gh1 l;i, g1111ar a11d acn•lllJXll11ed 

la:~S:;:=:~-~.:Z.--,J s tudent , 111 'l'\l'ral '''Ill!' 

and I didn't want to dress up for 
Formal Day, so we all decided to do 
Dork Day instead because it is by 
far the best day:· said senior Brent 
Stover. 

Cheese shaped hats. baseball 
caps, and Dr. Seuss hats decorated 
students heads as they showed their 
spirit for College/Hat Day which 
took place on Wednesday. 

Red and Black Day was on Fri
day and students sported their most 
school oriented outfits. ·'Red and 
Black Day was a great opportunity 
for students to sho'vv their school 
spirit:· said senior Corey Paxton . 

At the end of the wild week came 
the annual parade to the stadium. 
Despite cold and rainy weather. the 
annual Homecoming Parade was 
held for the second year in a row. 
Students made and decorated floats 
for the ir respective club or grade to 
put into the parade and ride on. 

by Greg Allen 

Spint Vv ed. I I 



<L
scussing plans for the reM of the night. 
~ophomores Nicole Henry. Je~sic ia For
une. Leigh Ann Pace. and senior David 

Carson stop 10 ta lk during the dance. In order 
not to waste extended curfews. plans were 
carefully laid out for Homecoming night. 
·The girls just decided 10 make the guys take 
care of the after d;mce plans. After making 
the dinner arrangements and ordering now
ers. we didn"t feel like organizing anything 
else:· said Nicole. 

l ined up together on the Mage. the Home
coming court gather\ to get their picture 
taken. After the pre,entation of the court 

at the dance. the member-. and their date~ 
met m the auditorium ... ! didn· t realize how 
much time being on Homecoming court took 
up. It made the night a 101 more ~tructured 
bccau,c we had more time commitment~. It 
\I a' worth ll though:· 'aid junior Brooke 
Carlin. 

al the i:ncJ of thc winning drive. senior 
kicker Da\' id Cri~a fi kich the ball from 
.1c,,c Clower"\ hund ' to ~c.:ore the win

ning fie ld goal and put the Knight ' up 22-19. 
Alter a c.;io,c game. the fie ld goal 'ccured 
thc dckat of the Patriot\ . .. The rival ry be
t ween the two \cl1ool' made thc game ;1 101 
more cxciung. The 1:rowd 11 a' really \pir-
1tcd and thc lm1' \I anted u' 10 win hecau'c ii 
11a' the Hm11.:.:ommg Gaml' But we ;1ho 
want.:d 10 ,hm\ 1he Pa1rm1' that the~ <.:ouldn · 1 
,abol<ll!c our 1 icld and gct ;ma> with 11:· ,aid 
1u111or '-ilcphcn \1ik' 

12 Homecoming 

S
miling for the c;11rn:ra. newly crowned 
Homecoming Queen. senior A li>-on Fox. 
and Prince,s. >-enior Kerry Fair. receive 

applau'e from 1he crowd . .. h was Mu:h a 
' hock to be the Prince''· but I wa, more 
embarra,,ed th;111 anything:· ,aid Kerry. 



as the fan" cheer them on. the Poultry 
C lub auacks the Pa triot dummy in the 
s tudent "ection during the Homecom

ing Game. "I had fun beating the stuffed 
Patriot again"t the bleacher". We were just 
,,110wing the PH football team ''hat wa" 
headed their way. h was funny because I 
th ink tha t the PH fans got offended because 
they came O\'CI' and wanted to fight us ... said 
"enior Wally Kern. 

pon 
a Midkniqbt 

dream 
T he excitement build:- a:- the tra

ditional Homecoming Game ap
proache:-. Cl\'\~ Spri ng Knight:- met 
the ri valrous Patrick He nn Patrio t:
on the fi eld. 

The night before the Homecom
ing Game. PH student:- :-pra) painted 
the pre:-:- box purple and gold. The 
PH colors o nl y ga\ e the Kni g ht p lay 
e rs more incenti\·e to \\in . ··1 felt 
that it \\'a:- a mistake on their pan Ill 
do that because it onh malk u:- \\ant 
lo beat tlh.'111 m ore'." 'aid ... e n ior 
Damo n Da nie l:-. ThL' Knig ht:- pu lled 
a head b: \\ith a :-n1rL' of 22 - IL). 
After \\inning lhl' gallll' . Ca\ L' 
Spring 'tudl'nh alkgl'lll: ,l·rapl.'d 
lhl' g um 11ff ol' tl1l' lw.tun"·a l Patrnll 
(l u m T rl'L' a nd :--p ra: pai 11lL'd "CS 
Ru le:-" llll it tn red and h l;11.:k Till' 

ior:- set the :--pirit for the Homecom
ing Dance . 

The Saturda: or Homecoming 
\\'ee l-.e nd \ \a:- a da: pach'd "ith 
trip:- to the l'!nrist. jun ior PSAT .... 
and competiti\\11'- for both \ olk: 
hall and hand me mtier ... . "\\L' hare h 
had time Ill get read: for tlk' dan\.'t'. 
11 \\a:- \,\'lH' th ii though hL'L·au:--e \\ c 

heal hlllh uf llll' le<Ulb \\ L' pla:ed. 
SonlL' ,,f u:- had \\l ,(,.jp d inner Pl'

\.' tlll'-e "1:' ~lH haL·i-. ' (' htlL'. .. '-il td 

... en 11 ir \of k: ha l 1 pta: l'r Bl' th(.' artt' r 
A t'te rdinnl.'J'\\ ith fril.' 11d~.1he '-lll 

lknh arri' cd at till' danl·e "iL'l11L1r 
Jol·I Sh'\ e t 'aid . "Tht.' datk'\.' \\ a ' a 
1111 11f run a nd till' nllhtl \\ ,t, ~l'l'<ll 

\If lhL' h:p1..' till' \\L'L'i-. hL'illrL \\ '1 "> 

\\ Prlh II hL'1..' :llh\.' llll' d:llh' 1.• \\ :L' t h1..' 

llll"-1 l' '"·111110! pan 1.11 1lw \\c\.'I, , 
e\l·i1ing ganll' and 't1.' l\ll'\ r\.·pa1rt'd k 'l l\ il tl.' '- .. 
the rift hl' l\\l'L'll tlk' '-l'1t111r.., and.j un h\ \llldlltl 



t'S only 
a game after 

all 
Does seeing guys dressed in 

cheerleading outfits and girls dressed 
in football uniforms sound weird to 
you? It would normally, but this is 
Powder Puff and that is the norm. 

This year the battle between the 
classes started when an unknown 
junior got into senior Dan Spurlock 's 
car and stole the rubber chicken. 
The chicken is famous for helping 
improve crowd participation and 
school spirit at sporting events and 
it is known as the senior mascot. 

However. the real war didn't be

gin until the next day during school. 
In the morning before school , the 
senior class received a threatening 
letter from the junior c lass with a list 
of demands that had to be met in 
order for the chicken to be returned. 
This event increased the tension be

tween the grades. 
On Wednesday. things got heated 

up at the Powder Puff game. The 
seniors won the game by a score of 
12-6. However. much of the action 
took place off the field instead of on . 

14 Powder Puff and Bonfire 

To keep up with tradition the cheer
leaders often tried to sabotage the 
other grade's cheers by throwing 
water balloons and shaving cream 
at them. The game ended without 

anyone getting hurt except for a few 
little skirmishes among the football 

players. 
The following night at the Bon

fire, the battle intensified between 
the classes. While the seniors were 
crowded together for their senior 
video, the juniors threw eggs at them 
and then some small fights occurred 

between students from opposing 
classes. As a result of the incident, 
the activities planned for the evening 
were called off and the fire depart
ment extinguished the bonfire. 

T he next day after the announce
ments, the war between the c lasses 
was ended by Senior Class Presi
dent Daniel Penn. He called for a 
truce among the grades and for a 
unified effort in the defeat of Patrick ~ I~~~ 
Henry thatnight in the football game. ~ 

by Greq Allen < ...... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:W 

S
itting on the starting quarterback for the 
Junior Class. Traci Paxton. her brother 
senior Corey Paxton holds her captive 

until the rubber chicken is returned lo the 
Senior Clas,. The sen ior~ stole Traci and 
made a deal with the juniors 10 relllrn her 
once the rubber chicken was rewrned . .. , was 
happy 10 contribute in gelling the chicken 
back. plus I got to pick on my sister some.·· 

~aid Corey. 



as junio r Powder Puff player Sherri 
Rickman looks on. senio r Powder Puff 
player Carrie Meador yells to the refer

ees to tell them that she has pulled the nag 
from the j unior player who was carrying the 
ball . 

" -€ 

running downfield for a big gain. senior 
Powder Puff p layer Lauren Carr tucks 
the ball under her arm and looks for an 

opening in the line to run through ... , had a 
blast p laying. but I think some of the g irls 
took it too far:· said senio r Lauren Carr. 
Things got pre11y tense. not only among 
opposing teams. but also with the Junior and 
Senior c lasses. 

S
tanding in from of the Junior Class. the 
Junior Powder Puff Cheerleaders pre
pare to do one of the ir cheers. Cheer

leaders had to stay after school and even 
came to school a t night sometimes to make 
up and practice their cheers . .. Cheerleading 
was so much fun. but it was hard to get 

~ enough people at the practices so they could 
~ learn the cheers ... said Senior C heerleader 
< Brem Stover. 

W
hile senior Powder Puff .:h<::e rkader 
Da\' id C risa fi llin, with Coad1 Ra' 
Chrobak. h i, fe l lo" cheerkader' 

joke around wi th each (1th<::r befor<:: heading 
out to the fi dd. Th<:: ch<::erkadcr, were once' 
again th~ 111ain attraclion <luring. tilt• gain!.!. i.l!'> 

the' l'Otll inuall> 1rit'd tn ,abntage the •1PP•1'
ing grade_··!'- cht:~~r'. 

Powdl:'r Puff and Bl)nfit\' I:' 



See 
ya 

There 
Finding time to hang out with 

friends isn't always easy among the 
crowded halls of Cave Spring. So 
students searched for local hang
outs outside of school to make up 
for lost time. "Sometimes I'll go all 
day in school without actually see
ing even one of my close friends," 
complained sophomore Amy 
Crumpler. 

One common hangout was the 
Roanoke Athletic Club. The "RAC'" 
was constantly swarming with stu
dents either looking to get in a quick 
work out before heading home and 
hitting the books. or just in search of 
their daily wind down after sitting in 
desks all day Jong. ··r try to go to the 

RAC once a day, if [can. It keeps me 
in shape and I get to see all my 
friends there." said junior 

I 6 Hangouts 

Katherine Freany. 
Another place where teens were 

often found was at Katie's Ice 
Cream. "Sometimes my friends and 
I go to Katie's when we can't find 
anything else to do. Its nice because 
mostly teenagers go there so we 
don't have to worry about being too 
loud," said senior Kim Morris. 

The hottest spot in Roanoke, how
ever, seemed to be the infamous 
Country Store. When all e lse failed, 
many people seemed to rely on the 
country store for backup plans. Jun
ior Paul Brunk said, "My friends 
and J go to the Country Store to find 
out what's going on. Plus it g ives 
me a chance to see everyone I don· t 
see during school." 

by Jolan Patterson and 
Amanda Osborn 

Danging out ;11 Tanglewood Mall. junior 
Devin Down' and 'e nior~ Mike Davis. 
Danny Caldwcl I. Jamie Coni n. and Eri<.: 

Kopecky siop lO talk. "I hang out al the mall 
with my friend' bec;au'e we know a Int oft he 
people: that work 1here and we c;an get di ' 
c;ount"" '>lJJd ,ophornorc Robert Hoven. The 
mall prm 1dco, ;1 gathering pla<.:c !'or \ ludcnb 
of all grade' 

killing time while waiting for a fri<.: nd. 
junior~ Cand i<.:e NeJ,on and Ca mi 
Chapin play with the toy' on di,pla) a l 

the Coumry Store. Almo,1 e'ery \\•o.:cl.,cnu 
night 'IUdl'nb can he round hanging nu1 al 

the ,1rn-.: . Junior Mall Horger co111111..:111cd. 
"Everyone· kno"' 1ha1 pcopk \I ill ai11 a)' he· 
there. F:1·cn ii' I tlon·1 plan on 'ec1ng anvnne 
there. [ ' II run into '"lllC<>lll' I 1.,nn\\ .. 
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f inishing 1he ir ice c ream before heading 
oul senio rs Mandi Warsaw. Allison 
Elias. A mber Neil. Amy Causey and 

Kerri Fair laugh a l Lindsay Cannon at Ka lie· s 
Ice C ream. Many ofihc employees al 1he ice 
cream parlor were also s iudems. so serv ice 
was always friendly. 

a r1er ' c·hool tll<lll \ ' I ULk ill' head ' lraiglll 
l \l 1he Roanoh· A1hklil· C lub. Ju111t>r' 

E v\ ·e, Barhc·r a<h j , ... , Br''''h• Carlin on 
~, :.c lwr wor" 1>111 . .. , re:ill > li!..c· \l'llr!..111g lhc·rc· 
~ he(.:ausc lt1( ~ tl f n1~ fn l'Hd!-> an: <..' \ t.·r ... :1~1ng 

g 1h..: rl' ' '" ,,·,11l111g:· ,aid 1un11>r \\ e' Barber 
< 

l ale ai nigh!. senio r S1acie Lumsden or
ders coffee al T he Mill Moumain Coffee 
Shop. Wi1h locations all around town the 

coffee shop was one of the mos1 popular 
hangou1s ... , like going 10 the Coffee Shop 
because i1 ·s o pen late . and i1· s a greai way 10 
end a day:· said senior Mandi Deyerle. 
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S
eniors Nikki Proffitt and Elizabeth 
Barrett enjoy a hot meal and try to dry 
off in front of the fire after a long day 

on the slopes of the Canaan Valley Ski 
Resort. They went skiing over New Year's 
weekend along with seniors Ashl in Barbe, 
Annie Nash. Lauren Moore, and Brooke 
Frazer. 

roro 
ram to 

snow 
Sledding, snow slci ing, and bas

ketball games were just a few activi
ties that students enjoyed through
out the winter season. 

During Christmas vacation, one 
of only two good snow showers 
occurred. This left some students 
stranded while other students had 
fun driving around in the snow mas
tering their snow driving technique. 
Some students would be exploring 
Bent Mountain whenever it snowed 
trying to find trails that nobody else 
had dri ven on yet. In addition, some 
students were on vacation in tropi
cal climates and came back to a 
snow-covered Roanoke. "I was in 
Florida playing soccer and it rained 
almost the enti re time. On top of 
this. J missed the snow. I was pretty 
disappointed when I found out that 
J had missed the snow." said senior 
Rhonada Rusmisel. 

Ice made dri ving hazardous up 
on Bent Mountain last year as resi 
dents received their worst ic.:e storm 
in 20 years. Studenb that li ved on 
the mountain lost electricity for more 
than a week while power lines and 
trees snapped under the weight of 
the i<.:e. Because the roads were cov-

J 8 Winter 

erect in ice and the temperatures 
were too cold for the salt to help 
the driving conditions, some stu
dents were unable to get to school. 
"Driving was impossible and I was 
stuck at my house," said Junior 
Wes Barbour. 

New Year's Eve was also a 
very exciti ng time of winter that 
involved a large celebration and 
even time off from work for lucky 
students and parents alike. For oth
ers, the highlight of the holiday 
was watching the college footba ll 
bowl games on New Year's Day 
and the day after. " I had a couple 
of friends over to watch the Rose 
Bowl so we could all see who was 
going to be the nati onal cham
pion," said senior David Crisafi. 

Despite the fun on winter days. 
students stil l had to face the infa
mous SAT's. Many seniors were 
taking them for the last time. wh ile 
some juniors were just starting the 
process. "I was pretty scared about 
taking the SAT's forthe first time 
because my senior friends have 
been tel ling me how hard they 
are:· said junior Justin Anderson. 

By <;mg Alle11 



as a way to showcase the senior basket
ball players at Midknight Madness. 
seniors Beth Caner. Daniel Penn, and 

Wally Ke rn are at center court dancing 10 
··Men in Black."" In addition to this. a video 
highlighting the seniors was shown at the 
conclusion of Midknigh t Madness. 

S
tarting to walk up the hill at Hidden 
Valley Country Club are junior Meredith 
Taylor and senior Jon Shaw. Jon and 

Meredith dec ided 10 make use of local hills 
for skiing and snowboarding instead of trav
eling to West Virginia and spending the 

_g money there . ··skiing here was fun but it is 
Jl much belier in West Virginia because you 
~ don·1 have to haul your s tuff back up the 
~ mountain."" sa id Meredith. 

~ 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ~ 

before 'tart ing down the 'l<>P<' ··Grab 
Hamme r"" at SIHl\\ Shoe Sk i l<.·sort. 

-: ,,•nior .Inn Che,ehrough "aih tn 111ah.e 

~ ' urc tlk' otlk' r ,h.1er' get 1>111 oftlw '"a> so he 
·' "'''°'n' t hit an~ 1>11 the \la\ d1n\on . . h>n '"'Ill 
-; 'k11ngforlhL• da~ \\llh.JlllliorLHuraThornh1ll 

W
hi les. iu ing on Santa· s lap. senior Brem 
Stover thinb of what he is going to 
ask for at senior Bets~ Cros< pan'. 

Bc t,y celebra ted the holiday se:N)n b~ ha\'ing 
a Christ ma' Part) for a ll of her senior friemb. 
Befort> th<' part) hegan. Bets) asked sen ior 
Dan Spurlock to be Santa for the pan~ . Dan 
then proC<'edcd to call studcnb l<) , it nn hi, lap 
and tell Santa what t h e~ " an ted l">rChristma,. 
··1 h;1d a blas t b.: ing Santa. Bet>~ · , part' "a' 
also grea1 ht'cause it gavt' th~ :-\t"nior~ a ..:ha1H .. "t' 

to be together all a t on .. :e."" ,aid Dan. 

V\ int1.:.'r 14 



Senior Stuart Graham and junior Beth 
Gunter get down lo the music at junior 
Emi ly Hill ' s house. In order 10 cel

ebrate the four-day weekend for Memorial 
Day. Emily invi ted friends over for food 
and music. 

prillq 
fever in 

tile air 
Clouds hang in the air and the 

rain sets in as the crowd cries out for 
the featured band. The Dave 
Matthews Band was widely wel
comed in Roanoke during the month 
of April. Many fans from Cave 
Spring attended the concert at Vic
tory Stadium. Despi te the gloomy 
weather. students enjoyed the 
crowded show w ith smiles on their 
faces. "Even though it rained, I had 
the besttime."saidjuniorSara Rains. 
With all of the bad weather in the 
area. many students set off on their 
Spring vacations in search of fairer 
weather. Spring break provided a 
getaway for students. even those 
who remained in Roanoke for the 
week. Luck ily. the break was longer 
than it had been in the past due to 
milder weather during the winter 
months. Seniors Emmy Spencer. 
Matt Spetzler. Shana Edwards. and 
junior Betsy Pinkerton all headed to 
the island of St. John in the Vi rgin 
Islands to spend their vacation bask
ing in the sun. ·'We all had a great 
time in St. John, and the water was 
beautiful. .. sa id senior Shana 
Edwards. 

Return ing to school after the 
break proved difficult for many stu -

20 Spring 

den ts, as spring fever and 
"seniori tis" grew con tagi ous. 
However, once back into the grind, 
school related events became busi
ness as usual. The SCA held the 
annual blood drive, set up in the 
main gym. Students and faculty 
were both asked to donate blood. 
and lawn chairs were set out for 
donors to si t in. Refreshments were 
also avai !able to prevent the do
nors from becoming l ight-headed. 
"This year our goal was fifty un its 
of blood, and we had a total of 
forty-eight, which was very suc
cessful. A lot of administrators 
donated blood, which was great." 
said senior A lison Fox, SCA presi 
dent. 

As spring slowly made its way 
into summer, various preparations 
for graduation occurred. The se
nior assembly created the chance 
for sen iors to think about the up
coming ceremonies. They received 
caps and gowns, as well as gradu
ation announcements to send out 
to fr iends and family. "Getting the 
graduation stuff was just the be
ginning of the encl. and I can' t 
wait," said senior Carl y Rotramel. 

By Jolan Pattr.rson 



P
lay ing in their band. senior Jared Creasy. 
and j unio rs Dav id Henderson and Bryan 
Graves j am at David' s house. They 
inv ited friends to come and hear them. 

_ including many Governor' s school students. 
~ Their band. "Captain Jack". was formed chis 
'.;. past summer. "We're a really bad band. but 

-~llli---.&:--..::::;;;.-.,::.:.. ____________ ..;,......;~:.....;..;;;..;;...-;;;;;--.. ] we have fun with it." said Dav id. 

= g~u i ng our .... ·a p~ and go\\·n,: \\.t> n:ahit.~d ho\\ 
].: •: l,ise llw end wa,.",aicl Fdic·ia. 

taJ..ing 11111c· '" g•:"r <'ffbc·fnrc· c.:la''.' larl,, 
1unH1r, Bria n ( 111•c· ll1 . l\ikred11 h 1 ;I\ Im. 
,1nd 'L' ll11ll' y) jd1c• l)L' l.ancaS(L'I' ha\e fun 

on lkac·h Da~ Sp1 ri1 \~ <'L'J.. p111111lL'd ll l' 'Ill 
tknh and made the· " """ lwf<ll\' P1"<11ll l1Hll\' 

L' \ l' ll lllg 

~ 

" ____ ....;;... ____ __. < 

O
ffering h is a rm to giw blood. -;enior 

Jos h Holme' hra"e ' che needk a' S<'· 

nior A lison Fox look> nn. Sponso red h~ 
the SCA. the b lood dri\'e eame \er~ d o >t' to 
its goal. reee i \' ing fo n, -eight un it ' of b lood. 

" I "'"' glad thac 1he blood dri"l' went ''' 
smoc>thly."sa id A lison. 

Spring 2 l 



after weeks of eagerly awaiting the 
a rri val of the Germa n exchange s tu
de nts, Cave Spring students gather 

together at the Roanoke Regional Ai rport. 
During the Ge rmans stay here . they l ived 
with local families. " It was like hav ing a 
friend/sister stay with me for two weeks 
fo llowing in my shadow. Her infl ue nce 
helped me to understand the Ge rman c ul
ture be tte r and I believe the same is true for 
her." said j un ior Ross Kempste r. 

read ing over a story writte n in Ge rman. 
senior Megan Shepherd requests the 
help of Frauke, a Germa n exchange 

student. Aside fro m atte nding various 
socia l events a nd ta king trips to local res
taurants and stores. the excha nge students 
followed their host· s schedule and attended 
c lass with them. "They all s poke English 
rea lly well. It was like having another 
German teacher in c lass." sa id Megan. 

after helping junior Anna Sargent's 
mom in the garde n, Fre nch exchange 
s tudents s mile for the camera. 

Domitilleand Celine stayed at Anna· s house 
for ten days. During their stay they visi ted 
downtown Roanoke. the Star and many 
other si te seeing spots in the city. The 
school also p lanned trips 10 Richmond a nd 
Will iamsburg. "At fi rs t 1 thought it would 
be a pain to hau l two g irl s around for ten 
days. But, I've made friends for a life t ime. 
Now 1 · m go ing to France next summer. We 
had so much fun despite the language bar
r ier. We still bonded big time." said Anna. 

22 Foreign Exchange Students 

~
'tcr :-ailing at Virgina Sail ing A"<lt: .. 
cnior Angela Hei l braid, Anna·, hair . 
nna wa' a n l!Xchangc '>tudcnt fro m 

Rictberg. Germany. " It wa:- ve ry hard l<l '"Y 
good-bye. Many tear-. wcr<.: 'hed I rc lt \<.: I') 
clo~c to my 'tudcnt by thi: tim,· '>hL· had kft." 

-.aid Angl! la 1,,:;~.;.--·~--;.....;,;..;.;,..;;;.;:~.:.;;.;.;;::.;;:;;:....,.• 



aking a break from canoe ing. sen ior 

tTiago Barreira and junior Linda guyen 
stop for lunch. The recreation sports field 

!~~~~ trip was only one example ofTiago·s experi
v; ence whi le he was in the U.S. Tiago moved 
~ from Brazil when he contacted the Gator·s 

Ji 
~ swim coach over the Internet. While he lived 

.~!r'IL:-_~ ~ with junior Kate Fieldler. Tiago planned on 
;_ continuing his rigorous trainin!!. ... It changed 
g my life a- lot. My life is swi~ming:· s-aid 

.._ ____ ~;..;;Oi:ai11:.i.ill .. 8 Tiago. 

Across 
tile 
Seas 

"Yous parlez francaisT asks a 
new student in the hall. Different 
language and cultural diversity could 
be seen quite often at Cave Spring 
with the addition of foreign ex

change students to the student body. 
Last year students from Brazil. 
France. and Germany visited the 

school at various times. French 
students visited with the sister city 
program from Saint-Lo 111 
Normandy. France. They spent time 
attending the signing of the s ister 
city agreement. which symbolized 
the friendly international relations 
between the two countries. 

Students enrolled in German 
classes also housed students from 
Germany for two weeks. These 
foreign students spent thei rt i me here 

1 i vi ng as normal American teenag
ers. attending events that their hosts 
attended. Host families took them 
10 school sporting even ls and s hop
ping IO buy jeans which were much 

1 more expensive in Eun)pe. Ex 
~ change student~ alsl) experienced 
~. America n culture by a tle ndin!!. 
3 hockey games. watching movies-. 
~ and vis iting the natilH1·~ L·api tal. 

In aclu i 1 ill ll IO German and Fre11d1 
visi lor~. -;1mk111s came- fpr long. terms 

visits and stayed the entire year. 
Tiago Ban-eria came to the states 
from Brazil especially to train for 
swimming. 

The cultural exchanges weren ·c 
just learning experiences for the for
e ign students but also forthe Ameri
can students. Questions were an

swered by both visitors and foreign 
students. Cave Spring students 
learned new foreign words in order 
ro communicate w ith the visiting 
teenagers. Students also learned 
about the dissimilar privileges for 
teenagers from othe r countries. 

Many of the fri endships formed 
over their stay became stronger than 
expected ... I think it"s reall y cool 
seeing vvhat they li ke and dicln · t like 
he re. It made me more aware of the 
way o ur country runs and the valuc-s 
our cu I tu re emphasi zes . 1 can· t wai1 
u nti I 1 can go to another cou ntr: and 
experit:?11L"t' the differences for m: 
:-,elf. ·· said .1un1or Sha11n1.rn 
MaL·M ichael whl) hou~cd German 
ex(·hange studems. 

Foreign E:-.chang:t' Studt:nb ' ... __ , 



afte r hours of decorating. juniors Emily 
Heller. Megan Cochran. and senior 
Travis G intz blow up the hundreds of 

balloons that were used for ··Castle In the 
C louds:· The Prom Committee decorated 
unti l late Friday n ight and from early in the 
morning Satu rday unt il mid-afte rnoon . 
.. Noth ing worked out well in the beginn ing. 
but it ended up looking wonderful,'" sa id 
Prom Committee Chairpe rson Jul ia Forth. 

lli 
her hairdres,er pub the fi nishing 

ouche' on her hair. senior Y<ismin 
lami patiently waib for he r 10 fi nish. 

Girls often went to 'alons to get their nails 
and ha ir done so they could look thei r best 
a t Prom. ··r rea lly enjoyed getting my hair 
done becau'e I love being pampered ... com
mented Ya~min. 

S
cnior T im Hei lig checb hi1mclf out in 
the mirror in order to 'iee if hi' tux fit,. 
Guy' had to order their tuxes up to a 

month in advance mid then had to come in a 
few day' before Prom to try it on. Many guys 
went to ,tore' <.,uc;h a' Mr. Formal Wear and 
Amrhein ' to rent the ir tuxedo,. 

24 Prom Preparations 

C
oncentra ting to make sure tha t , Ji .: <lo .:' 
noc mess up on senior E rin C;1llahan· , 
nails . senio r Amy C au,ey c a refully 

adds anothe r coat o f po lish. In o r<ler to sa' e 
both time and mo ney. many s tude nh got 
toge ther to do their own Prom preparations. 
Erin commented ... , had lots mo re ti me to gee 
ready and I didn · t waste any money:· 



pETAL 
pusHE~r?c . 

fOlii'S 
just around 

tlle corner 
With only a week left before 

Prom. everyone is busy with their 
last minute preparations. People 
rush all around Roanoke, picking up 
corsages and boutonnieres. renting 
tuxedos, making nail and hair ap
pointments, and arranging dinner 

person Julia Forth. 

~ plans. 

Even months before Prom. girls 
shopped ti ll they dropped for that 
perfect evening dress. As for the 
boys. tuxedos were in short supply 
because guys from several schools 
in the valley were heading to the 
same stores for the same night. Last 
year. Patrick Henry held their Prom 
on the same night. Mr. Formal Wear 
and Amrheins were popular places 
among Cave Spring students ... I got 
my tux so late that I had to go all the 
way out to Valley View because all 
the other stores were sold out:· said 

.~ Planning for Prom began months 
ma.u..;;::;Lo~-•-......;~,;,.,;;;:::...;:,~ " in advance in order to make the 

" "' : 
;; .................... ~ 

night memorable for many students. 
The Prom Committee worked ex
tremely hard deciding on the pe1fect 
Prom theme. song. and decorations. 
After weeks of debate the Commit-
tee finally decided on "When You senior Brian Johnson. 
Say Noth ing at All" by Alison .. Pre-Prom .. was no easy task. It 
Krauss. as a theme song. ·'It took us involved a lot of time and money. 
a while, but we finally got a great But then again. isn' t the preparation 
song" said Prom Committee Chair- half the fun ? 

By Greg Allen and Jessica Trompeter 

art e r pid.ing up till' hi, dall.' . ' n1r,;ag1'. 
"1phnnH>r1.• Bil l Hu1.·glin k;l\·c, P1.·tal 
Pu,h,·r, to go get r.:ad~ tl>r Pwm. Pid.

ing up L'llr.,agt~ !'- or b,1utonni ... ·r"-·~" a~ j us1 \)1\1.' 

11f till' man~ <hill'<'' that ~1 lltknb had l<' dn '•n 
the d:I\ oi' Prnm. "Ii t1>1>t.. a lt>l ,,f c lTP n "' ~<·t 

r1.·ad~. hut it \\a' all l\tli'th 11. " .;a id Hill . 

P
rom '"'llllll ill<'l"<'ha1q1.:r,11n. Ju lia h>rth. 
dwd;, th.: "'"'1nhh dll'<:«t11111, that 
,,\fllt' \)f lhl· lkcoral14.Hb \.·a 1nt' "llh 1n 

nnkr "' mak<' 'lli'<' , h,· put, tlw111 "' 
gcClh.'r l_"\\fl\_'c,_.c I ~ '\,1u1t·1111h.~, I he.· t.k·1r,.·,1rath)I\'. 

prtn.:d <."\t rcnwl~ d1rt'1<ult t•' pu t "'l!Cthc1 
t>ut the P1\ Hll ( ·,1111m1ll <'<' pulkd th1\1ugh 

Pwrn Pn:par1.HllHl~ 2.5 



It's 
~~Your~~ 

Thillq ... 

C
oming in lmc for 'chool. junior Leigh 
Capp' goc' cawal wi1h a qui lled jackcl 
over an Indian prinl 'h1rt Imm a vmiage 

,!Ore .. I U\C ll1} c lo1h111g a' a form ol 'elf 
cxprc\\1011 I 1h111k 1ha1 1hc 'chool" ' ' 1y lc 
'" en1ll 1 k ind of ma111 ''ream <llld I th ink 
mun: people \ hnuld uw their 'I} k "'a \\;1} 

11 ,hmo. 1hc1r ofl)!lllalit> ,;ucl I .c1gh 

26 Fashion/Self-Expression 

before the morning bell ring,, junior 
Anne Sacco hang' 0111 wi th her friend\ 
... ophomorc I.aura Frankchergcr and 

... enior Ja~on People~ . Expre~~ing their di 
\ er\l ty. 1hc'e \tudcni' could be 'een wear· 
111g a lot nf black. accompanied wi1h dark 
nail poli,h. bagg} pan!,. and unique hair 

' !)°le' 

Senior A'hley 
Atkin>on 
chcch the cal

endar for upcoming 
newspaper deadline' 
while >porting the lat
e~• fashion trend,. 
"Ashley'sstylc i' very 

unique bccau'c no one 
could pull off the out

fit' that 'he wear' 
withou t look ing ri
d iculous. yc1 she·, al
ways classy. I think 
that Ashley and Sarah 
Slovensky arc the two 
fa,hion queen' of the 

'chool." 'it id j unio r 
Krbti Kirby. 



"I think that a lot of people 
in our school dress the 
same. I don't care what 
the trends ar~ I just wear 
what is clean and comfy." 

Junior Darcie Rae 

"Juxtapose is one of my 
favortie places to shop. 
There are always a lot of 
new and different fas hi on 
trends there. I can usually 
find cool ideas in maga
zines like Vogue and 
Cosmo too." 
Senior Felecia Flemming 

"I think that the dress code 
is kind of strict. I wear my 
bat everywhere, so I think 
that I should be able to 
wear it in school too." 

Junior Tony Phillips 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

W
aiting after school for tht'ir ridl!s. 
sophomores Am~ Ham. Jason 
Hudd le. a nd Brent Joh11so11 lm1I.. for 

the ir group of friend ,, J ;i-on·, blue hair and 
Amy·, SCTbC of ~ t y l c illu,tratCd '111110: of thl' 
disiirK t tre nd' in 1a,1 yc;1r·' t'a,h11>11 . Stu

dent' \\ere l'On,iantl~ '.:an:hrng for n.:" 
means of ,e1f-cxpre"1011. "1 feel l <:'tprc" 
111) indi\'idualit~ unlil-.c ju,1 an1>u1 .:'er~ 
,inglc p..:r,on in 1111, ,cho•>I that tr~ w .1u,1 
impr..:" ..:ach 1>tlwr." 'aid Brem 

q.:arcd up t'1>r a Rel· Spon' ar,·h,·r~ tnp. 
"'11i11r Dan S purlocl.. prl·parc, for a da~ 

at thl' ' lmoting rang.: . Dan ' ' cam nu 
rl ag1• ga1 e him a n 1•dg1' 111 er th.: oth.:r 

ardwr, . "\.\'hl' l1 I 11e·ar m~ ,·a11H1uflagL' 'uit. 
i1 hL•lp' lll l' hknd in" ith till' baL· l..gn>11nd . In 
fal' I. it l'I l' ll IH<ll..l'' llll' ft•c l lih• a ll'l' l'. 
S11111.:11111c' th,• othn ard1,·r, g i "' nw an g r~ 

'tar''' h,·,·au"· th,·~" 1,h t ill'~ '"mid kl'l lik,· 
a trl'l' 100." 'aid l);in 

b)' JOldll PdlteNH\ dl\d 
Alllctlldct <hhorn 



S
porting T-shirts of thei r favorite.ban.ds. 
the Beastie Boys and Rage Agarnst the 
Machine. sophomores Don Swing and 

Ashley Case make their way to morning 
classes. Musical preferences o ften influ
enced personal c lothing. 

S
enior Leah Thomas and sophomore 
Trevor Fair s it outside their c lassroom. 
reviewing material for a test. .. , don't 

really pay much attention to fashion. I usu
a ll y just wear whatever I find that's 
comfortable ... said Trevor . 

after gym class. sophomore La toya 
Claytor fixes her hair. putting the 
multi-colored s treaks into place. Recog

nized as un ique in her form of expression. she 
commented . .. I usua lly jus t dress according to 
my mood. Sometimes. the w;iy I color my ha ir 
depends on the colors in my ou1fi1.·· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

By Amanda Osborn <lnd 
Jolan Patterson 

28 Fashion/Self-Expression 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wllicb do you pref er: 
• 
• • • Wiiat Body Piercings or Tattoos ? ~ 

You 
Said ... 

52% 
Neitber: 10% 

38% • • • • • • • 
Your Favorite Fasllion Era:: 
Seventies: 15% Eiqbties: 9% 

Nineties: 76% 

• • • • • • • • 
eoee~ooe00oeeeoooeoeeoeoooooooooooooooooeeeooo 



Do Wbat 
~~you 

wanna Do 

S
c•11111r Sall~ 1 lanM>n pub wgc·1hl'r a n 
i11ll'rc•,1ing ,·,1Jk,·1i11 11 ,,f p11pular 1rc·11d,. 
On c":N1al da~ '· .\d ida ' running pan!' 

and ,Jinc·, "c'l'l' a l'•'J'lilar ,c:Jcc·1n111. In 
add111111n. Sall~ ' l"'nc·d a 111:11d11ng ~dida, 
had.pad. and u''"I ""'' ,111hc· p<1p11lar h1111c·1» 
rl~ ,·lip' 111 pull had. h,·1 ha11 Sall~ <•Hild 
a I\\ a\ 'he· t. 11111d 1I llhlra11111,! h.:r 11n 1quc· 'l'lbc' 
"' f:hh1,111 .. \,a ,·re· alt\ " 1nd1' 1dual. l " .iuld 
mud1 ra1hc·1 ,land •Hll 111 a <I'll\\ d than Pc' 
''"'n "' ,·, 1111pk 1,·h 11<1n 11al ·· ' :ml -;,1J h 

S
,· n1<1r' Hw,1!-,• Fra1c•1 a nd \11111c· '\Ja,h 
1<1 kl' 11111\' Ill I'''''' 1111 a p1 c· 1111\' \\lllk 
prl' pan11g 1<11 a ,J-1 lrl J' \\ 11h 111" 111:11 11 

g11al tw1ng \\ar1111h. !Ill' :.!1rl' " ' 'r'· lwa" 
l a~c·r, 111 '" ' .1pp:irl'i .111d , .1n 1c«t l:11i:l' p.1,·k, 
'' 11h , '' (..'nug h1 ~l'; ll I )u1 "'!! th .. · q ''~ , ,:lh'''I 
\ c':ll \\ l':tlhl'I .1p p111p1 I.Il l ' , (Plhln)! 11J;I\ l'tf 
an 1111p.11·1.1n1,,,1,· 1n 1:1,h11•n 1 .. 1,h1111111,·1i.I, 

Il l lhc• '111\\I ' '"!'<''Ill.Ilk lh<'ll \\.I\ 1111111 lh< 
llll \U nl:lllh , tl.ll)!hl (II l)h h.1 )1\\,1\' ,1( l I\ < 

" Jll"llll,. J '1:.!h -.,, h,1,1 



0 
n the stage in the Roanoke_Civic Cen~er 
Exhibition Hall. Prom Pnncess senior 
Kim Morris. and Prom Prince senior 

Ricky Dierker receive applause during the 
presentation of the court. ··My senior Prom 
was very memorable. We a ll had so much 
fun and I was rea lly surprised that I was 
voted Prom Princess:· sa id Kim. 

hile listening to the theme song of 

Wthe night. "You Say it Best When 
You s-:-iy Nothing at All"" by Alison 

Krauss. senior couples dance after the pre
sentation of the Prom court. T here wa~ a 
variety of mus tic played by the DJ. including 
coumry. alternative. o ldies. and rap. 

/" 

) 

taping together the dei.:o ration ~ for the 
dance hall. Junior memb_c r~ on the ~nm~ 
Comm111ce. Megan ( m:hran . I rac.:1 

Paxllln. and Alcxh Lopc1 'pend Prom day 
preparing for the dani.:e "Prom \ommillee 
\\a' " hig commllmenl. hut 11 made me 
ellJO} the dccorall•m' ,., much more. Ncxl 
\\.!il l I W I 11 apprci.:1atc tl11.: work or the Jlln
;or' who put 1t 1ogcthcr:· ' aid Megan. 

10 Prom 

;· .J 

af'tcr being i.:rowncd Prom King and 
Queen. \Cnior' Tummy 13ayrcran<l I .ori 
WclJ,tcr. \ mi le Im the t:amera 1aping 

tor the \cnior \ idco. "Being c.:rcm ncd <)uc.:n 
made Prom 'o a\\c,omc M} 'cnror Prom 
wa, the bc~t hec.:;1u'c ·10111111) "a' al'" 
i.;mwncd a\ King. I""' real I) ,urpri,c<l th<t l 
I W<1' dio,cn: it ''a' a well a gn;aJ cx1wn 
cni.:e." ' aid l.nri. 

; 
1 
er. 
~ 

"' 



t aking a break from dancing. seniors Andy 
Banks. Kristy Griffith. and Katie Harmon 
stop for ;1 drink. Students hit the drink 

fountain lilied with strawberry punch 10 

queru.:h their thirst in between cl;mccs. Some 
' llldents eongregated at the tables decorated 
wi th white table cloths . confc u i. nowcrs. f 

-g 
.:;; and lloat ing candles. "It was cool j ust 10 si t 
~ down and sec prelly much our c lass. together ...__...,.=--= :;... ______ ....;;;:;;;.......1 ~ t'or o ne of the las t t imes." sa id Andy. 

Dinner. dancing. and decor are 
three words used to describe the one 
event that comes once a year in high 
school. The event commonly re
ferred to as Prom is highly antic i
pated by students throughout the 
year. "First there· s the Homecom
ing dance. and before you know it 
Prom has snuck up on you and ir 
becomes the main focus of conver
sation:· said junior Emily Heller. 
As usual. Prom was held at the 
Roanoke Civic Center last year. 
which had been decorated by the 
Prom Commi ttee. devoted to mak
ing Prom as specia l as possible. "We 
try co make Prom as memorable as 
we can. Be ing on the Prom Commit
tee actually takes a lot more work 
than most people would assume. 
We nil had 10 gel up earl y in the 
mornings to attend the meerings 
before school. and we had to be 
creative with the decorations. theme. 
and songs:· said junior Julia Forth. 
Prom Committee Chairperson. 

T he theme for prom was ··castle 
in the Clouds:· and the decorations 

reflected the theme throughout the 
Exhibition Hall. A castle was set up 
on the stage. and floating candles 
were placed on each table. The back
drop for pictures went along with 
the theme as well. Ar the dance. 
various types of music could be 
heard blaring through the Ci vie Cen
ter. There were country and slow 
songs. and dance music. Even chem
istry teacher Mr . Gayle Ro s 
couldn · t help bur get down on the 
dance floor. 

Seniors Tommy Bayrer and Lory 
Webscer were crowned Prom King 
and Queen at che dance. Prom Pri nee 
was Ricky Dierker. and the Princess 
was Kim Morris . "I \.Vas thri lled 
when I was crowned King. but l wa~ 
even more surprised when Lory was 
crowned Queen:· said Tomm). 

All in all. Prom pro,·ided a beau
ciful evening with plent~ or emer
tainment for chose who attended. 
··Prom i~ some1hing I'll al\.\<l)S re
member. no matter wha1. I had 1hc
ti 111e or m~ life ... said senior Jon 
Chesebrough. 

By A lllct 11dc1 <hborn cllld 
1otc111 Pc1tter')Oll 

S
~n10r T1111 Parr~ and h1, ~u~,t. E' an 
Burhau~ fmm \i,1nh,1d~ . 'mtk for a 
fric•nd 'c;1nwr:1 "h1k da111.·1n~ Dunn~ 

tlw da111:.: 'tud.:nb tn.:d "' .:at.:h th•· ,p,•,·1al. 
,:,p~c·1all~ ,,•n1,1r, . "It \\:1' pr.:Ll~ 1"1111 tw 

,·auSc' ll \\a> \\c•ll dc•,·,1ral<'d :tnd th1.• llH"I< 
\\ :b "di wkc·tc·d. but \\ h.:11 th<•\ 'l:trti:J 
r~pl'.'at111 !_.! ,t)ll.t?'· I \\:1' n .. ':h .. h "' ka,\.· ... ,~ud 
Tim 

Pt\llll ~I 



at tlie 
beacii 

Bombarded by blaring music and 
the smell of free pizza, students gath
ered at the Carter Athletic Center 
fo r the annual After Prom Party on 
May J 7. Students won over $7,000 
worth in prizes and participated in 
over 30 games and sporting activi-

ties. 
Local businesses donated the 

prizes and parents volunteered to 
help organize the party, whose theme 
was Beach Knight. Students had to 
get to the Carter Center by I: J 5 in 
order co be admitted and once they 
left they were not allowed back into 

the party. 
While some students ate pizza 

and chicken nuggets, others partici
pated in activities such as the bungee 
run , moon walk, sumo wrestling, 
and karaoke. "I got ticked off be
cause my friends and I were going to 
sing ·unchained Melody' on the 
karaoke. but they didn't have it," 
said senior Brad Cullinan. 

Casino gambling was another 
activity that entertained many After 
Prom goers for hours. Students were 
supplied with play money and given 

J
• unior Matt Shrader stretches his arm out 

to beat ~enior M ichael Hast ings in the 

bungee-run. Students ran as far as they 
could until they were !lung backwards by 

the bungee c.:ord. " It wa' lots of fun. but I got 
rug burn' on my elbow~ and knees after 

flying back." ~aid Matt. 

32 After Prom 

supplied with play money and 
given the opportunity to earn and 
bet even more. They were then 
given the chance to spend this 
newly gained money on various 
items in a store. 

In addition temporary tattoos 
were also very popular at After 
Prom, and students could often be 
found at the table waiting in a long 
line to get their tattoos put on by 
parent volunteers. 

A new activity last year was a 
metal cage that spun two students 
in a circle at the same time. Two 
people sat facing each other, and 
then they were flipped end over 
end. 

Sumo wrestling was probably 
the fa vorite activity of most stu
dents at After Prom. Students got 
into hot, padded costumes and then 
tried to push their opponent out of 
the ring . "I had Corey (Paxton) 
beat until he put his head down, hit 
me in the mouth with hi s helmet, 
and gave me a fat lip. Then he got 
me out of the ring," said senior 
Josh Holmes. By Greg Allen 
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as s he lays patie ntly. senio r Lynsey 
Markey gets helped into he r sumo 
wres tling s uic. Lynsey w rest led se

nior Rhonada Rusmisel because a s Lynsey 
jokingly sa id . .. Rho nada had been talk ing 

trash to me and I wanted a ch ance to rnke 
he r down:· 

Senior Kim Amos p repares herself for 
human bowlin!!. w hi le Coaches Jason 
S uhr and Steve Zegars k1 f111 1s h s trapp111g 

her in. In the metal cage. swdents ro lled over 
and over in an e ffort to knock over plastic pins. 
Human bowl ing was very popular at Afte r 
Prom. 

S
L·n ion. Fc-kcia Fk111 ing. A,hk' Ham· 
lll l'I'. Whitn.:~ FunJ.. . l .1H' i v\\·h,ll' I'. 

BL' l'' Cros,. Lind'"' H igg1nhn1 ha111. 
Kim Bario\\. Carril· Sau11<kr,. I . 1 11<bL·~ 'I urJ... 
k ssiL·a A l1i1.:r. and Shar J'a li af.:rrt> '111g 
"Ciirb.lusl Wanna Hai<' Fun" f..;1ra11kl' <t\'k 

a l Ai'l.: r Pwm. 

bd'< •1«· hu1 Ill>! hc1 \lkr Pnim 11c·J..l'I' . 
'L'l11<>r C'an \\ llilan1' 111 1, lllll a );! lll'' l 
form '>1 uJc111' chat h1'<'t1gh1 ,1 dah' ,,, 

fl'll'lld fm 111 :llh•lhL·I ' "'l<'''I had Ill fill t llll .1 

g ul''l h •rm 11> r.:gt ,lc'r t lwm ''' t ll<'' "<'Uld hL' 
chg1hk 10 n>ml' l<' \ l1c1 IJ1'\> n1 
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S
lopping to pose for a picture before the 
Homecoming Parade, senior Katie 
Cook smiles al the camera. Katie 

dressed up in purple boa and yellow pants 
along with painting her face purple in order 
to mock the school colors of Patrick Henry, 
the opponent in the football game that night. 

C
rowded around Mac Obenshain. 
\en1or Powder Puff players Amy Cau
~ey. A,hley Hammer. Felecia Fleming. 

Bcl\Y Cro~~. Lyn~cy Markey. and Lindsay 
f-ligginbolham give an interview for the 
Knight New,. The 'en ior~ won the game. as 
u\ual. de~pite a great effort from the junior 
da~; player~. 

S
enior Wall y Kern Irie~ out his new 
wrc~1 l ing move o n fellow !>eni or 
Rhonada Ru~mi~cl during the weekend 

Young Life Camp at Alum Springs near 
Rockbridge. ··1Young Life) Camp wa~ lots 
of fun becau~e it wa~ tota lly ~lre,s free and 
1t g;1ve me a chance to get away from il all 
for a weekend:· \aid Rhonada. 

34 Memorable Moments 

W
aiting for 1he announcer to call out 
the next move. seniors Ke lly Harper 
and Tommy Bayrcr take a quick 

break from the :.1c1ion of a Twbtcr game to 
rest. Twis1er was played al Midknighl Mad· 
ness. which began the season for the basket· 
ball teams. 



akiilq 
rueruortes 

everyday 
Despite long days at school, stu

dents strive to make moments 
memorable throughout the year. 

Winning sporting contests often 
took precedence as they provided 
many of the years' most memorable 
moments. " Beating (Wi lli am) 
Fleming to win the RVD (Tourna
ment) Championship is the thing I 
will remember most about my se
nior year:· said Jason Wright. Both 
the g irls and the boys basketball 
teams won the R VD tournament 
championship. It was the first time 
the boys team has ever done this and 
in addition to winning the tourna
ment, they won the first regional 
game for a Cave Spring boys bas
ketball team ever. This year marked 
the first time since 1995 that the 
girls basketball team had a lso won 
the tournament. Furthermore. the 
girls team made it all the way to the 
state tournament. 

In addition. the swimming teams 
did incredibly well as the girls fin
ished second in the state and the 

boys finished 14th. Senior Joe Slack 
said. ··1 am going to remember when 

district and regional titles.'' 
For other students, Spirit Week 

and the whole junior versus senior 
ordeal was their most memorable 
moment. "I thought it was pretty 
funny how everybody got caught up 
in the class rivalries instead of our 
school rival. I also thought every
one overreacted to the whole situa
tion. In the end, it was obvious that 
the seniors won the battle.'· said 
senior Jacob QuesinbeITy. At the 
end of the week, the football teain 
beat Patrick Henry by a score of22-
l 9. This was just one victory in one 
of Cave Spring' s most successful 
football seasons in recent history. 

~both the swim teams won the 

The classroom provided the most 
memorable moments of the year for 
several students. A few of these 
students found Mr. Hammes· gov
ernment class to be their favorite of 
the year. ''His class is great because 
he doesn't get mad at us when we do 
stupid little things like other teach
ers do." said senior Brian Johnson. 
Other students found Mr. Lustig· s 
class to be their favorite. ··we have 
to work a lot but he makes it fun ... 
said junior Meghan o·Hair. 

c: 

W
hile her father looks on. senior Lind
say Cannon s igns her commi1111en1 
co the University o f Nonh Carolina 

at C hapel Hi ll. Lindsay received a full schol
arshi p to phi) volleyball for che Tarheeb . ··1 
have a lways wanted co play D- 1(Oi\'ision1 l 
volleyball. so ch is seemed Ii ke <1 greac oppl)J'
tunil) 10 continue 10 play in rn lkge."· said 

Lind~ay. 

By Greg Allen 

Memorable Momc-nt~ 3) 



ne 

C
e lebrat ing at the close of the Senior 
Assembly. seniors Eli zabeth Barrett. 
Annie Nash. Ashlin Barbe. and Emmy 

Spencer. dance to the music of Groove T iger 
Blue. ··we couldn' t be lieve it was finally our 
rum. I' ll never forget that afternoon:· said 

Elizabeth. 

last 
burr ab 

Silly string, toilet paper, and bal
loons decorate the main gym whi le 
students cram into the bleachers for 
one last look at the senior class. As 
the ruckus from students' screams 
and the band music died down, the 
current SCA officers tried to get the 
audience's attention. 

Senior Day has been a tradition 
fo r years at Cave Spring. It was 
designed to help the seniors get all 
their craziness out prior to the gradu
ation ceremony. On Senior Day, 
there was a breakfast and lunch held 

the senior class officers. 
Following the craziness of Se

nior Day, students calmed down to 
attend the Baccalaureate service. 
The service was held at the Church 
of Latter Day Saints, the Sunday 
before graduation. Speaker Mike 
Massey told students to remember 
who they were, leaving an impor
tant impression in their minds be
fore they embarked on new journies. 
" I thought Mike Massey was great. 
I' ll remember his advice, 'Remem
ber Who You Are' and ' Leave a 

especially for the upperclassmen. Legacy'. It was very inspirational," 
Seniors spent time decorating their said senior Sariah Light. A slide 
caps and gowns the night before in show fu ll of memories from through
preparation for the assembly. They out the year was also shown at Bac
attached porn-porns, leis, and sashes calaureate. "The slide show brought 
to their caps in order to compete in back so many great memories," said 
the new pri ze categories created by Susan Doyle. 

By Jolan Patterson and Amanda Osborn 

S
miling at their parent' in thc aud ic n<.:e. 
-.enror' Dana Wuod_, · Alle n. Jacqueline 
Bowen. Mana J-1;1r-trne . and A,hJey Puig 

ex ll thc Baccalaureate 'ervic..: . At the <,er· 
' 11.:c: 'tude nt' ' poke •tnd dcli vcn.:d 111'pira 
l1onal mt.:'>'>agc' about beginning c o llege 

36 Graduation 

receiving a hug from M: nior Ann Aydlett. 
'>enior Jenny Le mker catchc> up with 
friend~ after o ne of the last gathering~ or 

the \en ior cla''· The Bac:ca laurcate ~crv i<.:e 

wa' held at the Church of Laue r Day Sain t,. 

\\ 

I 
I 
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after receiving an award for ··Best All 

Around'' for her graduation cap and 
gown decorat ions a t the Senior Day 

Assembly. Lori Hartman makes her way 
back to her seat. On Senior Day. senio r class 
members traditionally add Dollar Store deco-

¥ rations 10 1heir cap and gown. For the firs t 
~ time last year. a\vards for Most School Spirit. 
c Tackiest. and Most Origina l \Vere g iven out 
< 10 deserving seniors. 

S
tandin!! for the Bencdi..:tion a t the Bac·
calaure-atc S~n11 c~. s12"n1ors Br~nt Stn
vo:: r. Joe S lac·k. and Jcrem~ Hcdri.:k 

\\'ait for thc•ir das,mate Annie ash H~ 
begin the prnyer. Ba..:..:alaureate added a 
rcligiou!'- aspi;!(..'l l\l the graduation prol·\!s~ 
and pnl\ iued c·nn1urage111en1 fo r the· 
..: hange' ahead ... , a ttended Ba..:calaun:ate 
be..: a use I thought a c·hurd1 oriented 'en i..:c· 
for graduat ing ,enio1» " ·oulu he inspir
ing ... 'aid senior Leslie• S mi th. 

W 
ho<111h ... SEN IORS ... ,,r,·am 
Lvnsc' \ Mark<.'\ and Mic·hdk 
Roach a t the top ol the ir lung, . At 

the senior assemh l ~. 'tudc'lll' dispb~ <.'d 
the ir ama1ing c la" spirit h~ th rt I\\ mg beach 
halb. 'lh1111ing 'i ll~ 'lri ng. laund1ing tnikt 
papc•r wlb. and d1ccring '"'r 1lw1r fc llt1\\ 
c· la"111a1e,. Tlw c·la" of 1 •Jl)l:< cki'inucl~ 

\\'Clll t)lll wilh a han,g . 



S
enior C lass President Daniel Penn ad
dresses the senior c lass and the audi
ence. After his speech, he and fellow 

senior class officers, Anne Nash. Shana 
Edwards. and Lauren Moore presented se
nior class sponsor Mrs. Jo Ellen Brittle with 
a collage of pictures from lhe Class of 1998. 

W
hi le senior exchange students Tiago 
Barreira and Christien Heethius talk 
about their plans for after gradua

tion. senior A !pa Arora looks for her p lace in 
the line up. All se nior~ were g iven a line up 
number to ensure that they were in the right 
o rder for the graduation ceremony. 

38 Graduation 

all linc·d up anti i>'"i ng '."r ; 1 p 1«1 111·c· 
'tand the- I 9lJX Vakd1c· h •r1a 11'. Stu 
d..:nt' \\ho h:1d a -I() Cil'.J\ or h 1dwr 

throughout h igh " :hool \\ c·rc· all dl'd~1rcd 
Vakdil·t.,nan' I .a, 1 ~ c«ll Lhl'l l' 11 ;1 , a It •la I 1 •I 
I ~ V;1 kd1l'l11n an' 



S
enior Scot! Greenway receives his di
ploma from Dr. Martha Cobble. as she 
gives him some final words of advice. 

Earlier in the ceremony. Scot1 received an 
award for having perfect a ttendance from 
kindergarten through high school. 

ne 
final 
lllelllory 

Nervously walking across the 
stage. senior Dan Spurlock tightly 
clenches his sweaty palm because 
within it laid a present for Dr. 
Cobble: a tiny marble. The senior 
class of 1998 decided for their se
nior prank they would attempt to 
hand Principal Dr. Martha Cobble a 
marble vvhile shaking her hand and 
receiving their diploma. Over half 
of the class secretly received marbles 
before being seated. Dr. Cobble 
avoided taking the little shiny pre
sents with a smile by shaking wrists 
and somtirnes even thumbs. How
ever. by the end of the ceremony. 
marbles were all over the stage. 

Over four hundred Cave Spring 
seniors concluded their high school 
caree rs last June. The class of l 998 
finished their final days of school 

W
hik ' l'lli"r .lad.il' Baik' put' b11bb) 
p111, 1n lwr hai r. k lh m 'l' l11" r 
( 'nurt nc' \ Sdf ht' lp, hc·r l>U l. Man~ 

girb 11t'r1' for..:.:d to use· hnhh1 pin' to lwld 

lh l' ll' '"11' in plaL'L' s" 1ha1 lhl'~ didn ' t i'all nrt 

during lhc· rl'rt' llll'll ' 

and headed to the Roanoke Civic 
Center on June 10th. Senior Joel 
Stover opened the ceremony sing
ing The Star Spangled Banner. and 
seniors Emmy Spencer and Erika 
Shemoff gave the commencment 
addresses. Senior Class President. 
Daniel Penn . also spoke with some 
words of advice for his fellow class
mates: you learn by experience. 
After receiving diplomas and offi
cially rurning their tassels . the class 
of 1998 had graduated. 

Before opening gifts and head
ing off to celebrations. seniors spent 
a few hours hugging best friends 
and taking pictures with family. 
Senior Lauren Moore described the 
event best in her closing song ar the 
ceremony. "This is the Moment. .. 
she sang ..... This is the Day~ .. 

By Asl1lin Barbe and Greg ~lle11 

bl'i'C>rl' lhl' ( iradu:111<111 t \'rl' nl<>n ~. ' l'll1111 
Bi ll ~ Hn11 anl l!t'h a hllk hc· lp" 1111 lu , 
la"k 1'1\>lll h i' n11>1hc·1 1.:llCI \\he'll 

13 111\ nxt•11.:d hi, d1pl11111a i'n>m jH'111<·1pal 
Dr Martha ( \ •bbk. ill' al ,, 1 rt't't'l\ cd .1 '1a11d 
mg'" at11>11 f1'<>lll 1lw c·n111\' ,·la,, 
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S
ophomores Robert Hoven. Christie 
Cox. Mall Dunne. and Adena Kaplan 
look over some notes before 

furthering their posi tion in the Martin 
Luther mock trial. World History s tudents 
convicted Manin Luther of heresy against 
the church of England. Dunne played 
Martin Luther. while Adena represented 
him as the defense auomey ... Ac1ing it out 
among each o ther reinforced how lucky 
we are tha1 we can bel ieve in what we 
wan1 to believe without being persecuted 
for i1:· said Adena. 

EA lll!NG 
lllHllE lBIEILIL 

Remember running from class to class, 
turning in papers, and losing points for 
unfinished math problems? With so much 
homework and so little time, students often 
stressed over IBIEA llllNG lllHllE IBIEILIL. Last year, 
the math and science departments received 
new TI-83 calculators, and all junior English 
and history students attended the Plunky Branch 
Jazz Band Concert to further understand the 
Harlem Renaissance. Commercial Art 
classes entered the Volunteer Roanoke 
Valley Competition with their personally 
designed logos, while French V and A.P. 
Art students collaborated in a study of the 
French sculptor, Auguste Rodin. Students 
struggled everyday, trying to balance their 
hectic schedules outside of school with the 
heavy homework loads at Cave Spring. 
40 Academin Oil'ider 



As senior Al pa Arora s teadies the 
pan. senior Susan Anderton makes 
1he firs t crucial incision on a frog in 

Dr. Ross· anatomy class. S tudents 
conducted a frog dissection with enzymes 
such as acetylcholine and adrenaline to 
study the chemicals· effects on hean rate. 
" I feel 1ha1 dissections help studems have 
"hands-on" experience in classes. It also 
makes it more i111eres1ing if you can 
actually see what you· re dissecting rather 
than looking at a two-dimensional drawing 
in a textbook.'' commented Alpa. 

Senior Allison Elias. 
served as Beta Club 

Secretary, Captain of 
the Girls' Varsity Ten
nis Team, Student Am
bassador Secretary at 
the Governor's School, 
and volunteered as a 
Natural Helper and Key 
Club member while at 
CSHS. Allison was al
ways recognized for her 
achievements and aca
de1nic excellence. "My 
ultimate goal, although 
extre1nely idealistic. is 
to serve as a Justice on 
the Supre1ne Court. 
I want to be able to in
flue nce society and 
make a difference in 
whatever I do." she said. 

\i'uclt' //I/( \ /)/\'Id( I .+ l 



lllHllE IFASll~PACIEID 
M\OIRNING ]flUSIH! 

HOMEROOM CHANGES AFFECT STUDENTS 

he parking lot is bare, it is 8:25 a.m. 
A few students hurry into the build
ing, rushing into school to make it to 
first period, not homeroom, while 
trying to avoid detention. 

By switching homeroom and first 
period, the administration hoped to 
cut down on the number of tardies in 
the mornings. However, junior 
Kevin Groth commented, "I still 
tend to miss the beginning of my 
first period because I oversleep and 
gettoschool late. bu tit really doesn ' t 
bother me that much since I have 
study hall first. " 

As for the consequences of tardi
ness. detention was given on the 
first tardy, instead of a warning. 
Students w ho rode the bus had a 
problem in the morning because they 
tended to get to school late and did 
not have enough time to get things 
done. '"I get detention when rm late 
to first period because my bus gets 
to school late. If homeroom and 
first period hadn 't been switched, 
then r wou ldn't be getting deten-

42 First Period 

tion," said sophomore Meghan 
McClellan. 

Nevertheless, students who ar
rived at school early often found 
they had plenty of time on their 
hands. Sitting in the front lobby or 
standing in the ha lls was the only 
way for students to see their friends 
before the school day began ... Ac
tually I like the switch better. I re
ally don't have a problem in the 
mornings," said senior Dan Ferris. 

Switching homeroom and first 
period quickened the morning rou
tine for students. Getting up and 
leaving home earlier in the morn
ings became a necessity to avoid 
punishment. Those who a rri ved 
early did not have a problem with 
the morning rush. "Basically 1he 
change has forced me to a rri ve at 

school earlier and to getup earl ier in 
the mornings," said junior Beth 
Gunter. 

oncentrat i11g 011 her new projc<:t. 
senior Shar Taliafe rro mixl'' he r 
paint. Next to her . ,ophomore 
Jamie King begin' to 'ketch out 
her paint ing. Student' in paim ing I 
learned the runda111cn1al c ll'mcnb 
or painting 111 the medium' or wa

te rc;olor. oi l. and a<.:ryli l' painh . 
"Painiing wa!. a lot harder than I 
1hnug h1 it W<Juld hc. hut I r.:ally 
cnjnyed it." ,aid .lai111e 

cnio r 13 i ll ) Ho"ard. ju n1<1r 
Charlil' Snwllwood. and '<>phn 
nHH'l' ( 'h;,.11 ltln 1 Palag 1nn 1..·11 1 0~ 

lunch il1 Mat.: il lld rvtagglL'' durin~ 
011\" o l lht' IF lil•ill l fl lh f11r Cl\111 

111u1lll ) ha,ed llhlrlll' li<Hl l'hl· 

' tudcnh prat· 11n·d '"<'la I. rl·ad 
ing. and mat h ,1-. 11 1, dunnµ 1lw1r 

l'i c ltl 1n11 "11 '1 h'"" 1111µ . h11ll·h . 

a llt I ; 1 1 1' 11 I 11 I hl· V 11 g 1111 a I 1 a'" 

Jl<>1'1al 11111 M ll'l'lllll 111c· l11tkd 
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hile drawing a new set of plans. 
junior Chris Bibby checks the di
mensions of his original. Students 
in architectural drawing focused 
on home and floor plans during the 
year. ··our plans have a lot more 
detail and we work on a larger 
scale than students in basic techni
cal drawing:· said junior Ross 
Kempster. 

enior Rhonada Rusmisel quickly 
types her new assignment in key
boarding. Students in keyboard
ing learned the basics of typing. 
and how to type business leuers 
and memorandums. ··1 can get my 
papers wriuen a lot faster now. this 
class has really helped." said 
Rhonada. 
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eniors. Jason Glassick. David 
Crisafi. Mau Canfield, Clint Tho
mas. and Ben Cole prepare to 
launch a balloon with their physics 
class. The groups of students had 
to make hot air balloons out of 
tissue paper and see which of their 
designs would ny the highest and 
fanhesl. Due to a lot of wind that 
day the lab results were varied. 

ophomore Kelly O"Hargan enjoys 
the candy apple covering created 
during a chemistry lab. Mrs. Gail 
Ross had her classes make candy 
apples on Halloween. When they 
had fini shed the students ate the 
leftovers. ··The caramel was very 
sticky 10 deal wirh but 1he result 
rasted very good." remarked Kelly. 

'' Stc.ond ptriOd i~ Ml/ ~Yorite 
e.lQSS bt>ta.t.e$<. t+~tLR. 

b.ppC4>ort ~lltr ltwnf~ 
G.trmM eic.i +i "q ... 

... ~~riS &G.St, SophOrdOYt 
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SIEIEIKllNG l~lHllE 
IDAlllL Y SNOOZJE 

LACI< OF SLEEP CAN LEAD TO PROBLEMS 

he last thing you remember is listen
ing to the teacher talking, the next 
thing you realize is that everyone in 
class is staring at you . As you raise 
your head and regain your compo
sure you realize you fell asleep in 
class. 

Every student comes to some 
point when they arrive at school 
totally exhausted. Often, missed 
sleep is sought after during class 
time which can have a negative ef
fect on the student's grade and often 
cause the student to get into trouble. 
"I sometimes fee l like falling asleep 
in class when I've s tayed up late 
working on projects for school. .. 
said sophomore Robert McFall. 

Classes are not a comfortable 
place to sleep, although when stu
dents are tired enough they can sleep 
on almost any surface from the desk 
top to books. This may cause them 
to wake up with ernbarassing marks 
on their face that tel l the sleeping in 
class story. ·'When you wake up, 
you' re lost. you don't know what's 

going on." said junior Michael Daly. 
Teachers, of course. react nega

tively to snoozing students causing 
the student grief and embarassmem. 
The student is generally warned the 
first time this occurs but after that 
many teachers will assign deten
tion. Some teachers have more cre
ative ways to deal with students 
who sleep in their class. 

For many students the 
embarassment of falling asleep in 
class is something they only want to 
experience once. After that they 
will do anything possible to save 
themselves humiliation in front of 
their peers. ' ·One time I was sleep
ing in my trig class and I woke up 
really suddenly. I jumped so fast 
that I knocked all of the books off 
my desk." said se nior Jon 
Chesebro ugh. 

The students who fall asleep in 
class will not forget t.heir experi
ence in the near future. Neither do 
many of their classmates. 

~H~Kell, 
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unim. Am~ S..:hcuer talb w ith a 

L·hi ltl try ing IP comfort him whik 

' e 11i <>r Matt Mi tchel l wat<:hes an
other a cli\ ity. P>yd1ology s tu 

J.:111' hrnught in childn:n t<' aitl 
th.:m in an aui ' it) during das, . 
!'vlan) ofthL' c·hi ltlrcn wcrc upM:: t 'o 
th.: '1L1dcn1, tried to mat..<· them 
i°L'L·I tw ttcr. Junit>r Lcigh C npp> 

' '"ti ... , lik.:d thi, ll<'ti,·it) he.:aust: 

I g•>t h> to.:ad1 the k1cb th ing<· 

enior~ David C le me11' and Pe te 

.A..:k ky prepare to shoot an a1TO\\ 

sn they <.:an mea sure the vcl0ci1~ of 
the arrows llight during a physics 
lab in Mrs. Kelley· , class . The 

class.:s wcr.: trying ''' find nut 
w h i.:h method 0 r shnt11ing the ar
r1m had the hig he, t Vt' IC>l' it) . S tu 
d.:111, worked in gnu1p, nf two to 

s hoot the arro\\ ' · 



l!JH!JE SECONID 
IBEGllNNl!NG 

SCHEDUL E PROBLEMS CAUSE CONFUSION 

onfusion, new teachers, new class
mates, and finding your way through 
a new schedule may seem over
whelming the first day of school, 
but even more so when this happens 
the second week of school. Due to 
a computer scheduling error many 
classes were scheduled incorrectly 
and new schedules were distributed 
the second week of school. 

Since many students were miss
ing classes which were required for 
them to graduate or even pass their 
current grade, it was necessary to 
redo everyone' s schedule. Many 
students were unhappy when they 
realized they would have a new set 
of teachers. "I didn't like the sched
ule changes because my schedule 
was messed up twice, once at the 
beginning of school and again when 
they changed them," said sopho
more Ashley Nash. Another com
mon complaint was expressed by 
junior Andrew Buback, "I had the 
perfect schedule. Every room was 
right by my locker. Now I have to 

46 Third period 

cross the school campus." 
Because of the scheduling chaos, 

the midpoint a t Cave Spring was 
pushed back a week. For the whole 
first nine weeks, this shortened the 
amount of time students had to pull 
up any low grades. 

The students had to readjust to a 
different style of teaching and new 
classmates when they were just get
ting used to their classes. This caused 
a lot of stress for everyone involved. 
As junior Erica Hekking stated. ··1 
had to get a change anyway so it did 
not really effect me, but I thought it 
was very hectic and hard for every
one, both students and teachers." 

The administration brought in 
extra counselors to help the guid
ance counselors straighten out the 
schedules and to get students started 
with correct classes as soon as pos
sible. Despite the hectic start to the 
year, students quickly adjusted to 
their revised schedules and went on 
with the year. 

ancing w i th the C ivil War 
reenactors. junior Kri!>ti Kirby 
laughs with the aud ience. She had 
been selected from the crowd by 
o ne of the actor~. The c.:vening wa~ 
extra credi t fnr a l I junior~ e nrol led 
in Virgin ia and U.S . History. Vari · 
ous s1udem~ were brought up front 
to ho ld civil war gun~ and march . 
··Dam:ing with the guy wa~ rea lly 

funny bccaw,c he Wll' having '> Uch 
a good time:· ~aid l<ri,ti 

pol ice dog atl ad,' a 111e111hcr of the 
m ilita ry polic·c a' pan o f ;1 dc1111lll · 

'tratinn to ' """ mcthnJ, "h1c·h 
arc· u'cd l l> tra 111 111 i lit:tf) puli t·c· 

dog' Mtlitar) pPlin: "'" ' 'h"''"" 
lwal th . P.1-: .. and 'tud~ hnl l ,111 

cJ..:nh the Cljll lj)lllt' lll U't'd Ill pn> 
t<:(;t o fficer' w hi k 1n 1i 11111g t lw dng' 
··Tho~~ ting' \\ c·rc· rt•;il I' \\ t• 11 

tn11ncd. I '"' ' allla/t'd htn\ ' I il l 
l hl·~ ' a1.·· '"'d "1pht1111111 v .lo 11111 ;1 
( ()">1111. 
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ophomore Emily Gal lagher ex· 
amines cells under a microscope. 
The students took a toothpick. 
rubbed the inside of their mouth 
to get skin cells. then put them on 
a slide to examine so they could 
learn how to use the microscopes. 
Emily said. "[! enjoy labs] be
cause we do stuff in science labs 
like people do in real professions ... 

uniors Nikki Edwards. Paul Wright. 
and Joe Gross observe as junior 
Emily Hill d iscusses Huck Fi1111 
with her English class. Mrs. Jenni
fer Cohodas often used class dis
cussion to explore the subtle ties of 
the text. Emily said. ··1 enjoy dis
cussing and presenting my ideas to 
my classmates:· 

~ ............. ~~~~~~~~~~~~----~.-.~~ .. ~ 

I. love. ~ ~ ~ • ..Mf~. 
'll~mcn GM'<i :t. 'CNC. ~ 

~ ~ '"' ~ ~. \\·~ 
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ashing out a test tube. sophomore 

Valerie Blevins cleans up after a 
c hemistry lab a t Governor's 

School. Labs were an important 

part of sc ience c lasses a t 
Governor" s School. ··Things a re 
really hands on in my c lasses and it 
helps me better understand what is 
going on:· said junior Li ndsey 
Wray. 

ophomore Kelly Taylor works on a 
computer hard drive while Hidden 
Valley freshman Noah Thomas 
watches. Burton students in com
puter Internet technology learned 
how to repai r computers. ··With the 
skill s r ve learned at Burton I feel 
comfortable in a workin2 envi ron
ment." sa id junior Jesse Beavers. 

-,-he. b~~t o.~pu;r c~ 6o"1t10or 's 

5c.hool iS -rh.(. ~ri~ndship . No en." 
ltu.k&n~ o.. pusorutli+y o'f' S(.t\S~ 
~ h.urrior i !> Ad~ i *kt11 ~o 
1..v~onf.. U\ ~oys lo.u~~·n.~ 
tlt\d ho.vi"~""-' ~ooJ. 6-ime... 
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e nd ing. ll\'l'l' tn died. tht' hraJ..c 
pn: , ,ure . Anwld K. l:hmnnjunior 
PatrkJ.. frs~t· pn:part• , w rt'place 
the t i re' ml the <.: a1'. Studt•nt' in 
a111011111ll\t' rc•pair karnt•d 1hc· ha
'''-' ' of car r~pa i r and ;-.(llllt"'linK'' 

h r11u¥hl in 1hc· 1rt>\\' ll c·ar' ft>r wnrJ.. . 
··M) k•ad1n. !\1r Lil\<'. mal-.c, 
h:~trn ang 1 1Hen:~1 i ng Hild ...: '': ii ing. 

... , ' ''> da ) '' d1fl«·n:n1." 'aid 
l' a tr id, 

IPlflOVllNG QILID 
l!IDIEAS WlflONG 

STUDENTSWORKTO DISPROVE STEREOTYPES 

ou know what those Burton kids are 
like ... those Governor' s School kids 
are a bunch of brains ... " These stu
dents were often stereotyped into 
preconceived roles because they at
tended different schools for part of 
the day. 

Arnold R. Burton Technology 
Center and the Governor's School 
for Math and Science appeared to be 
very different schools. Burton pro
vided vocational education and 
Governor's School prepped students 
forco l lege math and science courses. 
However. these two schools and their 
student bodies were more alike than 
they appeared. 

"The best aspect of Governor' s 
School is that you have a small inti
mate class where you get a lot of 
individual attention." said junior Jes
sica Ball. Thi s same idea was ex
pressed by Burton junior Jessica 
Wood. "Because the classes are 
small the teacher actual ly has time 
to help correct your mistakes.'· 

Preparation for li fe after high 

unilir Julia Aright worb on a L"Olll 

pu ter modd or DNA in Oovcn1\l1"' 
School hiolog) . Scienc·t' hecalllt' the 
main f<><.:us for a ll studt'llb mid
year. Each d:l\ 't11tknt' "t>rl..cd c•n 
the ir ,cii;n,·e prujcc1' tn prepare· i'<>r 

Forum. At rnrun1 . . iudgc' 1111cn:-,·I' 
quc, lioncd the ' tlldc'llb ahou11hc· 11 
pmj<'<.: l, . " /\l't.:1 judging. I \\;t1Hc·d 

the ground tu '"al lo" me:· , ,11 d 
junwr l': li1aht'th D11mabl..1 

school was also focused on at each 
school. "Students gain a sense of 
responsibility at Burton that follows 
with a sense of maturity. which can 
develop a sense of self-esteem .. , said 
junior Peter Scheibe. "Governor·s 
school has taught me to be a respon
sible student and prepare for col
lege,,. said sophomore Adam Wood. 

The similarities between Arnold 
R. Burton and Governor's School 
students was apparent in the indi
vidual opinions about their schools. 
Sophomore Valerie Blevins said. 
"'Everyone thinks all Governor" s 
School students are smart so they 
don · t have to work. but we work just 
as hard as anyone else. if not harder." 
"People assume we· re a certain way. 
but ifs unfair of them to think that 
because of a few people. No one at 
Burton 1 ikes what people think about 
us.·· said Burton junior Brad King. 

Though they struggled with per
ceived differences. students gained 
valuab le skills at each school. 

Fourth/Fifth Perind ~l) 



llJR_ YllNG ll 0 
M\AlKlE lllHllE GIRAIDlE 
WITHOUT ACTUALLY DOING THE WORK 

s the teacher walks by, a student 
quickly covers the notes that he is 
using on the test while another stu
dent leans over to see her friend's 
answers. ·'Never write anything 
down because that's too risky. I 
always look at other people's pa
pers," said an anonymous junior. 
Even though most students knew 
that cheating was wrong and could 
have lasting consequences, many 
people still did it. 

A variety of events can lead stu
dents to these desperate actions. 
"There was too much information 
on the test to memorize and the 
teacher didn't teach it properly;' 
said an anonymous junior. People 
sometimes needed good grades to 
bring up a bad grade, other people 
had other things they preferred to 
do, instead of the work chey should 
have done. ·'I always cheat because 
rm never awake in class," said an

other anonymous junior. 
From cheat sheets to copying 

homework, students have found 

50 Sixth Period 

many ways to make the grade on 
their assignments without actually 
doing the work. "Sometimes. if my 
teacher's really dumb. I can use 
whole pieces of paper with the ma
terial all written down. Then I j ust 
put it on the floor by my bookbag 
and occasionally glance down by 
my foot," said an anonymous sopho
more. 

T he consequences for cheating 
can be varied. Students may get a 
zero on an assignment or they may 
get an hour of detention The pun 
ishment depends on the teacher and 
how many times a st udent has 
cheated. 

Getting caught was one thing 
cheaters never count on. When the 
student got caught he was general ly 
shocked because most cheaters think 
they are not noticeable when cheat
ing, whjch may be true because most 
of those students cheating felt that 
they had escaped punish menr. 

cing cake' for c la'' junior Kri' 
1-le rg ruc te r prepare' 10 se ll pumr
kin shaped cake' for Halloween . 
Cake decorating wa' a popularcla" 
hecam.c ' tudenh were allowed 10 

i.:al 'omc of their t: n.:ation'. S tu
dent' learned how to c.:rea t<· it: tng 
tl owe,r~. c.;akl!~ . 1nakl: ging~ r hrc .. u.1 
hou":'>. and plan partic' .. Cake 
uccora1ing c.: la" w a' 111\ hi\ 11rit<" 
c: la:-,!\ bt=<:i.tUM.· we i.1lc 1L·1 .. n11 l· v..;n,. 
day:· '>aid junior I .auni T~CJ rnh1i1 

unior c la" ni<·mhcr' q and up and 
uancc lo 1hc ja// m u, ic nf Pl un k) 

Branch. 1-\, p;in o f 1hc11· ' t ud~ "' 
the· Hark111 Rcn;i"'ane·e'. "hH: h 
\'a' qud1c d 111 h 1' l<> 1") ~tnd l·.n g Ji,h . 
lhc' jun 1orc la" 1111 tlc·d tlw h;ind I<' 
e·omc· pl a ~ I >u ri ng the tr pe·r ln r 

inann· the· qude'll h karned ah1> 111 
African- f\ 111cnca111: uliun: .. l'h1nl..1 

Hra1Kh 11 a' llll e'l\ ' 'l 1 Ilg h.:e·;111'c' 11 

''a' a 11111d <>11 111111 <• d 1fk1\·111 ,·ul 
t11rr. ,;11 d 111 n11•r L 111d,,., I n\1<' 
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uniors Alex Bohm and Phil Fishel 
iakc a break from paddling on the 
James River during a field trip. 
Recreation sports s tudents went 
on field trips to experience sports 
they were unable to do in school. 
Trips included rock cl imbing. 
caving. and golfing. Phil said . .. It 
was great getting out of school 
and relaxing in a canoe ... 

natom y stude nt senior Nicole 
Proffitt s tudies a cat skeleton dur
ing class. With the aid o f models 
and dissections. anatomy classes 
studied different skeletons. muscle 
systems. and circulatory systems 
to gain knowledge about how the 
body works . .. (Anatomy was] re
al ly difficult."" said Nicole. 

(Y)r. Mn.tn.n 's class i-s tte 
funniest, it •s '•~ o~ bi'3 
f'O..<+y with ~ teo.mitq· 

- Bri~n Dic~t'l, '"Ji.u'liO" 
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52 Seventh Period 

enior Alison Fox listens to Gen. 
W.B. Rosson after the Jefferson 
Meeting on November 24. Gen. 
Rosson spoke about the Vietnam 
conflict and the War Powers Reso
lution. After his speech. an open 
discussion about the War Powers 
Resolution and the Line Item Veto 
took place. ..The best part of the 
Jefferson Meeting was the open 
discussion:· said Alison. 

reparing to drop his egg structure in 
physics. senior Duke Dodson mea
sures two meters wi th the help of 
Mrs. Debbie Meyers and senior Jus
tin Dowdy. The eggs were dropped 
from one. 1wo. and seven meter 
heights. "f built my structure in fi ve 
minutes and it ended up working 
1he best in my class," said Duke. 



'jun1nr Mac Ohc•nshain wa tl'hc's. 
a tt nrnl'~ .1 u11inr Mq?han S teek 
qul',li11n, juninr Da' itl Henderson 
p la) 1ng 1he Pnpc'. during a mod' 
trial ,,r Cnlumhu>. Dual c·nrnll 
mcnt and AP Virginia/LIS his10ry 
.,1utlcnt' wurked tngcthc r thn>ugh· 
\llll llh .. ' )'L~~ir l o l'fl'~('l11 \ ariou~ L ri ~ 

ab .. Thl' trial \\';1' a lot nf wurl.. . 
hut II a ll c a ml' lnge lhl'r in th.: t•nd ... 
... aid iVh.·ghan 

JPUIS HllEID l[O 
WORJK QUlllCIKILY 

PROCRASTINATION PRESSURES STUDENTS 

ou' re taught as a young child never 
to do it, you know it's bad, but the 
older you get the more you find 
yourself doing it. Procrastination. a 
habit students pick up and never 
seem to lose. 

"I know that I should work ahead 
and get things done early when I 
have long term assignments, but I'm 
just one of those people who works 
best under pressure." said junior 
Jasm ine Bates. This idea was often 
expressed by students. putting off 
work until the day or period before 
it was due and then working rapidly 
to finish it. 

However. the results from this 
rush were never the same for each 
student. Stress. poor work. or maybe 
even great work were the offspring 
of those late night assignments. 
''Nights when I have to stay up until 
midnight or later my work is never 
very good the next morning and rm 
usually really tired. Not to mention 
the fact that I' 111 so ti red that I never 
learn anything in class." said junior 

atd1ingjuniur .l11sh Carlton prc•sclll 
the ir projel'l. ju11ior' Gan He'·'· 
E li1.abe1h Bushnl'll. and Amher 
Fell> swnd in fnrnt <> I the ,·la». 
Swd.:nts in l\lk Ang,· la (inffin ·' 
C'B 11 English da,sc" rc,l':lrt'ht•d 
h is turi<.:;il fi g 111·l', :rnd tlwn prc'
'l'llll'd them m the da" .l<>sh ·' 
!).l'llllJl resl'ardwd Th<>1n:1' Paint· 
and Alllhl'r drl''·'''d up "' h1' 
llhllhl'r 

Sarah Ahern. 
This same feeling was expressed 

by many students. Senior Elizabeth 
Barrett said. "I usually don' t get 
much sleep the night before I have a 
big project due ... 

However. the hard work some
times paid off for diligent students 
who procrastinated. Sophomore 
Stephanie Thurston said. "I got an A 
on one project, even though I worked 
on it until 12 or 12:30. I wish I 
hadn't had to stay up so late but 
that's the price I had to pay for 
putting it off." 

Procrastination was one of the 
biggest motivators for students. 
"Knowing I've got a big project due 
the next morning makes me work 
faster and stay up later. My grade 
sometimes ends up being better 
when I do." said juniorPaul Wright. 

Sc'\c'nth Perwd 5~ 



/~Jf ILJLllNG l[IHllE 
lllEACHllEIR.~S SHIOIES 

SUBSTITUTES PROVIDE NEW SETT INGS 

heir names appear on the chalk
boards with a certain mystery; ar
riving in the classroom and leaving 
with the same mystery. Finding a 
substitute in front of the class meant 
many different things to students. 

Wondering where their teacher 
was and if the test would be held 
were just a few of the concerns stu
dents had when substitute teachers 
were present. "It seemed my trig 
teacher was always gone the day 
before a test " said junior Jordan 
T illey. 

However, the tasks assigned by 
teachers when they were gone, were 
the largest cause of grief for stu
dents. "When Mrs. Ross was gone 
we had to watch this awful video on 
the periodic table from the sixties 
and then take notes on it. The entire 
class hated her for giving us that 
assignment," said senior Beverly 
Anderson. 

Fortunately, not all assignments 
were dreaded. " I love having subs 
because it means that we don't have 

54 Eighth Period 

to do anything," said junior Anna 
Lasker. 

Certain substitutes and their per
sonalities were more memorable for 
students. Whether it was the re tired 
teacher or the retired marine substi
tuting, different subs titutes bright
ened students' days. "We had this 
sub one time for Mr. Clingenpeel. 
the woman brought this yard stick 
and beat the overhead every time 
she wanted our attention . It was 
really funny because she never got 
it," said sophomore David Lassiter. 

Finding a substitute in the class
room was a common occurrence 
throughout the year. However, the 
change of pace offered by the sub
stitutes was welcomed. Substitutes 
often brought new personalities and 
sometimes a free day to the class
room. 

isten ing lo the pro,ecut ing au or
ney. ' ophomore' Kevin Yo ung and 
A ,hley White pon<.J er their vt: rdic1. 
Mr. Ray Chrohak ·' W or ld Hbto ry 

d a\\c' panic ipaw<.J 111 a mo<.:k1ri 41J 
of M anin Luther. c harged w 11h 
he racy agai n'> I the Catho l ic d1un.:h 
Em.:h , 1 udcnt llad u rolt: 111 I he tri al. 

wm, g i vcn l 111e' to read. anti d rc·"cd 
up in character. .. lking tlw .:n1 

peror wa' fun "ncc I had 1he 
power. ·· ' aid Kev111 

~ 

_____ ..;;;::..11 « 

cenacting '-' ' cc ni..• rrl~lll / )1"(1//, 11/ ti 

\"""' '111w1 . junior' Sam l'k ll and 
Dan Elkll\\t>lld a"llllll' the• rnk' 
1JI W i l l) I .< 11 11<111 a 11 J Charl 1« Sw
d .:n1' 111 Mr-.. ( i :u l Pri ve·· , C B 
1-·.ng li 'h 11 d a"c''- 'lud1e•d :\111cn 

ca11 l11 e r:.1 1urc lhroug l1< >11L lh1.· ~ <: a1 . 

reading' anu 11' li tc r ,; 11uri..· h~ 1...'a r l ~ 

/.\ n1....:ri c an i.. to pr\_· , i..·n t d~" auth"""' 
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atching Mrs. Ann Birch·s demon
stration on the computer. sopho
more Laura Ragland learns how to 
correct her mistake in Word Per
fect. Students learned how to work 
various data base and word pro
cessing programs throughout the 
year. .. Learning the programs was 
a lot easier than I thought it would 
be. r ve learned a lot:· said Laura. 

anding her sculpture. senior Suzan 
Beigning puts the fin al touches on 
her project for sculpture I. During 
the year students in sculpture cre
ated chairs. rooms. and many other 
projects. ··sculpture is a lot of fun 
because it's not the same thing 
everyday. You aren·tjust drawing 
or painting:· saidjunior Zach Burl. 

1 1;kt. rny 1•• ~ ~ ... pt,..ioa t l'\c. 

"""st . Art- f'"OOC'W\\,.. +ht Bo.tulrooM 
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With a powerful start from the 
block. junior Emily Carter takes 
her part in a swim team relay at 

the Gator Aquatic Center. The Knights · 
Swim team dropped seconds throughout 
the season and the girls finished with a 
rewarding second place in the State 
Competition. just points away from first. 

he Countdown 
Begins 

As The Countdown Begins, the Knights 
throw long, run fast, and score big on the 
playing field. Varsity Football players turned 
around past losing seasons and advanced to 
districts, while the Varsity Volleyball team ad
vanced to states with tremendous support 
from the CS community. On the court, the 
Boys' Varsity Basketball team won the District 
Tournament and the Girls' advanced to states. 

During the spring, the Girls' Varsity Track 
team won first place at Cosmos by 89 
points, and Varsity Softball players ended a 
season with a record of 19-2. The Boys' 
Tennis team defeated P.H. for the first time in 
years and placed 1st in the R. V.D. Tournament, 
while the girls placed second. Through victo
ries and defeats, the Knights had a 
tremendous year on and off the playing field. 
56 Sports Divider 



after being introduced. seniors Mandy 
Warsaw and Jason Wright meet in 
the middle of the court to give each 

other a supportive hug at MidKnight 
Madness. The Varsity Basketball players 
began the 1998 season with practice 
~crimmages and dunk contests at 

MidKnight Madness. A player from each 
team ran to the middle of the gym. and 
together they executed a high rive or 
creat ive hand shake to make their entrance 
complete. 

.. 
"" .!: 
~ 
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Senior Lindsay Can 
non left an indel

ible mark in the CS 
gymnasium. On the 
Varsity Volleyball team, 
she received I st Team 
All District , All Re
gion. and All State. On 
the Varsity Basketball 
team, she made All 
Tournament, 1st Team 
All District. and 2nd 
Team All Region. She 
was also named Dis
trict M.V.P. during both 
seasons. ··You can't 
i1nagine how close my 
tea1nmates and I were 
and still are. They are 
what got me through 
the good times and the 

~ 

bad:' said Lindsay. 

~- ------• ~ • ' -... ____ _ 



Push ~em Back 
+ The KV\ights commeV\Ce the seasoV\ with a vic+ovy ovev N ovthside + S

<lphumun: 
i\licha.; 1 
I la111 lar 

mak~·" a 1o ud1-
dmq1 at Ou1hack 
1'iglll agai 11 ~t the 

Touchdown Knights! Senior Corey Paxton passes to 
sophomore Michael Hamlar who runs down the field. 
The two connect for a 25 yard touchdown with 45.8 
seconds left in the game against 
Northside. 

The Knights victory boosted the 
team spirit and carried them through 
an improved season. "They were 
supposed to walk all over us this 
year because they beat us last year," 
said senior Matt Berger. 

"Water breaks are my favori te part of practice." joked 
senior Darnell Glover. 
"Conditioning is definitely the mos t dreaded part of 

practice, but it makes us belier as 
a team," said senior Joe Mullins. 

On Thursdays. the team gathered 
together fordinnerto laugh and have 
fun before the Friday games. Dur
ing the summer the team worked out 
and lifted weights together. 

Nonh,idc Vikin!!' · 
Cave Spri11g \\l"lll 

1>11 I<>" iu lhc•ir fir, 1 
g a111c n r the .... ca .... on 

wi 1h a 'cure nf 2-l - . 
() . ··1 r.:a llv en.i1>y.:d 

p laying my fir, 1 
\'ar,i1y fon1hall 
garn t~ ag,~lin~t 

Nurlh, idc'. Th.: 
, ·ictnry \\'a:-. ...,,Vt.:c..• t 

h.:cau"e ii wa~ nur 
f"i r' t IHlllll' gam.: :· 

'aid iVlidiad. 
S.:11iur Damon 
D;inkh ;igr.:cd 

:-.aying. ··11 ''a ~ 

The Knights definitely worked 
together to win the games. "I think 
the team is based on team effort 
because no one person can win the 
game;· said junior Brad Nichols. 

Sophomore Craig Catalano sup
ported him by commenting, " If one 
person doesn ' t do his job, then the 
whole team fails .' ' 

S el'\io..- g1;1a...+e..-back Co..-ey 

Paxto"' looks back to p..-oject 

the footbal l to the wide ..-e

ceive..-1 Sel'\iOI" Da..-1'\ell alove ..-. 

When asked what activities the 
players had lo g ive up during the 
season 10 make time for footbal I. 
sophomore Mall Muelenear said 
"sleep." Sophomore Jonathan Pate 
said, "during the off season I work 
at the SnoShack. but I can't work 
during the season because of the 
stress from footbal l and school.., 

Senior Corey Paxton commented. 

··pha1·· 1u b.:al 

:-.01nconc "·ht) '""=-
,uppo,c·d I n 

ab,o l u1l"l~ cru'h 
u~:· Senior Jnc 

Mull in' 'aid. ··11 
f..-h '" good Ill h.:al 
Non h,idl· hl'<.:ausc· 

1hcy hl.'<tl 1" lasl 

year. 

The football team practiced ev-
eryday except for Fridays, when they had their games. 
The boys practiced for two and a half hours everyday. 

Football 
cs Opponent 

24 Northside 6 

32 Jefferson Forest 33 

56 Blacksburg 7 

0 Salem 21 

27 E.C. Glass 22 

51 Franklin County 28 

22 Patrick Henry 19 

13 Fleming 18 

60 Hali fax 13 

28 Pulaski 31 

58 Footbal l 

" Footbal I takes a tremendo us 
amount of dedication year round which takes time and 
energy away from fami ly, friends and school :· 

Back Row: Coach Simmons, Aaron Williams, Darnell G lover, Rossie Bel l, 
Brandon Funk, Mau Berger, Alex Bohm. Josh Holmes, Ricky Randall , Corey 
Paxton, Michael Hamlar, Coach Spangler. T hfrd Row: Trainer John Swartz, 
Coach Chroback, David Layton. Phi l Fishel, Kyle Myers. Fred Reed. Chris Jenks. 
Michael Petty, Steven Haynes.Kevin Journeue, Jesse Clowers, Jacob Quesinberry, 
Tom Parker, Coach Valentine, Coach Zegarski. Second Row: Coach Cook, Luke 
Nichols, Brad Nichols, Jimmy Fowler, Craig Catalano. Rob Swindell. Kevin 
Griffin. Tommy Biggio, David Crisifi. Mall Muelenear, Chris Dooley, Coach 
Lineburg. First Row: Floyd Gregory, Joe Mullins. Damon Daniels, Anthony 
Aaron, Jeff Smith, Clay Haley Matt Roberis, Jonathan Pate. 



S
enior Anthony Aaron runs through 
the Homecoming banner held up 
by the Vars ity cheerleaders. The 

Homecoming game was played against the 
Patrick Henry Patrio ts. The Knights beat 
the Patriots 22- 19. "The victory against 
PI-I was so awesome. they real ly messed 
up our fi eld and school. so then we wanted 
to beat them ... sa id senior Amhony Aaron. 

2 
~ ~he• KniglH ;. hu<ltlk t<'.\!Clhc r 
"> and rai;.e' their hd111c1' atkr a 
l ·i1: tun ,1,·cr Franklin Count\ . C a,·c 

~ Spring beat the· Franklin ('<>uni~ Eagk ' 
~ 51 - .:?~. Juni<'I' Ak' Bllhlll .11• kccl. "I lnH' 

~ \\ inning our Frida~ night fou tball ga1ne~ . 
§: It 111akc.. .. ~ the ptlrl lc..·:-. after" ard ~1 101 

f.. " ''~'-'h: r 1 •• Junior Plul Fi:-.h-:1 agr1.:c..•d :-.a~1ng . 
~ .. , ha\ ..... run afh:r lht• ga 111t.:·:-. if\\ l.' \\ il l. hut 

~ if" e' tlnn · 1 "in. 1hc· 11 I JW'l l!" h u m c ~ .. 



J
n order to confuse the opposition· s 
blockers. senior Lindsay '·Boom 
Boom .. Cannon swings her arm 

pretending to hit the ball. Meanwhile. 
Cannon looks to her left and watches 
senior Amber Neil bury the ball while 
senior Jenny Lemker prepares to dig any 
blocked balls. On several occasions during 
the season. Cannon nailed an opponent 
with her powerful spike. 

f 
:J 
~ 
<. 

~ 
.... ~~~~~~~is;.~..;..~.-::. .... ~~ 8 

O
ne. Two. Three. ··up. ·· Senior 

Kirnberlv Morri' and \Cn ior 
rniddle-h1ttcr Beth Carter .i ump 

"muhancou'I) and , 1rain w touch the ball. 
The hlo1.:k dot:' not ' uccc"fully 'IOP the 
ha l 1 ·' path ot 1r;1\'d 111 th1' a1temp1. bu t thc 
Kn1gh1, · 1ncri.;dihlc \<: rt ical' , truck fear 1n 
man) 11ppont:lll' throughou t the 'ea,on. 

60 Volleyball 

R
emaining in prope r form . 
,ophomo rc Beth Ha rm ' nrnkc' a 
ra inbow P"'' to the 'ette r whi le 

number twenty-one j unio r Sarah 13a,,ctt 
pri.;pan;' <Ill approach 10 'pike the ha ll. The 
Kn ight' part ic ipated in a Rid1 111 ond 
1otirn<11ncnl a couplc o r wcch into the 
,ca,on ancl defeated the experie nced Mi lb 

1-, Ciod" 111 

+-I overing two feet in the air. ' c11ior 
Amhi;:r Neil i' ahlc 10 'cc till" 
opi;:n ' pol' on the i"lnor and pound 

the ball over the opponent·, b lo ck. 1-'rnm 
the hat:k row. ,cnior Kim Amo' I I 11 

watchc' N..: i1·, hi t a nd rcad ic' h..:r,.;lf to 
pas' the hal l i f it i' dcflcl· t.:d off of the 
l'atrid He nry play,., .. , ha nd . 



high dig 
into the 
m iddle of 

c court forces 
captain Kimberly 
!\'!o rri s to se t co
capwin Jenny 
Lemker off o f the 
ne t. The combina
tion play resulted 
in a hard hi t that 
landed between the 
two Alb.:marle 
passers. The 
Knights played 
Albemarle on 
homecoming day 
and did not get 
home from the 
game until seven 
o·c.:lock. T hey were 
then forced to 
prepare for the 
dance in record 
time ... I got ready 
in ha! ran hour in 
o rder to meet my 
friends at the 
restaurant . A lot of 
people e ither 
missed pic tures or 

:;. dinner:· said senior 
~ Beth Carter . 

See U Win U Get There 
•The K111i9hts adva 111ce to th e s ta te semi- f i111als • 

Hop. Hop. Clap. Clap. Stomp. C lap ... Ace !·' 
A rhythmic ace cheer celebrates junior Meghan 

o· Hair' s unreturned serve against Mills E. Godwin. 
O ' Hair served seven consecutive 
points in the second game of the 
state semi-finals and led the Knights 
to a 15-7 wi n. But the Knights failed 
to dominate throughtout the entire 
match and lost one game to three. 
"Even though we los t," said senior 
captain Jenny Lemker, ·'that doesn't 
indicate what kind of season we 
had. It took a lot of hard work and 
talent to even be in the position to 
play in Richmond.'' 

after every game. We always played for each other and 
for Him ... 

Prayer was not the only team ritual. The Knights 
incorporated music into most of their 
activities. both on and off the court. 
At an early season pep rally. the 
girls pl aced their kneepads in their 
spandex and danced to the rap song 
..Baby Got Back" by Sir Mix-a-Lot. 

~ 

~ The Knights held a team sleepover 
~ and made a warm-up tape that they 
~ played du1ing both games and prac
~ tices. One of the inspirational songs 
~ included in the mix was ··c U When 
3 U Get There" by Coolio. All year 

The Knights ended their season 
with a 21-1 record and a third place 
fin ish in the state tournament. Dur-
ing the three years the seven seniors 

T h e K ni9hts s howcase the 

R e9io 1'\o l Cha1n 1:> io1'\s hi p fro

FJhy to t h e c h ee 1•i1"9 c1'0\\ld 

the girls eagerly anticipated pl ay
ing the song at the state tournament. 

Whether the Knights were riding 
in a limo. eating pre-game pasta. or 
merely playing: fun was a key in
gredient. ·•1 even danced while l 

were on the varsity team. they never oftei· 0 "'j 1., ovei· \!Vood6,,id9 e . 
lost a home game. Senior Marli 

McAden said that , " One of the reasons the team accom
pli shed so much was because we prayed before and 

video-taped~,. said senior manager Haleigh Osborne. ··1 
always felt like part of the team and had tons of fun .·· 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Volleyball • • • • 
cs Opponent • • • 

3 Franklin County I • 
3 1 • William Fleming • 
3 G.W. Danvil le 0 • • 3 Colli gate I • 
3 Mills Godwin 0 • • 
3 Pu laski County 0 • • • • 3 Patrick He nry 0 • • 3 North Cross l • • • • 3 Franklin County 0 • • 3 0 • • William Fleming • • 3 G.W. Danvi lle 0 • • • • 3 Pulaski Counl y 0 • • 3 Patrick Henry 0 • • • • 3 Osborne Park 0 • • 3 • • Albemarle 2 • • • • D ictrict Tournament 1st • • • • Regional Tournament I st • • 3rd • • State Tournament • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

F r on t Row: Beth Harms. Marli McAden, Captain Kimberly Morris. Captaiu Jem1y 
Lemker, Sru·ah S lovcnsky, Meghan O 'Hair Second Row: Amber Neil. Sarah 
Bassen, Sarah Payne, Lindsay Cannon, Beth Caner. Renee Gagnier. K im Amos 
Back Row: Asst. Coach Ashley Sweet, Asst. Coach Tamal yn Reed. Asst. Coach 
Curtis Fuller. Coach Penny Williams. Asst. Coach Andy Ma. statist ician Heather 
Carter. mmiager Libby Caffee . 

"After a really hard day of school, practice is ! a stress reliever for me. My favorite thing to 
~ do in practice besides telling jokes is to run 
-; defensive drills because I get to hitthe floor," 
f said senior defensive specialist Marli 

-------~ McAden . 



The Swineers 
•The golf team d idV\'t let a little"caV' tV'ov.ble"stop them• S 

..:nior C lim 
Th nm a' 
prepare" to 

<lr i vc the hal I <lnwn 
the fai rway. 
Thpnia' ";i- nm: of 
only 1wo "cniur:-. on 
lhe golf 1.:am 1hi, 
year. Even though 
thi s w;i, a fai rl y 
young team. they 
pre formed very 
well . placing a 
r.:sp..:.:iabk f if1h 

Senior Clint Thomas steps up to the eleventh hole. 
Hoping to do well, he sets up the ball for his drive. After 
a few practice swings. Thomas takes a swing at the ball. 

the district championship, finishing second to Patrick 
Henry, the team scores averaged much lower. The top 
individual players included sophomore Tommy Rooney. 

- -- -·~ 
junior Ward Currin , junior Justin 
Shirley, and junior Chris Pugh. 
Sophomore Adam Young and fresh
man Jason Owenby also played wel l. 
These players competed in the 
Northwest Regional Championship 
with the team at Amherst County. 

I 
" I think that the golf team did a 

.• great job this year. I really enjoyed 
"' ~ being on the team this year and hope 
~ 

in the AAA 
Northwest 
Regiona l 
Tnurna111en1 . 
T homa' played in 
s.:vcral tourna
ment' induding 

He connects and sends the ball fly 
ing. not towards the hole to his dis
may, but towards a seven series 
BMW. The ball hits the car but 
miraculously bounces off of it with 
Jjnle to no damage. But that's not 
the good part. the BMW decides to 
throw the ball back into play . Tho
mas recovers his shot and somehow 
finishes the hole at par. However. 
that was not the only car to be hit by 
the golf team this season. "One 
ti me. sophomore Andy Pegram 
shanked a shot that hit a car on the 
first hole. I couldn · t believe it." 
said sophomore Adam Young. 

] that we acomplish even more next 

-------------.. < year." said sophomore Jason Yeatts. the Roanoke 
Valley D is1ri.:1 
Tournament al 
Frankl in County. 
where he helpc<l 

Even though there were a few 
'·mishaps·· during the season. the 

Coach Layman was also pleased 
with the golf season. 'Tm proud of 
our team's effort this year." he said. 
"We are very young. wi th a lot of 
promise for the future. ·· 

Fl"esh.ma1'\ 3aso1'\ B l ake 

Cl"Ot-\ch.es to l'ead a p1.-1t+ . .Al

th.ot-\9h. it was a diffict-\ lt p1.-1t+, 

Bloke sank it fol' pol'. 
With many students returning 

next year, the team is expected to challenge for the 
district, regional , and state championship. 

his team earn 
,c.:on<l pla.:.: o f 
li ve 1ca111,.. After 

hilt ing the hall. 
Thomas fi ni ,hc<l 
up the hole for par. 

varsity golf team showed a Jot of improvement com
pared to last years team. While the team fai led to win 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Golf • • • • • • • • • • cs Tournament Place • • • 

321 • Halifax Co. 3 ofl 5 • • 
314 • Roanoke Co. 2 of 4 • • 
312 • Heritage lnvit. 5of24 • • 
613 Metro 3of13 • • • • 320 RYD @ PC 4 of 5 • • • • • • 292 RVD @WF 1of5 • • • • • • 317 RVD@ Cave Spring 4 of 5 • • • • 312 RVD @ Franklin Co . 2 of 5 • • • • • • 296 RVD @ PH l of 5 • • • • 318 • • RYD Charnpion~hip 2 of 5 • • • • 3 JI NW R C hampionsh ip 5 of 8 • • • e • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

62 Golf 

Front Row: Jason Yeatts, Steve Bratcher, Tommy Rooney, Jason Blake, Captain 
fostin Shirley, Jason Owenby Back Row: Chris Pugh, Nathan Sloan, Ward Currin, 
Adam Young, Andy Pegram, Clint Thomas. Coach David Layman 

"The golf team worked hard this year. The 
team had fun together outside of pratice . 
Even though we had a good time, we still 
got a lot acomplished. Coach Layman was 
the best coach that I have had and he made 
this year the best one ever," said sopho
more Jason Yeatts . 



J
unior captain Justin Shirley he lps 
senior Clim Thomas line up a pull 
for birdie. '"My favorite thing 

.,olf is the emotions thal you go 
through while trying to play well and be 
competitive:· Shirley said. He was 
competitive. playing well in all eleven 
tournaments. Thomas went on to make 
the putt for bi rdie. 

C
nad1 D<l\'id Layman advise:' 
hb snpho1rn1n: pl.ay.:r, To1111m . 
Rtin n<'> . . .\dam ) <lllllg. a nd s.:111t1r 

-e Na than S l(1an nn lhcir t~d1niqt1<'. Runwr 
~ had it thal lhc •. :oal·h had hi:-. 1)layt.:1·, li!'t~ll 

E to "'Lo,l in the )(h Tl1n1 gh1'" t>~ Ronnil' 
~ Mibap in hi, L'<tr f,,,. g11nd luck. 



C
rouching a t the s tarting line. the 
cross country team eagerly awaits 
the signal to begin the race. "The 

team worked together this year. We really 
had fun in and out of practice. We actually 
did things together in addition to the team 
potluck on Thursdays," said junior T odd 
Bryan t. 

L
eading the pack. junior Meredi th 
Taylor and sophomore Le igh Ann 
Pace run in the 5K. "l love running 

cross country and the feeling you get after 
you conquer a hill." said Meredith. "It was 
really a good race because of the course ... 
commented Leigh Ann Pace. 

64 Cross Country 

S 
cnior Jon Derryberry and junior 
Josh Carlton <.:ompete againM each 
other and place fi rst in the SK run. 

··By running together. we pu; hed each 
other w1d achieved our goab." ;.aid Jo!>h 
Carlton. ··Running wi th a partner 
motivated me to win." agreed John. 



S
enior John 
Shaw 
trudges 

uphill in a meet 
aga inst Heritage 

In The Lons Run 
+ f-lo.l"d wol"k o.V\d dedicC\tioV\ pC\id off iV\ the fol"m of two distl"ict t itles + 

g and Salem. The 
~ 

" Wa y to go Hooker! Keep it up! " incident was unfortunate but hilarious.'· 
v: boys· team placed From the edge of the track, coach Brett Matthews 

cheers on junior Katie Hooker as she nears the end of 
In order to prevent such mishaps and to bring luck to 

~ firs t at Salem. 
....... ~ along wi th the the three mile course through the 

woods at Hidden Valley. 
A top place finish by Hooker 

aided the girls team to an early sea
son victory and foreshadowed the 
success of both the girls' and boys ' 
teams. 

The girls' team finished seventh 
in the regional tournament and the 
boys· team placed tenth in the state 
tournament. "Competing in the state 
meet was an awesome experience." 
said junior Josh Carlton. "We ran 
through mud puddles several inches 
deep. Our adrenal ine was pump
ing." 

Junior Gary Hess joked about 
sophomore Alex Seamon ' s race at 
the state meet. "Alex was running in 

the team, the Knights' had various superstitions. At 
several meets the girls wore match
ing underwear while the guys 
sported their jockstrap. "All of the 
guys who went to regionals shaved 
their heads." said junior Chris Bast. 

The girls and guys worked 
equally as fervently this year. " I 
loved the sets of s it-ups and push
ups we did at the e nd of practice:· 

]. said senior Whitney Cole. ·'They 
_§ call me Muscle Woman. I tnink it's 

"""""'-.-... __. cs because they wish they had my six
pack." 

F1-e.s h11'1 C\l'I ..f-\sh le.)::' Dola"' 
The teams not only spent time 

"'.-i"'s 01" C1 SC1tt-•1·dal.' Cl"oss together on the track. but also dur-
cot-11'\h'}.' 11'\eet i 1'\ RC1dfo1'd. 

"Th i l'1ki1'19 L"lbOt\t Wil'11'1il'19 

passes the ti11·1e, /1 sC1 id Dob1'1. 

ing their spare time. '"Our biggest 
bonding expeiiences are partying 
together and the potluck dinner:· 
said senior Jon Derrybe1Ty. Fund

gi rls ' team. "I was 
really looking 
forward to my 
senior year. 
Unfortunate ly. I 
was plagued with 
illness and injury 
the first half of the 
season. When I did 
run. though. I fell 
l ike s treet slime. 
But a t least it 's a 
rea l sport." said 
Jon S haw. T he 
girls' team went on 
to p lace seventh in 
reg ionals. Junior 
captain Julie 
Carson said. "O ur 
ultimate goal was 
going to the state 
meet. Although we 
failed to do so. our 
season was st i 11 
memorable 
be..:ause of all the 
fu n we had." 

a track full of mud and warer and slid on a s rraight
away, causing several runners to fall after him. The 

raisers requ ired teamwork as well. The Knights sold 
lanyards and held a run-a-thon to collect donations . 

....... ·-· .............. . 
• 

Cross Country • • • 
Girls Boys 

I st Radford Invitational 2nd 

I st Salem I st 

5th VT Invitational 6th 

I st RVD Meet at Hidden Valley I st • 
20th Great Meadows Invite I l th • • • 
11th Roanoke College Invite 7th • • • • • I st Christiansburg Invite 2nd • • • • l st Metro I st • • • • • • I st RVD Meet at Patrick Henry l st • • • • I st RVD Championship 1st • • • • • 7th Northwest Regionals • 3rd • • • • State Meet at Great Meadows 10th • 

§ • • 
'O • • " v. •••••••••••• ••••• •••••••• 
~ 

E 

~ 

~ 
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,;; 
g 
= ._ ________ ...., __________ .... __ ...,.;;,,m;; __ ;;;,;,;; ________________ ...., ____ ... ~ 

F ront Row: Meredith Taylor. Whitney Cole. Julie Carson, Lauren McCann, Mary 
Hammer, Lauren Dowdy, Lisa Buckowsk.')', Kimberly Grubb. Valerie Cole Second 
Row: Laura Craig, Kelly O'Ha.rgan, Kevi.n Henderson. Gary Hess. Carlos Novak. 
Chris Torre. Wayne Wright. Brian Gross, C hris Bast, Aaron Anderson, Jon Shaw . 
Ashley Dolan. Katie Hooker Back Row: Coach. Brett Matthews. Ryan Smith. Shawu 
O'Ha.rngan, Job.n Payne, Joseph Parker. Josh Carlton, Jon Dell'yberry. Brad Ross , 
Barret Wertz, Bill Meador.Wima.m Meador, Laurence Loesel, David Good. Ted 

Loesel. Coach Troy Smith 

"After taking the district crown this year 
we went to regionals and upset some teams 
because we came out of nowhere; I love 

~ upsetting teams. For the first time in my 
" cross country career we made it to states," 
~ said senior captain Laurence Loesel. 

C'ros~ C'ountr! 65 



MATCH THIS 
As the ball flies high above her head, senior Emmy 

Spencer s lams the overhead on her opponent's side, 
giving her the win against Franklin County. 

played numerous challenge matches. 
Coach Ken Nicely commented about the season. 

"We had an extrememly successful season in the sense 

L. 

that we played a difficult schedu le 
against some tough district and non
district opponents and finished the 
regular season with an overall record 
of 10-3." 

In the RVD, the Knights were 
undefeated in the regular season, 
beating rival Patrick Henry twice. 
The girls played strong matches and 

~ by tournament time were united lo-
~ gether to take the RVD title. De-

S
e nior 
ca ptains 
A lison Elias 

and Emmy Spencer 
take time to cekbratc 
their victory again~! 
P<llrick 1-knry. Both 
<.:aptain~ worked 
together 10 enhance 
sclwol spirit. Emmy 
Spencer said."' I really. 
really liked wrment
ing the rrc~hmen 
p l ayer~ . They suffrr 
through it bei:ause 

Spencer and the entire tennis 
team had much to smile about 
throughout the season as they 
worked toward the RVD title. The 
team's toughest competition was 
rivalPauickHenry, but the Knights 
came out on top with a 5-2 defeat. 
"My most memorable moment of 
the season was when Emmy and I 
won our match 8-6 against Patrick 
Henry. It was so close, but a great 
feeling." said senior captain Alison 
Elias. Strong backhands, powe1ful 
forehands, and quick feet led the 
tennis team to victories. 

~ 

------------- spite a great effort by all the players. 

1h..:y know that they 'll 
<lo it when they arc 
senior~ ... "PH is our 
biggest rival. an<l \\' C 

wil l beat th.:111 again 
and again." ' ~aid 
Alison E lia,. 
Sophomore Mary 
Thomas 'aid ··we 
played great this yea r. 
and I think that \V..: a rc 
well pr..:pared for next 
year's season ... The 
Knig hts team went on 

IO <lcfeate PH with a 
matc h score o f '.i -2 . 

The team started practice in the 
late summer to prepare for its up
coming season. During practices 

3(.,11'\iol' 611'lily Cal'te1• wal't'l'IS 

!AP befol'e the match agail'1st 

t-la lifax. The K1"i9hts wel'\t 

of'\ to wi"' the '""atch 7 -2. 

the team lost in the R VD finals and 
captured second place. Junior 
Whitney Thomas and sophomore 
Mary Thomas finished first in the 
R VD doubles. " It was an awesome 
accomplishment for Mary and l," 

the team stretched. completed sprints. ran long dis
tance for endurance, performed various drills, and 

said Whitney Thomas, "but I know we couldn't have 
done it without the team's support.'' 

+ by Lesl ie W "' GG + 

•••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 
• 

Girls~ Tennis • • • • • • • • cs Opponent • • • • 4 GW Danvil le s • • • • 7 Halifax 2 • • • • 9 William Fleming 0 • • • • 5 Patrick Henry 2 • • • • 9 Franklin County 0 • • • • 6 Prince George 3 • • • 3 
E • 4 Greensboro Day 5 • • • • 8 Pulaski County I 

lliiiSt::~;g 
• • • • 9 William Fleming 0 • • • • 8 Pulaski County • • • 5 Patrick Henry 4 • • • • • 9 Franklin County 0 • • • • 4 EC Glass 5 • • • • RVD Tournament • • 9 • • Pulaski County 0 • • 2 • • Patric.:k Henry 5 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

66 Girl~ ' Tennis 

Front Row: Captain Emmy Spencer, Mary Thomas, Emi ly Carter, Natabe Bushcar, 
Captain Alison Elias Back Row: Coach Ken Nicely, Whitney Thomas, Jenny Jones, 
Maegan Wilburn, Marcy Nussbaum, Jennifer Atkins 

''I had a great time playing on the tennis 
team this year. Our whole team got along 
really well and I'm sad the season is over. 
I'm really going to miss the seniors," said 

"' ~ sophomore Jenny Jones . 
~ 



S
ophomores Natalie Bushcar and 
Marcy Nussbaum take a quick 
water break after a tough match 

against their biggest ri val. Patrick Henry. 
'Tennis gh·cs me the sensation of 
knowing l worked hard 10 win:· said 
Natalie Bushcar. 

3.
u11i111· \Vhitlll') Th11111a' and 
S1ipl11111111r,· Mal'\ Th11ma' 
<'llllt:\'n lra ti: on 1lw11 douhk' 111a td1 

"" . 1 \\'11l1am Fkming. ··1 am 'i:r' 
proud 111 lhl' fa,· 1 that 1\ J ar~ T h11111a' and 
\ h1111,·~ rl1nma' ,·aptur,·d 1h,· R\' [) 
douhk' l'l'll\\ n:· ':llll C1•a,·h K1·11 l\i,·el~ 

a.\ 



Above The Rim 
the kV\i9h+s shoot foJ" states• 

With 45 seconds left on the scoreboard, senior Lind
say Cannon fires up another lay-up, and gains the lead 
for the Knights. The Knights won the game with an 
unbelievable score of 45-37 and 
advanced on to the second round of 
the regional tournament. 

think we played very good basketball." 
The Lady Knights had much to smile about 

placing first in the RVD district, capturing second 

place, while advanci ng to srates. 
"This was definitely the best our 
team has played in a long time. A lot 
of our accomplishments have had to 
do with our great teamwork, and 
work ethic," said captain Mandy 
Warsaw. 

Junior Sarah Payne commented. 
l "Our team is like one big family. 
~ We are all experienced and have 

i== 

" "' ~ played together before as a team.,. 

The Lady Knights began prac
t ice in November under head 
coaches Linda Long and Mike 
Downs. During practice the Knights 
ran suicides and performed various 
defensive and offensive drills to pre
pare for the season. Junior Tam 
Vinyard commented, "Practice is so 
tiring. I love the water breaks." 

____ ..... ________ .......... _ .... < 
Junior Mindy Reynolds said , 

The team had a successful start CiV1C1l"diV\9 09C1 i V\St hel" 
winning the first five games of their 

"One of my most memorable mo
ments of the season was when we 

Williom F lemi '"9 oppo1"e1"t, season. With hard work and deter- made the commitment as a team to 
mination, the Knights worked their se"' i 0 "" Li"'dsoy CoV\V\oV\ turn our season around and begin 
way to the RVD title. "1 think the otte11'\pts to iV\tel"cept o poss . our positive streak. I think if we had 

team has played very well this season. After our loss to not made that commitment, we wouldn't have gotten as 
Franklin County, we got better with each game, and I far as we did." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

;Girls· Basketball 
• • • • • cs Opponent • • 59 St. Mary's 63 • • 34 Woodbridge 32 • • 76 Amherst 25 • • • • 61 Danvi lle 31 • • 74 SW Guilford 16 • • 46 High Point 69 • 

45 NW Guilford 59 • • 49 Franklin Co. 52 • 71 Patrick Henry 22 • 57 Mercer Christian 52 • 54 Wi lliam Fleming 40 • 
56 Pulaski Co. 38 • 
75 Culpeper 40 • 
81 Franklin Co. 51 • • 

T
wcring 
over a 

Mercer 
County 

offende r. jun io r 
Sheri .. Shum 

Dawg'" Rickman 
fades away co 

blo<.:k a 1wo 
poi111c r. Cave 

Spring wen! on 10 
bcat Men.:cr in a 

grueling maich of 
57-52 ... , really 

enjoy play ing 
Varsi ty basketball 

because it is so 
di ffcrcnt from J. V. 

W e ' ve had an 
especially grea t 

season. ha vc won 
distric.:1s. arc doing 

grea t in the 
regional tourna

ment. and we arc 
on our way to the 

stale tourn;imen1:· 
commented S herri 

Rickman before 1he 
team trave led lo 
James Madiso n 

for ~talcs. 

89 Pulaski Co. 
79 Patrick Henry 

• 61 Mercer Christian 

• 55 Wi lliam Fleming 
• District Tournament • 61 Franklin Co. • 39 Will iam Fleming • • Regional Tournament 

55 
25 
55 
36 

48 
38 

• • • • • • • • • 

Front Row: Captains Amy Causey, Mandy Warsaw, and Lauren Carr 
Second Row: Manager Dawn Zick, Sarah Rutherford , Mindy 
Reynold5,Tamaryn Vinyard, Kimberly Monis, Amber Neil, Manager 
Haleigh Osborne Back Row: Coach Mike Downs, Coach Linda Long, 
Sarah Payne, Lindsay Cannon, Sherri Rickman, Beth Carter, Asst. 
Coach Cb.ad Spangler, Asst. Coach Kay Spangler 

• 46 Danvil le 31 • • 45 William Fleming 37 • 
• 41 Garfield 58 • • • • State Quarter • • 34 James Mad ison 56 • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

68 Girls' Baskethall 

"I think this whole season has definitely been 
t: centered around teamwork, which has been a 
~ huge factor in bringing us to states," said junior 
~ Sarah Rutherford. 
;;: 



During MidKnight Madness.which 
marks the beginning of the 
season. the Lady Knights huddle 

together. Teamwork was a huge factor for 
the Knights' successful season during the 
year. "My coach has said, 'Our team is 
only as strong as its weakest player:· said 
senior Kimberly Morris. 

(;\

sing a defensive strategy. captains 
Lauren Carr and Amy Causey 
attempt to block their Patrick 

Henry opponent' s sho1. Both captains 
were two of the top point scorers during 

~ the season. "I call Lauren, "Lavern". now 
~ because at one of our games at Fleming 
~ the announcers always called her by that 
< name,'' said Causey. 

G
c<:!ring on thcir fe llo'~ team-
1ates. seniors Amv C'ausev. 
auren Carr. and Beth C'art<:!r. and 

j uniors Tam Vinyard and Sarah 
J:i Rutherf,1rd take a hrcal.. from the game. 
g e ScnilH' A 111hi:r Nei l 'aid. "When I hear 1 11~ 
;. tcamm;\lc' ' c heer me on. 1 havt• 111 ,irc 
2 < adrcnalinc• and 1 pla ~ hettcr." 

~ 
>< 

" ----r---..1< 

Girb · Bas~ctbal I 69 



D i'>playing hi \ aggrc,~ivc defen~c. 
~cn1or Ricky Dierker fight~ for 
po,~e.,~ion of the ba~kethall 

aga tn \t William Fleming. A lthough 
Dic.:rker '><.:<ired a game-high l wctlly-four 
potnt\ and ,w..,hed a half-court dc,pera-
11on 'hot at the buucr. the Knight \ 10,1 the 
game h~ the 'core of .t5-.t6 The defeat 
placed them 'econd in the RVD regular 
'ea,on 'landmg,. bu1 the Kn1ghh later 
heal Wilham Flenung 111 the RV() 
I ournament to c laim lht." ehampton,lup 

70 Boys· Basketbal I 

A 
pass by senior point guard 

\Vally Kem escape> the Salem 
defender's hand and heads for 

senior Ricky Dierker on the wing. ··1 was 
on an adrenaline now for two days after 
the game because the fans got me ~o 
pumped during the game ... said Kern. 
"'Salem was definitely int imidated by us ... 

L
ate in the game againM William 
Fleming. '>enior Mark Snodgra~~ 
~i nk> a fifteen-foot jump 'hot over 

the opponent" , block ... l:.aeh game. our 
plan wa\ 10 ~hu1 down their 'tar player and 
make the re<.t of the team bc:JI u,. Thm ·' 
all we thought abou1 bclorc lhe game' If 
our ,hooting wa' on. the plan uwally 
\H>rked. ·· 'aid Snodgra" 



Stealing the Show 
voiding 
the 
opponent 

+ The KV\i9hts wiV\ the RVDToV\V-V\o.meV\t fov- the fiv-st time i"' histov-y + 

o Bau le· s block 
allempt. junior Jess 
Seamon gracefully 
lays the ball off of 
the backboard 10 

con1inue the 
Knights' run. "As 
the s ix th man in. 
my joh this year 
was to spark the 
o ffense ... said 
Seamon. In the 
game against 
Patrick Henry early 
in the season. 
Seamon had 
e ighteen points :rnd 
an impressive 
reverse lay-up tha t 
led to a standing 
ovation in the 
packed gymna
sium. The Knights 
d..:feated Patrick 
Henry three times 
during the season. 
"This year was a 
<.lr..::1111 season for 
Caw Spring 
basketbal l." said 
Seamon. 

Weaving through the Halifax defense with a series 
of spectacular ball -handling moves, senior point guard 
Wally Kern pushes the ball up the court to perpetuate 

into the season, the Knights' played Oak Hill, a north
ern Virginia team ranked seventh in the nation. The 
Knights ' shooting once again kept them in the game. 

the fast-paced offense. At the top of 
the arc, he passes the ball to sopho
more Michael Hamlar who squares 
himself to the basket and touch 
passes the ball back to Kern break
ing for the basket. Surprising the 
defense, Kern completes the lay-up 
uncontested. 

The Knights defeated Halifax in 
the first round of the regional tour
nament by the demanding score of 
61-43. "We played our best game of 
the season against them." said se
nior Darnell Glover. "Our perim
eter shooting was on that night. Af
ter getting the ball inside l always 
knew that I had the option of kick
ing it back out to the wing." 

The Knights' impressive shoot
ing range compensated for their lack 

S e 1'\io1" Co1'e}.' Paxto1" d e 

fe 1'\ds L o1•d Bote totA...t' s i1'\

boL-11'\d r:>ass. L l'\e K"'i9 h +s 

SC01•e d 11'\C\ I'\ }.' r:>ointS off o f 

s te als c1·ea+ed bl' the pi«e ss. 

-" "" " "' 

Four three-pointers in the first quar
ter, three by senior Corey Paxton. 
enabled the Knights to outscore Oak 
Hill most of the first quarter. Senior 
center Daniel Penn even scored from 
outside. "With the offensive we were 
running. Coach gave me the green 
light to shoot because he knew the 
arc would be open. l knew the three 
was in all the way." 

··Corning into the season l had 
~ H great aspirations, but the team as a 
< whole exceeded my expectations." 

said junior Kevin Connelly. 
The Knights not only finished 

higher in the region than ever be
fore. they also entertained the fans. 
From Michael Hamlar winning the 
dunk contest at the Holiday Hoops 
Tournament to Wally Kern dunking 

of height this year and enabled them to effectively 
compete with much taller teams. Two-thirds of the way 

the ball during warm-ups with a boost from Ricky 
Dierker. the Knights excited the crowd all year. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: BOYS. Basketball : 
• • • CS Opponent • 
• 57 Botetourt 48 • • • • 62 St. Maria Goretti 67 • 
• 63 William Byrd 43 

54 Salem 49 
59 Northside 51 
77 Perry McCluer 54 
59 Salem 56 
50 William Fleming 59 
79 William Byrd 64 
82 Franklin Co. 42 
86 Patrick Henry 67 
65 Botetourt 53 
62 William Fleming 71 • 
70 Pulaski Co. 62 
4 1 Oak Hill 78 

• 62 F ranklin Co. 54 
• 56 Pulask i Co. 45 • • 82 Norths ide 72 
• 60 Patrick Henry 58 • • 45 William Fleming 46 
• l st p laL·e RVD Tourname nt 
: 3rd place Regional Tournament 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

+ by S -"'·'h Sl ~'"•' "~k~ • 

Front Row: Kevin Connelly. Mark Snodgrass. Corey Pax ton, Wally Ke rn. Ricky 
Dierke r, Jus tin Shirley, Aaron Smailes Back Row: Asst. Coach Jason Cook, Asst. 
Coach Randy Barton. Michael Hamlar. Jason Wright. Darnell Glover, Daniel Penn, 
Jesse Seamon, manager Laura Ragland, manager Nick Baser. Coach 'Billy Hlcks. 

"Before every game I slapped Ricley Dierker 
oo the back while he was running onto the 
court after being announced. It became a 

~ tradition that got him pumped up. I also 
i wanted to say that I'm sorry fo r always 
~ fou ling everyone in practice," said senior 

"--"'ml...__,.u..1 ~ J ason Wright . 

Bt) \ ~ · B:.isk~thul \ 7 l 



SPiash Action 
• The swim team pV"oved to be v.11\stoppab le t his seasoV\ + aunior 

captain 
llarn Splash! The starting buzzer sounds and senior 

Michelle Roach snaps off the starting blocks. Shouts of 
.. Go Michelle," ··swim Fast." could 

school team. ··1 practice for two and a half hours 
everyday with the Carter Center Marl ins. but I still feel 

like part of the team." said junior 
Adam Baber. 

Sophomore Ashley Neighbors 
swam for th e Roanoke Valley 
Gators. " I enjoy swimmi ng fo r both 
the Gators and th e hi g h sc hoo l 
teams.'' quoted Ashley . M any swim
mcn; from different sides of the 
swimmi ng c ircuit united together 
and swam as one team during the 

~ high school season. 

'nap:- had. 
al the 'tan of the 
I 00 yard had. 
,.tro"c al I krita~c . 

Harry ,,·.:111 on to 
win h i' event wilh 
a time ,,f 5'J.J<J 
~c.:conu:- . 

be heard from the stands. Michelle· s 
arms swing faster and faster until 
she is in the lead. She hits the wall 
with a fast finish. Cheers of "Good 
job Cave Spring," were heard from 
around the pool. Welcome to a Cave 
Spring High School swim meet. 
Both the girls' team and boys' team 
were undefeated in the regular sea
son. For the seventh straight season, 
they captured the RVD title. The 
team advanced to Regionals on Val
enrine·s Day ... We had so much fun 
as a ream rhjs year:· said junior Kare 
Fieldler. Both girls· and boys· teams 
had a smashing first place finish. 
Both teams advanced to the State 
Tournament held in Virginia Beach. 
The team practiced together for one 

j Last year the swim team worked 
·~ together inside and out of practices 

., .... ._. ........ ___ ..;;;-. __ ....;~G to become one tightly knit team. a 

The buy :-.w i 111 11 11.:r~ 

w.: 111 o n tu w in 1hc 
~ '~· ;rn lllc.. .. c l again, t 
I kri lagc. wi1h a 

tota l of I X.1.5 
point,. . " I think the 
'wim t.::1111 ha:- hau 
an excellent 'ca"rn 
thi,. year. Ever) 
pcrMlll on 1hc team 
pla) cu a role in our 
unucfcatcd ~trcal.. . 

M) job '''a' made.: 
ve ry ca~y thi' ~car. 
a:-. 1hc nc'' lwau 
coad1. bc.:cau:-c 
there were 'o man) 

Sophomol"e}\/\elissa Wil'\klei· team that not just won but a team 

qi,,ickly swims to beat he1· 

oppol'\ei"t ii'\ the fifty ):'t::\l•d 

f ... eesf):'le ii'\ a ho11'\e M'\eet. 

and a half to two hours a night at the Gator Aquatic 
Center. Many swimmers did not practice with the 

that would always be friends. "We 
go out to Macado·s every time we 
have a home swim meet. It"s a team 
thing, we talk about everythi ng but 
swimmi ng." said senior captain 

Leslie Smith. The Knights· season ended with a spec
tacular 2nd and 15th place finish at the state meet. 

great :-.wimmcr:-. 
c.:ommcnicd Coach 
Ju l ie McGill . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Swimmine • • • • • • Girls Boys 
• I st • G.W./ Salem I st 
• • 1st PH/ Salem I st 
• • I st Holiday Invitational 1st • • • • I st Blacksburg I st • • 

l st North Cross I st • • 
1st Halifax 1st • • 
I st I st • E.C. Glass • 
I st • Pulaski Co./ Salem I st • • l st Heritage/ Salem I st • • • I st RVD l st • • • • I st Regionals 1st • • • • • • • • 2nd States 15th • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

72 Swimming 

Front Row: Ryan Blackwell, Tommy Rappold, David Harbourt, E lizabeth Hurt. Karn McKinney. 
Sarah Jane Bova. Tara Lyncl1 , Kevin Boucher Second Row: Kate Feld vary, Jamje Triveu. Sur:ih 
Ahem, Alex Seamon. Julia Slack. Melissa Winkler, Josh Hai ley, Coach Julie McGill Third Row: 
Coach Ja•on Suhr. Julie Ro>>, Barret Wert.1, Carrie Bauman, Brian Gross, Emily Carter, Laura 
Danahy, Kare Picldlcr. Cacin Lcskis, Jenny Jones. Ashley Neighbors, Ryan Adams. David 
Henderson. Brian Giorelli Huck Row: Josh Shepherd. Jonas Baranauskus, Adam Wood, Tiago 
Barrcirn, captuin Joe Stuck, Michel le Roach ,captain Leslie Smith, captian Molly Henderson . 

Anna Sablik. caprain Harry Kc~~lcr 

______ ... 
"l have really enjoyed swimming in the U.S. so 
far. I am teaming so much. and I am improving 

.a my swimming abilities a lot here. I am also 

U

j having a lot of fun; I have made mBany.friends 
with this year;• said senior Tiago arrirera 



F res hman K.:vin Bnuchcr c·rouchcs 
dP\\ n read y In spring o ff the· 
start ing blud;s wh.:n thc- sound ur 

s1anin2 hu//cr i, ht:ar<l . T ht' fres hman 
J , -

~ \\'Cfl l t)ll 10 win hi ~ c...~ \\! lll in a lllt.'l' l wi l h 

~ Sakm. Pul<1'1-i. and Cl\e Spring. Kev in 
- ~ W<1' anH>ng nn l' 7 fr..: sh111..: 11 bn y' and four 
;,_, i'rt'sh rnt·n g irb n n the team la,1 'e•a r 

S
t• nior Mie·he lk Rnad1 rn tat..:' her 
a rnb for" ard tn ,,1111pktl' 1he• 
bu11e•rfl) stroke• \\ inning the· IOO 

ya rd h11 11c rfl\· aga inst the· Salem Spanan, 
Tlw ' " ·i111 m..-1"> \\'l'lll 1>11 to heat th.: 
Sparta n, . "I r.:a l l~ .:n,i1>~ '" 11111111 ng lhl' 
huu ..: rn ~ s1rn l-e': it i' Ill\ fa, ornc of a ll the• 
st rnh».'' L'1>111 m..: nte·d iVlichelk R<>a«h. 

F
reshman Kara McKinney p ushes 
herself forward to win the 100 vard 
breast stroke in a meet against the 

Patrick Henry Patr iots. "The breast s troke 
is my favorite h igh school event because 
so many peop le hate it . so I have a better 
chance of winning mo re often. I really do 
like the stroke though. it really works all 
of m y muscles ... j oked Kara M c Kinney. 

S
..:ni,,r ..:aptaim. Jn e· S iad .. \ h ilh 
He·mkrson and 111111111 ,.-apta 111 
Harr~ Kc»'kr di-pla \ t ill' 

'J< >rl h\\ e'' t Rc•gin na l <ha 111 p11111,l11p ln>ph\ 
The· ).!i r l, · tl'alll I- Ile'\\ that the·~ had 
c«>nquo:rcd the «ha111p11 •11'hlJ' lltk "he•n 
th«1 r rda\ t.::11 11 1'1111,hcd fir' I pl :1c·e· H1,th 
1h1...· h, 1~ ' :111d ~irl -. · h~:lnh c..· apl ll fL'd 1ht• 

R1•a111•h.1· \ alk' Dht l'lc'l ll tk .111dtlw 
\iprth"c' t Rt:).!h'1"1l 11 tk H1>th t«:1111' 
ad' an..:e·d w till' , t:Hl' t<>1 11'11:1111cnt 

S'A imming 7 J 



W hile immobilizing Lhe 
opponent·s arm with his 
knee. senior Shawn 

o·Hargan·s positions himself to perform a 
spladle move. Wi th his right arm. 
O"Hargan intended to flip the Franklin 
County wrestler over his head and leave 
him vulnerable for the pin. Al though 
0°Hargan did not complete Lhe move. he 
won the match by p inning the opponent. ··1 
wrestled a good match in the finals . It was 
nice to finally see one of the Franklin 
County kids lose." commented O'Hargan. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

Wrestling 
cs Opponent 
38 Botetourt 36 
50 Glen var 27 
18 William Byrd 60 
15 Tall Wood 53 
36 Mills Godwin 34 
36 James Ri ver 31 
15 Frank lin County 54 
60 Pulaski County 13 
62 E.C. Glass 22 
60 Wi lliam Fleming 21 
36 Christiansburg 52 
26 Brookville Quad 64 
75 Patrick Henry 9 
Eden Holiday Classic 2nd 
Big Orange 5th 
RVD Tournument 3rd 
Regional 7th 
State 17th 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

74 Wrestling 

Front Row: Cunis Wailers, David Good, S hawn O'Hargan, Todd Setchel. Ryan 
Setchel, Tommy Reeder, Ryan Schill ing. Pete Morrison Back Row: Coach Raymond 
Broughman, Matt Berger, Damon Daniels, Dan Ferri s. Paul Vernon. Justin Canfield. 

Ed Mitchell, John Slovensky, Asst. Coach James Godfrey. 

"During matches the only voice I hear is 
coach's, and sometimes not even him. Wres
tling involves a lot of concentration and fo-

~- cus. You want to perform well in matches 
] after surviving through a week of tough 
i practices," said junior Curtis Walters . 
VJ 



" ~ 

A
fler 
receiving 
!WO 

points for a take
down. senior 
captain Damon 
Daniels works to 

break the Frunklin 
County oppon.:111 
down to the mat 
for a pin. Daniels 
did not complete 
the pin before the 
first p.:rind clock 
ran out. bu t hc won 
the match on 
poi nts. From the 
beginning o f' the 
season. Daniels 
had hig h cxpccw
t ions for h imself 
and for 1he team. 
.. \¥hen you· re a 
senior you think 
more abe>u t the 
season and how 
you warn to go out. 
A l1hough this year 
went by really fast. 
WC had a Int or fun 

g F and were 
" ~uc.:cssful.·· said ., 
< Danicb. 

Kines of the Mat 
Driving the opponent onto the mat with an aggres

sive takedown. senior Matt Berger earns his final points 
in his third match at the state tournament. The 7-5 
victory earned him a second place state title in the two 
hundred seventy-five pound weight class. His third 
match win fo llowed both a hard-
fought overtime victory and a double 
overtime victory. 

''At regionals I thought I was a 
stud-boy, but I found out I wasn' t 
and placed second. l got schooled. 
But in state I took control again," 
said Berger. 

Big Orange tournament with a one point victory in the 
last second of the third period. "I had to wrestle the 
Franklin County kid who had beaten me previously in 
a dual match. In the last second I got an escape point to 
win the match. I depended on my mental skills and 

strength to pull me through, .. said 
Reeder. 

Practices tlu·oughour the season 
involved grueling conditioning and 
drilling: but also proved to be enter
taining from time to time. While 
drilling takedowns at practice. fresh-

,.. man Paul Vernon was tripped and 
l landed on his backside. According 
~ to senior Dan Ferris. "He was so 
-e stunned he began looking around 
J. 

the room in puzzlement. As a result 

Berger was not the only Knight 
who dominated this year. Senior 
Shawn O'Hargan placed fifth in the 
regional tournament, one place shy 
of state qualification, and senior 
Damon Daniels won regionals and 
placed fifth in the state tournament. 
Despite these accomp li shments. 
Daniels' most memorable moment 
occured in the Big Orange tourna
ment when he beat the Covington 

\t\lh il2 shciki119 """"ds ai th2 stai·t 

of Cl 1n citc h "-"8"" i"st F1·ci1"kli1·\ 

of this . a new move was officially 
added to high school wrestling: ·The 
Vernon .' I was proud to be the first 
wrestler to use the move with suc
cess at the Big Orange tournament." 

CoLu\ty, ~e1'\k_..,,· ;\1\1.."lH B e! f '8~ 1· -thinl<s 

of \\/hcd ll\OVeS h~ \Vt.._\S\h; -f0 p21·-

fo1·11,, Be"::l~ 1· \VL 1'\t on to p in his 

oppo11c> 1'\f i11 fh c: se?cond 1.>e»iod . Although many of the Knights· 

wrestler whom the newspaper picked to win the tourna
ment. "I wrestled him in the fi nals and won . He was 
nothing special." said Daniels. 

team points resulted from the se
niors· outstanding pe1formances in matches. the under
classmen also contributed greatly. ··1t felt good to 

improve and to beat the guys who I lost to last year.rm 
looking forward to having a great season next year too.·· 
said junior Todd Setchel. 

The year consisted of other memorable moments as 
well. Sophomore Tommy Reeder placed third in the 

e
xhau~tcd a1 the end of the match 
again,;t Pranklin (\1unty. 
junior Ryan Sctchcl , 1rain' to 

cam addi1 ion;d poinh hut falb ~hon in a 
c· los.: do:cr,ion. In the dbtrkt wurnamc111. 

~ SL' lt·h~I plal·('d "L'c,,nd in lhc I JO pound 

J
ll the• fir~t ,;l('J' of a lllll\ t' ktllH\ ll ;b 

till' .. rwar-\\'rrst." 'c:nior Dan Fc•r-rr' 
111ancu,cr' ft'r a pin aguin't the 

e \\c·rgh1 « las, . "Before th<' mat..:h I 11,t,·n tll 
j 111u~1t· IP gc:t me nwti\ ato:d t<l gt> 1.1111 and 

...., ____________ ...,,.,.,... " ht' d1>111i11<11ing. ·· '1t1d Se1clicl. 

G kn\ ar oppllnc·nt. ··1 " ·a, :1ttc•111pting '" 
pur htrn in pain ... "ard Fc·n·1, , "Thc· nl'a r
wri'I rn,,,.,. i" dc,;igut•d tn put 1lw 11p1wno:111 
<Hl hi~ bad .. and i~n ' t ,·er) t'<Hlll«,rtahk." 

Cave Spring bk\\ llkll\ :11 a"a~ " ·ith ~· 
~c'<>n: 11f 'i0-27 



Races and Relays 
•The iV\doo~ +~ack team's ha~d wo~k aV\d spi~i+ pays off• 

Sophomore Chris Bast crouches at the starting line 
before the start of the indoor race. Chris. who was also 
on the cross country team, was a Jong distance runner. 
He commented, "Runnjng is a year 
round sport. In order to be success
ful all you need to do is run con
stantly. I had to give up soccer and 
basketball to run. But I love it." 

Some people were nervous aboUL their races. but 
most people found ways to get over that. ··when we run 
relays we all like to get together and talk about the 

race, focus . and see what's comino e 
in the race;· said junior .I ul ie Carson. 
"Praying together has hee n some
thing I've always done whi le on the 
line. It Jets me fee l I'm not a lone . 
kind of like training wheels on a 
bike," she said. 

.'!; For some runners this was the 
~ last season that they were able to run 
~ during high school. .. When you· re 
·~ a senior, you' ll do almost any thing 
~ ~ 

R
a1.:111t! 

lt m :1rd the 
fini"h line 

in the I()()() 111c1cr 

run i~ '~n i or 
Laurene.; Loe,el. 
"Wi l l iam Fk111 ing 
hy rar b lhc' (l.':1111° " 

bigg...::--.t ri v; ll 
hl.'cau" e of th<: 

'iinilar ' ty le that 

Indoor track has both individual 
races and relays. "I think that in
door track is based on both team and 
indi vidual performance," said j un
ior Carrie McFarland. "You each 
do your part and in the end come 
together as a team." Most people, 
however. seemed to disagree with 
Carrie. ..Indoor track is more indi
vidual because basically you are 
running one on one with other ath
letes and against the clock to place 
yourself as high as possible," said 

_______________ ...., to be the best:· said senior Michell e 

ho ch team' have:· 

'aid Lne"l.'I. ··\Ve 
all l'Olllc 0111 hard 

and cry cu hultl o n 
to any kad "c 
might h:"·c . Thi" 
year \ VC d i<ln · t try 
to holtl onto a n ~ 
kad" ;i, our -l X 
-100 antl -l X xoo 
tc:am" IK·at Fkmi11g 
in the Di,1ric1 
Champirnhhi p 
"oundl y tu ta-il.' a 
lo,11ha1 the' )' \\l.' rl.' 

long overdu.: l'Pr."' 

Lancaster. "Even if you have to 
3tAl'\io"" 6""ik Min l"OtAl'lds the work hard outside of school an<l in 
col"ne"" cit f-le 1,i+ci9e to help 

the tecim tcike fi l"St place 11'1 

the 800 mete1' l"elay . 

the off season you will. I wanted to 
show that you don't get slower as 
you get older. if you grow physi
cally and mentally through these 

junior Mandy McCall. ·'Relays rely on other team
mates but you are s till running by yourself." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Indoor Track • • • • • The girls indoor track team fin-• • ished 1st at the Roanoke Valley • • District Tournament. 
• • • The boys indoor track team fin- • • • • ished 3rd at the Roanoke Valley • • • • District Tournament. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

7 6 Indoor Track 

"The team is more 
geared toward the in
dividual since there is 
such a diverse number 
of events in this sport. 
A team with an average 
selection ofrunners will 
almost always lose to a 
team that has 4 or 5 
outstanding athletes," 
said junior Jessica 
Norris. 

experiences, you'l l be the one coming out in the long 
run, literally." 

+ by Matt Spencer + 

Front Row: Lisa Buckowsky, Lauren Dowdy, Laura Craig, Jessica Norris, Katie 
Price, Frannie Lamotte, Lorena Gomez, Sarah Heil, Suziurne Ayer Second Row: 
Kristio Tacketr, Lauren Gross, Jason Ronquillo, Kelly Ballard, Nathan Libassi, 
Michelle Lancaster. Valerie Cole. Jennifer Wilson, Lauren Smith Third Row: Keri 
Morrison. Brad Nichols. Mandy McCall, Carrie McParland, Julie Carson, Aus tyn 
Mackwell , Allison Campbell. Elizabeth Bushnell, Alllison Dowdy, Lauren McC::mn 
Fourth Row: Kevin Henderson, Fielding Fitzpatrick, Matt Trent, Carlos Novak. 
Ashley Dolan, Jaimie Fowlkes, Jennifer Fowlkes. Kelly Morrison, Amy Dodson 
Fifth Row: Cyrus Beheshti. David Weaver. Dusty Marks, Thomas Jones. Rob 
Swindell, Chris Bast, Scott Savage. Jeremy Marks, Jon Shaw, Doug Linn Sixth Row: 
Jordan Smith, Steven Selvey, Laurence Loesel. David Wilson, Brn M eador, Jess ica 
Randolph. Sam DittriclJ, Wayne Wright, Mike Cardenas Last Row: Coach Brett 
Matthews, Grey Alphin, Josh Carlton, Nick Powers, Erik Min, David Parker. Nathan 

Austin. Coach Paul Lineburg 



S
enior Jon Shaw passes a runner in 
1hc 800 meter re lay at Heriiage. 
"'\Vhal I remember mos! aboul !his 

year was during dis1ric1s when I fini shed 
first in lhc 500. and 1he second place guy was 
50 meiers behind me:· said Shaw. 

0
1.:!braiing afler the ir tr iumph in 
1e ~ X 800 rda~. junir>r Da,·iJ 
¥ib(>n. j unior Eril,, Min. 'enior 

Jon Sh:m. and scni(>r Laurence Loesd 
cnjo~ the ir \'il'lllr~ . "'Allhough \\ e' don ·t 
have an~ !cam q1 pcrst it i,1ns. Isa~ a pra~e·r 
hdore• I rnn.'' ~aiJ Mi n. 

R
ounding the· c,irncr at \ "\\II j, 
juni,n· Julie Ca1»1>n. "'When \\t' 
go ll' ilk".("\!' ~\("f~4.Hlt: 1 .... nonnall~ 

pre'll\ ncn nu' aboul ra..:ing ... 'aid C:tr''"' 
··'We hdp eac·h ,>1 hcr ph~ ''l·all~ . hut 
most I\ menta l I~ lo prc.:parc for the' race· 
\.\·,·all lo\t' c.:ad1 •Hlwr and h:l\ c fun : · 

lndnnr Trad. 77 



Fired UP 
JV Girls' 
Volleyball 

After a long rally, sophomore 

Stephanie Sgroi slams the ball over 
the net into her William Byrd oppo
nent, leading the team to a 15- 12 
victory . The JV Volleyball team 
had a successful season, placing first 
in the RVD tournament. Sophomore 
Dawn William said, "We played the 
way we did because of our great 
teamwork." "I was very impressed 
with the way we played this year; 
we played many challenging teams," 
said sophomore Julia Slack. 

S
ophomore Julia Slack warm> up 
before the game against Franklin 
County. The team completes 

warmup' together including bump. ,ct. 
<ind \pike drill, . The Knight> went on to 
pulverize the Eagle\ with a >core or 3- 1. 

78 JV Winter Sports 

JV Girls' 
Basketball 

Gliding through the lane, sopho

more Marcy Nussbaum crashes into 
her Pulaski opponent and laces the 
ball up into the net. The lady Knights 
went on to win the game against the 
Pulaski Cougars42-35. The Knights 
were determined to work hard and 
show that they gave I 00% this sea
son, placing first in the RVD tour
nament. Sophomore Beth Harms 
commented," I have made so many 
lifelong friends while playing bas
ketball. I just love the sport." 

JV Boys' 
Basketball 

Sweat pouring from his face . 
sophomore Ryan Vandelinde fires 
another two pointer. giving the 
Knights the lead against Oak Hi ll. 
The JV boys' team dominated the 
RVD. capturing first place. Sopho
more Ron Mickens said, 'This year 
has been great; it has really pre
pared us for next year's varsity sea
son." "Our team did great this sea
son because each individual gave it 
their al l," said sophomore Wes 
Derryberry. 

~ 
/ 

" .._.llil.. ____ ....,....._ __________ ..... ;....& ____ ......... < 

S
ophomore> Katie Wotler. Beth 
Hann,. Jcs>ica Caldwe ll. Marcy 
Nw,sbaum. and Michelle Lopez 

watch in exci tement a' the fi nal 'ccond' of 
the d ock countdown. The J. V . Basketball 
team beat PH . 49-25. 

e ·gth-grad.:r D;111icl Payne 
Hcrnpts to pa'' the bal I tu a 
cl low teammate. Daniel wa' the 

only eighth grader chosen to participa11.: in 
Junior Varbty sporh thi> year. Payne , aid 
tha1 playing on J. V. wa' an hon()r. 



.., 

~--~-,~ 
~ _____________ _.-;;;;._---~~--:....:!:::;,__. _______ __.< 

S
ophomore Ron Mickens dribbles 
the ball down the home court 
against Oak Hill. The Knights 

went on to squash the Warriors with a 
final score of -!6-37 ... I have had a great 
season this year: I have made so many 
good friends ... said Mickens . 

JV Volleyball F ront Row: Captain Julia Slack, Captain Stephanie Sgroi 
Second Row: Dawn Williams. Whi tney Kem. Elizabeth Carter. Sarah 
Thomas, JeDny Carter. Sarah Heile, Katie Brooks Back Row: Asst. 
Coach Andy Ma, Kathleen Lemker, Jamie Funk, Coach Tamalyn Reed. 
Allison Jetton, Sarah Jane Bova. Asst. Coach Ashley Sweet 

JV Girls' Basketball Front Row: Michelle Lopez, Rene Gagnier. 
Marcy Nussbaum Second Row: Jennifer Willet. Tracy Danahy, Whitney 
Kern, Sarah Henderson. Jessica Caldwell. Katie Robinson Back Row: 
Coach Mike Down~ , Jennifer Carter, Beth Harms. Katie Wotlrer. Jamie 
Funk. Erica Smith, Asst. Coach Kay Spangler 

JV Boys' Basketball Front Row: David Billingsly. Iain Swisher. Johnathon 
Redick, Wes Derryberry. Joe Willett. Ryan Vandelinde. Bryan Hamilton. 
John Barringer Back Row: Asst. Coach Phil Miron. Daniel Payne. Adum 
Young, Tyler Lumsden. Ron Mickens. Brad Miller. Robert Hoven. Coach 
Chris Morris 

JV Winter Spnrt~ 79 



S
ophomore JV cheerleaders Nicole 
Henry and Rachel Spencer cheer 
the basketball team to a victory 

again~! Oak Hill. ··we have all gotten so 
close as a squad this year. I can·t wait until 
Varsity practices start because we will have 
a blast together:· said Rachel. 

80 Cheerleading 
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K
night cheerleaders watch in amaze
ment as juniors Alex Bohm and Mat 
Borger toss senior captain Alison 

Fox in a basket toss at a P.H. game ... Beating 
P.H. fell good because they tried to ruin our 
spirits with all the pre-game commotion. but 
we won anyway' .. exclaimed Alison. 

S 
cnior capta in Ali,on Fox and 
senior <.:o-captain' A~h lcy 

Hammer and Lory Web,tcr 'tan a 
cheer al the Salem football g;1mc . .. I loved 
that game. our aowd wa' pumped! The 
<.:heerleaders had a whole lot of 'pirit al that 
game:· commented Lory. 

~ 
..< ,, 
;-

j 
< 



aunior Trac i 
Paxlon 
concen-
1hile being 

held by j unior 
Megan Cochran 
and senior cap1ain 
Ashley Hammer. 
They boos1ed he r 
inlo ;1 full 
cx1ension for a half 
lime cheer. Juniors 
Amy Woodfie ld 
and Lesl ie Webb 
execule anolher 
elaborale slunt 
behind Traci. ··1 
don· 1 lhink aboul 
much while I am 
up in a s lum except 
10 siay sl ill and 
keep my knees 
locked. I always 
lrusl my bases. I 
know they won·c 
lei me drop. so I 
j ust look oul al 1hc 
crowd and lhink. 
WOW !here are a 
lol uf people here 
tonigh1," joked 
Traci. 

SPiritwith a Smile 
"Wow." "Amazing." ·'Oh my gosh." "She is high." 
Senior captain Alison Fox is hoisted in the air by fellow 
senior captains Ashley Hammer, Lory Webster and 

as a team to compete together. At the end of February 
the cheerleaders competed in the first Roanoke Valley 
District Cheerleading competition held at Cave Spring 

High School. The Knights competed 
against William Fleming. Patrick 
Henry. Pulaski County. and Frank
lin County. With no mistakes in the 
first round Cave Spring was on top 
going into the second round. After a 
few technical glitches io the second 
program the Knights came in sec

SharTaliaferro. '·Cap·n Alison," as 
she is called, flies higher and higher 
until she reaches her peak, then hits 
her perfect russian in the air. The 
crowd gasps as she lands perfectly 
in her teammates arms. Alison has 
had her good days with her basket 
toss and a few bad days. "Right 
before the Franklin County game, 
Lory and "Hammer" threw me into 
a basket toss and I went so hi gh that 
I hit a light and the cover came off. 
This light cover, which was glass. 
shattered sounding li ke a gunshot. 
Since the room that we were prac
ticing in was next to the gym. every
one heard," exclaimed senior Alison 
Fox. 

.Ji ond by a fraction of a point. '·I don' t 
~ think we were mentally ready. they 
~ announced that we had to compete 

t--..;;..:,.:.....,.r:..;.~;;...o~-';.;..-.-..1~ < first in the second round and the n 

V cu•sity chee 1·l eade ~·s hlAddle 

to9e+he ,,. \Vhi le c h ee1•i1"9 01" 

the foot6al l t e a11" d t-11•i1"9 s e 

l'\ io 1' '"i9I,,_+ 0 9 o i1"st ·Halifa x. 

barn we were on!'' commented se
nior Ashley Chapman. 

The Kni g hts advanced to 
Regionals in March near Washing
ton D.C. and finished with a top ten 
placing . .. Regionals was a good ex

The Knight cheerleaders are not all about embar
rassing moments at practices or games. They work hard 

perience fo r the squad. we all became so much closer 
especially on the bus trip ... said junior Emi ly Heller. 

Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders Front Row: Lory Wcbsler captain. Alison 
Fox·captain. Ashley Hammer-captain. SharTaliaferro·captainSecond Row: Traci 
Paxlon. Amanda Coleman. Amy Woodfield, Ashley Chapman, Joanna Keeton , 
Megan Cochran, Sammi Shumachcr Back Row: Leslie Webb. Sarah Joy Jordahl. 
Mary Beth McClung Mac Borger, Julia Forth, Emily Heller, Hillary Land 

Varsity Football Cheerleaders Front Row: Leslie Webb, Tntci Paxton. Ashley 
Hammcr-co·captain . Alison Fox-Captain. Lory Webster-co captain. Mandi Dcycrlc 
Second Row: Sammi Shumachc1·, Megan Cochran. Ju lie Thacker, Amnnda 
Coleman. Ashley Cbapmnn. Seth Ann Owens Unck Row: Cacia Leskis. M olly 
Henderson. Sarnh Joy Jordnhl. Ch:id Recd. Emily Heller. Hillary Lmtd. Mary Seth 
McC'lung 

JV. footbnll Cbccrlcnders Front Row: AlexS1royve. Blaire WoodSceondRow: 
Stephanie Mabes, co·cnptain Ki m Mizaclr. Lama Penrhnnn, Buck Row: Rachel 
Spencer. Kelly Cullnthcr, captian Sarah Hammer, Nicole Henry. Elizabclh Rose 

J. V. Basketball Cheerleaders Fron! Row: Kim Mizuck. Amy Holmcs.Jo.ssicn 
Fortune Second Row: Alex Strayvc. Rachel Spencer. Snr:ih Hummer. Amy 
Crumpler. Olairc Wood Unck Row: Elizabeth Rose. Stcpbuni~ l\l ahe~. Matt Dunne, 
Kell)' Cullatl1cr. Nicole Henry 

C'heerleading 81 



R
unning shoulder to shoulder wi th 
the PH opponent, senior L indsay 
Higginbotham fights for 

possess ion of the ball. The Knights lost to 
PH in the district tournament. "We played 
our butts off that game because everyone 
wanted to beat PH. We just didn't get any 
lucky breaks:· said Higginbotham. 

82 Girls' Soccer 

+-' 
uddling together du ring halftime 
aga inst Franklin County. captains 
Lindsay Higginbothom. Jessica 

Altizer. and Erin Cal lahan g ive the team a 
pep talk. Before taking the field. the team 
would always cheer .. K some A.'' Other 
team ritua ls included wearing lucky bows 
and giving teammates mid-air high-fives. 

W ith her leg bent ready lO kick 
the ball. senior Rhonada 
Rusmiscl prepare' to pas' the 

ba ll upfie ld past the Franklin County 
opponent. .. Pass ing is a lways the key to 
winning games against good team,. We 
pas,cd well against Frank lin and beat them 
4-0 . We had ,evera l dose games though. 
that w1:re decided in the last few minutes. 
Sometime;, we got rrustratcd hccausc the 
:.corehoard al the '>tadium didn't work. but 
we learned to adjust. .. ;,a id Rusmi;,cJ. 



W hile 
leaping 
into the 

air to head the bal l. 
scnior Kim Amos 
s i muhaneously 
passes to an open 
teammate upfie ld. 
Amos' aggressive 
style sparkctl the 
team· s offense 
throughout the 
year. In che gatne 
agains t North 
Cross. she scored a 
beautiful goal from 
thirty yards away. 
.. It was unfortuna te 
that most of our 
shots were a liu le 
too high or w ide 
this year. Ir a few 
more nf our 
a11e111 rts had gone 
in. then we would 
have won many 
close games. A win 
over Patrick Henry 
would have been 
~wce l. .. said senior 
Katie Roberts. 

Kickin~ It 
In an attempt to keep the other team from scoring, 

junior goalie Sarah Payne runs out of the goal area and 
pounces on the ball before it is shot. While trapping the 
ball on the ground, the aggressive 
opponent tries to kick the ball out of 
her hands. but instead nail s Payne in 
the neck with her cleat. However. 
Payne is able to hold onto the ball. 

Knights were able to end the season with a 7-5 record. 
The Knights outshot their opponents in nearly every 
game this year. ·The team did a great job of pulling 

together in the dictrict tournament. 
When we needed to play our best. 
we did." said junior Jessica No1Tis. 

In order to compete at peak per
formance. team members had a ten 
o ·clock curfew the nights prior to 
games. If a player was not home 
when the coach called. then she was 

Last season was hard-fought for 
the Knights, who had to overcome 
both injuries and poor officiating. 
Two players were sidel ined all sea
son because of torn knee li gaments. 
while the legs of nearly every player 
remained badly brui sed all season . 
Sophomore Carrie Bauman sprained 

~ benched the next game. ' 'During the 
~ season I had to quit m y job. but the 
;;; season was worth it, .. said senior 
s ..._.....:.=.__ ..... ....., __ _,_ __ .._ ....... ,;; Dana Woods-Allen. 

her ankle when a crowd-surfer at the 3 "11"iol" J\!\e9hC11" O't-IC\i ,, coV1-

Dave Matthews Concert fell on her. 
"We had a hard time this year keep

ce1'\frC\tes 01'\ h e1• fc11'\C}' foo+

wo1•k C\S she easily d 1.·iGGles 

ing people healthy. T he training past +he Salem oppoi"e '"t. 
room was always packed with soc-

In addition to playing soccer. the 
team did a lot of activities togetber. 
Team members gave each other 
goodie-bags before games. had din
ners and breakfasts together. and 
attended Coach Newman· s wed-

cer players needing a body part wrapped," said Bauman. 
Although the officiating this year seemed ··non

ex istant a t times:· according to senior Kim Amos. the 

ding ... I had a lot of fu n this year. It was great playing 
with people for the fourth year in a row ... said senior 
Jessica Altizer. ·Tm really going to miss the team ... 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Girls~ Soccer 
Cave Spring Opponent 

4 North Cross 0 

E.C. Glass 2 

2 Patrick Henry 3 

0 Blacksburg 1 
• 4 Franklin County 0 

2 Salem 1 

6 Pulaski 0 

7 Franklin Coun ty 0 

0 William Byrd 3 

0 Patrick Henry 4 

2 North Cross 

9 Pulaski 

RV D Tournament 2 nd 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 

• 

Front Row: Lynsey Markey, Jes$ica Altizer. Lindsay Higginbotham, Erin Callahan. 
Kimberly Amos Second Row: Anna Hamilton. Kristen Weary, Emily Powell, Lara 
Langraf, Ingrid Ozanich. Dana Woods-Allen Back Row: Assr. Coach Jason Suhr. 
Kel ly Morrison, Katie Roberts, Darcie Rae. R honada Rusmisel, Sarah Payne. Carrie 
Bauman, Meghan O'Hair. Kari Morri5on, Jessica Norris, Coach Kelly Newmon . 

"Even though we ran a lot in practice, we 
always found a way to have fun. One memo
rable moment was when Lynsey Markey 

£ shanked Lindsay Higginbotham in the 
~ middle of practice. Everyone was cracking 
~ up, including Lindsay." said senior Erin 
c;'l Callahan . 



Home Bound 
• KV\ igh+s f iV\i s h t he. se.asolt\ w ith a l"e.coJl'd of 11 -8 • 

Stepping up to the plate with the bases loaded, senior 
Clint Thomas prepares to bat. At the bottom of the 
seventh, the score was 7-7. Only needing a single to win 
the game. Thomas swings his bat on 
the first pitch, launching a fast line 
dri ve to the outfield, driving in the 
winning run. 

Cave Spring lost their final game to William 
Fleming in the first and final round of districts. ..I 
wanted to go a Jot further than we did in districts and 

make it to regionals." said senio r 
Mike Duncan. 

'T hings just weren't coming to
gether for us at one time. We would 
have good pitching and then good 
hitting, but not at the same time :· 
said senior Mark Snodgrass. 

Despite di stricts, the Knights 
,, were satisfied with their overall sea
~ son record. " We were a ll d isap
;; pointed with d istricts. but I was ,, 
::;: pleased with how the season ended; 

ra,ring 
chL' hall in 
hi' g lov..: 

while rlying high 
chruugh ch..: air. 
~<.! nior Duk.: 

The Knights started off the sea
son with an explosive win over 
Pulaski County 18-1. The follow
ing week the Knjghts lost a gruel
ing match against Jefferson Forrest 
5-10. Cave Spring blew out Pauick 
Henry 14-2, and it looked as if they 
would be unstoppable with an im
pressive overall record of 9-2. 

·'We were all working hard to
gether as a team to win. We were 
hitting the ball when we needed to 
and our pitching was strong," said 
senior captain Tyler Kirby. 

.A~el" hittil'\9 a hml'\e l't.•'"' sel'\io.

Tomm}( Ba)(•'e>' >'IAY\S towa .-ds 

a 11-8 record isn ' t bad," said junior 
Brian Snow. " I can't wait until next 
year when we make a huge come
back," said junior Nathan H arrison. 

D<>uMin cag' ouc a 
Pacrick I knry 
runn..: r al '.:cont.I 
baM: . .. Fr i.:nd,hip 
phty<.!u a major roll' 
in our 1cu111 ~uc.:<..·c~s 

ch is ~cason. Mose 
of us hav..: p la yetl 
tog c t her ~i rh . .'C \Vt" 

were lillll' ant.I we 
en"! ca.:h o cher. 
Wh<.!n w.: ar<.! o ut 
o n the fi.:ltl w.: an; 
a ll having a g rca1 
1i111e cogcchcr. h' s 
like one big party:· 
jnketl se~·o ntl 

home plate, .-eceiv in9 a th~11V1bs 

"'P si9n f>'om Coach Boone . Senior Greg Wells said, 'This 
year has been extremely memorabl e 

for me. I'm really going to miss all the friends I've 
made over the years." 

However, the season took a surprising downturn 
when the Knights w inning streak ended. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Baseball • • • • • • • • • cs Opponent • • 18 Pulaski I • • 5 Jefferson Forrest 10 
• 5 Jefferson Forrest 4 • • 2 Franklin County 14 • • 14 William Fleming 2 
• 14 Patrick Henry 2 • • 4 Franklin County 5 • • 10 Pulaski 0 • • 8 William Byrd 7 
• 10 William Fleming 0 • • 5 Patrick Henry 2 • • 5 Amherst 6 
• 6 Amherst • 17 

• 6 William Byrd 9 • • 6 Pulaski 2 
• Franklin County • 2 
• 13 Patrick Henry 2 • • 11 Wil liam Fleming 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

84 Boys' BasebaJ I 

+ [,y L·,.li. · w .. [.t, + base man Dot.Ison . 

v, 
.2 .,, 
a 
"' ... n = ....., __ ...; __ .....,......, ____ ;;..;;....,;,;.;.;.....;;;..;..;.-....;;.....;..:,;.;:;;;;...,._..-;.;.;;;;;~--... 8 

Front Row: Corey Bishop, David Morris, G reg Miller , James 
Brennan. Tyler Lumsden Second Row: Kevio Griffi n, B rian S now, 
Coach Randy Meck, Coach Randy Boone, Coach Rodney Ratliff, 
Stuart Tims. Matt Shrader Back Row: Nathan H arrison, Duke 
Doason, Greg Wells, Tyler Kirby, Mark Snodgrass, Tommy Bayrer, 
Clint Thomas, Mike Duncan, Ben Cole, Patrick Connelly 

"Teamwork was a huge factor in the team's 
success; the leadership the seniors gave us 
also helped the team out a lot. Next year we 
wiJI carry on the tradition," said Stuart Tims . 

~ ,., 
" <L-------



" ""' ~ ~ 
;,. 
K 

S
taring d own the ball. senior 
Tommy ·T iabs .. Bayrer swings 
the bat for a single. Tommy 

served as one of the team· s captains and 
played th ird baseman during the season . 
Junior Dav id Morris commented. ·T he 
seniors· leadership helped 10 b ring the 
team together during the season:· 

" 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~--~----~~----~~~----~--~~~~ ........ ~~------~~-' < 

C
<HKentra ting ini..:ntly. s.:ninr 
Pa tr i<.:k Connell) a nt iL·ipak'' a 
p itc h w d ri vo::. Connelly'"" a n 

irnpon ant assc•t on thL' team last Yt'a1·. 
p lay ing the posi tion of sta rti ng s horts tnp. 
Conne lly c.:0111 111c nted about the.: seas1ln. 
"Although I was disappointeJ w ith till' 
way thl' season c.:nclc.:d. I am happ~ \\'ith 
our 'l'asn11 n:cord. We just hit a , lump a1 

!he end of the s<.!ason. 1hat · s a11.·· 

A
f1 o:: rdcfeati ng W illiam Fleming 
9-~. the Knigh ts run o ut rnlln 
thl' field nmgratulating c•ad1 

other. exclaiming thc'ir excitement n\'er 
the ir vi<:hlr: . .lu11inr Jame'' Brc'n11an ,;11d. 
··our gr.:at tt'amwnrk lc.:acb '" 1" all 1lt1r 
\\in~ . Ir ahvay:-. fecb gr..:·at h l heal 
Fkming:· Junior Greg Miller adJed. 
.. The s.: ni1• r lc.:adl'r, lli p hL·ipL'<i bn11 g 
t'\t'l'y lhi n):! tugethn fl,r u, ... 

l 8-c 
Bo\-., · Bascbal 1 



86 Softball 

C
oach Lynn Saunders anxious ly 
read~ the starting. line-up for the 
varsi ty game against across town 

rivals Patrick Henry. Junior Erika 
Hoffman patiently waits and listens to see 
what her starting posi tion will be. The 
Knights went on to defeat Patrick Henry 
with a crushing score of20-0. 

" ... 
~ 
'.) 

" 
._ ________________________________________ .............. ~ 

aunior Lindsey Lowe focu'e' o n the 
Pula,ki baner. ready lO pounce if 
the ball come' her way . .. I love 
II of throwing a batter out. it· ' ju\t 

\O exhilarating:· wmmented Lind,ey. 
The Knight'> went on to heal the Pula .. ki 
Cougar' with a \Core of 15 · 0 . 



S
ophomore 
Dawn 
Williams 

pi1ches a s1rikc to a 
Frank lin Couniy 
opponcnl. .. I think 

I pitched fairly 
well against 
Franklin County: I 
coukl have done 
bi.:tti.:r b ut I am 
satisfied with how 
I <lid:· sa id Dawn. 
On 1he nex t pitch 
1hir<l baseman 
Je nn ifer Haynes 
scooped up a 
grou nde r tha l was 
hi t 1owards her 

diret: ti o n then 
threw a runner out 
at sct:ond base. 
··My fa vori te part 
of pral·tice is when 
the coach hit s hard 
grountler~. Thai 
re:.illy helps our 
infield:· saitl 
Jennife r . T he 
Kn ights went ( Hl to 
defeat Franklin 

Count y wi th a 
score n f 12-J • 

Hit and Run 
Senior Captain KeITy Fair winds up and throws a 

s trike across the plate. With the count at two and two. 
Fair winds up and once again blows a ball by the 

them.'' she said. Although the team was undefeated in 
their league, they worked hard and still had fun. 
"In practice C hristie Griffith was in left fie ld and the 

William Fleming batter for strike 
three. 

Junior Shay Foley thought a big 
reason for the Lady Knights victory 
was teamwork ... Our team is based 
on I 00% team performance because 
an individual won ·1 win the game 
for us. One person can ' t play nine 
positions . We a ll work together and 
that's why we're district champs. 
We are all like a big family. We are 
going to conrinue to work together 
to achieve our biggest goal which is 
to go to state and be victorious," she 
said. Jun ior Erica Hoffman agreed. 
"I remember one game we had at 
Amhers t. We were down and I 
personally wasn 't sure what was 

coach hit a deep pop fl y and she 
went running after it and ran 
straight into the fence. Luckily 
she was okay and sti ll laughs about 
it .," said sophomore Jenny Walters. 

Durning the season there were 
superstitions among the players. 
·'Before every game we a lways 
stand in a c ircle and spit. but we 

t: stand back when Jennifer ! Fleshman spits - she ' s rather good 
...., ..... ________ _... __ __. ~ in that area. We also never. ever 

cross the bats. T hat is very unlucky 
Senioi• capt a in I<ei•l"i Fail" andhurtsour hitting. Asformyself, 

Cl"o1;1ches in the 1•eady posi- I always were my lucky underwear 

tio1'\ \\1oifo"g to f.ield Cl CJl'0~1 1'\d 
~ ~ 

ball f~·o11" C\I'\ _T-\mhe 1-'st batte1'. 

to every game:· said junior Katie 
Hooker. "Before every game the 
coach gives us a good pep talk. 

goi ng to happen but those girls pulled through and 
never gave up. We won both games we pl ayed against 

Then we warm up and stand in the same order with the 
same throwing partners:· said junior Jennifer Fleshman. 

••••••• •••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
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Softball 
Opponent 

Pulaski Co. 0 
William Byrd 6 

William Fleming I 
Patrick Henry 0 

Norihside 0 
Northside 3 

Pul aski Co . 0 
Amherst 3 
Amherst 4 

Frank lin Co . 
,., 
_) 

William Flem ing 0 
Patrick Henry 0 
Franklin Co . 6 

Wil liam Byrd 0 
Pulas ki Co . 1 

Patrick Henry () 

Frank lin Co . 3 
RVD Champs 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• 

Front Row: Catie Harmon, Ke!Ty Pair, Jennifer Haynes, Christie Griffith 
Second Row: Dawn Williams, Nickie Chi.ldress, Shay Foley. Jenny Walters 
Back Row: Coach Lynn Saunders. Asst. Coach Greg Lowe, Mary Thomas, 
Katie Hooker, Lauren Lowe. Lindsay Lowe, Erica Hoffman, Coach Jerry 
Willi.ams. Carrie Hinaman. Jennifer Fleshman, Coach Jamie Bruner 

''I've played since I was seven years old. I 
love the sport because it's a great sti·ess 
reliever and it's a good way to express 
yourself. I started at seven just looking for 
something to do after I quit gymnastics." 
said senior Jennifer Haynes . 



Double Time 
+ Fov the fivst time1 the KV\i9hts capt1Ave the RVD t it le + 

As his opponent waits for the fatal serve, senior Matt 
Spetzler shields his face from the sun. visualizing his 
next serve. 

This year the boys' tennis team 
made their way to the top of the 
RVD ladder, beating rivals PH 8-1. 
Senior Kevin Gagnier commented, 
·'It was a sweet victory for the team; 
it always feels good to beat our chief 
rivals." 

Senior captain Matt Spetzlersaid, 
··1 was really pleased with this year' s 
season ... we've improved since last 
year.·· 

tough teams, but the losses showed where we needed 
improvement, ''commented junior Jonas Baranauskas. 

Despite the two losses. the boys' tenni s tea m shot 
back wi th a 6-0 shutout against 
Willaim Fleming. Coach Nice ly 
commented, ''The guys had a great 
season; I was very impressed with 
their performance and their continu
ous effort to better the ir te nnis 
skills." 

In the R VD tournamen t. the 
;.~. Knights placed firs t, beating cross
F town rival Patrick Henry for the first 
~ time in five years. Junior Jason 
< Trompeter said. "Through hard work 

J
n the third 

anc.J fi n;il 
"ct of his 

match ag;1i11'l 

The team won their first six 
matches, with three shutouts until 
they faced a tough Douglas Free
man and an even tougher Mills 
Godwin team. ··Every team has their 
low points, and our matches against 
Mills Godwin and Douglas Free

and determination, our team re
Cooch Ke1" Nice ly 0 1"d gained the status of Cave Spring 

Franklin County. 
,en ior Eric Ma hone 

jump" high in !he 
air w hi le smashing 

a powerfu l 
m ·crheac.J ,1101 !O 

clmc the match in 
hi" favor ... Franklin 
County is a " mailer 

opponent fo r us. 
hccausc when we 
pl;1y 1hem. it feels 

likc a practice 
match . Our bigge,1 

riva l is Patrick 
Henry . We \\'i ll 

c.Jd'initdy w in 
again~! them. even 

though they hL'at m. 
last ycar: wc arc 

back for revenge:· 
cnmmcntec.J 

M;1honc. 

sen io1• .Adom;V\0101"\e closely 

wotch the 1•ivo l motch 

09o inst Pofrick f-lenl"y. 

being the team to beat in the RVD." 

man were definitely ou rs." said senior Adam Wood. 

Senior Matt Spetzlercaptured the 
singles crown in the tournament and 
commented, 'Tm reall y proud of 

our team; it felt really good to end my last year of tennis 
as RVD champions.'' ·'Both Mills Godwin and Douglas Freeman were 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• BOYS~ Tennis • 
• • 
• • • • • cs Opponent • • • • 9 Glen var 0 • • 9 Pulaski • • 0 • • 7 Franklin County 2 • • • • 8 Patrick Henry 1 • • • • 9 William Fleming 0 • • • • 8 Franklin County 1 • • • • 0 Mills Godwin 9 • 

0 

~ 
in 

] 
• 2 Douglas Freeman 7 • 

.._ __________________________________________________ __. o 

• • • 6 William Fleming 0 • • • • 8 Pulaski 0 • • • • 7 Patrick Henry 2 • • • • RV[) • • • • 8 Pulaski • • 8 Patrick Henry • • • • NW • • • • 0 E.C. Glass 9 • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

88 Boys· Tennis 

Front Row: Kevin Murdock, Ricky Barnhart, Jason Trompeter, Tommy Rappold, 
Brad Harps, Jonas Baranauskas Back Row: Coach Ken N icely, David Clemens, 
Adam Malone, Mau Spetzler, Kevin Gagnier, Eric Mahone, Adam Wood, Asst. 
Coach Greg Rappapon 

"The boys' tennis team has been really close this 
year and we are like one big family. At times we 
fight like brothers, but most of the time we get 
along," said junior Jason Trompeter . 



S
enior Malt Spetzle r quickly 
returns to the ready position afte r 
firing a powerful forehand in an 

a11empt to catch his opponent off guard. 
Spetzler, the team·s captain and number 
one ranked player. went on to win the 
Franklin County match 4-2. and helped to 
lead the boys· tennis team onto vic tory. 

aunior' Kevin Murd ,1d •. .lohnn ~ 

J,1hn . ;md sc11ior Mall Spel/kr 
\\'alc h in a111ic ipa tion "' 1hc matc"h 

"" Pulas k i Cou111 ~ \\ear' thl\\ll. T he 
Kn igh1, \\'cnt on w "in tlw 111a1d1 ~- I 01· 
all 1hc 111a1d1.;, 1lw ho~,· 1cnni' 1c·a111 \\l>ll . 

the Knight' .;hul out ,., c 1» team. nnl~ 

klling Pulas!..1 C'rnt nl ~ "in nnc• 111a1d1 

S
.:ninr Da,·id Ck111c•n, c·a ,uall~ 

flip' t lw ,,· ,ire p l:tic' :b lw 

d1angc' '""'' 1,1 p la' 1lw f ina l 
111:11d1 111 thc .;c1 aga1 11 ,1 Pula,h.1 l'lc111,·11, 

\\'cnt 1111 w <:rush 111, "l'l""1c111 "11h .1 ~ I 
' icll'r' . ··1 th111h.1lw 1<·a111 pla\cd 'l'f' "dl 

.,_: in the· 111a1<.eh aga111-1 1-'ula,J..1. 1hn .ire .1 

1,1ugh 1c·am f,,, u' tn p la~ · 'aid t ' knh'lh 



90 Girb· Track 

aunior '.Vlandy McCall nies 1hrough 
the air in perfect form before 
placing her feel in 1he sand for a 
emem. ··1 really don"t 1hink of 100 

much when I am jumping. I simply go ou1 
to 1he jumping pil concen1rate where my 
feet are going. and just lly:· joked McCall. 

3.
unior Carrie McFarland -.peed\ 
pa~t her William Fleming 
opponent tu win the 400 meter 
=1eming i~ tought co111pe1ition for 

u-.. We were actua lly f"r i cnd~ with 1hcm 
though. they were really nice people 10 
talk 10 at 1he meet~. We did however end 
up healing 1hcm in ))i-.tric.:i-.:· -.a id 
:vt c.: Farland. 

.... 

' 
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OSt 

Valu
able 

y the Year. 5Printini! Distances 
j unior Mindy 
Reynolds. ~prints 
the final stre tch in 
a I 00 mecer race 
against her 
William Fleming 
opponents. The 
Knights went on to 
win the meet 
agains t P.H .. 
Franklin County. 
and William 
Fleming. ··This 
year we were very 
successful. but 
more imponantly 
we had fun as a 
1eam. Our toughes t 
competition came 
in Regionals . Up 
unti l then. we 
rea lly had no 
competition. 
Personally. 

•The lady K V\i9 h+s pLAll thl"o1A9h to come 01At oV\ top• 

Bang! The sound of the starting gun is heard as 
junior Sherri Rickman snaps out of the starting blocks. 
She starts out ahead and after the first half lap she is 

in the Cosmopolitan Invitational at Salem High School. 
The ladies captured a first place finish with a score of 
162 points. The second place team. Salem, fell short of 

beating her opponents mercilessly. 
As she rounds the final bend, it is 
clear that Sherri has once again 
ended her race in a victory. "I think 
track is based on individual perfor
mances. Being able to put all these 
performances together is what 
makes us a team. This year we are 
better than normal at coming to
gether as a team." commented 
Rickman. 

Junior Mindy Reynolds agreed 
by saying, "Overall there is a lot 
more pressure on performing well 
indi vidually. If each person foc uses 
on doing their very best then win
ning the meet as a team will take 
care of itself." 

beating the Knights scoring a total 
of 73 points. Cave Spring then trav
eled to the district track meet at E.C. 
Glass High School. Once again the 
girls placed first in the dist1ict over 
ri vals Patrick He nry. Franklin 
County, Fleming, and Pulaskj. Then. 

~ the Knights advanced to the Re
~ gional track meet at the University 
~of Virginia. The te am left 
£ Charlottsville with smi les and a sec

!111111•~~ t. ond place trophy. 

M e w1be 1··s of the 9 i ,,.Is frcic k 

t eC1 1Y1 h t1d d le to9ethe v to 

r::wov1dly d ispla }' thei1• v icto 1•y 

frotJhy cit the R e 9io 1"ci l 11"ee+. 

Juniors Mandy McCall. Sherri 
Rickman, Mindy Reynolds. sopho
more Beth Hanns. and freshman 
Jessica Randolph all placed in the 
top six enabling them to advance 
to the state meet in Norfolk. 

I get very nervous 
b.: fore my races, 
bu1 this season I 
have not been as 
nervous because I 
ha vc had more 
experience to fall 
back on:· 
commented 
Reynolds. 

With the team spirit focused on winning, the girls· 
track team generally won their meets. They competed 

Virgini a. ·'We are going to be uns toppable for the 
next few years to come:· said jun ior Kristen Tackett. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 

Girls Track 
Meet Place 
Radford 2nd 

Liberty Invitational 3rd 

Bradford Relays l St 

Fleming/ ECG l st 

Pulaski County 1st 

Cosmos I st 

PH/FC l st 

Radford 1st 

RVD Meet I st 

Regionals 2nd • ••••• • • • • • •••••••••••••• 
-

• • • • • • 

•" .. ,. , ... 
~ :s a 
"' 

"Our team was versatile, we 
were able to win a lot of big 
meets. We have had someone 

a place in every event," said 
E 
8 junior Julie Carson. 

8 
" .3 

"' j ._ __________________________________________________ __. 6 

Front Row: Sheena Ornopia, Amy Rooney, Lauren Mccann, 
Stephanie Fagg. Allison Doughty, Julie Ross. Second Row: A llison 
Cole, Colleen Hally. Lauren Dowdy. Juhe CaI·son. Miche lle Lopez. 
Carrie McFarland, Valerie Cole. Third Row: Cacia Leskis, Mindy 
Reynolds. Christy Fagg, Jenny Jones, Beth Harms, Kristin Tackett, 
Mandy McCall. Back Row: Coach Brett Matthews, Coach Holly 
Wakeland, Sarah Rutherford. Jess ica Randolph. Sherri Rickman. 
Samatha Dittrich. Ashley Dolan. Coach Mike Riley. 

Girl-. · Trad. L) I 

• 

• 



Right on Track 
• Th.e KV\i9 h.ts wofl"ked to eV\joy a v ictofl"iov-.s s e asoV\ • 

"Anthony. your up." Senior discus thrower Anthony 
Aaron responds to command from Coach Riley. As he 
carefully walks around the net, he deliberately steps 
behind the white line, carefu l not to 

new cool people. I am a thrower and we arc di vidcd 
from the rest of the track team. including our t-shirts. 
We are a pretty seperate team. but it' s cool. becau se 

we have the best of both worlds with 
both teams." commented sophomore 
Craig Catalano . 

Se nior Brad Ross agreed hy 
saying, " the team unity strengthe ns 
our abil ities as runners. We ha ve all 
become really close as a team be

~ cause of our mandatory everyday 
~ practices. It forces us to bccon1c 
~ 

good fri ends . I know everyone e lse 

get a scratch. Anthony swings his 
arms back and spins his body to 
reach perfec tion in his throwing 
form. He releases the disk at exactly 
the right time. Anthony steps out of 
the ring with a smile on his face 
because he knows he has thrown his 
best. "BasicaIIy this year was the 
best year I have ever participated in. 
There was a lot more competi tion 
because of the amount of new 
throwers. Just kn owing thatthis was 
my last year throwing also made it 
more fun. The senjors and I had a 

:f has already said this. bu t the seniors 
....... _..._ __ ...., ......... ....,_...., __ ::< thi s year had so much fun together !" 

blast!' ' joked Aaron. 

T he tea m spiri t boos te d the 
Knights' confidence and ab ilit y as a 
team. They competed well in d is
tricts and went on to compete in the 
Regional track meet. " I fee l we d id The boys pulled together as a 

team and had fun together as much 

S e 1"iol" .f\al"on Willi cui"s 

qc .. .i c k l}.' comple te s hi s spin in 

01•de"' to obtai1" the fa...+hest 

distance w ith h is shot pc..ttt. 

as they ran. "This was my first year on the track team, 
and I have had a great experience! I have met so many 

as well as we could have do ne in 
districts chis year. Next year will be even better because 
of the freshmen runners:· quoted se nior Jon Derryberry . 

• •••••••• • • • •• ••••••••••• 
• 

BOYS~ Track • • 
• • Meet Place • • Radford 3rd • • • Liberty Invitational 5 th 
• • Bradford Relays 7 th 
• • Fleming/ ECG 4th 
• • 
• Pulask..i County ] St 

• • Cosmos 6th 
• • PH/FC J st • • 

S 
urho111orc 
\Va) n <: 
Wriglll 

pac.:' h im, clf' '" h L" 
ro u nd' th<." fi nal 
bend in the -HJ() 

1n c1cr race agai n:--.t 

Pa t rid, I k nry and 
Frank lin Coun t y . 

T h<." K n ig h t' W<." n t 
on to dckat hoth 
h.:a 1n:-. i n a c ru:-.hi ng 
\'ktu ry . T he 
Kn ig h1 , r lac <."d a 
re,p<."clah k t hin.I 

p lat.:..: a l 1h.: di , 1ri.:1 
t rad, lll<.0 <."l. ··1 
1hnugh 1 t he' track 

:-.l'a~o n \ \' ;\:-, µn.::u 
1hi» y<."ar: \\' l.' h ad 
-..<HllL' '- lh:t.·1..~:-.!'I . and 
hope ful! ~ nex t y L" ar 
\\' l.' "'i 11 he• mor.: 
' Ll <.'<:c , , fu l. O u r 
re lay t" a1n \ \ ' a:-. 

rea ll ~ cln.,e. w.: a ll 
bcca 1nL~ ...,ll clo:-.(" 

\'c ry quick ly. O u r 

frie mhhip 
dt.:fin i1cly hel pe d 

u ' in c1>111pe til i(ln 
bccau, c· we a ll 
ln" t<." d <."ac h 1>thc·r: · 
' a id Wrig h1. 

• Radford 
• 

4th • Front Row: Darren Petty, Mike Devaughn, Rob Swindell, Gary H ess , 
• • Jack Reed, Andrew Artusio, Aaron Anderson , Craig Catalano, Matt • RVD Meet • • Regional s • 

3 rd 

16th 
• Muelenaer.. Second Row: Coach Wakeland, S tephen Selvey, Ke vin 
: Henderson, Anthony Aaron, Jon Gualdoni, Jared Canfie ld , Chris 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Gould. Jon Shaw, Justin Lindsay , Aaron W allace, T ommy Barlo w, 

"My senior track season was 
great! We au acted just like 

h one big family~ fighting in
~ 
~ eluded!" joked senior Gra-

L.111-11111111~.,. ~ ham Rollins 

Coach Lineburg Third Row: Coach M athews, Adam Graham , Jer
emy Marks, Neel Malkani , Matt C leveland, Barry Hy lton, Jared 
Holland, Chris Bast, W ayne Wright, Laurence Loesel , Josh C arlton, 
Coach Riley. Back Row: Stuart Abbitt, Greg Rhuede, Johnny P ayne, 
Aaron Williams, Graham Rollins, Rossie B ell , B rad Ross, Jon 
Derryberry. 

92 Boy~ ' Track 



• 

S
enior Laurence Loesel begins 
jogging while his fellow se111or 
teammate. Jeremy Marks. sprints 

to finish his pan of the 4x I 00 relay race. 
··we really worked together as a team this 
year."' said Marks. "'We were defin itely 
bette r friends which helped our team·s 
friendly competition:· added Loesel. 

S
ophomme Roh Swindl.' 11 p lace' hi, 
fee1 in 1he ~1aning hlo..:b. 
an xi1.)l1 SI) a\vaiting the:· sound ,) f 

the: staning gun announcing tht: h~ginning 
of a re lay rac~ in a rnt.:!C l ~tgai nst Pu laski 
Counl). The Knigh1s welll 011 IP c-rush 1h.: 
Cougar!'-. .. ThL· L'(Hnpc titinn \\us grc:al th1:-

] year. 11 wa:-. inlC:Tt.'Sting aucl fun H, g~l hl 
~ run again~a thl'.' h..:sl pcopk 1n Ilk· 'late: . It 
~ \Va:-. so awesnn1e H1 g.~1 h l run a gain:--1 a 
..::- fc,, nac iunall) rankl:cl guy:-. frn1n PH and 
~ Fleming:· said S windell. 

....;.;;::.;.;:.;...~..:,:,;::;...~;;.;......:....._..;;;.__;;._.....;,,,;:.;:.::.....;;...:..;..;...;:;,.::.,,;,;.::;...:;;~..;;:;::::;,;,~.:.....1 i 



Sticlw Defense 
•With the teo.cher of the yeo.r o.s o. coo.ch yoLA co.V\

1t lose • 

Senior Ryan Sink dribbles down the field and across 
the 18 yard line. Looking for an opening, he sees the 
other striker senior Joe Slack. S ink pushes the ball past 

more] David Weaver was called Dream Weaver. a l
though we don't know w hy. Coach Mahan gave it 10 

him," said senior Wally Kern. 
"As a team we always went to the 

health room for a brief meeting. 
Then the coaches left and the cap
tains talked to us. Coach Mahan 
always ate a bag of M&M's every 
game," said junior Jordan Tilley. 
Although support from fe llow play
e rs was a big part of the season, 

,,, crowd support was a lso an impor-
"' _g tant factor. "It can help get the team 
r-

S 
ophomun: 
Brut.:e 
Banning 

fights for the ball 
an<l a c hant.:e to 
M.:ore against 
William Flemmi ng. 
After playing JV 
soccer when he 

a defender right to Slack. Slack 
receives the ball and puts it effort
lessly past the Franklin County 
goalie into the waiting net, pushing 
the Knights ahead 3-1. " Joe Slack 
and Ryan Sink·s last names were 
joined together to be Sl ink as refer
ring to both of them. Coach Mahan 
made it up when he told the team 
who the starting strikers were going 
to be. Instead of S ink and Slack he 
just said SJink." said sophomore Tim 
Swisher. 

;; fi red up for the games. It also helps 
12~~::l~~;;;:;::J.;.~:::;:::,;.:;;:...J :!£ to take the other team out of the 

was a freshman. 
Banning moved up 
to varsity this year. 
.. The season starte<l 
out rough for me. I 
L"OUl<ln ' t ~l<lf'l 
practic ing unt i l 
halfway through 
the season.This 
was a tough year 
L"ompared to last 
yt!ar bc<.:ausc \\'L' 

actual l y had to 
work hard . Var~i t y 

SOL"L"Cr is very 
<lifferct from JV. 
and CoaL"h Mahan 
is w ry <l i ffcrcn t 
from Dean:· ~aid 
Bann ing. 

Other members of the team also 
had nicknames. "I have the nick
name of Rodman . When I was en-

SeV\io...- Ci.re9 .Alie"' dribbles 

1Ap the field towa,,d h is oppo-

game me ntally and distract them. 
The louder and rowdier they are. the 
better it is for us," said sen ior Greg 
Allen. V\e1'\ts 9oal. .Al le "''s positio1'\ 

"John Hartman was frustrated 
one game and yelled, but his voice 

cracked and everyone heard it, even the other team. 
We al l laughed at him," said sophomore Kelly Ballard. 

tering the game one time, the an- th is seasoV\ was stoppe...-. 
nouncerdidn'tknow my name so he 
said ' ... and number 21, Dennis Rodman!' because my 
hair was yellow," said sophomorePaul Cantor. "[Sopho-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Soccer • • • • • cs Opponent 

• • 5 Martinsville 1 • • 3 Franklin County • • 6 • Martinsville 
• • 3 Franklin County 2 
• • 2 E.C. Glass 0 • • • 3 G.W. Danville 3 • • 6 Pulaski County 0 • • • l Patrick Henry 4 
• • 15 Will iam Flemming 0 
• • Patrick Henry • • 10 W illiam Flemm ing l • • 2 • • North Cross 3 • • • • 8 Franklin County • • • • RV D Champions • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

94 Boy~· Soccer 

Front Row: Kelly Ballard, Ryan Sink, Greg Allen, Wally Kern, John 
Hartman Second Row: Nathan Austin , Paul Cantor, Kris Keilman, Alborz 
Farhaddin, Zach Holt, Doug Linn, Scott Savage, David Weaver, Brent 
Bowles Back Row: Coach Bruce Mahan, Asst. Coach Andy Newton, Dusty 
Marks. David Wilson, Glenn Grunewald. Jordan Tilly, Tim Swisher, Bruce 
Banning, Joe Slack, Daniel Penn, Asst. Coach Andy Clapper 

"Soccer is the best sport. We have had a blast as 
l! a team. Hard work and teamwork played a 
~ major role in our success this year. Coach 
t: ~ Mahan was great and so were Coach Clapper 

a...•-•11111..1< and Newton," said sophomore David Weaver . 



h
ssis1an1 Coaches Andy Clapper 
and Andy Newton. along with 
Coach Bruce Mahan watch as the 

" 1kc the lead in a home game aga ins t 
PH. Coach Clapper was a teacher al Oak 
Grove Elementry. Coach Newton was a stu
dent al Roanoke College and Coach Mahan 
was teacher of the year here a1 Cave Spring. 

c.111in!! 111 from ol ;111 E.C Gia,.,. 
pla) .:rand 1al..111g nm1rol •ll lht' ball 

'' frc''hman John Hartman . " 1 al 
way,. Ir) Ill) h.:<l t'Vc' I'\ game'. I t'.:d lhal i I° I 
don't pla) hard 1h.:n I kl the• lc'al\1 and th.: 
.:oad1t'" do\\ n." ,aid 1-larunan T hi' game. 

'' h1d1 " " ' 111 1lw r.:glllnal h>urnam.:111. ''a' 
t; ln-t h) lh.: K111 ghh "' E.C (i la" "11h a 
~ ,~·l)r\: ._1f I l \ ' ~ . 

"' 
~ ,. 
"' !:! 

""-----------------------------------------------------------...... ~ 

.. 



JV Boys' Baseball F ront Row: Andrew Brown, Alex Henry, Evan 
Johnson, Fielding FiLzpatrick. Wes Hall, Jason Horn, Jessie Durham Sec
ond Row: PhiJlip Ingrid, Andrew Holben, Ryan Vandelinde, Matt Fusco, 
Justin Garland. Nathan Libasse, Clay Haley Back Row: Coach Richard 
Epperly, Eric Jones. Grey Alphin. Ronald Mickens, Michael Brammer. Tom 
Hagan. Matt Trent. Asst. Coach Dale Clark 

JV Girls' Basketball Front Row: Michelle Lopez, Rene Gagnier. 
Marcy N ussbaum Second Row: Jennifer Willet, Tracy Danahy, Whitney 
Kem, Sarah Henderson. Jessica Caldwell. Katie Robinson Back Row: 
Coach Mike Downs, Jennifer Carter, Beth Harms, Karie Wotlier. Jamie 
Funk. Erica Smith, Asst. Coach Kay Spangler 

J V Boys' Soccer F ront Row: Cyrus Beheshti , Daniel Stefl. Kirby Walke. 
Ryan Schilling. Kyle Singleton, Bryce Gannon, P.J. Coleman Second Row: 
Eric Frantz. Matt Harpold, Ed Mitchell , Trey Watkins. Michael Kraemer 
Coach Kevin Gannon Back Row: Philip Heilig. Bill Meador, David 
La~siter, Tom Muir, David Good, Tyler McLellan 

JV Girls' Soccer F ront Row: Tabi tha Rand, Katherine Fiedler, Emily 
Gallagher. Frannie Lamotte, Angela Pae Second Row: Tara Lynch, Mary 
Hammer. Samantha Linn. Shannon MacMichaeJ. Alyssa Wehrmeister, 
Elizabeth Carter, Jennifer Adkin~ Back Row: Coach Tony Park, Jennifer 
Fowlkes. Kathleen Golston. Jamie Funk, Meredith Nevin. Meagan Adams, 
Erin Ogilvie, Jamie Fowlkes. manager Heather Fann, Coach Ray Rusmisel 

96 JV Spring Sports 

~ 

"This year the JV boys' soccer team 
wasn't extremely physical. but we 
almost got rowdy with Radford. Noth
ing happened though because the guys 
on the bench were able to calm down 

~ the guys on the field." said sophomore 
E Cyrus Beheshti. 



~ 

v ______ .. ::: 

W
ilht\~O 
OUI~ an 
1hc top 

of th..: s..:cond 
inning and a runn..:r 
on th ird ba~e. 

junior JuMin 
Garland ~trike, out 
the Franklin 
Coun1y b;lll..:r. 
Pitchers Garland. 
Ronald Mick..:nl>. 
and Grcr Alphin 
gav..: up only 25 
..::1rn..:d run' thi~ 
~ca,on and aitkd 
1h..: 1cam in their 
district champinn
ship ... I lhink thal 
having cxpcricm:..:c.I 
players on 1hc 1..:am 
hdp..:d ll' In go 15-
3."" "'id Garland. 

W h1 lc 11al~111g h > lhl.' hu' ai'll" I 

th..: or' ll' ton '" l'I Sall"111 
llll' llllwr' 111 tlw '"f1hall tl'am 

laugh al a 101..t· to ld h~ "'phomorc 
Amanda Prctt' mun ··1 hl· 'l°aMlll '' cn1 h1 
fa,1. hu1 ".: h ;~d a 1111 ul fun :· ''"d -

, ,uphnmnrc <>ha11n1111 I kndc1"111 

A
flcr Slealing the ball rrom the 
Salem opponent. sophomore 
mid-lield..:r Erin Ogilvie 

prepares to dribble the ball upfie ld whi l..: 
jun ior Shannon MacMichael watches from 
behind ... I varied dribbling and passing 1hc 
ball th is year to keep the opponen1 
guessing:· said Ogilvie. The Knigh1s 
slauglltercd Salem by a score of -1-0. 

On a Roll 
+ The 3\J teC\1ns end the yeC\t' with wi1'"lni1"9 f"ecords + 

JV Baseball 
Sophomore Ron M ickens steps 

up to the plate with two men on 
base. With a s ingle swi ng of the bat. 
he launches a fastball over lhe left 
field wall to knock in three runs. 

A combination of consistent hit
ting. fielding. and pitching enabled 
the Knights to go undefeated in the 
district. Sophomore Grey Alphin 
served a. the power hitter on the 
team. batting in the clean-up pos i
tion. while junior Matt Fusco lead 
the defense at third base. ·'This year 
was definitely memorable:· said 
sophomore Ryan Yandelinde. "We 
worked hard in practice and goofed 
off in the dugout. Players· j okes 
kept us laughing a ll season." 

JV Softball 
Rou nd ing second base a nd 

heading for third. the third base 
coach g ives freshman Becky 
Mitchell the green lightto sprint for 
home. A safe s lide inco homebase 
comple tes her in-the-park homerun 
and a llows the Knights to beat 
Pulaski b) the score 26-2. 

Sophomore third baseman Emjly 
Caldwell commented on the sea
son. "E\'en though our record was 
-+-8. we improved with every game ... 

"Running around the track and 
sprinting around the base::. al Darrell 
Shell Memorial Park made us both 
faste r and stronger:· said sopho
more Amanda Prettyman. "'The hard 
work was well worth it" 

JV Boys' Soccer 
Breaking for the goal. freshman 

Michael Kraemer receives a pass 
from freshman Da v id Good. 
Kraemer shoots from twenty-five 
feet and sneaks the ball past the 
Patrick Henry goalie into the upper 
right hand of the goal for the score. 

"It was a hard fough t game like 
rhe rest of our season:· aid sopho
more Tom Muir. ··we ended up with 
a winning season because of our 
hard work." said Muir. 

Sophomore David Lassiter and 
freshman goalie Ryan Schilling led 
the ream 's strong defense. "We did 
a good job of keeping the opponents· 
scores low. wh ich he lped us "''in 
c lose games ... said Lassiter. 

JV Girls' Soccer 
Diving in front o l"the goal. sopho

more goalie Emily Gal llagher makes 
a fantastic save as she dctlects the 
opponent" s shot \.Vi th the palm of 
her hand. The save enabled the 
Knights to defeat ri' al William Byrd 
by the score of 2-1 . 

T he Knight!> remained unde
feated in rhe district. According to 
junior Karie Snead ... l think a lot of 
our success came from htn\ '' ell the 
ream played together.·· 

Three junior!> not onl) lead the 
team 10 e ight \'ictorie!>. but tht>~ abo 
boosted learn spirit. ··The team al 
way:-, said a cheer hcl\1rl' l'al'l1 half. 
and ii proved to he gonu luck:· 
commented junior I a!L' Ficukr. 

J\ Spnng Spnrh L)7 

• 

-



c5
eniors Brent Stover and Wally Kem 
confer over their next cheer at a 
Varsity Football game against 

Salem. On Friday nights in the fall. 
students packed into the stands with body 
paint and CS noise makers in order to 
show their school spirit and start off the 
weekend with some fun. Even at this 
away game. the Knights were generously 
supported by their peers and families in 
the stands. 

riends 
'Jbrouyb 'Jime 

Different faces, conflicting viewpoints, and 
diverse lives made the student body of the 97 I 
98 school year unique. Sophomores started 
the year as not only the rookies, but as the 
largest class in CS history. Juniors struggled 
with the pressures of two more years of 
high school, taking the SAT's, exploring the 
job market, and visiting colleges. Seniors 
changed their focus from being the experts to 
being the amateurs, as they made plans to leave 
CS. Between September 1997 and June 1998, 
the student body developed the ties that 

would provide support through the conflicts 
and events of the year. Although students lived 
different lives outside of school, they all 
laughed, cried, and changed with friends at CS. 
The year flew by, but the memories would 

remain students' 7riends 7.hroujh 7ime. 
98 People Divider 



he crowd goes wild at the RVD 
hampionship Varsity Basketball 
ournament against William 

Fleming al the Salem Civic Ce nter. 
Poultry Club members purchased colorful 
balloons for the student body 10 use in the 
stands. Sophomore James Brennan said . 
.. The balloons were really funn y. They 
were really hard 10 blow up. and mine 
ended up popping. being really short and 
fu nny looking:· With the s trong support 
of the s tudent body. the Knights won the 
game 62-50. 

Daniel Penn helped 
plan senior activi

ties and helped to imple
ment new ideas for fu
ture students as the se
nior class President of 
1998. Daniel partici
pated in the PTSA 
Board and Interclub 
Council, in addition to 
CSHS sports. He also 
initiated plans for eat
ing facilities outside of 
the cafeteria. Daniel 
commented, " I have 
tried to teach myself 
to be more open to 
the ideas of others. 
This role has enabled 
me to get to know 
and meet more mem
bers of the class ... 

People Dh·ider 99 



ANTHONY Doyl AARON, "TwAN"- Varsity Football: Varsity 
Track 
PETER ChApMAN AcklEy, "PETE"- National Merit Semifinal
ist: Radford Math Rally 
DAWN MARiE AdkiNs- Flag Corps 

YASMiN CEciliA AIAMi 

GREGORY McCARTHY AllEN, "MAu11icE"- Accolade. Student 
Life Section Editor: Beta Club: International Club; Key Club: 
National Spanish Honor Society: Poultry Club: Prom 
Committee: Varsity Soccer. Captain 
Michdle LyNN Alric-International Club: Key Club: 
Lacrosse: SADD 
JEssicA LYNN Ahizrn, "JEss"- FBLA: FCA: International 
Club: Key Club: SCA. Recording Secretary; Varsity Soccer. 
I st Team All-District. 2nd Team All Northwest Regional: JV 
Volleyball 
KiMbE11ly Micl-iElle AMos, " KiM"- Beta Club; FBLA; FCA: JV 
Soccer: Varsity Soccer. 2nd Team All-District: JV Volley
ball: Varsity Volleyball. 2nd Team All-District 

BEVERiy ANdERSON- /dy//s: Knight Leiter. Assistant Editor 
SUSAN c. ANdERTON 
REbEkAH DiANE ARNOid, "Bekki"-Flag Corps 
AlpA ARORA- International Club: Key Club. Junior 
Representative. Fundraising Chairperson: Mentor Appren
ticeship Program: SADD: Science Club 

Ashley EliZAbe1h A1kiNSON- Arl Club: Beta Club: Expres
sions Club: Idylls. Assitant Editor. Editor: Inter-Club 
Council: International Club: Key Club: Knight Leuer. 
Features Editor. Editor-in-Chief: Nat ional Merit Scholarship 
Semifinalist: Outstanding Achievment Award: Senior 
Council: Vars ity Tennb: Virginia Summer Governor· s 
School for the Humanities 
RANhEER SiNGH AujlA, "RANA"-FBLA: International Club: 
Science Club: TSA 
ANN EliZAberh Aydlm- Beta Club: FCA: Key Club: National 
Spanish Honor Society: SCA: Senior Coucil 
JAclyN MichEllE BAilEy, "lAck"- COE: FBLA: Guidance 

Comittee: Key Club: Lacrosse 

ANd flEW PAXSON BANks-Varsity Swimming 
Eli1J1bE1h AshliN BAllbE, "AshliN"- Accolade. Academics 
Section Editor. Editor-Jn-Chief: Beta Club: Drill Team. 
Captain: Key Club. Sophomore Representat ive. Historian. 
Vice Pre;, ident: Summer Governor"s School for Humanities 
and Vi~ual and Performing Art~ 
CkAsi1y N. BARboull, "TTY"-FBLA: Lacrosse: PALS: SCA. 
Representative: Varsi1y Swimming 
KiMbrnly M. BAnlow, "KiM"-Jnternational Club: Key Club: 
JV Soc.:cer: Var,ity Soc.:c.:er 

TiA(iO VFloso BArmEi riA-E,paco Aberto High School. 
Fortale1.a. Brazil: Var, ity Swimming 
Eli1J1bHH BnookF 8A1mE11, "E"- Junior Council: Key Club. 
Senior Representativ.:: Medieval Maniac ': Varsity Soccer 
LAuflFN BAudn~AU 
THOMAS CkAtd ~s 8Aynrn, "Tu bs"-JV Ba,eball : Varsity 
Ba~.:ba ll 

I 00 Seniors-A. Aaron-T. Bayrer 



(/i s the senior class looks on. senior 
Corey Paxton is revealed as the 
Knight. This honor is awarded to a 

senior who displays exemplary c haracter. 

7f cShining 
Example 

Corey !?axion is awarded !lie bonor of JCniglil 

he doors open; two figures 
slowly walk down the aisle. 

full auditorium of students 
follow the two down the aisle with 
their eyes, silently awaiting the un
masking of the Knight. After a shore 
statement by p1incipal Dr. Martha 
Cobble, the student dressed in a 
chivalry suit takes off his helmet. 
The audito1ium gasps and applauses 
as senior Corey Paxton blinks from 
the bright stage lights . 

A couple of weeks before school 
E began. Paxton found out that he had 
~ been awarded the highest honor 
1 given: he would be the Knight. .. I 
< 

was more honored than excited when 
I found out.,. commented Paxton on 
his inicial reaction to the news. 

Paxton was so active in spo11s 
throughout the year. he had only a 
few chances to deck his costume 
and appear outside of school. How
ever. he did find the time to come to 
the bonfire during Spirit Week and 
to attend several baseball games and 
a soccer game. 

When asked what being the 
Knight meant to him. Paxton re
sponded ... It gives me another rea
son to make sure I am a good ex
ample at schoo1.·· 

by Kate Fiedler 

ONUE UPON A TIME ... 

' ~ ' 
••• 

' ' One time when my mom was 
changing n1y diaper, she gave it 
to me and I set it on our open 

heater. It started to s1noke and 
1nelt all over the heater! ,, 

'' I had the General Lee so I must 
have been a cool little kid. I also 
had blond hair like Thn Heilig. ,, 

W
alking dPwn tht' aisk. ~t·nior Allb1>11 
Fox esi:tH"b the• masked Knight up HI 

tht• stag<' in the auditorium. T lw 
Knighting cen.:111011~ wa~ held t\\ ic-..: 011 thl' 
i"irst da~ of ~chool. Prin.:ipal Dr. l\ l;1rth:i 
C\1bhle 1C>0k ,,fl tht' helmet and knighted 
st"nior Corey Paxton after gi,·inl! a ~l1<>n 

s peed1 about the:: qua litie' required in a 
Knight. Paxton·, p;1renb and grandparenb 
als1> :111.:nd«d the 'flel'i :tl «crcnwn~ 

A nswer K~· \ 



ith her family supporting her, 
enior Lindsay Cannon signs 
¥ith the University of North 

Carolina. News Channels Seven and 
Ten arrived to record the big event for Y/Tak/Jy th•'°''' 'ommun;cy 

a Decision 
7>u.riny lbe year seniors make a choice of where lo :;o 

e worst thing that ever hap
pened to my grades was find
ing out that I was accepted to 

colJege," commented senior Clint 
Thomas. When students find out 
that they have been accepted to col
lege, many decide that there is no 
need to work hard anymore . They 
have made the grades in the past and 
worked hard enough to get to where 
they want to be. However, once they 
get to that point. it is a downhill 
spiral from there on. All seniors 
need to do is work hard enough to 
keep from failing their seni or year. 
Then they are set free! 

Most seniors had mixed feelings 
about going off to college, getting 
accepted, and leaving home. Senior 
Aaron Williams said, "Being ac
cepted to college and going to col
lege is a new and fun experience, 
but it really can stress you out." 
Senior Kerry Fair added , "It all offi
cially begins the day you get into 
any college." 

'Tve always been ready to go to 
college since day one of high school, 
but now I've realized it 's going to 
be twice as hard to say good-bye," , 
commented senior Carrie Saunders. j 

by Lee Ann Thornton ·~ 
v 

ONOE UPON A TIME ... 

'' My dad and my Uncle used 
to always call me "Sips" 

because I would asks them 
for sips of their beer. 

~ Janning for college begin~ early. 
( /J Seniors Eli,abeth Stevens and 
J T ri' h Reed along with j unior Paul 
Wright listen imemly as they learn about the 
College or Will iam and Mary a l college 
n ight. Many 'tudenb went to co llege rai r~ to 
learn fir,1 hand information about the schools 
they were imerested in. 

Answer Key 

lll?Ullfl\ >pr Ju d 1q 

102 College Acceptances 

,, 
'' I used to hit my brother and 

then cry to my parents, tell
ing them that he hit me. ,, 



SuSANNE RoZAliA BEiNiNq-Beta Club: Expressions Club: 
Office Aide: Science Olympics, 3rd Place: World Religions 

Club 

Clmis1oplirn Josli BelislE, "Josli"-FCA: Jazz Band: 

Marching Band: Symphonic Band 

MATTliEW Brnqrn 

BRidqETTE ANNE BmNys-Expressions Club: FBLA: Lacrosse 

8RiAN c. BiAS 
ERiC WAdE BiNqliAM 
Misl)' LEE BlANkENsliip 

AMy L. B!Asko 

JoliN PAul BouRqrnis 
JACQueliNE l EiqJ.i BowEN-FBLA: FCA. Vice President: 
Inter-Club Council: International Club: Key Club: Marching 
Band; Natural Helper: JV Soccer: Symphonic Band 
BRENTON A. BowlEs 

HEArlirn L. BowliNG 

CliARlEs BuRRAGE 8Risrol, "BuRRAG E" 
EMily MARi E BRockENbRouqli 
MARk BRyAN 

DANiEl SrEpliEN CAldwdl, "SkinlEs"-DECA 

ERiN EliZAbErli CAllAliAN-Beta Club: Junior Council: Key 
Club: SCA. Representalive: Varsity Soccer. 1st Team All
District. 2nd Team All-Regional 
MicliAEl CM1pbell 
MAnliew AARON CANfield-Beta Club: lnlernational Club: 
Marching Band. Manager: National Spanish Honor Society: 
Science Olympics. 3rd place: Senior Council: Sophomore 
Council: VJAS. 2nd place 
LiNdSAY EliZAbETli CANNON-Varsity Basketball: Cafeteria 
Advisory: FCA: Key Club: Varsity Volleyball: 1st Team All-

District. I st Team All-State::. MVP Roanoke Valley Dis1ric·1 

MATTli EW JAMES CAR EY 
LAunEN AubniE CAfln-JV Basketball: Varsity Basketball. 
Captain: Beta Club: FCA: Inter-Club Council: Ke~ Club: 
Magna Cum Laudt' 1 ational Latin E~am : Medicval Manial·~: 
SCA. Vict'-Presidcm : Senior Council: Sophllmore Coundl 
DAvid ANdRE\\I CA1~SON, "CAflSON"-DECA: 1111enu1tional 

Club 
EliZAbnli HA1chrn CAn1rn, "Btrli"-J\ Ba;;kctball: Varsit~ 
Basketball : FBLA: FCA: International Club: Juni,>r Council: 

Mcdieval Maniacs: Varsil\ Volkyball. 1<1 Tcam .\ ll -D1:<1n" t 
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LAuRA JEANNE CASTEEi, "CAsTlE"-FCA: ln1erna1ional Club: 
Jazz Band: Key Club: Marching Band. Band Librarian: 
Symphonic Band. A ll-District: World Rel igions Club 
AMY Cl-rnisroN CAusEy, "AMy C."-Varsily Baske1ball. 
Captain: Beta Club: FCA: Key Club. T reasurer: SCA. 
Represemative 
AsHIEy BRANdON CHAPMAN, "CHAppy"- Varsi ly 
Cheerleading: FBLA: International Club; Key Club: 
Medieval Maniacs: PALS: SCA. Representative 

JONATHAN Scon CHESEbriouq l-t, "JoN"-Jazz Band 

MAnl-tEw Cl-tiridoN 

Ai lEEN SAAvEdRA CHoA-Bayside High School. Virginia 
Beach. V irginia; AIDS Awareness Club: Key Cl ub. President: 
Spanish Club. Vice-President. President; Spanish Honor 
Society. Vice-President: Key Club: Science Club 

GARRrn MicHAEI CHRisrlEy 
DAvid HAMPTON CIEMENs-Beta Club: International Club; 

Varsity Tennis 

JESSE GlAddEN Clowrns, Jn.- JV Foo1ball: Varsity Foo1ball 

SARA KATHRYN CoATS, "KATEy"-Beia Club: International 

Club: Key Club: Marching Band: Science Club: Symphonic 
Band -

SOMMER Wl-tiTNEY Cobb-DECA: FBLA 

DANiEI BENjAMiN ColE, "BEN"- Varsity Baseball. 2nd Team 

A ll-District : JV Basketball: FBLA: Key Club 

WHiTNEy M icHEllE ColE, "WHir"-An Club: Bela Club; Cross 

Coumry: FBLA: Jmerna1ional Club: Outdoor Track: Science 
Club: Varsity Swimming 
AMANdA LyNN ColEMAN- Varsity Cheerleading: Guidance 
Advisory Committee: Inter-Club Counci l : l111ernat ional Club: 
Key Club: PALS 
MElissA ANN ColEMAN-Guidance Advisory Comrniuee: 
ln1ernatioanl Club: Junior Counci l ; Key Club: PALS : Varsity 
Tennis 
PAmick WillARd CONNEiy- JV Baseball: Varsily Baseball. 
2nd Team All-Districl : DECA: FCA; JV Foo1ball. Varsiiy 
Foo1bal l. Honorable Me111ion A ll-Dis1rict: Na1ural Helpers: 
Senior Counci l 
KAr~1rniNE Nicole Cook-An Club: Expressions Club. 

Secre1ary: !c/_1·/ls: International Club: Key Club: Library A ide 

MiCHAEl F. Cook, "HElliAN"- DECA: Key Club 

JusriN BRYANT Cox 

lESSEF lARRFn C REAsy-lmerna1ional Club: Marching Band: 

Jazz Band: Symphonic Band 

DAvid M ic.HAE! CnisAli-FHA. President: JV Football: 
Var:-.ity Football: International Club: Key Club: Varsi1y 
Soccer 
KeviN C 1100M 

BE1sy CMl-trniNf CRoss, "Bm"-FCA: Key Club: Senior 
Counci l 

A llAN BRAdlFy Cull iNAN, "BRAd"-Cafctcria Advi~ory 
Cornrniuee: FCA: JV Foulball: Varsiiy Football: Guidance 

Advi.,ory Cornrniuce: Guid;ince Runner: lnternal ional Club 

I 04 Seniors-L. Casteel-A. Cullinan 



O
rganizing caps and gowns, senior 
class officers Daniel Penn and 
Annie Nash prepare to distribute 

the items for the Senior Assembly. 

Beadny 
the Class 

C5enior Class Officers leacf lbeir class lo :;raclualion 

c5
-S-S-E-N-I-I-I-O-R! S-E
N-1-0 -R! Senior! Senior! 
Senior! Students chanted 

this catchy tune throughout their 
entire senior year while they anx
iously awaited graduation. But noth
ing would have been accomplished 
without the dedicated Senior Class 
Officers. The fo ur officers Daniel 
Penn. President; Annie Nash, Vice
presidem: Lauren Moore. Secretary; 
and Shana Edwards. Treasurer. 
worked diligently to contribute to 
all of the projects designed for the 
senior class. The officers organi zed 
Graduation. Senior Day. Baccalau-

reate, the senior T-shirt campaign. 
and produced the senior video. 

Shana Edwards enjoyed leading 
her class because she said ... It has 
been really rewarding to work with 
everyone. Plus. I always wanted to 
make sure our class got a 1 ittle extra 
and that our senior year activ ities 
were done right:· 

Daniel Penn was impressed with 
the effort that his fellow officers put 
forth. He said ... We all worked ex
tremely hard and we made a good 
team. I was happy with the outcome 
of our senior year.·· 

by Anna Sargent 

ONOE UPON A 'l'IME ... 

'' I bit a baby's finger when I was 
three so I told 1ny n1om the baby 

was crying because she stuck 
her finger in a hole. ,, 

'' My brother's friend called n1e 
'huevo cabeza,' 'Which means 

'egghead' because 1ny head u1as 
shaped like an egg. ,, 

c5
c:nior~ Katie Robc:n,. \Vall\ Kc: rn. 
Ryan Sink. an<l T\"lt'r Kirin ~'"'rl-. 111 -
ge1h..: r (11 dCc\lralC lhc• SCllH>r rloal r1>r 

th L' H1imecnming. Parack. Th1· Senior Cla~' 
Offi c·er, organi1.ed 1lw maki ng llf tht' l"loa1. 
bul th..-y rel·eived a lot t>f hl'lp from olht• r 
\\i i ling s.:nior voluntc:<!r, . Thrnu2lwu1 lht' 
C\lll rSl' Of !ht• yea r. lht' offiCL' fS got~ plClll\ ll f 
c1u1sitk hdpcr' l(l .:on1ribu1i: lO their pla1111 c•d 
fund raiser> and ac1i1·itk' 

An;;wer Kt'\ 
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a aving school early. senior Anthony 
Aaron goes to his car. Because of his 
high ranking in the school from being 

a senior. he parked in a senior parking space. 
Senior parking was marked by a red li ne in Y"?eachini_ ,, '"' '''" ,,, •h· oomb« 

the Top 
c5eniors anxious(y wa1! jar .!lradualion 

· ng-Ring. ' ' The early senior 
( /... ell sounds, and seniors rush 

J \ from their classrooms to get 
to their lockers and out to their cars 
before the underclassman bell rings. 
"I like being out in the parking lot 
before everyone else gets out. That 
way I can leave before the under
classmen have a chance to get to 
their cars. I remember when I was a 
junior and I had to wait in the park
ing Jot for 30 minutes before I could 
leave," said senior Ashley Chapman. 

In addition to leaving from eighth 
period early. some seniors had the 
opportunity to leave school after 

seventh period if they had a 
studyhall. T hey also had the 
priviledge of having their own 
reserved parking places. Seniors 
were also exempt from final ex
ams if they maintained an aver
age of an A or B in class unless 
they had more than five absences. 
However, many students felt that 
they did not have many privi
leges. Senior Lori Hartman asked, 
'·Senior privileges? What senior 
privi leges?" Nevertheless, to un
derclassmen, being a senior in 
itself seemed to be a privilege of 
its own. 

ONOE UPON A 'fIME ... 

c5
enior Mau Canfield retrieve' his books 
and necc;,sary item' from hi~ lo<.:ker 
following the ,enior hell . Senior\ 

were di,m i s~ed ;,everal minute;, earl ier than 
undcrcla,,1nen al the end of eighth period. 
A lthough they weren 't given much extra 
time. the \C111or hell allowed 'enior;, to get 
out to the parking lot and leave hcrorc mo't 
of the undcrclas,mcn got out of class. 

I 06 Senior Privileges 

An~wer Key 
U•1•.J:lPU\' 

\jJ:i-.:ist UIH l!llH 

!l .")llJ;"\fJfll\l:(f 1..1! 11 

'' Once, I decided that Heaven 
would be pretty boring, so I 

insisted on being buried 
with my Superman plastic 

figurine. ,, 
'' My funniest accident was 

during my first soccer prac
tice; I got kicked in the head 

and passed out. ,, 



SAAAli R. DAllRON 
ANGEi.A DAIEssio 
SrEpl1ANiE DAITON 
DAMON SliAnod D11NiEls- Varsi1y Football. 2nd Team All
Distric1: Varsity Wrestling. District Champion. Regional 

Champion. All-S1a1e 

MAuny DANiEls 
AslilEE CEcillE DAvis-DECA. Vice President. I st and 2nd in 
District Conference: FBLA: International Club: Junior 
Council 
HEATlirn M. DAvis 
JENNifrn CAnol DAvis- Atlee High School: Art Guild: 
Forensics. Co-Captain: OM: SCA: Drama Club. Vice
Presidcnt: Indoor Track: Outdoor Track: Summer Governor·,. 

School for Math. Sc ience. and Technology: VJAS 

MicliAEl R. DAvis 
DANA DEANNE DENNis, "SwEET PEA"-Bcta Club: COE: 
FBLA: National Spanish Honor Society 
JoNATliAN Drnnybrnny 

MANdi DEyrnlE 

CliilRIEs JEii Dick, "J-DoG"-FBLA: Vari.ii) \\'re,1\ing 

OEbOnAli ANNE OickisoN- FCA: lnternmional Club: Key 
Club: Marching Band: OM: Outdoor Track: SCA: St:icnc.: 
Club: JV Softball 
Ricli11nd AllENdrn Die11 krn, "Ricky"-Varsi l) Basketball. 
Captain. Honorable Mention All-Dis1ric1: Be1a Club: Boy'· 
State: FCA: Junior Counci l: Key C lub: Prom Co111111 iucc: 
Senior Council 

Josl1uA Dinnicli 

DEN is KEi11i DodsoN II , "Dukf''-JV Baschall : Yar,ity 
Baseball: Beta Club: FBLA: lmernatil)llal Club: i--cy Club: 

ational Spanish Honor St1dc1y: Natural Helper': Senwr 
Council 
DtAN Enic Do 111iut 
Jus1iN Dowdv 

CM1Mi Dovlt 

Su'>A LonEnA DovlE-B..:ta Cluh: lntcrnatwnal C'lub. K..:y 
Clun: S.:ien,·c Oly mpi.:' 
MicliAEI BtNNEn DuM >\I\, "Miki "-J \ Ba,.chal I: \ ar-ity 
Ba,,·hall: FCA: lnt.:rnat11'11al Club. 1'.,·y l' luh. SC.\. rs\. 
Vi.:.: -Pr.:sident 
AMANdA DAWN Dwirn 
SliANA BnillANNf l:dw1111d\-Arl Club. s,·nctary . FC ·\ . 
Guidance th·isory Com111111..:.:. Ju111.11 ( ·nun,·11. rr,•a,ur..:1 . 
I C\ C lub. Senior R..: prl.'S<'ll lall\ I.': Pnu11 (\111 1111111<'1.'. 'i..:1111'1 

Ct>Ullc·il. Trc:i-ur..:r: Soph•Hlh\l'l' ( \ 111111.: 11. rr,·a,lll'l'I 

Seniors-S. Daffron-S bj,, cud~ I 0 ' 



AllisoN Louise EliAs-Beta Club. Secretary: JV Cheerleading: 
Key Club: National Spanish Honor Society: Natural Helpers: 
RVGS Student Ambassador. Secretary: Varsity Tennis. Co
Captain. I st Team All-District: V JAS. 3rd place 
JAMES PrnkiNS Ellis Jn., "JiM"-FBLA: International C lub: 

Outdoor Track 
Cl-misropHrn EvANS 
CHnisry MichEllE FAGG- JV Basketball: Cafeteria Advisory 
Committee: FBLA: FCA: FHA. Treasurer: International 

Club: PST: Outdoor Track 

Krnny LyNN FAiri-Beta Club: FCA: Marching Band. A ll
District: National Lat in Honor Society: Varsi ty Softball. 
Captain. 1st Team All -District. I st Team All-Ti mesland: 
Symphonic Band: JV Volleyball : Varsity Volleyball 
SAriAh ANNE FAniss-Flag Corps: International Club: 
Marching Band: Symphonic Band: T SA 
DANiEI HuNTEll FEririis 

fooy S. FiNk 

EMily T. FiNTON 
FElEciA LyNN FleMiNq- DECA: FHA. Historian : Junior 
Council: Key Club: SCA. Representative: Senior Council: 
Sophomore Council: TSA 
BniAN FIEshMAN 

Les Ii e Z ylyN Flowrns 

AMANdA LEiqh Foshoq-lndoor Track: Lacrosse: Marching 
Band: Outdoor Track: SADD: State Renections. 2nd Place 
JENNifrn MAilie Foun, "JENN"-Cross Country: Girls 
En~emble : Indoor Track: Internat ional Club: Science Club 
JAMES AllyN Fowlrn, "JiMMy"-JV Football: Varsity Football. 
Honorable Mention RV D 
AlisON PAiGE Fox, "Biq Al"-JV Cheerleading. Captain: 
Var, ity Cheerleading. Captain: FCA : Homecoming Queen: 
Inter-Club Counci l: Junior Council: Key Club: PST. 
Pre,ident: SCA. Pre,iden1: Senior Council: Sophomore 

Council 

AllisoN FnANcis 

l<A1f ElisAbEJH FRANkEbrnc.rn-FHA. Treasurer: International 
Club: Poul try Club 
BnookF Eli1.AbF1h FriAzrn-Art Cluh: Lacro,se. Captain: Key 
Club. St:ninr Repre,entative 
Whi1NFY ANN~ FuNk, "Wl-iir"-Cafctcria Advi,ory Commit
tee: DECA: Guidance Advi,ory Committee: Junior Council: 

Sophomore Counci l 

C..ArH rni N~ FIAiNF Fu1mmv, "CArhy"-Bcta Club: Concert 
Band: FBLA: FCA: Key Club: Marching Band: PA LS: 
SAIJD: Symphonic Band 
KFviN PAH!it k GAGNirn, "GA<1s"- Bcta Club: FBLA: 
ln1L:rna1t1111al Club: Kq Club: Science Club: TSA: Var~ ity 

Tenn" 
loHN CIAVIO• G11 1 1AC1~1rn-Dra111a Club: JV Soo.;tcr: V<ir,ity 
So<.:<.:cr 

NA1'1AN Bowf11. GAndNFI!, "NA1~ Doc1t1"-Lacro"e: JV 

Socccr 

I 08 Seniors-A. Elias-N. Gardner 



g oing for the takedown, seniors 
Kevin jou rniette a nd Brad 

Cullina n tackl e jun io r Brad 
Nichols during the Powder Puff game. 

Crossin!! 
the Boundaries 
Jbe classes ball feel each of.lier dur ing C5piril Week 

72) 
ould all teachers please ex
cuse the senior and junior 

Powder Puff players at this 
time ... " The announcement rang out, 
and both teams emerged from their 
classes. Eyeing each other in the 
hallways. they quickl y strode out co 
the field. It was time to play the 
game: ti me to draw blood and bring 
an end to the rising senior/junior 
rivalry. 

As the players warmed up and 
the cheerleaders practiced the ir 

E cheers. the students poured out of 
~ the building ready for a s lug fest. No 

..a~llmii-lllW•iiiiillm ~ one was disappointed. 

ONOE UPON A TIME ... 
'' My favorite toy was 1ny 

'blankie.' I carried it every
where until it disappeared one 
day. My parents told n1e the 
dryer ate it. Five years later I 

found it in a ziploc bag in a box. ,, 

The cheerleaders seemed to steal 
the show by throwi ng various ob
jects into the crowd while aiming 
for eac h o the r. S e ni o r Kel ly 
McMurray didn"t appreciate the 
cheerleaders· antics. '·I thought it 
was faceti ous and si lly because we 
should have been our there having 
fun instead of woITying about being 
picked off by fl ying objects:· 

The seniors won by tradition and 
the cheerleaders calmed down after 
awhile. Once the game was over. 
the students realized that the true 
opponent was Patrick Henry. not 
each other. 

by Kate Fiedler 

' ' I re1nen1ber when I ·was in the 
kindergarten circus and Aaron 
Price and I were clowns. It was 

the best. 

cS 
mcar.::d "ith sha' in!! ncam. ,c1111ir 

J:in >h Qucsi 1~bc• 1-r~ lu'.1gc' Ion' anl lll 
catch a lt'11 111' !:>al l. 1 h..- .. chccrkad

N~ .. fn:qucnt l\ auad.cdcacho1hcr\\ ithc•gg'. 
lfour. sha,·ing crcam. tc•11111, halb. and" atcr 

balloon,. Llni'\>rtuna ld~. llt>t all ·m1Jc·111, 
found lhio. warfa re c111cnaini11g ""The Pn" · 
dcr Puff game "a' a l\ll of fun . b 111 11 gl•l a 
littk 11111 n 11 l n l hand and nat.~ h l \\'ar1b lite• 

<.' 11 tl." '''lll lll l'lllcd s1·11it> r Ru" Purnc·~ 

,, H jll 'f !.)j \j \lhlll1• fl 

t.'11,l"."Ur I 

·'IF''l ·"''I\ d~• J 
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ilson City participates in a talent 
7 11 )show at Girls' State. The girls 
lJL/ from Wilson City won an award 
for their country line dancing. 

Y6/;Yic4 
Correct 

four sludenls learn !be ropes ftom locaf pofihcians 

("/; blaring alarm clock slices 
hro ugh your peaceful 

dream. ruining all chances 
of sleeping late. This rude awaken
ing startles your senses causing you 
to temporarily forget that a long 
week of early risings lies ahead. 

Fou r ri s ing seniors. Ma rli 
McAden . Ricky Dierker. Brian 
Luedke. and Amy Causey all expe
rienced this when they attended 
Boys· and Girls· State at Liberty 
Uni versity and Longwood College 
for one week during their summer 
break last year. The camp foc used 
on formjng a mock government. 

After dividing into twelve cities of 
fifty people. the students elected 
officers and made their own legisla
ture. During the week, they attended 
sessions. listened to speakers, and 
competed against other cities. 

Marli sa id. "Everyone was 
hardworking, friendly , and had ex
cellent leadership abilities. I fe lt 
honored to represent our school." 

Ricky also had a similar experi- _ 
ence. but it wasn' t all hard work. He~ 
said. "We had a wrestl ing and bas-~ 
ketball tournament, and we played a~ 
lot of practical jokes.', ·;_ 

by Anna Sargent ~ 
0 ..,.._,__..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,.;.;;;;;;:;.;;;;;,,;,;oc.;.,:;;;.o:;::...i.-:......,... 

" 
u-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---1~ 

r-;---) o~ing in front or tht: ir dorm:.. six 
( /Jgirl ~ <tllending Girl~· State take a 
J break from th<:ir bu~y afternoon 

<,chcdule. The program wa-, a great cduca
ltonal experience. hut more than l<:arning 
took place dun ng the cour.,c of' the we<:k. 
Senior Marli Mc.:Adcn .,aid. " I learned a 
great Jc;il about the government. The best 
parl of lh i ~ <.:XJ1Cr11!l1C<:. how.:vcr. wm, the 
lri1.:mblll J1' that I formed." 

An~wer Kev 

\11 P l'\ if.'11' / On j 

110 Boys and Girls State 

ONtm UPON A TIME ... 

'' My sister pushed me into a 
ravine and busted my head open 
when I ·was three. She didn't tell 

my parents until last year. ,, 
'' I was definitely a dork, because 

I thought that wearing my 
older sister's BO's clothes ·was 
cool, but it looked ridiculous. ,, 



CRAiG SrEpkEN GARRETI, "J.J. SkApEilsoN" 
)Ay PRESTON GeNmy-Beia Club: Key Club: PALS: J V 
Soccer 
TRAvis JAMES GiNTZ- Lewis and Clark High School. Spokane. 
Washington: Golf Team: Key Club: VJAS. 3rd Place. 
Honorable Ment ion 

SkAWN GiORNO 

CkARIEs JASON G !Assick, "JAso N"-FBLA 
DARNEil SrANIEy Glovrn, "D"- Varsity Basketball: FBLA: 
Varsity Football. I st Team All-District. I st Team All-Region. 
All-State: Phi Beta Kapa 
8 Rooke Gol!AdAy 

SmvAm Giles G RAkAM, "So uiRREl"-An Club 

DouGIAs GAAy 
Scon DouGIAs GREENWAY 
Floyd WeslEy GREGORY Ill , "TnEy"- JV Basketball: Varsity 
Football. Honorable Mention RVD 
CknisriE LyNN GniffiTk-FBLA: Flag Corps: International 

Club: JV Softball: Varsity Softball 

MAnkew l. GRubb 
Seti! RyAN G uNN-DECA: TSA 
LEiGli DAN iEllE HAii, "Toor"- Art Club: Expression~ Club: 
FHA. President 
Asl-t ley EliZAbETk HAMMER-JV Cheerleading: Varsit) 
Cheerleading. Captain: FCA: Guidan<:e Advisory Co111mit1.:e: 

Junior Council: SCA. Representative 

SARAl-t HANSON 
O tAd RyAN HARdiNG 
CArkERiN~ MildRed HARMON, "CA1iE"-M1. V..:rnon High 
S.:hool. Alexandria. Virginia: Fre,,hmen Basketball: ciem.·e 
Club: Spanish Club: Varsit) Soc<:er: Debate. Historian. 
International Club: \!arching Band: SADD: SCA. Science 
Club: World Religion" Club 
PArnick Scon HARMO "\-DECA. lntema11onal Club: Ke) 
Club: Senior Council: \'ar,,it) T.:11111". \ 'ar"ll) \\'rc,thng 

Ktlh ElizAbnk H'IRprn-FC A. l111crnatm11al Club. Kc) Club 
NCjOLi Li li AN 6.bA d' HARrlis, "OHOH "-Debate. c..:retar). 
Treasun:r: FBLA: Ke) C lub: PALS: SC.\ Comm1t1ec: 
S11ph1lnll1r<' C\1u 11 ,·il:\\'orlJ R.:ligillll" Club 
h NNif l~EbEtCA HAnn i ~ON-KC) C lub: Man:h1ng BanJ. 
S11phon11lrc Cnunl·i l 
MAniA l ANE ll ~ HAn~r iNt-Ard1.:: r' Club: .la11 Band. Inter 
Cll1h Cuuncil: Marching Band. Pn.• ,1d..:111 : S) mphllnl l' Band. 

Prt's itk nt 
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Loni ANN HARTMAN-Concert Band: Jazz Band: Marching 
Band. Secretary: National Latin Honor Society; Symphonic 
Band. Secretary 
MicliAd GREGORY HAsriNGS-Yarsity Wrestling 
TRAvEss EdwARd HATCHER 

AMy LEiGH HAyEs-Expressions Club: World Religions Club 

MicliAEI RyAN HAyEs- FBLA: International Club: TSA 

JENNifrn LEiGli HAYNES-Drama Club: International Club: 
Varsi ty Softball 
JEREMY KAnsTEN HEdnick- JY Baseball: Varsity Baseball 

C linisTEN AAlrjE HARMiNA Hm liuis, "Clinissy"- Euy 
Hillesum College. Den Helder. Netherlands: Latin Honor 

Society 

ANGEIA M. HEH- Cabell Midland High School, Ona. West 
V irginia: Flag Corps: Marching Band: National Honor 
Society: Flag Corps: Symphonic Band 
TiMorliy AlEXANdrn HEiliq Jn ., "SpACE Cowboy"- Hoover 
High School: Adventurer Club: Christ ian Club: Outdoorsman 
Club: FBLA: Key Club 
Molly LyN HENdERSON-Varsity Cheerleading: FCA: 
Guidance Advisory Commiuee: International Club: Knight 
News: PALS: Prom Commiuee: SCA: Senior Council: 
Sophomore Council: Varsity Swimming. Captain 
DAvid Russell HENley- FBLA: International Club: SCA 

Commiuee 
lAMiE LEiqk HEpriNSTAll-FCA: Guidance Advisory: 
International Club: Lacrosse 
AudnEy LyN Hesrrn-Lacrosse: Outdoor Track: SADD: TSA 

LiNdsAy Powdl HiqqiNbOTHAM-FBLA: FCA: International 
Club: Key Club: Natural Helpers: SADD: SCA: Senior 
Council: Vargity Soccer: TSA: JV Volleyball 

EnicA Hobbs 

MElissA LyNN HolMes-Debate. Secretary. Vice-President, 
District and Regional Champion: FBLA: Flag Corps. 
Secretary: Inter-Club Council : National Latin Honor Society: 
National Meri t Commended Scholar: OM: Prom Committee 
RickAnd JoskuA HolMES, " Josl-i "- JV Baseball: FBLA: JV 
Football: Varsity Football : Guidance Advisory Committee: 
Key Club: Senior Counci l 
CkAnlom EliZAbuk M. HORAN, "CliAn"-Beta Club: Flag 
Corp': Key Club: Lacrosse: Marching Band: Mentor 
Apprenticeship Program 

JENNifrn F. HowAnd 

WilliAM HowAnd Ill 
BnyoN ANdRF\V Howlrn- Concen Band: JV Football: 
Mard1ing Band: Outdoor T rack: Stage Band: Symphonic 

Band 
WilliAM NFil HyhoN, "NFil"-Conc.:ert Band: FBL A: Jazz 

Band: Marching Band: Symphonic Band 

JokNAtHAN A. INc1nAM 

I I 2 Seniors-L. Hartman-J. Ingram 
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!J<emembrances of friends 

andsoodlimes ... 

...._----------rime flies--~ 



--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

wirling around her date, Patrick 
Wales, junior Shannon Hartsook 

dances s tylishly to the mixture of 
music that 'vvas played at Homecoming. 

:lJanc1.05 
to the Beat 

gn !.he enc/, dances were worlh !he bassle 

air appointments, nai I 
ppointments, tickets, din
reservations, disposable 

cameras, corsages, boutonnieres. ac
cessories, expensive dresses, 
makeovers, and most importantly. 
time to get ready. All of these fac 
tors had to be addressed in order to 
prepare for the big night, whether it 
was Homecoming or Prom. 

Dances caused a whole lot of 
stress but in the end it was worth it. 
What could be more fun than a re

g faxed night spent with your closest 
] 
v; friends? The fina l product made up 
g for al l the time. money. and efforr 
8 

put into the preparations. Students 
looked back on the night with smiles. 
tears. and wonderful me mories that 
lasted a lifetime. Senior Michelle 
Roach recalled. ''The acmosphere 
was the best part. Everyone was 
relaxed at Homecoming and having 
a great time." 

S e nior R ho nada Ru s mi sel 
laughed, ''I'll never forger Mr. 
Rappaport who was going co cown. 
I think he danced two hours straight. 
even du ting the s low songs ... The 
memories of the night paid off for 
all the hard work students put forth . 

by Anna Sargent 

ONCE UPON A 'l'IME ... 

'' To get out of trouble I use to say, 
'Hennes, a very 1nischievous 
god, possessed 1ny body and 

nzade me do it.' ,, 

'' I iuas the coolest kid ever pro-
duced in the Midwest. I 'was 
smooth 'With good looks and I 

lived life dangerously. ,, 

unior Moll~ Archuleta ;111<.I her cl;Hc' 
cff Y11unu ur1l(WC 1n 1hc musk a1 
c Hn111ecn111111g Dance held 111 the 

cafeteria. The formal tlr.:s' required for till' 
CVt' ll ing did IHI! 'l0p ' illdcnl:- fl'0111 grinding 
d11wn and expressing 1hc111sch c;,. !Vh1l I ~ 1:<111· 

fessed ... l wasn·1 c'\c'll ' ll ppn,c• I<> h1' :11 lllL' 
danc·c· bet· a use I had hal r-a11 -h11u r nr de1en
ti1111 . hul thal clicl11' 1 ~!Op fllc' rr01ll bu111p111g 
and grinding.·· 

\lll'ct UllJ Uh1lh'U 



c5
eniors Lauren Moore. Emmy Spen
cer. Jackie Bailey. and junio r Be tsy 
Pinkerton cheer forihe Knights· foot

ball team at a fall game. In the background. 
students and parents use one-half gallon 
milk cartons fi lled with coins as no isemak
e rs. These noisemakers were severa l stu
dents· pet peeves because they could be ve ry 
annoying. Jfow 

Annoying 
c5eniors slruyyle lo deaf w1!b lbeir pel peeues 

71
-==-- AAGGGGHHH HH ! ! ! 

Once again we hear an
other infamous scream 

from a senior that is so common 
after witnessing one's pet peeve. 
Pet peeves ranged from chewing. 
smacking, and blowing bubbles with 
gum, to other high schools and their 
sports teams. Senior Joe Mull ins 
said, "I hate Salem with a passion." 

Other pet peeves surfaced whi le 
students were on the road, either 
riding with a friend or sitting behind 
the w heel. Senior Nathan Sl oan com
mented. "My pet peeve is people 
who slow down to 25 mi Jes per hour 

coming up the hill near the school 
on Chaparral. The gas pedal is there 
for a reason." 

Pet peeves not only included 
things, but people as well. With so 
many students at Cave Spring, and 
such little hallway space, students 
could not help running into just about 
everyone in the school between 
classes. This closeness really could 
be annoying. Senior Emi 1 y Powell's 
pet peeve was .. Snobby peopl e who 
l ike to bra!!:· Others were really 
bothered by .. Peopl e (especia l ly~ 
sophomores) who did not wear i1: 

"' enough clothing to schoo l." ~ 

by Lee Ann Thornton 

ONUE UPON A 'l'IME ... 

'' For some reason, I thought 
that I was cool only after I 
had bought a fluorescent 

pink hat. 

7l 
cforc.: thc fir, t home football game. 
'>t:nio r~ Ro ben Na tt and Scolt y_ Keilman enjoy d inncrfro 1110utba1:k 

Steak Hou~c. Prior to the game. Outback 
l"<ttt: red a dinne r in<.: luding ~tcab. chicken. 
pntaioc,. and , aJad. Thal nigh!. many '>Ill · 

d t: nl\. 1«11<.:u lt). and parent ~ came io the ti;:n 
n" court and f'ootball fie ld a t Cave Spring 
Juninr tn ' upport the Knight ' Bno~ter Club 
anti encouragl.' the football tei1111 . 

I 14 Pet Peeves 

A n,,wer K'-'v 
H."lllV "'ii""\\ 
'''"'C l wnw•n 

":'l jdh.;'l<J u1 •'f'f do I 

,, 
'' I loved blanket bunnies, I 

had the pink, blue, and 
yellow ones. ,, 



EriikA lriviNG 
Erl-tAN MArik JAMES-Key Club 
BRENT Jol-tNSON 

BriiAN W. Jo l-tNsON, "GANSTA of LovE" 

HUNTER Tl-tAXTON Jol-tNSON 
SusAN Asl-tley JONES, "Asl-tley"-Art Club: Indoor Track: 
International Club: Junior Council: Magna Cum Laude on 
National Latin Exam: Office Aide: Outdoor Track: PALS 
KeviN Jo uriNiene 

DANiel J. JudGE 

DAvidA FANdAy KAMARA- Excellence Award for Minorities: 
International Club: Key Club: PALS: Science Club 
Scon R. KeilMAN-Beta Club: Prom Committee: Senior 
Council; Sophomore Council 
AMy K. Keisrn 

Josl-tuA RYAN Kelley, "Josl-t"- FBLA 

CAMRiN OnioN Kelly 
WAllAce H. KrnN Ill, "WAlly"-JV Basketball: Yarsit) 
Basketball. Captain. Honorable ment ion All-District: FBLA: 
FCA: International Club: Key Club: Varsity Soccer. Captain 
MelissA RobyN Keyes- FBLA: International Club: Varsity 
Softball 
Tylrn HAM ilTON Kinby-JV Baseball. Captain: Varsitv 
Baseball: Beta Club: JV Football. Captain: Varsity Football: 

Homecoming Court: Key Club: National Latin Honor Societ~ 

EliZAbeTl-t ANNE Kisrn, " Liz"- Debaie Team. Co-President: 
/dYlls: Inter-Club Counci l: International Club: K11ig/11 Le11er. 
Managing Editor. Sports Editor: World Religions Club 
Cl-t11 is10pl-trn Micl-tAel KlAibrn, "KlAb"-Archery Club: TSA: 
Volleyball Club 
Bri iAN P. KovAl 
KuR1 DouGIAS LANCASTER- Marching B;md: Syrnphoni.: Band: 

TSA 

Micl-telll ANNt L<\NC'ASIER-lndOl11· Trac:k. Captain. All
Distric:t : Internat ional Club: Lacrosse: Outdoor Track. All
District: PALS: Prom Coun..:il: SCA: Senior Coun..:i l 
HillARY BnookE L'\Nd, "H ilbily"- J\ " Ch..:erl.:ading: \ :1Nt~ 

Cheerlt:ading.: FBLA 
MAny EliZAbEJH l<\skrn 
JENNitrn F!lANCi'> Lte-DECA: FBL.-\ 

Seniors-E. lr\'ing-1. Let' I 15 



PAMEIA DAWN LEE, "PM1-E"-Beta Club: FHA: Flag Corps; 
International Club: Marching Band 
JeNNifrn MAniE LEMkER, "JENNy''-Jefferson Forest High 
School. Forest. Virginia; Varsity Soccer; JV Volleyball: 
FCA: Guidance Committee: Key Club; Medieval Madness: 
Reflections. 3rd Place: SCA: Varsity Volleyball. Captain, 
RVD Player of the Year. All-Region Team, All-District 
Team. All-State 
SARiAH ElisAbETH Liqhr- Beta Club: International Club; Key 
Club: National Spanish Honor Society: TSA 

AMANdA JEAN Lippirr, "MANdy"-FCA; Varsity Swimming 

Ross LockAnd 

LAunENCE WAlkrn LOESEl, "Los"-Cross Country. Captain. 
All-District: FCA: Indoor Track. Captin. All-Regional Team, 
All-District: International Club: Outdoor Track, Captain; JV 
Wrestling 
BniAN Joseph LovEll, "B"-VJCA. Parliamentarian 
BniAN Scorr LuedkE- Boys' State: Cross Country; Outdoor 

Track: SCA. Corresponding Secretary 

Nicole L. LuMsdEN-DECA: FBLA; FHA: International 
Club: Outdoor Track 

STAciE GnACE luMsdEN-Beta Club: Flag Corps; Inter-Club 
Council: Internat ional Club: K11ig/11 Le11er. Advertising 
Manager: Mentor Apprenticeship Program: OM 
HARVEY CIAy Lurrnell, "MoosE"-FBLA; Indoor Track; 

Lacrosse. All-Star Team 

Enic RyAN MAHONE 

REbeccA M MAHON EY 
AdAM PAmic k MAlONE 

AdAM WilliAM MAlONE, "AW"-TSA. Sargaent al Arms 

LyNsEy Niclo E MAnkey 

JrnFMY B. MAnks-Beta Club: Indoor Track: Outdoor Track: 
ational Spanish Honor Society 

JAc.QuelyN RAc HEl MARTiN- Drama Club. President: Key 
Club: Marching Band: Symphonic Band 
MARY Eli ZAlmh McAd EN, "MAnli"- Beta Club: Girls· State : 
Key Club.Sophomore Representati ve. Vice-President. 
Pre,idcnt: Natural Helper: SCA . Reporter: JV Soccer; Senior 
Council: National Spanish Honor Society: JV Volleyball ; 

V;or,ity Volleyball : VJAS 

LAun~N Eli LAbFrH McCANN- Cross Country. Captain: DECA. 
Pre-,1dent: Indoor Trat:k: Inte rnational Club: Lacrosse. 
Captain: Outdonr Track 
I ACHAIW AAllON Mr Coy, "7Ack"- DECA : FB LA: Varsity 
Wr..:-,tling 

Mil< H ~ll r HA Vi\ Mc GuinF' "T RA vis" 

Willi AM Mc ll\VHAirh 

I 16 Seniors-P. Lee-W. Mcilwraith 



c5 
eniors Brad Cullinan and Man 
Spe tzle raredistracted as fellow Poul
try Club member. senior Brent Stover 

drapes the club ' s masco t around his neck. 

c57uawhfl!J, 
their Spirit 

?ouflry louers be:Jin a sp.1r.1! club lo rev up !be crowd 

hen I say rubber, you say 
chicken!! Rubbe r !! Chi

cken !! Rubber! ! Chicken!! 
Screaming until his face burned red, 
senior Dan Spurlock revved up the 
crowd at home football games with 
hi s crazed poultry cheers. Spurlock 
and several other seniors began a 
new spirit club, the Poultry Club. 

Members began their year by 
painting their s tomachs and faces 
with black. red, and white paint, 
spelling out phrases on their bellies. 
Throughout the games, members of 
the club would scream at other stu
dents to stand up and start yelling. 

When asked why he enj oyed be
ing a member of the Poul cry Club. 
senior Brad Cull inan responded. "I 
like screaming for Cave Spring and 
being a part of something the ad
ministration can't control." 

The only fu nd-raiser for the club 
took place during football season. 
The club sold bright yellow shirts 
with a picture of a chicken on the 
back under the slogan .. We like pan
cakes with our eggs .. . Senior Brent 
Stover added ... The shirt sales went 
as smooth as sandpaper." For its 
first year. the Poultry Club was very 

successful. 
by Kate Fiedler 

ONtm UPON A. TIME ... 

'' My drea1n as a five year old 
was to be a garbage 1nan. 
My uncle drove a garbage 

truck and let me ride in it. It 
was so cool. ,, 
'' I loved Barbies. I created a 

family history for each one 
and they all lived in my 
three story Barbie house. ,, 

~otil.l r~ C lub member, . seniors iVl:nt 
( /...Apetzler. Mar l-. SnoJgras,. Br-= 111 
J Swvcr. a nd Dan Spu1fod. share 1lw1r 

spirit by baring their bdhl', . T hi.' ..:lub ~pc l led 
"Cavc Spring .. 1) tll o n t lli.'ir s111rnadb. Af1c·r 
a high point in the game. one of thl' ml'mh.:r, 
\\'\>u ld ~wing 1h.: rubber ,·h1.:kcn l11gh 1n 1he 
nir. S1nver joked. "\,\le had to !.. ill a11 a•·1t1al 
chkkc.: 11 10 gel 1he r ig ht weigh! frn when''<' 
twirkd our rubbe r chKken: · 

A n>'wer Ke\ 

\ UU.'11 Uh'lh1fl 

u .hp11, u;:iu tl•\L 



On/£e 

This years SCA officers Jessica Altizer, 
Aaron Williams, and next year's SCA 
President Daphne McBride say thier fare
wells to this year's sen.iors on Senior 
Day. 

Road Again 
<:Seniors .ht! I.he road lo /ind aduenlure elsewhere 

Ll
:VRROOMM!! The engines 
ev as a car full of students 

heads fo r the highway. 
Throughout the year, many seniors 
took road trips with friends to go see 
what was happening in the rest of 
the world. Seniors went to concerts, 
visited friends in college, beach 
week and so forth. 

Senjor Robby Sinclafr said, "Jeff 
Loeb, Craig Garrett, and I woke up 
at 5:30 in the morning one weekend 
and drove to Richmond for a jazz 
workshop . They both fell asleep, 
and I had to drive the whole way 
without anyone co talk co, but it was 

still fun." 
Senior Trish Reed had her own 

story about a wild adventure. "With

out Dawn, we would never make it 
home," commented Reed. 

Senior Clint Thomas was look
ing forward to going to the Wu
Tang Concert; the Jimmy Buffet 
concert, Fredricksburg and Beach 
Week .. 

"Road Trips are always a lot more 
fun when you have absolutely no 
idea where on earth you are going," 
added senior Charlotte Horan. Like
wise, many students traveled j ust to 
leave Roanoke. 

by Lee Ann Thornton 

ONCJE UPON A 1'IME ... 

Jl
ust enjoying the moment. seniors Ritu 
Maghera. Elizabeth Barrell. and 
Brooke Frazer strike a crazed pose 

while listening to the ir friend's hand play. 
"We just went downtown one evening to ~ec 
Robby Sinclair and hi' band play after work. 
Jt wa' grea t. and we had a Jot of fu n'" 
i.:om111e n1ed 'cnior Elizabeth Barrell wi th a 
, mi le. Many 'tudent' ' upponcd aspiring 
1m1-.1ciam. hy tilling dub~ and basement' 10 

hear 1h.:111 play 

I 18 Road Trips 

Answer Key 
n1:, 11:l411)§ UU •HOH 

;iJ:llj U:"ll"i 

lp• r:u.,w tli..JJ 

'' One day, my Mom punished 
me and sent me to my room, 
and said that I couldn't go 
outside. So I just climbed 
out my window and went 

out to play. ,, 
'' As a kid, I loved any type of 

toy gun. ,, 



KEily REGAN McMunnAy, "KEI Doq"-Expressions Club: 
FHA: Fine ArL~ Club: National Latin Exam Cum Laude 
CARRiE LEiGh MEAdori-Guidance Advisory Committee: 
In ternational Club: Key Club: Prom Committee: SADD. Vice 
President: JV Softball. Captain 
Brien JohN Millrn-Be1a Club: FBLA: Indoor Track: 
Lacrosse 

MAnhE\v EdwAnd Mirchell, "Mirch"- SADD 

falorhy Moellrn 
EnickA BnookE MooNEy-Accolade: Junior Council: TSA 

LAUREN C. MOORE 
ZAc hARy DANiEl MoonE, "ZAk" -Beta Club: International 
Club. Treasurer: Prom Comminee: SADD. Treasurer. Prom 

Promise Chariman: Outdoor Trnck 

LEsliE ANN MORGAN, "Tiqqrn"-Norihsidc High School. 
Roanoke. Virginia: TSA : Archery: Art Club 
KiMbrnly ANNE Monnis-Varsi ty Basketball: FCA: Varsit) 
Volleyball. All District: All Regional: All Timcsland 
MAnhE\v Chnisrophen Monriis, "MAn"-FBLA: Indoor 
Track: International Club: Lacrosse 
RAy~10Nd WilliAM MontARA Jn., "RA\ "-FHA 

AhoNA Mukrnji-FHA: Guidance Commiuce: h1h.:rn:nional 
Club: Key Club: PALS: Scienci.: Club 
Joseph PAul MulliNs, "JoE''-DECA: FCA: Varsit) Football: 
All-Regional: All-District 
Julie RoslyN MulliNs-DECA: FBLA: l111crnatio11al Cluh: 

atural Helpers: JV Soccer 
RichAnd 0 ANiEI MullRAy-DECA: FBLA: SADD: TSA 

ANM HAnnis Ash, "ANNiE"-Bcta Club: Junior Coun.:il. 
Vi..:e Pre~idcm: Ki.:~ Club: Senior Counl'il. \'kc Pre,1tkm: 
Sophomore Council. Secrctar~ 
Robtn1 NAn 
LukE M. AuqhroN, "Biq REd"-FBLA: \'ar,il~ \\ rc,tling 

SuSA'\ tAlt-Kc~ Club 

0Avid WA\'Nt t iqhbOR\ "D"-FBL.\. Prc•,1tkn1 ll3urtonl. 
Var,il~ Ftllllball 
AMbt1i Micht llF t il-\':11·,i1~ Bash·thall. \ll -D1,1n.:1. lk1a 
Cluh: fC.-\: Var~i l ~ \••Ill'~ ball. \ll -D1,111,·1 

B~N jAM i l\ LH Ni~lstl\ "B~l\"-P11\\ .:rhar tli1c· I c·a 111 

ShA\VN P11UI O'HMt;.\N--\1h1l l111n High Sc·h11nl. C11l11111h1a. 
Marvland: Cniu' Coun1r' : 01111.l1hll Trad,. \ar'"' \\ rc•,1hnµ 
Cro,~ Cnuntr~ . Cap1:11n: \la111rnal Hn1h1r, 'i1•c 1 c·1~ \\ re,1hn:; . 
Cap1:1in. Di~t ric·1 Champion . . \11-Tillll''land 

Seniors-0. McMurra\ -S 0 Har)!;c1n I IQ 



MiRiAM Onriz 0RNEiAs-DECA: FHA. Marching Band 
HAylEiGH ERiN OsbORNE- Basketball Manager: FBL A: FHA: 
SADD: Varsity Softball. Honorable Mention RVD: TSA: 
Volleyball Manager 
BETH ANN OwENs-JV Cheerleading: Varsity Cheerleading: 
Expressions C lub: Idylls: International Club: Homecoming 
Court 

CHROSTOpHrn PAdqm 

THOMAS MORREil PARRY IV, "TiM"-North Buncombe High 
School. Weaverville. North Carolina: Jr. Beta Club: Varsi ty 
Tennis: FBLA: International Club: TSA 
Joy LANEE PAm l, "Joy-Boy"-COE: FBLA 

LEslie ANNE PArsd, " Lmrn"- DECA: FBLA: FCA 

MicHAEl H . PAul 

WilliAM Coney PAXTON, "CoRey"-JV Basketbal l: Varstiy 
Basketball. Captain: Cafe1eria Advisory Commi 1tee: FCA. 
President: JV Football: Varsi ty Football. Captain. A ll
Timesland: Knight: Junior Council: National Spanish Honor 
Society: Prom Commi1tee 
SAbRiNA GAy PEARCE, "BniNA"-Concert Band: Junior 
Council: Key Club: Marching Band 
DANid Ro~s PENN-JV Basketball: Varsi ty Basketball: Beta 
Club: Junior Council. President: Guidance Advisory 
Comminee: Inner-Club Counci l : Key Club: National Spanish 
Honor Socie1y: Prom Committee: Senior Council. President: 
JV Soccer: Varsi ty Soccer: Sophomore Class Vice Presiden1 
lASON MAnHew PEOples, "PF.Eps"-Be1a Club: Drama Club: 

Marching Band: Symphonic Band 
C l-tnis Lesl ie PrnkiNs, "Deeps" 

DAMON ANTHONY Prn11on- Jazz Band 

CHesley PETERSON 

CHiNH DiNH HOANG PHAN-FSLA: International Club: Key 

Club: SCA: Science Club 

LAunA MARGAnE1 Pl-t ipps-Beta Club: FBLA: Key Club. 
Junior Repre,enta1ive. Sergeant at A rm,:: Medeival Maniacs: 
Lm:ro,,e: JV Soflba ll : National Spanbh Honor Society 
Apnil KnisriN Pion-Beta Club: FCA: Key Club. Junior 
Repre,e111a1ive. Senior Repre,enta1i ve: ln1erna1io11al Club: 
.Vlarching Band. A ll-Di,trict Band: Senior Counci l 
Enic LANE Poff-DECA : International Club: TSA 

EMily GAndN~R PowFll, "EM"- Beia Club: Concert Band: 
Latin Nmional Honor Socii;:ty: Marching Band. A ll Districl 
Band: Mentor Apprenticeship Program: Var, ity Soccer: Swge 

Band: Symphonic Band: Boy' Club Volleybal l : JV Voleyball 

N ie 1-tolA~ Sc.or 1 Powrn~-lndonr Track: Outdoor Track: 
<icicnc.: Cluh: TSA 

AArlOI\ Pl-t lH r Priiu, "GnAMMA"- FBLA: ln1ernational Club: 
Ki: ~ Cluh 
N ir olr LH Prmffi11-H·A . Kc.:y Club: Lacro"e. Captain: 
Var-,JI) ·1 cn1m. All -Di\1ric.:1 

AsHlfy N ie olF Puic1-Bcta Club: FC A: l111er-Club Council: 
(jr, \ crnor·, Spa111'h Acackrny: Jau Band: Key Club: 
Vlarching Hand. ~ II IJi;.1ict. Drum Maj or: SCA Co111rn it1ee: 
'><:n111r Council : '-:a1ional Sp<Ull\h Honor Socic1y: Symphonic 

Band. Drum Vla1or 

120 Seniors-M. Ornelas-A. Puig 



iday night, most s tudents stayed 
out un ti l late at night. and football 

,,ames were great reasons to party 
after the game and hang out with friends. 

!h/k~a/ 
of theNight 

Oludenls slay awde uni.ti early hours of Ifie morninJ' 

M
ah !Those are some huge 
ags under your eyes. You 

could fit your whole ward
robe in them. What did you do last 
night?" Sound familiar? 

The high school years were typi
cally full of all-nighters whether it 
was for school work. social obliga
tions. talking on the phone, or just 
because there was nothing better to 
do. Even though students had home
work some nights, they chose to 
ignor that fact because they pre
ferred to go out with thei r friends. 

wee hours of the morning. if only 
parents knew. Some students could 
be fou nd tucked away in their sheets 
mumbling quietly into a telephone 
so they wouldn' t wake-up their par
ents. But senior Christie Griffith 
said, "My mom doesn't really care 
how long I stay up no matter what 
I'm doing. because I'm the one who 
is going to be tired.'. 

~ Most often. ralking on the phone 
. £) caused teenagers to stay awake unti l 

Talking on the phone wasn · t the 
only late night activity that kept 
students awake. School work as well 
as partying with friends obligated a 
lot of teenagers until late hours . 

by Anna Sargent 
-:0 

ONOE UPON A 'l'IME ... 

• 

' ' I was called Beethoven since I 
was a good piano player, but 

unfortunately I pushed nzy baby 
piano down the stairs hitting 

1ny imaginary friend, Bob. ,, 
'' Once I ·was ju1nping in nzy 

Johnny Jumper and my brother 
pulled it to the floor sending me 

flying across the ro01n! ,, 

ah1111.:ing night l ive:- " ith a..:ademi..: 
( / !\ l ft~ s~ t~, pe rsi;..t:-. a:-. a t' 1.1 1n · 

J-...... 111 \ll\ ~Lruggk anwng all high sdl\101 
studen t~ . ln:<tead 11f studying. though. siu
dt'llb preferred ltl part ~ the night <I\\ a~ . 

St•niors (\in;'\ Paxt\lll . Aaron Pri..:e. and k ,;
:<1\.'a A lliLer m ingkJ amnng,;i thi.:ir peer> 
along \\'i th j u111or:- TraL'L') Paxt1111. tvlarybt'th 

iVk C lung . Sarah S lo, cn~k~. and Mid1..:lk 
Enlll r~ al tht' Bonfirt' ht'ld ,,n a -;d1n11l 111gl11. 

,lUh>ll't ) 

Staying Up All Night 121 



c5
howing off their dance moves. seniors 
Kelly Harper and Leslie Smith groove 
at MidKnight Madness before the var

s ity basketball teams put on their talent show. 

Crazy 
Adventures 

Y riencfs surprise each olher cvilh praclical/o.kes 

J: 
he lights are out, and the 

house seems quiet from out
side . Carefully. six people 

dressed in black scurry around the 
yard, throwing various objects to
ward the trees. Some may think this 
scene is a case of vandalism, but it is 
merely friends playing a joke on one 
another: toilet paper rolling. 

Senior Marsha Wood remem
bered a funny rolling story of her 
own. ·'We used twenty-six roll s; it 
was so beautiful~ We went to Wal
Mart and got an industrial size toilet 
paper pack and a sign that said ·'# 1 
Poppa" and hung the sign up across 

the walk. It was really funny! " 
Other students' adventures were 

a little more dangerous. Senior 
Lynne Wilkins described a wild 
story from tenth grade. "Sommer 
and I stole my parents' car in the 
middle of the night without a li
cence and never got caught!" ex
claimed Lynne . 

Despite the dangers of getting 
caught, many students risked it all 
and pranked their friends and some
times their enemies. " It 's a cheap 
thrill that one wi ll remember for
ever," com mented one anonymous 
senior. by Kate Fiedler 

ONcm UPON A TIME ... 

G
rading up a t a p ractica l j oke 
played on one of their favorite under

cla\smt: n. the varsity footba ll p layer' 
laugh during a pep rally. Sophomore Michael 
Hamlar wa' d rafted to participate in a blind
fo lded pie eating conte ~t. during which he 
wa' lhe only one who \luffed hi~ face. The 
foothall tcam ' upportcd Hamlar wi th laugh
ter and di>played thei r '-C11'C of humor and 
-.p1ri1 hy wearing Long John S ilve r hat, . 

An..;wer Kev 
l Uf'll'!Jf) 

Lll'\'.;ll\ UUIUi1t( 

111t.ld1 I \ pui:t\ d11 I 

122 C razy Stories with Friends 

' ' Baby beans was my favorite toy. 
She was filled with beans and 

you could pull a string to n1ake 
her talk. I cried forever when I 

lost her. ,, 
'' I liked playing with Barbie and 

Ken dolls, and I also had a 
Michael Jackson doll . I hid them 

when my friends came over. ,, 



Russrll WAvrnly PuTNEy, "Gnovrn"-JV Baseball: TSA 
Bnm MichAEl O uAM-Varsity Swimming 
JAcob Robrn1 O uesioNbrnny, "Ouiz"-Beta Club: FBLA: JV 
Football: Varsity Football 
EliZAbETh ANNA RAE, "Sou£Aky"-Beta Club: Drill Team: 
FBLA: Marching Band. All-District. Band Librarian: 

Symphonic Band 

Ti lfANY LEiGh RAGIANd-Concert Band: Key Club: Marching 
Band 
Krnni NicolE RATliff-lnternatioanal Club: Key Club: 
Marching Band: Symphonic Band 
Phillip A. RATiiff, " IRON HEAd"-TSA 

JENNiferi EliZAbETh Reed, "BluE"-FBLA: FHA: Flag Corps 

PAmiciA AllsTON REEd, "Tnish"-Concert Band: Debate. 
President. First District. First Regional. Fourth State: FBLA: 
FCA: Inter-Club Council: International Club: Kc) Club: 
Marching Band: Prom Comminee: Outdoor Trad.: SCA 
Comminee 
JAMES Mich.<1el REiNhohz, "Holu"-FBLA. Pre~ident. 
Radford Region. Vice-President 
Briock HAydr Rry olds-DECA. Reporter: TSA. 
Parlament:uian 

BriooklyN RidGE\VAy 

L MicliEllE Ro11cli-FCA: International C lub: Ke~ Club: 
Varsity Swimming 
Coney RobrnTs 
KArie Nickels Roberns-FBLA: FCA: International Club: Kc~ 
Club: Prom Committ..:e: SADD: Senior Counci l: JV Son:..:r: 
Varsity Soccer: Vars it ) Swimming: TSA : JV Volkyhall: 
Varsity Volleyball 
SAnAH ANNE RobiNSON-FBLA: Flag Corr~ : Idylls: 
Interna tional Club: Key Club: Man:hing Band: K11ighr LeHl'I'. 
Assistant Editor. ews Editor: OM. First Regional. Sc\ Cnth 

State: Prom Comminec: S.:ien.:c Club 

GrmhM1 Rolli Ns 

l~EbtC(l\ J. ROSEN 
BnAdlf\ 0 Avid Ross, "BAAd"-Bcta Club. Trca,urcr: Cro" 
Country: Indoor Track: International Club: t\larching Band: 
Outdoor Track: Senior Council: S~ 111ph,1n"· Band 

JAso;-. CliAnlE'> Rorli 

C111lly ElizribErh lfornriMtl-Cr<"' Countr\ . Dnll Team. 
Se.:rc:tar\ : lndm'r Trad,: Kc~ Club: Outd1>1ir l'rad. 
RlmNAdA KA1lit·11iNt Ru,Mbt l-i=BL A. 1-:c \ . lrll<'matronal 
Cluh: Juni11r C1n1n,·i l: K,·~ Cluh: Prnm t\m11111tl \'l' . S.\J)\)_ 
SC A. Rt:prL'~L·ntati\·t:: Sl'ni,1r Counl'il: J\ S1><'<'<'I . \ ar,11~ 
S<H:ccr. All-Distri,·1. All-Rt•g11111al 
Nicolt MAni ~ l~ u-;so-Cl• l ll'Crt Hand: Drama Club. ( 'orr\' 

~punding s,·..-ratar~: Flag Coqi,. C;1p1t:11n. lnt.:rnatrllnal t 'hrh. 
Juni1•r C'ounl' il: Kc~ Cluh. P•\L S. Pn>lll (.\1111111111..:.: ~(' \ . 

S~ mplwn.:i Band 
Bri>\Ndi Rurhrnfo1id 
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MidH1Ei RyAN-VICA. President 
ANNA M ARiA SAblik, " BANANA"-Beta Club: Key Club: 

Varsity Swimming 
CArmiE RurH SAuNdrns-Cafeteria Advisory Committee: 
FBLA: FCA: Key Cl ub: Natural Helper: SCA: Senior Counci l 

DAvid SCHWARZ 

SrEpHANiE MARiE Scon, " KNEE"-FCA: Jazz Band: Marching 
Band. V ice-President : Symphonic Band. President 
AMANdA DAWN SEAle-DECA: FHA : International Club 

CouRTNEY LANE Self-Key Club: L acrosse: Varsity Swim

ming 

ERiCA ANNA Sex10N 

JosHuA Mid 1Ael SeyMOUR- Frank W . Cox High School. 
V irginia Beach. V irginia: L atin Club: Art Club 
ANdRE\V EdqAR SHAW , " FrieNckie"-Key Club 
JokNATkAN CoNAI SHAW, " SuqAndAddy"-Cross Coumry: 
Indoor Track: Outdoor Track 

PArnick LEE SHAw- FBL A: FCA: Marching Band. Manager 

MEGAN L. SHepHend, "Loul II" 

Eri ikA Jill SkrnNoff- Beta Club: Concert Band: International 
Club: Japane!>e Governor·s Academy: Jazz Band: Key Club: 
Naiional Latin Honor Society: Marching Band: OM. Seventh 
State. First Regional: Symphonic Band: VJAS 
Tl-irndorie RANdAll Sl-iulkuM, "TR" 

E Nickol SHuMAlf., "Loul I" 

JENNifrn LFic1H SHupE- lnternational Club: Marching Band: 
National Lat in Honor Society: Symrhon ic Band 

RobE111 Will iAM SiNciAin, "Robby"-Governors School for 
the Vi,ual and Performing Am.: Jazz Band: Marching 
Band: Vice Prc,ide111: Symphonic.: Band. Vic.:e- Prc, ident 
DAvid RyAN SiNk, "RyAN"- Key Club: JV Soc.:co:r: Varsity 
Socc.:1;r 
CAIHHliNF MARiE SipHrn-FCA: Jaa Band: Marching Band. 

Librarian 

lO\Fpk C.Anl SIAC.k "JoF"-FCA: lntcrnaiional Club: Junior 
Counc il : Senior Council: JV Socc.:cr. Captain: Van,i ty Soccer: 
">ophomore Counci l: V;1r, ity Swimming. Captain: Radford 
:vlath Competu1on. 1-rr't Ph1c.:c T.:am. Third Plm:c Indi vidual: 
TSA. Parliamc.:ntanan 
NAJHAN Aron ':> loAN, "NArf 0Awcr"-DECA: FCA: lntcrna
uonul Club: GolfT.:am: TSA 
LFslif ':>HAl\INON SMirH- Chrt'>I Church f::pl'-c.:opal School. 
C1rcc.:ll\ tile. "iouth Cmolina: JV Fidd Hock.:y. Var,i1y 
'rn rmm1ng: Volurllccr Cluh· FC A : Guidant:<.' Adv i ~or~ 
( nn1111 t1t <.:c Ju111rn Council: SCA . Scn11ir R~prc,.:n t ati w: 

\c111ur ( ouncil. Var-..11) Sw1111111111g. Captam 
M11nk A"rlu~w C,Nod11w1~\-l-. . C. Cik1" High S<.:11001. 
! \lll.:hhurg V1rg111r;1· Var,1t ~ Ba,~ctball Var,il~ Hawh;1ll : 
\ .ir, 11\ Ha,hclhall \ ar,11~ lfa,t:hall l\ll -l>1'1rtC1 I·( A 
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ving a good laugh. seniors Lind
y Higgenbotham and Betsy Cross 
are a j oke as senior Carrie 

Saunders watches at an away football game. 

Gurfaw, 
What Curfew? 

Curfews abof)sfleclfor sen/ors ' las! year al bome 

1e light turns red when you 
re a few feet from the inter

section, and you race through 
it, hoping you will make it on time. 
After screaming a few explicit words 
to yourself, you speed through your 
neighborhood and quickly walk 
through the door to meet your par
ents awaiting your an-i val. You have 
just come home after curfew. 

Many seniors knew the frustra
tion of being late for curfew. How
ever, for some. new jobs or their 

~ senior year had abolished this fam
] ily rule ... Until 1 got my job at Han-i s 
~ Teeter. 1 had to be home by supper 

.-....; __ .....;;.;.....;:;...;~--------..;;,;,;.....;......;..;.. ______ ..;...;;...i-.. .... ~ 

ONtm UPON A 'l'IME ... 

'' My Pocket Rocker was nzy 
favorite toy. I had Van Halen, 

Bon Jovi, The Fat Boys, the 
Mian1i Vice theme song, 

and La Bamba. 

time," commented senior Phillip 
Ratliff. Senior Brian Koval had a 
similar story . .. Now that I work so 
late, my parents gave up requiring 
me to be home by a certain time:· he 
said. 

Most seniors had their curfew 
changed just because they were se
niors ... I don't have to worry about a 
curfew this year because my parents 
figured I was o ld enough to look 
after myself ... commented senior 
Neil Hylton . As the senior year 
brought enough stresses of its own. 
many seniors were relieved to not 
have to worry about their curfew . 

by Kate Fiedler 

1 ,, 
__________ ....;;:; ........ a..;i ... __ .......... __ .a; ____ .... < 

'' I loved to play 'With my 
brother's GI Joe's because I liked 

to pull their legs off! ,, 

c5 
inging alnng wit h Mr. Haf<'> l<' 

.. Brown E~..-cl Girr. a group of .;111 -
dcnt~ sp-:nd a lall' night bad, al ~d1m1i 

during Spiril Wed. for the Bont'ir.:. ivlan> 
.;1ud..: nt~ c·ho~c· fun and klllnv~h1p 11\ c•r tht'll 

homc•w11rJ..1ha1 n1gh1. · · Nnr111all~ I l·an·t ·<la' 
out hik' 1>11 a ,,·hon! night. but bcc·ausc• 1 · m a 
sc•ni11r. 111> par<.'nt,. ha'<.' b.:.:n 11111ch 111nrc 
k11it•111 and kl nw 'Jlt'lld lll\lrt• tim<' wilh 111~ 
fril.' 11d:.. ·· c·1m111wnt<.'d "-' ll t<H. •\ nn .\~ dlc11 

"t 'N''\ 1•ut1 \ tt11111u u 

,Hhll l:I \ 

rl <•ll'P\ ._h•.t 
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:Jina! 
G

howing down on scrumpt ious 
meals. seniors Kim Morris, Amber 
Neil. and Marli McAden eat their 

chicken and steak dinners from Outback 
Steak House on Outback Night. 

Phenomenon 
'5enio.rs ,Plan for lhe.i.r finalexcu.rs1on 

he final graduating senior's 
name is announced during 
he graduation ceremony at 

the Roanoke Civic Center. Freedom 
finally arrived for the class of 1998 
on June I 0th. The seniors got home, 
packed up their bags, and headed 
off to the beach for their final trip as 
a senior class. The maj ority of 
seniors went to Myrtle Beach, South 
Carolina forthe annual Senior Beach 
Week. Students also went on cruises 
and other trips with their friends . 

W hen asked to describe their 
ideal senior road trip. many stu
dents replied that they preferred NO 

parents around. When asked what 
she looked forward to in a senior 
trip, senior Brooke Mooney com
mented. ·'The beach, no teachers, no 
parents, just fun and more fun!" 

Senior Nathan Sloan described 
his ideal trip by saying, "No par
ents, no law, no rules, and lots of 
women." then he added, ''plus the 
beach." 

.. Mu ltiple ski bunnies," com
mented senior Jon Shaw with a grin, 
describing his ideal trip. Whatever 
their preference , seniors were 
g uaranteed a good time after 
graduation. 

by Lee Ann Thornton 

ON(JE UPON A 1'IME ... 

cS
miling for th.- camera. ,enior, A m y 

C n1 'c) . Beth C<i rtcr. Amber No::il. 
K..:rry h iir. Jt:nny Lcmkcr. and A nn 

Ayd l1.; ll 'uppun 'en1or Lind~ay Cannon 
whi le , iJe ' IJ,!J1Cd with L'niver:-lly or North 
Carolina al Chap<.:I Hi ll I<> play volleyhall . 
Luc:al new' .:hanncb -,cve;:n mid Len abu 
anend.:d the , i¥n1ng tn publ H:11e 1h..: event 
lor 1hc local c11minun1 1~ . 

I 26 Ideal Senior Trip 

A ll'-'WQJ" Kev 

... 11.1"' ' 
UU\ ll·"tl do I 

' ' When I was younger, and I got 
in trouble, I 'Would always 

blame it on my older brother or 
say that he made me do it. ,, 

'' In elementary school, I was 
known as the kid 'Who ahvays 

had snot hanging fr01n his nose, 
trying, unsuccessfully, to get to 

the trash can. ,, 



JoshuA EliAh SpARks, "Josh"-FBLA 

JoshuA SpARks 
MichAEl J. SpEdE 

EMiliA SpENCER 

JAyN SpENCER 
MAnhEW Spmlrn 
DANiEl ThoMAS SpuRlock, "HAMMy"-Homecoming Prince: 
Key Club: Lacrosse. Captain: Poultry Club. President: Senior 
Counci l 
STEphEN M dviN Souirm-Beta Club. Vice-President: 
International Club: Key Club: Marching Band: Science Club. 

President: Symphonic Band 

MrnEdiTh RENEE STENbrnq-Art Club: Expressions Cub: 
FCA: Governors School for the Visual and Performing Art~ 
and Humanities: International Club: Junior Council: Key 
Club: Prom Conniuee: Senior Council 
CA1hrni E EliSAbah STEVENS, "ElisAbah"-Beta Club: FCA. 
Treasurer: Junior Council: Marching Band: Senior Council 
BRENT 1.ANdRy Srovrn, "HARRy"-FCA: Key Club. Lt. 
Governor: Lacrosse: Poultry Club 

JoEI S1ovrn 

ShAWN luRNER STAANq- FBLA 
M ElisSA ANN SmAusbAuqh, "M El"- COE: FBLA 

BEviN M rnedirh Swishrn, " Buffi "-Art Club: DECA. 
Treasurer: Varsity Soccer 
CAMERON ShAR TAlifERRO, " ShAR"-Beta Club: JV 
Cheerleading. Captain: Varsi ty Chccrlcading. Captain: Dri ll 
Team: FCA: Homecoming Coun : Jun ior Coum:i l: Key Club: 
Natural Helpers: Reflections. I st Place: Prom Commiucc: 

Senior Council 

DANiElle Joy TAyloR, "DANNy"-FBLA: FHA 

WEsley LEE T ESIEl!MAN 

AlexANdRA Fullrn ThAcke11, "AlexA"-Accoladc. photgrapher: 
Concert Band: Drill Team: International Club: Kc~ Club: J\ 
Soccer: Symphonic Band 
JuliE ANNE ThAckrn. " Julz"-JV Chccrlcading: Var-it~ 
Cheerleading: CrO>->- Coumr~: FCA: Otfo:c Aide: PALS. 

Prom Commi11ee: Senior Council 

CliNION R. ThOMAS 

LeiA GAbRiEll~ ThoMA' 

ERiN ThoMp~ON 

ArniN Ale1HA To ltR-An Cluh: t \prc,,.11111, Club 
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JusriN TORRENCE 

TobiAS T OWNSENd 
Dolly M. T REVEy-BoiTNon 

MElissA TURNER 

JENNifrn CARoliNE TuRpiN, "JENNY" 
WilliAM TAh UNdER\VOOd 

DAvid J. Volodzko 

ANdflEW WilliAM WAisliE 

AslilEy LyNN WAlrrns 

AMANdA JEAN WArisAw, "MANdy"-JV Basketball ; Varsi ty 
Basketball: Beta Club. President: FCA: International Club: 
Key Club: Senior Council: National Spanish Honor Society 
Asli ley DioNNE WAuGk "DiONNE"-Knight Letter. Sports 
Editor: World Religions Club 
MARGARET EilEEN WAy, "MEG"-Beta Club: Dril l Team: 
FBLA: International Club: Junior Council: Key Club: 

National Spanish Honor Society 

LoRy ANN Websmi-J V Cheerleading: Varsity Cheerleading. 
Captian: Guidance Runner: International Club: Junior 
Council: Key Club 

AMANdA MAriie Weekly-DECA: FBLA 

G iNGER MARiE Wells- An Club: Expressions Club: !yd/ls 

GREGORY BRiAN Wells-JV Baseball: Varsity Baseball. All 
D istri cL. All-Region. State Honorable Mention. All
Timesland: FBLA; Freshmen Football: Varsity Footbal l. A ll-

District 

MAnliew SloAN WEST 
DAWN Werzel 

AllysoN PAiGE Wli itNEy, "Ally"-DECA: FHA: International 
Club: Key Club: SADD: JV Softball 
EniN LiNdsAy WliiTNEy- DECA 

LYNN~ MARi ~ WilkiN~-DECA: FHA: Library Assistant 

AARON LH WilliAMS, "PrnN"-Var,ity Football. Captain. All-
01\tr ict. A ll -Time,land: Home<.:oming King: Natural Helper: 
SCA. Senior Repre,entativc: Outdoor Track and Field 

CARi SloAI\ WilliAMs-Rcta C luh: FCA: Lacro~~e: Prom 
Committee: Scnwr Council: National Spanish Honor Society 

CFliA GnAu Will iAMS, "SA!ly"- OECA: FBLA: Key Club 
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cS
haring a special moment in the hall
way. seniorTommy Bayre r saysgood-. 
bye to senior Lory Webster with a kiss 

on the cheek right before eighth period. 

71Billle 
Attraction 

'51udenls fry !£eir fuck in refalions£ips 

71:
-=- t the .movies. in the malls. 

filling restaurants. and 
throughout the hallways. 

student couples boldly display their 
affection for each other. Some 
couples last for years; others only 
endure a few weeks because fee l
ings and interests change. 

Some students approached rela
tionships with an optimistic out
look. Senior Ae rin Toler com
mented, ·'I believe in kindred spir
its, but sometimes they aren't per
manent: people change. The goal is 
to find someone who wi ll change in 
the same direction as you ... 

Yet. other students felt that rela
tionships were more work than they 
were worth. Many believed that it 
was more fun and less stressful to be 
single and hang out with friends 
instead. ''Relationships are very hard 
when you' re a senior because you 
will be graduating and it would be 
hard to keep a relationship. The good 
thing is that you will always have 
memories to share:· added sen ior 
F loyd Gregory . 

E ven after heartbreaks and hurt 
fee lings. students usually returned 
to the playing field for another go
around. by Kate Fiedler 

ONOE UPON A TIME ... 

'' When I was younger, I thought 
that I was cool because everyone 
liked 1ne. I had all the friends. I 
iuas the 1nost popular person in 

pre-school. ,, 
'' When I iuas in third grade, a 

couple of friends and I decided 
to walk to China during recess. 

We got caught! ,, 

W
alking hand in hanJ. s.:nior' A 111:1nda 
Cn k111a 11 and Da' id ("n,1:11'i 
111;\l\l'n,·1.·r 1h1\H1gh 1lw hall" a~' in 

'1c tw1.'t'l1 d;1ss<.',. Th1.''1.' l\\\l ' "'1111lr:-. \\<.' I'<' a 
..:nupl..- through\lu l high ,rJw(lJ and dall'<i l"'r 
11\'l'r 1" 1l \'C:ar:-. . v.:1wn askt:d " ha1 th .:~ 111<.':1111 
ll> .:;11.'11 n thcr. bn1h rc:-.p1rndcd ' ' ith l it e· 1.' \a«I 
sa1111.• ans\\'l'I'. Amanda t'Xplai1wd. "H.;- ' ' 111\ 
b<:<I friend <111d 111~ bP\ i'r i ~ n 1.L" 



cS 
eniors crank up the spirit in prepara
tion for Friday night football by break
ing out the shakers and painting faces. 

Most seniors celebrated their seniority by 
attending sporting events with endless spirit. 

cSlackng, 
Springers 

CSeniorilis a/feels a large porlion o/!.he sludenl body 

eel ing lazy? Don·t want to 
oanything? Are you count

ng the days. hours. and min
utes until you can finally be free? 
Worst of all. do you even care? 
Sounds like you have sen ioritis . 

promise of freedom saddened a lot 
of students. Senior Carrie Sanders 
said. 'Tve always been ready to go 
to college since day one of my high 
school years. but now I' ve realized 
it's goi ng to be twice as hard to say 
goodbye." However, others had no 
regrets . "I can' t wait to go to col
lege! r ve wanted to go s ince el
ementary school. NO PARENTS 1" 

said senior Emily Powe ll. 
Senioritis might have caused apa

thy in school, but seniors felt it was 
well-earned after thirteen years of 2 
grueling school work. ~ ., 

Many students suffered during 
thei r senior year from the conta
gious virus. seni oriti s. Some even 
noticed the symptoms at the end of 
their j unior year. The syndrome not 
only caused absolute laziness and 
apathetic feelings toward school. but 
it made students restless and anx
ious to break away from their suffo
cating parents. Nevertheless. the by Anna Sargent ~ m:..-....;~----

7J 
rapo::d in toilet paper. 'enior Lind,ay 
C.innon tune' 0 111 the nowd whilt' 
'he roc:u'e.' on a c:onru,ing pht) at 

tht: loot ha I I ganw aga11ht 'iale.ni. I:\ en though 
JI wa' earl) 111 the year. Ltnd'a)' 'eeked an 
e'caflt: I rom ,(')1001 Football game' pro
\ 1ded th1"1ut lc1 whiJt:, lleanxiou'I> awaiLed 
lnr graduation. 'ihl" ''11(1. .. M> 'enwrit i' 
, 1:1rt.:d around tho: '"c:ontl da~ uf ninth grade. 
Ynu n iulcl '" ' 1· 11\ mature for Ill) age."· 
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ONUE UPON A 'rIME ... 

'' My favorite toy was my 
sister because I could throw 

her around and she was 
practically unbreakable. ,, 

'' Mom, I was baking cookies 
for the orphanage kids and it 
took longer than I expected. ,, 
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Jaunting the senior banner. seniors 
Laur<' ll McCann and S ha" n 

o· Hargan pose in rn,111 <'f the ir cnn
gratuhth lry ~ i g n . Mc1nbers of 1h~ <.:rns~ coun~ 

try team nwde the 2.000 square foot ba111wr 
l>Ul (>f .:-ight 1 () by 25 font ta rp' and hung it 
rr11111 1h.: rolll«11'1he building during th<' early 
l11111r' nf tlw morning hdnr.: Senior Day. 
Wli<·n asked what th.: sign 111ean1 10 him. 
o· Hargan 1.·om111cnl<'ll. " It \\'a; quite p(>Ssi
bl) tli<' gr<'atcst co111rihution tn tlw ~e11i,1r 
1..· l a~!\! .. 

DEANNE MARi E WilliAMS-Archery Club: Expressions Club: 
Science Club: World Re ligions Club 
JENNifrn ANN WilliAMS, "JEN"-Beta Club: International Club: 
National Lat in Honor Society: Prom Committee 
JENNifrn WilMrn 
HEAtlirn LyNN WiNfllEE-Be1a Club: Marching Band: OM: 

Symphonic Band 

MARsliA ANNE Wood 
DANA LEE Woods-AllEN- Beta Club: Key Club: PALS: Prom 
Committee: Science Club: JV Soccer: Varsity Soccer 
JEREMY WAyNE WoodsoN, "Woo" 

KniSTEN Leiqli WRAy- FCA: FHA: International Club: Key Club 

JASON Robrnr Wniqli1-Taylor Center High School. 
Taylor.Michigan: Basketball: Football: Soccer: Varsity Basket
ball: SCA 
ToNy YANG 
LiNdsAy AllisoN Yank- Concert Band: Key Club 
GnEqony YmkA 

cS 
e nio rs Cathe rine S iphe r . Lo ri 

Hart man. April Plot t. Er ika 
Shernoff. Neil Hylton. and Jacqueline 

Bowen pose after their ensemble during the 
footba ll half- time sho\\'. All of the seniors in 
the marching band were hyped about Senior 
Night. In order to make a tribute 10 the Class 
of l 998. these six upperclassmen made kners 
fo r thei r capes that formed the phrase "Clas, 
98 ... Senior Apri l Plott said. "Al last I am a 
senior' I had so much fu n making our sign 
because it was great to fina l l~ b.: an uppo:r-

Seniors-D. Williams-G. l l)tka l J l 



• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• What is a • 
• • 
• weird thing • 
• • 
• • 
• that has • 
• • 
• • 
• happened to • 
• • 
• you while • 
• • 
• • • driving? • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Vance Adkins 
Rocio Aguilar 
Sarah Ahcron 
Edward Allen 

Caroline Alphin 
Rohcrto Amara l 
Justin Anderson 

Lindsay Anderson 
Ryann Ang.le 

:Vlolly Archuleta 
Richard Arner 

Kimberly Atwood 
Gurprect Aujla 

Sherri Austin 
Adam Baber 

David Bae 
Megan Bainter 
Ke,·in Baldwin 

Jessica Ball 
Jonas Baranauskas 

Wesley Barbour 
Laura Basham 
Sarah Bassett 
Jasmine Bates 

Chris Bays 
Tiffany Beachy 

Jesse Beavers 
Nicholas Beazley 
Thomas Beckner 

Samuel Bell 
Allison Bernardo 
Laney Bernardo 

Christopher Bibby 
Corey Bishop 
Jason Bishop 

Linsey Blankenship 
Richard Boettcher 

Alexander Bohm 
Mathew Borger 

Mary Page Bosen 
.Jared Bourne 

Mark Bowman 
William Brand 
.\1clissa Brandt 

Whitney Bratcher 
.James Brennan 

Julia Bright 
r>anicl Brooks 
Jessica Brown 

Christopher Brugman 
Paul llrunk 

Todd Bryant 
Andrew Buhack 

Peter Buhack 
Zachar\' Burt 

Elizahcth Bushnell 
Matthew Byrd 

Oli ' 'ia Caffee 
Andre" Call 

.l1Jshua Campbell 
Lisa Campbell 

Le igh Capp~ 
Br1Jokc Carlin 

Joshua C arlton 
(;c rald C arr 
Julie Carson 
Em i l~ Carter 
( a mi Chapin 

'itepha11ic Cheng 
Heather Chuckle~ 

J 32 Junior- V. Adkins-H. Chockley 
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Megan 
O'Hair 

"I was riding with a friend on Verona 
Trail , and the stop sign was covered by 
a tree. We ran the stop sign and hit a 
car, but no one was hurt." 

~i . . 

Josh 
Carlton 

"I squirted somebody with my wind
shield wiper fluid on 581. They 
were tailgating me, but they swerved 
into the next lane and passed me." 



unior Tony Phillips pulb a trash bag 
off hb car which covered up the dem 
made after a reccm accident. ··1 love 

how there ;ire people in the world that think 
they can drive through other car~ and still 
think it'~ ~omconc ebc's fau lt:· commemed 
Tony about his unfortunate experience with 
acc id..:nt ~ in the parking lot. 

(/. fter ;1 long wecl.. at ' chool. junior 
Seth Thoma, get> 111to hi' car to go 
lome. Cnlil..c la,t ~car. Seth en-

joyed the freedom of going\\ hen he plca~ed. 
,, ··Driving i' cool becatt-e la,t ~car I had tO 

,,. wait on the pcr,on I a,l..cd for a ride before 
,, I could leaw. Thi'~ car I can m111glc or ka' c 
'iL \\hen I wam:· added Seth. 

:.Breaking !he Baw 
Students enjoy the freedoms of driving, but many had to pay the 

consequences for their irrational judgement 

7J
ri ving alo ng the highway. 
you heur fai nt sirens grow
ing louder: you glance in the 

rearview mirror and spot flashing 
blue and red lights directly behind 
you. Knowing it' s trouble. your heart 
beats faster. and a cold sweat chilb 
your body. While pulling over. panic 
causes your uns1cudy hands to grip 
the wheel. You know you· re about 
to experience one or the most 
dreaded situations for man) slll
?ents: you have hccn caught spccd-
111g . 

.. When I heard the s iren~ behind 
me. I knew I was in for ii :· said 
senior Ashley Atkinson. ··My heart 
was beati ng ~o fast: everything \\'as 
in slow mot ion: · 

Some students l'e lt 1he poli1x wcrl' 
unfa irly largeting rhem because or 
the ir young age. Sen ior .Ion Sha'' 
sa id ... I got a tid.ct last -;um mcr 
hecausc- a cop thought I wa~ 1.Jri, ing 
0 11 the\\ rongsitkorthL' road. I uon·t 
kno\\ \\'here he got that one from:· 

Finc-s and appean11ll·c~ in nn1n 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 

f • 
~ . 

~ · ~ . 

..... ~ . 
• 

Sam mi • • 
• Schumacher • • • • • '1 was in 

• • • • 
DIPdass • 

• because oj·an • 
• accidmt I • 

was involved ., • 
in. It real~y : 
wasn't that • 

• had; I • 
leami:d 
t1 lot." 

• • • • 
••••••••• 

were not the only consequences of 
getting a ticket. Studenb were as
signed driver improvement clas~. or 
DIP . 

DIP classc~ were held three da~ :-
a week for three hour~. Whik in DIP 
clas~. stude nts learned ho\\ to be 
safe dri\ er~ and learned mon: about 
substance ahu~c . On the final da~ of 
class. s1udc111~ had Hl tal-.c a te't 
\\'hich included \\ riting a 500 \\ nrd 
cssa~ on the L'Ombinali\ln 11f drug' 
and dri\ ing. 

.. , "as in DIP l·ia~s hecaUSL' 11f an 
accident I \\'a~ il1\ tih cd 111. It rL'all~ 
,,·a~n · t that bad: I lcarnL'd a l\ll. ·· 
stated juninr Sa 111 111t Schun1achet 

The cnnsequenL·e:-, 111' dri' 111g tr 
ration;lll) nr hL'ing carl·k-.s hl'l1ind 
1he \\'heel kept snllll' 'tulkllh 111 ltnL' 
SenilH' Bl't h Ann 0\\'ell~ had -;el'n 
the L·onseq uen\.'l's 111 -..peed 111g a11d 
tried t11 111ain1:ttrt till' ... peL·d li1111t .t, 
often as pl)s,ihk 1-klh \1111 ' ;11d. 
..It';,, tH11 \\1H·th it t11 'i1el·d \ \lll.11 
dl'finitL'I~ regret 11 "hen \1111 gl't 

pulkd ,1\ l'l' ·· 

., ., ,_, 



or the junior class float. the class 
officers worked to make a cre-

a tive and unique design that would 
awe the bystanders watching the Homecom
ing Parade. Kate Fiedler said ... It took us a 
while to come up with a creat ive idea. but we 
fi nally decided on ·Plow the Patriots.· The 
phrase '-""as grea t except we didn·t have an 
idea for a float. so Brooke Carlin's dad 
helped us get a real CAT which turned out 10 

be one or the most popular floats:· 

eet in!! early on Friday morning. 
( / he junior class officers fro_m left 

J.i. o right. Julia Forth, Kate Fiedler, 
Sarah Joy Jordahl. Ms. Jill Spranza, David 
Wilson. and James Dixon are discussing 
other alternat ives fort he junior class ski trip. 
Throughout the year. the officers worked 
di ligent ly to improve the school year for 
their fellow peers. 

Junior class officers represent their peers and put in a lot of effort 
towards improving their school 

O
rganizing Powder Puff. creat
ing a Homecoming Float. 

planning Prom. and establi sh
ing a junior class trip kept junior 
class officers busy. Officers James 
Dixon. Sarah Joy Jordahl, David 
Wilson. Kate Fiedler. and Julia Fo11h 
planned activities forthejuniorclass 
to get the students more involved. 

Vice President Kate Fiedler en
joyed the responsibi lities that came 
along with leading the junior c lass. 
Because she wa:-. a new student. 
Kate ... aid. ··Being the Junior Class 
Vice President has gotten me a lot 
more involved with Cave Spring. I 
feel it"" more of my high school. not 
j ust the new school I came to." 

Julia Forth headed the Prom 
Committee and planned everything 
involving Prom. ·'A ll of the officers 
help tu plan Prom. We coordinate 
After Prom which includes al l the 
game-.. and food:-.. Plu:-.. we hire a DJ 
and decqrale with flower~. Photog
rapher:-. musl be -..chedu lccl LO come 
and wt ask teachers to <.:hapemne. 

114 Junior Class Officer~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sarah • • • • Jordahl • • • • • • "Since I am • • • • an officer, I • • • • have the • • • • ability to • • • • give a voice • • to the • • • • voiceless, • • • • and I get to • • • • make an • • impact on • 
• e 

• the school. " • 
• • 
e ~ • ~ e e e • e $ 

hy Anna Sargent 

There's a lot involved,'' said Julia . 
Meeting every Friday morning. 

the class officers planned entertain
ing activities. President James Dixon 
said, "There are many responsibili 
ties in being the Junior Class Presi
dent, such as organizing the class 
trip, rnaki ng the Homecoming Float. 
planning the Powder Puff Game; 
and perhaps the most sign ifi cant re
sponsibi l ity of the year is Prom." 

Treasurer David Wil son said , " I 
enjoyed gathering supplies for the 
hall decorations and the junior float, 
and I' rn becoming better friends with 
all my fellow officers. h 's a true 
commi tment, but l"m gaining a Jot 
from thi s experience.' ' Al l of the 
o fficers agreed with David that the 
year was a great experience. 

Secretary Sarah Joy Jordahl took 
great pride in her position. She said. 
·'Being on the Junior Counc il. I get 
the opportunity to make an impact 
on the schoo l. Since Jam an officer . 
I have the ability to give a voice to 

the voice less .'" 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Do you think • • • • • 
• the junior • • • 
• class officers • • • • • • planned fun • • • • activities? • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Michele 
Emory 

"We had lots of fun at Kate Fiedler's 
while we were making decorations and 
painting signs for Spirit Week. We 
goofed off, but it was a great success." 

Brooke 
Carlin 

"This past Homecoming Parade was very 
memorable because I was able to represent the 
junior class with my dad driving the junior 
float right behind me." 

Brooke Christley 
Holly Christley 
Austin Clark 
Sarah Clatterbuck 
Joshua Clowers 
Joshua Clyburn 
Justin Clyburn 
l\•legan Cochran 
Andrew Combiths 
Kevin Connell~· 
Brandy Conner 
Fred Conner 
Sc:rn Conway 
Jason Cook 
John Cornthwait 
Jonathan Coward 
Michael Cox 
Anna Crnfl 
.Jennifer Crites 
Ashley Crowder 
Ward C ur.-in 
Joseph Dalessio 
l\lichacl Daly 
Laura Danahy 
Wendy Davis 
Sarah Day 
Andrew DeWitt 
Brian Dickerson 
Daniel Dickerson 
.Jennifer Dill 
,James Dixon 
Elizabeth Domalski 
Michael Donohue 
Christopher Doole) 
Lauren Douglas 
Oevin Downs 
.Jessica Duff 
l\.e\'in Dug.an 
Nikki Edwards 
Daniel Ellinwood 
Brian Elliott 
l\ lichclc Enwr) 
Randall Falls .Ir. 
Christina Fama 
Kate Feldvar) 
Amber Felt• 
William Ferrell 
Kare Fiedler 
Kim Filson 
Philip Fishel 

Kar:1 Fitzpatr ick 
Jennifer Fleshman -
Adam Flora 
Erin Flowl:! rs 
Sha) Folc) 
Julia Furrh 
Susan Foutz 
Lindsc) Fo~ 
.Jenna Frauk 
Kathryn F reanc) 
Brandon Funk 
Elizalwth Fur rtl\\ 
:Vlatth<'" Fusco 
.Justin (;arlaud 
\ l:Ht hC\\ (; :llTCll 

Jcnnifl·r (;au' in 
.lcssk a (; i111crt 
Hr ian (; io il'l li 
( ·audin · (;nan 
.It-rent~ {;obtnn 

.l uniors- B. ChristleY-J. Golswn l J) 



he band Groove T iger Blue chose a 
fri end named Heath. who was a pro
essional commercial artis t, 10 draw a 

"' ~ 
"' 

characteristic logo for 1he ir hip new band. 
Members of the band wanted 1he ir own sym
bol in o rde r lo promo1e 1heir band. and 10 
serve as a c rea1ivc represen1a1 ion of !heir 
accomplishments. L.:~~~~~~~~~;.2.;~~~~~~~==:::,;~;;.;;..:J ! 

an a Fridav ni!!h t. G roove Ti!!e r Blue 
se1s up for ano_the r exci1 i ng evening, 

perfo rming bel ore a crowd ol w ild 
and c:razy fans a l the Full Moon Cafe down
town. T he rock band o f1en played on Friday 
and Sa turday nighb in fron t of many o r the ir 
; upponing pee r~ . Phi lip Noland. Robby 
Sinclair. Jeff Loeb. Aaron Fogel. and Craig 
Garre ll rock.:d the hou~.: 1ha1 n ight. 

9roouing lo /£e 23eal 
Student bands, like G roove Tiger Blue, devoted themselves to their 

music and displayed their talents 

{Q) 
hat makes up a hip student 
band like Groove T iger 
Blue" F ive guys w ith a pas

sion that dri ves them to practice 
every free moment forms the popu
lar loc:al band. M usic for these tal
ented teens is more than a simple 
dance heat. i t' s a Ii festy le. 

Drummer senior RobbySinc.:lair. 
bassist senior Crai g Garrett. senior 
guitari-;t and vocali:-.t Jell Loeb. 
keyboardi'> t Phi l ip Noland. and lead 
vocal ist Aaron Foge l were all es
"ential parts of the successful musi
cal group. Often practic ing three or 
four hour\ a nigh t. many of the guys 
spent theirti me rehearsing i 11 Fogel' s 
basement. whic:h doubled as rheir 
-.mall \tudio . 

When a\ked ahout their dedica
tion. Sinclair '>aid . 'T he henefib are 
L'l1lll'l110U!'>. T ht' ree ling or havi ng a 
crowd on their reel and '><.:reaming 1:-. 

IA c 11 worth the 11 me -.pcn11n rchear.., 
t1I'> .. rhl' hanJ abo .,aid most of 
1hi:1r Lu111po:-. 1ng ta rgl.!tcd lhe 

I )6 Student Band:-. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

~ z 

~ 

• 
Robby 

Sinc lair • • • 
"The feeling • • 
of having a • • 

crowd on • • 
their feet • • 

and scream- • • ing is all • 
well worth • • 

the time • • • • spent in • 
e ~ 

e rehearsals. " • 
• • 
e e e G e • e e • e 

hy Johnathan Farley 

"chicks.'' Referring to the girl fans, 
Sinclair said, " lfyoudon'thavethem 
waiting outside at the end of the 
show. then you're doing something 
wrong." 

A bout joining the band, Garrett 
said. '' I never have had more fun in 
my life. The guys taught me a lot.'' 

The band members commented 
that their style of music reflected the 
name of their band. The ·'Groove'" 
symbolized the funky groove ele
ment in their playing. The "Tiger" 
stood for the jazz musicians that 
influenced them. and the " Blue·· il 
l ustrared the blues in their music. 
Sinclair added that musicians such 
as Stev ie Ray Vaughn. Ji mi Hendrix . 
and Eri c Clapton also influenced 
their band . 

Bands like Groove Tiger Blue 
were found enterLaining peers at the 
Ghost of Holl ywood. O ' De11· s. the 
Melti ng Pot. several colleges . and 
llH.:al panies. In the end. all of their 
practic: ing turned imo succ:ess 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Where do you 
: go to watch 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • 

or listen to 
your friends 

play in a 
band? 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dauid 
~ Morris 
~ 
Vi 

"Going downtown on the market is 
the best place to see student bands . 
I usually go to see Robby Sinclair 
at the Melting Pot." 

v. 

Cl a y 
Lu ttre ll 

Vi - ------;;; ~ 

E 
<; 
Q 

"I have friends who play in ba nds. I go 
to Salem to see the band, Kid Braxton, 
which plays punk rock. I usua lly go just 
to see my friends ." 

Matthew Graczyk 
Stephen Grammer 
Corey Grant 
Bryan Graves 
Christopher Gray 
Maryanne Green 
Kay Greenway 
Noelle Griffin 
Rachel Griffin 

J c rem~· Grimes 
Brian Gross 
Joseph Gross 
Kevin Groth 
J efferv Grubb-Wheeler 
.John Guilliams 
Elizabeth Gunter 
Junya Hada 
Wendy H all 

Anna Hamilton 
.Jeremiah Handy 
Alesander Hanisch 
Benjamin Hanrahan 
Nathan Harrison 
Kinsey Hartless 
J ustin Hartley 
Shannon Hartsook 
Bryan Hawkins 

David Hayes 
Ashleigh Hed!(e 
Carrie Heinemann 
Erica Hekking 
Emily Heller 
David Henderson 
David Henkel 
Kris Hcrgructcr 
Gary Hess 

Emil~· Hill 
Travis Hill 
E l'ika Hoffman 
Lauren Holcomb 
Eric Holland 
Kyk Holody 
Trisha Holt 
Kathryn Hooker 
l\•lid1ad Hot:t.c 

Matthew Howard 
Kevin Howlett 
Costa Humphries 
Kl'Vin Humphries 
Shane Jackson 
Kristen ,kkidck 
Christopher Jenks 
Patril'k Jessee 
Johny .John 

Celeste .Johnson 
Ant) Jones 
Dan Jones 
Grcgol'.\ Jones 
Sarah .lo)· Jordahl 
Roher! Kao 
\-l:triu Ka) 

.Joanna I\.ccaon 
Du,·id Kl'iscr 

Juniors- M. Grau:v h. -D. Kt>iser 13 7 



ey Club officers senior Marli 
McAden. junior Josh C lyburn. se 

1o r April Pion. and junior Sarah 
Joy Jordahl organize stockings for Opera
tion Santa Claus. The stockings were dis
tributed to underprivileged children. Stu
denLs p laced items like toys. shampoo and 
candy inside. 

X 
ey Club members senior Shana 
Edwards. senior Marli Mc.A.den. 
senior Ricky Dierker. and senior 

Wally Kern help with Habitat for Humani ty. 
Swdents built houses for needy fami lies so 
that the only cost involved was the labo r. 
Habitat took p lace on Saturdays downtown 
and was an all-day event. 

·vel< 

Jlelpiny Jf ands 
Many students work for the money while others work 

to help others 

7J
eep. beep. beep 1 The alarm 

( / c lock announces j unior 
J'-.... Samantha Steffek"s 5:30 
a.m. wake up call. Samantha. along 
with members of her church and 

other churches around the area. rose 
earl y to participate in the volunteer 
group Habitat for Humanity in Lee 
County. Kentucky. Habitat for Hu
manity b designed to help unfortu
nate people by helping them bui ld a 
home that they could not afford to 
huild otherwise . 

The Habitat helpers spent two 
nighb and three days with the farn ly 
of eight hefore they tore down an 
old hou !-.e and completely con

structed a brand new one. Samantha 
'->aid. ··r enjoy helping put a smile on 
.,omeone«., race. and we did that 
whi le putting a roofover their head 1 

They were reall y nice people . and l 
thrnk the} are heller off now with a 
'><> ltd home.·· 

Vol untc:e r.., abo ma kl: Lhi ng.s hap
pen 111 place<. like hospit;iJ .., . Candy
.., tnper.., arc:n L 111 vul vc:d 111 huil<ling 

118 Community Service 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dee Dee 
: Harris 
• • • '1 really 
• • liked being 
• a candy • • striper from • • the very • • start. I love 
• helping out • 
Ii 

and just • • being a nice • • person. 
)) 

• 

,, 

v. 

• . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 

e • • • • e e e • • 

hy Laney Bernardo 

houses. bur in building hopes. Se
nior Dee Dee Harris, a volunteer 
candy striper at Lewis Gale Hospi
tal. spent her Lime del i vering flow
ers to the patients, fi ling papers. and 
helping comfo11 fami ly members . 
She said, " I reall y l iked being a 
candy-striper from the very start' I 
love helping out and j ust being a 
nice person."' 

Sometimes students were as
signed to community serv ice. An 
anonymous sophomore was assigned 
80 hours of various community work 
for being put in a j uveni le detention 
center for drug abuse. "S ince I got in 
trouble, I was sentenced to commu
nity service.·· 

Community serv ice, whether as
signed or volunteer. was an excel
lent way for students to get involved. 
·' It real I y makes me fee I good to put 
all or my effort into helping others 
because everyone needs lo give hack 
to the community what it has given 
to them:· Dee Dee said. 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• What do you • • • Mitch • • • think of • I rui n 
• • 
• • • community • • • • service and • • • "We don't realize how lucky we • • • helping • 
• • really are , so community service is 
• others? • the least we can do to give some-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • thing back to the community." 

Lara 
Landgraf 

"I really enjoyed helping at the Mill 
Mountain Theater th is su mmer. It's 
great because now I can get in free to 
see the plays, too." 

Ross Kempster 
Harry Kessler 
Zeshan Khan 
Bradley King 
Brandon King 
Nathan King 
Kristi Kirby 
Amanda Kirtney 
Nathan Klinger 

Alex Kolonary 
Carly Krauss 
Charles Lambert 
Camillia Lane 
Anna Lasker 
Da"id Layton 
Michelle Lcamnson 
J ennifer Leggette 
Cacia Leskis 

Douglas Linn 
Bradley Litts 
Matt Long 
Alexis Lopez 
Lindsay Lowe 
Katie Lugar 
Adam Lunnic 
Sara MacGregor 
Shannon i\lacMichael 

Desiree i\larcin 
Dustin i\larks 
Eril·k :\'lartin 
Wilhur Mayo 
Lindsay Maze 
Daphne McBride 
Mandy McCall 
!\lary Beth !\kClung 
Chad i\kDanicl 

Leland !\ lcDanicl 
Carrie McFarland 
Kristen !\kGarr) 
Melanie i\lcGuin• 
Neal i\klntosh 
Christina Mclki 
.Jennifer '.\tiles 
S tephen '.\lile' 
(;rcµor~ ~'lill~r 

James Miller 
Erik Min 
Kimberl~· i\foe llcr 
Mand) :\ l unlgomcr) 
Cathleen Mood) 
Angl'la Moore 
Brooks Muran 
()avid !\lurrb 
Jessirn !\ lor r isun 

Kl·,·in ~ lurdock 
Ucsmond 1\J;.11H'L' 

Jonathan Ncighhlll"> 
Candie<' :"lclson 
'\Jirolc Nelson 
Rohhic Nell le> 
R~·an ~l' \\·man 

Bradle) "l idwb 
('amhr i '\J idwb 

Juniors- R. Kcmpster-C. Nil·hob l 39 
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140 

• 
What was • Josh • • .~ Clowers the biggest • -:; 

" • v-, 

• stressor dur-
~ 

• ~ 
• • ing your • "I've got two words for you--Advanced • 

junior year? • Chemistry." • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Lucas Nichols 
Michael Nichols 

Matthew Nielsen 
Jessica Norris 

i\•Jeghan O'Hair 
Matthew Obenshain 

Amanda Osborn 
Bradley O"erfelt 
Heather Overfelt 

Elizabeth Overstreet 
J olan Patterson 

Traci Paxton 
Sarah Payne 

Garrett Peace 
Susan Pearce 

Stephen Pegram 
Anthony Phillips 
Nicholas Pictron 

Betsy Pinkerton 
Claire Pitner 

Jeremy Pohlman 
Damon Poston 

Christopher Poulter 
Christopher Pugh 

Jessica Quarles 
Sara Rains 

Jennifer Rawlings 

Kenneth Rayher 
Darcelle Rea 

Montano Recinto 
Chad Recd 
Fred Reed 

Mindy Reynolds 
.Jonathan Richardson 

Sher ri Rickman 
Heather Robbins 

Sarah Rohcrts 
Adam Robinson 

Carlton Robinson 
Sarah Ross 

Nathan Rossbacher 
Richard Roth 

Sarah Rutherford 
Anne Sacco 

Ste1ihen Salo 

Anna Sargent 
Andrew Sartian 

Amy Schculcr 
Sam;intha Schumacher 

Jess Seamon 
William Scllari 
R~·ar1 Sctchcl 
Todd Sctchcl 

David Sharrer 

Jimmy Shen 
.Justin Shirley 

\1atthc\\ Shrader 
Sarah Stovcnsk~ 

Aaron Smailc~ 
C' harl il· Smallwood 

Amanda Smith 
Emil~ Smith 

Hachelc<> Smith 

Junior -L. Nichols-R. Smith 

Sa r ah 
~ Payne 
u:; 

"I had way too much to do without 
enough time to do it . Sleep? What's 
that?" 



_\ I \ 

(. \ ·L· 

union; Tam Vinyard and Stephanie 
Cheng discuss how 10 document a 
ource for Tam's English persuasive 

paper. '" I wasn't sure what I was doing so 
t Wu-tang Cheng told me. I was stressed be
~ cause it was a hard paper:· commented Tam. u: 
;; Juniors spent endless hours in the library 
'"' researching for various classes. 

7f!) 
hile diligent!) working on a lab. 
Advanced Chemistrv student:. Paul 
Wright and Amy Scheuer arc calcu

lating their results. Paul thought that labs 
were more difficult thi:. year. ··Labs are 

: harder because we have to be silent and the~ =---- ~ feel like a quiz or 1es1:· Chem1str) caul>ed 
~ 

~---=i;i.--;ii. ~ many headache:. throughout the ) ear for 
• < juniors. 

0!ressedlo !he !JJ{ax 
Juniors led hectic lives as they tried to balance heavy schedules, 

extracurricular activities, and the college search 

J:
he alarm c lock goes oil you 
roll over and get out of bed. 
Suddenly. you realize that it 

is Friday: you have four tests. three 
quizzes. and an early c lub meeting. 
You haven't even gouen out of bed. 
and you already feel stressed oul. 

Teachers welcomed the j unior 
class back to school with an over
whelming amount of work as they 
loaded the pressure o n studenis. 
·T eachers didn't le t us have time to 

get used to being back in school. 
They piled on the work during the 
first week of school. and they haven ·1 
let up." said junior Paul Wright. 

Quickly trying to adjust the ir 

schedules to handle 1hcir new wor"
load and trying to keep a soc ia l life 
at the same time. s tudents were 
forced to g ive up the ir free time. "I 
don't have time to procrnst i na tc any
more. This year teacher~ CXJX't't a 
lot more out o f me. Project~ arc a lot 
harder. anti the test-. an: 111nre in
rense ... said junior Doug Linn. 

The wnr"- load not on l) fnrl·cd 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • 
~ · · ,~. 

· ~ · I i : 
Doug 
Linn 

'1 don't 

• * ~ · • • 

• have time to • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

procrasti

nate any
more. This 

• year, • 
teachers • • 

expect a lot • 
ti 

mon! out of • 
• ,, e 
• me. • 
•••••••••• 
b) Amanda Osborn 

students to sacrifice their le isure 
time. but it also affected their school 
performance. Junior Kristi Kirb~ 

said ... For due l enrollment his101) . 
we have to do a \.vhok lot or reading. 
T o get it a ll done l have to sta) up 
until one in the morning. and I end 
up being tired all da). The stres:-. 
never end:,_·· 

The pressure:-. of school hit hard . 
but the junior dass could not ignore 
the college proces:.. ··Thi:-. year i:-. 
reall) important. I ha,·e to \\'on·~ 

about keeping my grade:. up and 
preparing for SA Ts. It· shard to s!lld) 
fo r all Ill) classes and It') to ma"-e 
decisions about col kgc ... said junior 

Justin Sh irle_. 
Junior D<lvid l ciscr als1) t'nm 

mented on the di ffi1.·u lt) l)f hi:-. junit)r 
year. ·T he wor"- load is prctt.\ lliugh. 
but it will hdp Us prepart' fm 1.'tll 
lege.°' hl' said. 

Despite the diffil·ul11cs .... 1udc11h 
tooh. on a hea\) '' orh. load. c..'\lran11 
rieular aell\ Jill' ' · and trted to "-el.'p 
I.'\ er) thing 111 pcr..,pl'l'll\ 1.' 
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cS
ophomores Ricka Avi~ and Aimee 
Greenman u~e lhe pay phone in lhe 
cafe1eria lo persuade Ricka-., mom w 

let her go home wi1h Aimee that afternoon. 
The cafeteria wa~ a noi') place to try to 
con,er,e. --11 wa.., real!)' loud and I had to 
keep pu~hing the loudne" button ~o that I 
could hear m~ mom:· commented Ricka. 

hi le laking a break from class.junior 
Emily Wilhite-Main uses the phone 

in lhe lobby. When asked how often 
she used the telephone. Emily replied. ··1 
usually lalk on the phone lo my boyfriend 
every day during my founh period English 
class:· Many students used lhe phones in the 
lobby in be1ween classes or wi1h a pass. 

7£e Cons/an! J<inging 
Many students spend their afternoons and nights babbling on the 

phone, whether they have a reason or not 

ing' Ring! The phone is 
( /.. answered and suddenly the 
J' biology. algebra. and En
gl ish homework is forgotten. Talk
ing on the phone is a favorite pa~
tirne of '>tudents at Cave Spring. It 
i'> often common for a \tudent to 
'>pend a t:ouple hour\ a night on the 
phone. Sophomore Jenny Jones '>aid. 
··1 usually talk on the phone for at 
least 1wo hour., a night. 11·., usually 
my friend'> and me talking about the 
da~ ·.., e\en1.,_-· 

Sometime-.. <.:onver'>ation inter
rupt'> '>ludying or homework 1ime. 
... ince the average '>tudent at Cave 

Spring ha-. al lea'it an hour and a hal r 
every night. Sen ior Maury Danie l., 
-.aid. ··Ba lan<.:ing time hetween 

homework and talking on 1he phone 
can he ., lrc'>~·.fu l. bul it"., a nice break 
\\hen you want to fo rget ahoul 

\choc1I ·· 

Prohkm., ;.1ri'>e when ... ihling.., 
v.an1 1c1 U\L' th\.' -.arne phone line. 
~llldclll '> not (Jnl\ lta\L' lo 'chcdu lc 
11 111L· l111 ho1rn.:v,,ork hut al"' ha\e 10 
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• 

Jenny 
Jones 

• • • • • • '1 usually 
talk on the 

phone for at : 
least two 

• • • 

• • 
hours a 

night. My 
friends and : 

• • • 

I talk about • • 
: the events of : 
• the day. " • 
• • 
• • • • • e • • • • 

h~ Angie Moore 

work oul an agreement of some kind. 
or there could be serious injuries . 
Junior Brian Snow said, " When my 
brother is on the phone and one or 
my friends calls, he tells them I'm 
not home and never tells me they 
called ... 

Some students also spent their 
1ime talking long distance. adding 
huge \urns to the phone bill in the 
process. Junior Matt Shrader talked 
to his girlfriend. Sarah Balzer. long 
distance every night ror approxi
mately thiny minutes. When asked 
how he paid for this expensi ve rou
tine. he commented, .. We split the 

bi 11. It · s the same as if she were right 
down the street." 

Some students used their phone 
time f'orconstructive purposes. Jun
ior Michele Emory said ... The only 
time I"m on the phone is when I"m 
planning to go out with my friends.'' 

Whether they had a good reason 
or not. many -;tuden t~ ~pent count
i es~ hour., "ending mc~~age ... through 
the telephone wires. 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
How do you • Ben 

• Harahan • 
get rid of so- • • • 
licitors when • • 
they call on • "I put them on hold and start to • • hum the theme song from "Happv the phone? • • • Days." Then, I say 'I have to finish 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • my exercises, please excuse me. I II 

Shannon , I . ~ MacMichael 
~ 
: 

<ii 

"I ask them to hold, and then I put 
the phone down. If you ignore them 
long enough, they'll eventually go 
away. II 

Katie Snead 
Brian Snow 
Emily Sowder 
Tausha Spangler 
Sarah Spears 
Carrie Speck 
Joseph Stack 
Kristina Staggs 
Miranda Stebar 

Mcghan Steele 
Samantha Steffek / 
J ustin Stoneman v 
Malaina Strickland 
Kelly Stump 
Kevin Tabor 
Kristin Tackett 
Meredith Taylor 
Michael Tesoro 

Seth Thomas 
Whitney Thomas 
Leigh Ann Thompson 
Laura Thornhill 
Bart Thornton 
J ordan Tilley 
Stuart Tims 
l\laiko Ton 
Sarah Trcnis 

Jason Trompeter 
Jcnnirer Tyree 
Emily Underwood 
Courtney Vin 
Tamaryn Yinyard 
Curtis Walters 
.John \Vardach 
J onathan Warren 
Peter Warren 

\\'illian1 \Yarrcn 
Kristin Weary 
Leslie Webb 
Krista Weiland 
Amanda West 
Carol \Vhitc 
Emily Wilhite-Main 
.Jarrett \\' ilkinson 
Christi e Wills 

Amanda Wilson 
David Wilson 
Kynda l Wiseley 
Rchekah \Vitkegc 
.Jeremiah Womack 
J cssica Wood 
Am) \\'oodliclcl 
LinclSC) Wra) 
Jenna \\'righl 

Mo)Tll \\'right 
Paul Wrigh t 
Katherin~ Yang 
.loc Youn 
.kffcry Young 
Ki111herl~ Young 
Dawn Zick 

Juninrs- K. Snead-D. Zick l .fJ 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • What kin d of • • • 
• • 
• initiation • 
• • 
• • process do • • • • • you have to • 
• • 
• • 
• go through • 
• • 
• for lacrosse? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ewa Adamowicz 
Abby Adkins 

Katie Agee 
Scott Akers 

Grey Alphin 
J oseph Amos 

Michelle Amos 
Aaron Anderson 
Becca Anderson 
Gina Anderson 

Elizabeth Arclland 
Carter Arrington 

Chris Atwood 
.Jessica Austin 
Nathan Austin 

Bekki Avery 
Ricka Avis 

Lauren Babich 
Nick Bader 
Daniel Bae 

Kelly Ballard 
Craig Balzer 

Bruce Banning 
Daniel Barnes 

Ricky Barnhart 
Elizabeth Barrier 

John Barringer 
Vlimi Bartley 

Chris Bast 
Whitney Bateman 

Carie Bauman 
Melissa Beckner 

Cyrus Bchcshti 
Jennifer Belisle 

Rossi Bell 
Meagan Bcnzcnhafer 

Krissy Bhavsar 
Saboora Bhutta 
Tommy Biggio 

David Billingsley 
Amy Blackstock 

Kristen Blair 
Bobby Blanding 

Johnny Blanding 
Dustin Blankinship 

Valerie Blevins 
Heidi Boothe 

Candice Bowen 
Paisley Bowles 

.J .. J. Bowling 
Wendy Bowling 

Jason Branin 
Alison Brasher 

Ashley Bray 
A bhy Brcdigcr 
Sarah 13rooks 

Kristen Brown 
Seth Bryant 

Li~"' Budrnwsky 
Roh Budnick 
Staci Bullock 
Ryan Burnett 
Shane Burris 

Amanda Burto n 
>\ Jan Burton 

\J atalic Bushkar 
Emil~ ( 'aid well 

Alli, o n Camp be ll 
Erin ( 'amphcll 

Paul ( antor 

Jimmy 
.~ Shen .,, 
" v; 
~ 

~ 
c 

"The first year is the worst beca use all 
the older lac rosse players put you through 
so much for initiation like rolling In 

mud and mooning cars. II 
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Nick 
Beazley 

................ ro.~:1 :s :r. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

-;:; 111.- ••1-.... •c 

"I can't wait for lac rosse season 
th is year because I have to box the 
guy who recruited me for initia
tion ." 



unior Just in Clyburn stands over 
sophomore Michael Hamlar during a 
ep rally. whi le Hamlar. the younger 

student, scarfs down a whole whipped cream 
pie. As the entire school cheered Hamlar 
along, Clyburn and senior Laura Phipps, 

~ rolled with laughter because their prank was 
"' working. Justin said . .. It was funny seeing 
~ Mike race to beat everyone. because he did 
~ not know that he was the only one eating! .. 

shmenKara McKinney. Elizabeth 
urt and Josh Shepard play around 
fore the swim meet starts at the 

Gator Aquatic Center. Kevin Boucher re
vealed. '·Freshmen stick together. because 
we are the ·young ones· on the team. The 
upperclassmen force us to sit in the front of 
the bus going to meets. since we are the 
freshmen ... Kara agreed with Kevin about 
the freshmen sticking together. She said ... f 
was slightly nervous about being a freshman 
on the team. but then I realized that my older 
teammates weren' t so mean after al l." 

c5weel c5alisfac!ion 
Sophomores were continuously the recipients of upperclassmen 

jokes during their first year in the high shool 
oday is the day upperclass

men baseball p layers expect 
sweet satisfaction. Fina ll y 

they get to "pick' ' on the new guys . 
Sophomores like Nathan Libassi. 

had no idea of what was in store for 
them. The Vars ity players had a l
ready devised a "hit list" targeted at 
the new students. T he juniors and 
seniors who made the li st thought of 
numerous initiations for the sopho
mores to complete in order to gain 
respect from their fellow teammates . 

A swim in a cold creek came first 
on the list for the timid sophomores . 
This appeared harmless e nough so 
they added anothe r task. After a 
refreshing dip. rolling in a big pile 
of dirt seemed like a good idea. 
Once they were a ll dirty. they had to 
s pin on a bat twenty times, and the n 
make a dart for a fini sh line. Sopho
more Natha n Libassi ac tua ll y 
laughed at the practical joke be
cause the inc ident promised him the 
same e nte rtainment the foflm,ving 
year. '"I thought the joke was very 

• • • • • • c• 
~ Vi e 
g. 

Li;;.l.l:=:•;g • 

Nathan 
Libassi 

'1 thought 
my initia-

• • • • • • • • • • • 
tion was • 

• funny. I • 
• can't wait to : 
• make the • • • 
• • • • • • 

new playen 
do it next 

/ ,, 
year. 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 

by Matt Spencer 

funny. I can't wait to make the new 
players do it next year! '' said Libassi. 

Sophomore M ichael Ham lar also 
experienced the process of initia
tion. During a morning pep rally for 
the footbal l game against Sa.lem that 
evening . H a ml a r. junior Justin 
Clyburn. and senior Laura Phipps 
participated in a p ie-eating contest. 
Once Hamlar was blindfolded, the 
other two s tudents had the ir b lind
fo lds re m oved while Hamlar ate the 
pies. The contest e nded with Hamlar 
as the only contestant. .. 1 thought he 
would realize what was happening 
because of the crowd. but he never 
d id unti l it was too late." sa id sopho
more Brent Powell. 

Hamlar. afte r consuming the pie. 
had his blindfold removed and saw 

what had taken place. With pk on 
his face. the good sport could only 
laugh at his own humiliation. He 
knew that the next year hl' would 
feel the same sweet satisfaction from 
watt:h i ng the ne\\ sophomores be 
in i tiatecl. 

Spol1~ Initiations 145 



c5ophomore c lass officers Marissa 
Wujek. Julia Slack, Stephanie Sgroi 
and Adena Kaplan joke around on this 

year" s sophomore class float. Ju lia dressed 
up as a Knight wh ile Stephanie dressed up 
as a Patrick Henry Pat riot, the Homecoming 
opponent. 

c5
ophomore c lass officers. front left, 
Treasurer Stephanie Sgroi. right. 

Vice President Marissa Wujek. back ~ 
left. President Adena Kaplan. and right. Sec- . 
retary Julia Slack pose For a picture. Officers 
planned ac ti vi ties and c lass trips for the 
sophomores and thought of fun th ings for 
them to participate in. 

Choice of /£e Voice 
Even though this year 's sophomore class is large, officers have 

worked hard to get everyone to join in with activities and have fun 

2 
he candidates are pacing 

ack and forth. wringing their 
hands, as they eagerly await 

the announcement of the election 
winners. Thewinnersareannounced 
and four new officers step forward 
to proudly claim their elected of
fice. 

This year the election speeches 
were taped in the l ibrary early in the 
morning and then shown in place of 
Channel One. The sophomore class 
picked the four cand idates they be
lieved would best represent their 
class. 

The win ners thi s year were 
c.,ophomore class president Adena 

Kap lan. v ice president M arissa 
Wujek. secretary Julia Slack. and 
treasurer Stephan ie Sgroi. 

Adena Kaplan explained why she 
wanted ro he president. ··1 wanl ev
eryone Lo get invol ved and motivate 
everyone Lo take an acli ve part in 
thei r cla~ses." she said. 

The new otlic.erc., wanted to r;;n
">Ure that the ... ophornores · w 1 she~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • 
0 

• 
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Rd en a 
Kaplan 

'1want 

• • • • 

• • • • • • 
• 

everyone to : 
get involved • 

• and • 
motivate 

everyone to 
take an 

active part 
in their 
classes." 

hy Megan Kelly 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

would not be lost ; they would also 
try to come up wi th exciting school 
acti vities for the year's sophomores . 
Designing a Homecoming float and 
decorating the halls were both ac
tivi ties that the class officers con
tributed to. Then the class represen
tatives began planning for a class 
trip. Treasurer Stephan ie Sgroi said, 
''I enjoy thinking of fun activi ties for 
the students." 

One of the many common goals 
of all the sophomore class officers 
was expressed by secretary Julia 
Slack. "The sophomore class is the 
biggest, but we seem to be the least 
involved in school activities. One of 
our goals is to have al l the sopho
mores involved and hav ing fun." 

This year's sophomore class of
ficers worked hard try ing to gel the 
whole class involved with the activi 
ties and other th ings that sophomores 
were looking forward to this year 
while making the f irst year al the 
high school a successfu l and enjoy
ab le one. 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • What kind • • • • • • of plans do • • • • you have for • • • • • • the sopho- • • • • • • more class • • • • this year? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 

Julia 
Slack 

"We wa nt to t ry to get all of the 
sophomore class invo lved this year, 
especially since this is the largest 
class and the least involved." 

M arissa 
Wujek 

"As Vice President, I am tryi ng to 
represent the sophomore student body 
and how they feel about the ir school's 
activities ." 

Gilbert Cardenas 
Eric Cartner 
Ashley Case 
Craig Catalalo 
Brian Chadwick 
Daniel Chapman 
.Jason Chesebrough 
Nikki Childress 
Katie Christley 
Beth Clark 
Latoya Claytor 
Beth CleaQ· 
Catherine Clemens 
Grace Coats 
Scott Coblentz 
Jessica Cockrell 
J ason Cole 
Bridget Coleman 
J oanna Colosimo 
Tommy Compton 
Lisa Conner 
Michael Conrad 
Courtney Cook 
Cristie Cox 
Josh Cragun 
Laura Craig 
Alison Crawley 
Aaron Creasy 
Scott Croom 
AnH· Crumpler 
Kctiv Cullathcr 
Eric.Cullum 
Rebekah Currier 
Ed Dale 
Heather Davis 
Kristie Deans 
Arzu Demirci 
Wes Dcrr~·bcrry 

Maria Di<ivolilsis 
Thomas Dicarlo 
.Jennifer Dickison 
Samantha Dittrich 
Alfred Doceti 
J:1ncttc Dodd 
Amy Dodson 
E:Jizabeth Dunham 
Annll Dunman 
Mall Dunne 
Joseph Dye 
Benjamin Elliot 
Caitlin t::vans 
Trevor Fair 
Heather Fanti 
.Johnathan Farlc\' 
Alhorz Fathcddin 
Cristina Faust 
Rachel Ferguson 
G reg Fink 
Andre" Fisher 
Laura Floyd 
J essica Fortune 
Jennifer Fowlkl's 
Laura Frankchcrgcr 
Chad Frink 
Jeff Fuller 
Josh Fuller 
-.\ndrc" F tilT O\\ 

Rene<· (;ugnit•r 
Entil) (;alla~hcr 
.\nd' (; lasskk 
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(/. fter a lecture about Rome's ancient 
government. sopho more Jessica 
Trompeter smiles while standing 

next to her new friend Ariel Schwartz in 
front of the Synod. Jessica traveled to the 
Holy Lands for a fasci nating six weeks filled 
with lectures. s ight-seeing. and washing 
cows. 

hile taking a refreshment break 
7 11 ) fro. m their touring. juniors Jennifer 
lJl/ Cease, Dawn Zick. and Jenna Frank 

enjoy a popular German drink. Eight s tu· 
dents from Cave Spring took pleasure 1n a 
foreign exchange program during the sum· 
mer. "Their schools were a lo t tougher aca· 
demically and went year round. Auendance 
wasn't s tressed as much. but the students 
knew they had to be there," added Jenna. 

Overseas 7/duenlures 
During the summer, students traveled overseas for pleasure, learning 

experiences, and for athletic competition 

~assengers. please put your 
( /J trays in the upri ght posi

J . tion and fasten your seat 
belts for landin g ... 

During the summer. a few stu
dents heard this same message as 
they were landing on fore ign soi l. 
Students went overseas for a variety 
of reasons: soccer tournaments . 
vacations. schoo l trips. exchange 
programs. and religious jo urneys. 

Sophomores Kelly Ballard and 
Scott Savage vis ited Denmark. Ger
many. the Netherlands. and Sweden 
for three weeks ful l of soccer tou r
naments and sight-seeing with thei r 
Ul 5 Roanoke Stars team. When 
asked what he remembered about 
the trip. Bal lard repl ied. ·'Playing in 
the Gothia Cup was memornble. Ir s 
the biggest youth tournament in the 
world. and over l .000 teams partici 
pated." Savage commented that it 
Wal> totally different from playing 
hack home. and he felt fort unate to 
travel uver~ea~ . .. , got along really 
well wtth my host family . In fact. 

I 48 Overseas Adventures 

• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Scott 
Sauage 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 
'1 l • got a ong • 
really well : 
with my • 

• host family; • 
in/act, : 
they're : 

coming to • 
• visit my 

family this 
• • • 

• summer. " : 
• • • • • • • • • • 

by Kate Fiedler 

they are coming over to visit my 
famjJy thi s summer." 

Several Jewish students from 
Cave Spring went to lsrael with the 
Young Judea program to participate 
in Israel Discovery. Sophomore Jes
s ica Trompeter enjoyed washing 
cows even though they were smelly. 
She found camping out in the middle 
of the desert to be the most memo
rable part of her trip because "the 
moon doesn't rise until 11 P.M. so 
you can really see all the stars." Se
nior Daniel Penn described the trip 
as "the greatest experience of my 
life." He enjoyed praying at the 
Western Wall , rappel ling, riding 
camels, four-wheel ing, and making 
fri ends. Both students said that the 
trip was a remarkable experience they 
would remember forever. 

Whether they visited Denmark, 
Germany. the Netherlands. Sweden . 
orthe Holy Lands, studen ts returned 
with hilarious stories, endless albums 
of pic tures, and pri ce less memones 
from their adventures overseas. 

11 -



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • What was • • • • • • your strang- • • • • • • est memory • • • • from • • • • • • Germany? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jenna 
Frank 

"It was fun ny to watch the Engli sh 
teachers take their students to the 
bar and see who could speak En
gli sh longer." 

Brian 
Gioi e lli 

"Our tour guide in Berlin, M iaja, wrote 
down all of my slang sayings, and I had 
to explain them ." 

Heidi Gleixner 
Tiffany Goings 
Lorena Gomez 
Julie Gordon 
Adam Graham 
Aimee Greenman 
Kevin Griffin 
Sarah Grubb 
Mike Gusler 
Clay Haley 
Colleen Hally 
Amy Ham 
Michael Hantlar 
Mary Hammer 
Sarah Hammer 
Peter Hanish 
Brian Hankins 
Clayton Hanson 
Natalie Harden 
Beth Harms 
Delores Harris 
Stephen Haynes 
Trevor Hedrick 
Mark Hemberger 
Kevin Henderson 
Shannon Henderson 
Nicole Henry 
Joseph Heron 
Adam Hillman 
Sarah Hobbs 
Arny Hodges 
Pat Holder 
Alicia Holland 
Adam Hollingsworth 
Amy Holmes 
Zac Holt 
J ennifcr Horner 
Rebecca Hough 
Robert Hoven 
J ohnathan Howard 
Justin Howlett 
Amy Huddleston 
Bill Hucglin 
Clare Humphrey 
Mindy Humston 
Justin Ingram 
Mitch Ir"in 
Neal !wan 
Sheena Jain 
Colleen James 
Jennifer James 
Chris Janney 
Randy Jar"is 
Dwaym• .Jennings 
Allison Jetton 
J:1cob .Johnson 
Elaine Jones 
Er in .Jones 
Heather Jones 
.Jennifer Jones 
T homas Jones 
Patrick Kamara 
Adena Kaplan 
Megan Kell~ 

Mcghan Kell~ 
David Kidd 
Heather Kidd 
Mkhad Kilcullen 
>\krcdith Kinder 
·\nthon~ King 

Sophornores- H. Gleixncr-A. King l 49 



a e major difference be tween thejun
or high and the high school for 

ophomores was the crowded hall-
ways. Sophomores learned. like everyone 
else.10 dodge groups of people standing idle 
in the middle of the hal l and 10 push their 
way through the s low-moving mob of stu
dents. After school the lobby was always 
jam-packed making it difficult to pass 
through. 

&
phomore John Pierce loves the high 
hool advantage of having one locker 

per student rather than the j unior high 
norm of sharing lockers. Pierce moved lO 

Roanoke from California where the schools 
had no locke rs. Instead. s tudents carried 
their school supplies and books in their 
book bags a ll day long. John said ... Having a 
locker is a luxury because I could never 
survive carrying all the heavy books tha t I 
have for my classes. and it' s even be tte r that 
I don·l have 10 share: · 

Adjusting to new schedules and life in high school, the sophomores 
were faced with many changes and challenges 

2 
he commotion starts when 

he school day begins at the 
ounding of the morning bell. 

Lockers slam and students push and 
shout as they rush to make thei r way 
to their first period class through the 
crowded high school halls . 

The sophomores · fi rst year at the 
high school got off to a rough start. 
because of major schedul ing prob
lems. The beginning of school con
fronted the sophomore c lass w ith 
confusion and chaos. Sophomore 
Chri stie Cox said . ··1 · m so mad that 
my -..chedule got messed up ! What 
went wrong')" Students demanded 
an answer. hut few repl ies were 
given. 

Thrown into a new school. the 
\ophomores faced differences com
pared to their old jun ior highs. When 
asked what he thought was the big
ge..,t difference between.junior high 
-.<.:hnol and high -..chool. sophomore 
Joey Wi ndell answered. --The people 
here are a lot n ic:er because they are 
k-.-. cl iquish." 

• • • • • • • • • • 
: Jenny 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Walters : 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
e 
• • • • • • • • 

"When 
you walk 

into the 
bath-

rooms, a 
cloud of 
smoke 
hovers 

over the 
sta lls." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
e • e e • e e e e e 

by Jessica 
Trompeter 

In response to the same question, 
sophomores Michelle Amos and 
Krissy Bhavsar shrieked in unison, 
"Better guys 1" Although, some girls 
felt this way, others just liked the 
idea that there were more guys from 
which to choose . 

One major frustration that faced 
every student in the high school was 
making their way through the halls. 
" I hate that there are so many people. 
It"s so crowded here." said sopho
more Trish Naff . 

If one risked using the bathroom, 
they risked thei r health. "When you 
walk into the bathrooms, a cloud of 
smoke hovers over the stal ls," noted 
sophomore Jenny Walters. 

Students found that punishment 
in high school was more lenient than 
in junior high. Sophomore Neal !wan 
said. "The detention here is on ly in 
hal f-hour intervals' " 

Even though the sophomores had 
lo make a lot of adjustments. they 
survived and learned how to blend 
into the crowd. 

150 Differences Between Junior and Senior High 



•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • What do you • • • • • • like about • • • • high school • • • • • • that you dis- • • • • • • liked about • • • • junior high? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jon 
Mc Cann 

"At the high school , I get to meet 
up with my old friends who I went 
to elementary school with ." 

Amy 
Crump le r 

"It was nice to get away from all the 
construction at Cave Spring Jun ior. 
Here, there's no noise, dirt, or dust. I 
can finally concentrate." 

Jaime King 
Samantha Ki ng 
Tiffany Kinsey 
Jordan Kirby 
Crystal Kitts 
Paula Kolejka 
Scott Koval 
Michele Krista 
John Lagueux 
Frannie LaMotte 
Lara Landgraf 
David Lassiter 
Amber Lautigar 
Lisa Lawrence 
Brian Lee 
J ames Lee 
J ust in Lee 
i'vlatthew Lewis 
Nathan Lib:issi 
Kat Lombart 
!Vlichclle Lopez 
Lauren Lowe 
Scan Lynch 
Stephanie Mabes 
Neel l\falkani 
Cor~· Malone 
Jeffery l\fap les 
Kara Marianclli 
Austyn Markwell 
Tin1othy ~tarlow(' 

Benjamin Martin 
Jon McCann 
Colleen McCarthy 
Danny McFadycn 
Robert McFall 
Gena .VlcGhcc 
Jason Mclarty 
i\lcghan McLeod 
i\l ichelk McLeod 
Leslee Mckhcr 
John Melki 
Patrick l\ let hcn~ 
Landon Mells 
Amanda Metzler 
Rona ld Mickens 
Rchccca Miller 
Astor Mitchell 
Mist~ M itchell-Hoi.:g 
Bill~ Mitchem 
Kimberly Mizack 
Brian l\lontgomcr.' 
Katherine l\lorgan 
Meredith Morgan 
Jonathan Morris 
Aaron l\ los lo" 
Matthl'" i\luclcnacr 
T homas l\l uir 
Lul·as i\lullins 
·\lien Munion 
.Jason :\lurr:t,\ 
Kyle Myers 
Patrida Nafl' 
Toshia Najar 
-\shlc.' '.\lash 
.Jeff "liasscr 
·\shk~ ' kighhors 
~krccl ith 1'1l" in 
\lal'l'.' 1'1 nssbaum 
Ke ll.' O ' Hargan 
Hracl Ocdis li n 
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Erin Ogilvie 
Stacy Orr 

Matthew Osborne 
Laura Overbay 

Crystal Overfelt 
Ingrid Ozanich 
McNair Ozmer 

Leigh Ann Pace 
Adam Padgett 

Angela Pae 
Chakdra Palagino 

Jessica Palmer 
David Parker 

Tom Parker 
Jonathan Pa te 

Purvi Patel 
David Paul 

John Payne 

Matt Pegram 
Darren Petty 

John Pierce 
Kelsey Plagenhoef 

Amanda Poole 
Karly Poplstein 

Brent Powell 
Amanda Prettyman 

Caty Price 

Josh Purdy 
Laura Ragland 

Carolyn Ramsey 
Richard Randall 

Adam Reed 
Thomas Reeder 

W illiam Richardson 
Matthew Roberts 

Tommy Rooney 

Elizabeth Rose 
Julie Ross 

William Rothbort 
Porsche Roundtree 

Kristi Rouse 
Pamela Ryan 

Tara Sagginario 
Amanda Sain 

Stacey Sain 

Ashley Salmons 
Scott Savage 

Chris Schneider 
.Joseph Scruggs 

Alex Seamon 
Sarah Sellari 
James Sexton 

Stephanie Sgroi 
Russell Shade 

J ennifer Shaffer 
Jessica Shaver 
Peter Shelton 

Austin Sherry 
Amy Shriver 
Mary Sicora 

Julia Slack 
Scott Slusher 
Jeffery Smith 

Trista Smith 
Phillip Snapp 

Rebecca Snider 
Kathryn Sobotta 

Brad Sowder 
Matthew Spencer 

Rachel Spencer 
(;ahricl Spring 

Jonah Starr 

Lesley Stec 
Sarah Stec 

Trina Stcinmaker 
Christopher Stepniak 

Bryan Stcvens11n 
Erin Stewart 
Kell~· Stout 

Alex Strayvc 
As lilc:v Stuart 
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.9lrny k nnc ~sapepc 
~ay 26, 1982 - Scptemfier 1997 

I/us! for Yun 
Students participate in unique activities such as rock climbing, 

lacrosse, and ice hockey 

he fina l be ll rings; students 
·ush fro m the ir last class. 

Lockers slam. and the yells 
echo across the ha llway; another 
school day comes 10 a close. For 
many students, the day does not end 
with the bell ; they rush off to jobs. 
do homework, talk on the phone 
with frie nds or hurry off to sports 
practices. 

S tudems a lso get together with 
friends and play sports and partici
pate in outdoor activities. like base
ball . rock climbing. or football. Oth
ers play sports like soccer or hockey 
on recreational teams. 

Sophomore Mary T homas played 
fas t-pitch softba ll for the Amateur 
Softba ll Association. Mary said. " I 
enjoyed playing ASA softba ll be
cause it was a chance to be wi th 
fri ends and a lso have fu n playi ng 
softba ll w hile improving my ski lls.·· 
Sophomore Dawn Williams also 
played ASA competitive softball and 
commented. ··The best thing about 
softball is tha1 home plate ha~ cor-

• 

• • • • • • • • • 

Dawn 
Williams 

"The 
best 

thing 
about 

softball 
is that 
home 
plate 
has 

corners.'" 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
b) Lel' Ann 
Thorn ion 

ners!" 
Lacrosse was not an officially rec

ognized sport at Cave Spring. How
ever. many students chose to spend 
some of their free time participating. 
Junior Erik M in said. ··Boys lacrosse 
kicks butt. We are a really good ream 
and deserve to be a varsit) sport." 
Junior Meredith Taylor also l'Om
mented. "Girls lacrosse is the best 
sport. I just love it! I can take all of 
my anger out in lacrosse!·· 

Over the weekends. sophomon: 
Michelle Amos said that she \.Va:-. 

very involved with her chun:h and 
spent ti me going to youth group and 
choir. Junior Sarah Ross is pan of the 
Roanoke College Ch ildrens' Chnir 
and says that she enjoys it. ··1 go 10 

Roanoke College Children~;" Choir 
on Tuesdays and 1·111 glad I go. The) 
are a very good vocal group. anti I 
have coo l friends in it too.·· 

Student~ can p<Wticipate in man~ 
different extraL·urrinilar <IL'll\ it1c:-. . 
from holding joh), to" or!... ing on ,111 
or their school \\ t1!"!... 

Extracurricular .\ell \ itll'-.. 1.53 



c5ophomore' Au,tyn Markwell and Tim 
Swbher hug in the hallway' between 
cla~~e'>. Au't) n 'aid .. Hugging and a 

peck on the lip' '' OK:· Howe\·er. Tim 
added that ··Heav) necking: ii·, \lupid ... 

i~'ing in the hall,. junior Chad 
McDaniel and \ophomore Candice 

owcn show an example of the 
many PDAs in the hallways. Not all s tudent' 
particularly care for all the,c PDAs. Other 
~tudcnb don't care bccau~e if other, can. 
then they can al,o. 

X:Ssiny 1fl !he Corners 
Students push their way around couples in the·crowded hallways as 

they try to get to class 

7)
odging bodies and avoiding 
bookbags. whi le try ing not 
to get squashed against a 

locker. is a difficult task in and of 
itself. without having Lo worry about 
late bell\ and lardines!>. So what 
could be wor<.e than having to dodge 
bodie'> in the halh'? Simple. having 
to dodge two bodie'> that are 
altatched hy variou'> degree'>. Yes. it 
'>eems that couples have overtaken 
the hallway' 

It can he <.JUite unnerving just to 
mm c around. or wor'>e. between the 
couple. There '' cudd ling. hugging. 
and kl\\lng in the halls . Sometimes 
one i'> even fon.:ed to witness a com
plete make-out '>ession before the 

invol vt.:d coup le realizes that some
one might he try ing toaCLually move 
through the hull way hir this rea
-,on . CIJUpJe\ \hllWlng al l of the de
tail-., of relat1on-.h1ps that are usuall y 
kepi heh1nd L'losl.!d doors arc not 
alv. ay-. v.clcrnrn:d h} other ... 1udcnt' 
"lw arc 1u-..1 1n 1 ng In ):!.l!I to l'l<1"' on 

11ml 'I thtnk 11 "~"''°"' .. 'a)' luninr 

• • • • • • • • 

• Malania • 
: Strickland : 
• • • • • 

'1 just 
push my 

: way around 
the couples 

and 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

try to 
keep from 

saying 
anything 
to them." 

• • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
hy Jolan Paller-.on 

154 PuhllL [)1-.,play" of Affection 

Whi tney Thomas. "Some couples 
seem li ke they' re l iterally attached at 
the hip." 

Sti ll. others fee l th at couples 
should be al lowed to openly show 
their feelings for each other if they 
feel the need. 

" l guess it is people's right Lo 
freedom of expression and all." said 
junior Seth Thomas. Yet some people 
continue Lo feel that such feel ings of 
affection should be kept private. and 
it is di-.tracting having to witness 
"PDA" every day between classes . 

"There·s definitely a boundary 
bet ween what is and what is not 
acceptable. I mean. most couples 
shou ld know that there is a Lime and 
place, .. offered senior Beth Carter. 
So what was done about couples in 
the school who insisted on having a 
goodbye kiss before each forty-five 
minute period'? Many peop l e 
agreed."J just push my way around 
the 1.:ouplcs and try to keep from 
saying anything to them ... -.aid junior 
Malania Strickland. 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • How do you • • • Libby • • Caffee • feel about • ~ 
e • • ~ 

• • Vi 

• public • r. 

" • u • a • displays of • • • "I think that PD A's are very rom an tic • • • affection • (to a point) because they are usua lly • • • • 
in front of your peers who are the in the halls? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • worst critics. " 

Elizabeth 
Bushne ll ~ 

~ 
v: 
2 
"'j 
a 

"I think that hugging, holding hands, 
or a little kiss is OK, but major 
making out is wrong • " 

J ason Stump 
Jeremy Sweeny 
Robert Swindell 
Don Swing 
lain Swisher 
Tim Swisher 
Shareef Taher 
Kelly Ta~·lor 
Margaret Taylor 
Mcghan Taylor 
t'l'lichacl Taylor 
Mary Thomas 
Hunter Thompson 
Lee Ann Thornton 
Stephanie Thurston 
Christopher Torre 
J amie Trivett 
.I cssica Trompeter 
Ashleigh Turner 
.J ustin T uttle 
Tracey Underwood 
Ryan Vandeli nde 
Lauren Varney 
Dana Vaughn 
Cynthia Verplancken 
Felicia Wahls 
Wilson Waldron 
.Jessica Walker 
.Jennifer Walters 
Emily Watters 
.Joshu;.1 \\'au~h 

David \\'caver 
l\latt Weaver 
Koren Webb 
Weslc~ Webb 
Barret \Ycrtz 
Anianda Whik 
Ashley "Whi te 
,\shlc~· \\'hill' 
Matthe" \V hitek~ 

Joseph Willett 
[)awn \\"illiams 
Matthc" Williams 
!\ listy Willmott 
J ames \Villoughb~ 
J on Willoughby 
J oseph \Vindcl 
Me lissa \\"inkier 
Michael \\"inston 
Brendan Witt 
Kathc1·inc Wolter 
Adam \\ood 
Blaire Wood 
Brandi<' \\' ood 
Brian Wood 
Christopher \\'oncb 
Caitlin Wright 
Jason \\'ri~ht 
Wayne\\ right 
l\lari~sa Wujck 
Jason Yeatts 
-\darn \ ounµ 
l\.(' \' i11 Young 
Hrian Z aharia:-. 
Thorna~ Zamnrski 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Have you • • • • • • • • grown ac- • • • • • • customed to • • • 
being w ith • • • • 

your kids in • • • 
the same 

• school? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. 7eachers wor.k 

around/heir kds 

ou wake up and you're with 
them. you go to work and 
you're w i th them. then you 

e ne and you're with them. 
When do you ever have time away? 
At Cave Spring, there were a few 
incident:-. where teachers taught at 
the same school that their chi ld at
tended. 

Going to school where thei r par
ents worked presented pros and cons 
for -..orne students. When one wished 
10 go home early. they could easily 
locate one of their parents in order 
to get permi ss ion to leave. But it 
wouldn · t be to their advantage to 
gel in trouble at school. because 
there would he no hope in hidi ng it 
from the1 r parent~ . Howeve r. a stu 
dent would he wel l a<.:q uainted with 

l "16 <)tudent~ and Teacher/Parents 

" 
.... """":illlil&....aiiiillii-.~-' 6 

l\frs. Far1cy Mrs . T h o m as 

1

W'ot<f.tffj i-e-J<e at Ca/)'e SfN'trj h-a.s> trot datrjd 
11

/ u.s>d to tead at Co/)'e Sf Nirj U«triot< «1Mtr Mff 
we!( th,o"!j, /lfj .s'{)I(, Uoh-trath-a!f, 1.f a .s>o;h-o/lfOJ<e ;;1i<-fs., RadefMd ;1/oefl'e, «1etrt th-et<e atrdlfO«I /!re, 
h-et<e. /lo«1wet<, fee;1ffj /lfj' e~ {)!( Mff etret<,teth /ffO()-ed «11'th- th-e/ff to h-(!4.s>doof. I fo/)'(!, Juirj efo.s>et' 

.s'{)I( i-a.s> /ffacle /lfjjOb /ffOJ<e 1irteJ<e.s>trirj. I lo/)'(!, to kaJ< to /ff j' t«11ir.s>. S'o/ffetri!fe.s>, t!&o"jh-, th-eff eatr Mtrtlj 11re 

fo/ff 41.f teae~.s> h-0«1 k /ffafM !&!&> efa.s>.s>e.s> el(tet<- beeau.s>e t!&eff clolf 't af«1~ iy;;1•ee1ate th-e fact th-at 

taitriirj «1/th, !&ts- .s>elf.s'e of 4{,(/f(flf': 
11 I !&a/)'e tyob tfl clo. 11 

most of the facul ty, so they could 
use their skills of persuasion to talk 
their way out of puni shment. Jun
iors Rachel and Noelle Griffin both 
agreed that there were some advan
tages to having their mom, Mrs. 
Thomas, work here at school. Rachel 
said. " Tl· s great having her so close 
by because we can just go and ask 
her if we need anything like permis
sion to go home early or money for 
lunch. But when we get detention or 
have a problem with a teacher, our 
mom's immediately noti fied and 
that' s not so great." 

Having lo work around their chi ld 
or children did not bother most teach
ers or faculty in that position. bu t it 
d id somewhat limi t thei r freedom. 

by Anna Sargem 



E:
1ughing al a joke during class. Mrs. 
Pat Carr looks over the sketches of 
Jlmiors Candice Gnau and Shay Foh.:y. 

Cooperation between fa<:u lty and students 
was essential in order for the year 10 run 
smoothly. 

cS
tanding next 10 the studeni- she had 
worked so hard w11h througlumt the 
year. Mrs. Jo Ellen Brillk \\'aii- 10 

receive an award. At Graduation. the Senior 
Class Officers presented Mrs. Brill le \\'ilh a 
pii:wre rnllage. 

Mns. PAMEIA AliieRi: Business Computer Applications. COE 
Coordinator. Word Processing 
MRS. MAUREEN ANdERSON: EMH 
MRs. SusAN BAGGERiy: LD Government. History. Resource 
Dn. ToM BeNNiT: Guidance Counselor 
MRs. l<Ay BivENS: Office Secretary 
Mn. RobERT BlAdes: EMH 
Mn. RANdy BooNE: Accounting. Baseball Coach. Computer 
Applications 
Mns. Jo BRirrle: Advanced Algebra/Trigonometry. AP 
Calculus. Senior Class Advisor 
Mns. LyNN BnyANT: Spanish II. Spanish IV. Spanish Club 
Sponsor 
Ms. DONNA CAMpER: EMH Assistant. Cheerleading Coach 
Mns. PAr CAnn: Drawing l. Drawing II. Fine Arts Club 
Sponsor. Painting I 
Mn. GARY CARnEll: BA Algebra. BA Consumer Math. BA 
Resource 
Mns. FRAN CAsey: Head Guidance Counselor 
MR. RAy Cl-mobAk: JV Football Coach. Recent Events. 
Sophomore Class Advisor. World History 
Dn. MARTHA Cobble: Principal 
Mns. JeNNifrn CokodAs: AP English. Advanced English. 
Debate Club Sponsor. JV Softball Coa<:h 
Mns. K~rky CoNwAy: Office Assistam 
Mns. SANd11A D'AlessANdno: AP An. Commercial An. Fine 
Arts Club Sponsor. Sculpture I. Sculprure II 
Mns. Knis1y DixoN: Entrepreneur. Fashion Marketing. Intro 
Marketing 
Mn. Oris Dowdy: Assistant Prinicipal 
Mns. Cknis Ed\vMds: Key Club Sponsor. LD English. LD 
Government. LO History. LO Resource 
Mns. Jewell EVANS: Marketing 
Mns. JOAN FARIEy: Guidance Counselor 
Mns. Jewell FiEld: Latin II. Latin V. Latin Prose 

s this a tea<: her an<l student or '.no1her 
nd daughter. thar '' tht: quest ion ·? II 

)OU krll~\\ junior Racht' I Griffin last 
year. y0u i:ould prob<tbl~ an~wer the que'
tion. Taking a nwrnent awa\ from .:la~s. 

Mr~. Thoma' S)JLlkt' with ht'r daughter 
Rai:hel. Having a parelll at sdllll'I <tll th<! 
time wa' qu ite helpful. and the tead1er> 
often enjoyed b..:ing abll' tn 'L'l' th..:ir teenag
e'!'' al Wt>rk in addition Hi home. 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Whydoyou 

anticipate 
the times 
when you 
can go the 
teachers' 
lounge? 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

7eachersrela:xin I.he 

7eachers' Bounge. 
ocking out the loud rucus 

( / coming from th e 
J.....__ crowded hal l way . th e 
lounge door eases shut. leaving fac
ulty to a peaceful and quiet room 
away from rowdy teenagers. Teach
er<. looked forward to the moments 
when they could escape to the fac
ulty lounge where they could relax. 
socialize with their fellow workers. 
grade papers. and eat food in a tran
qui I environment. Being away from 
<.tudcnts gave teachers time 10 ex
press their frustration~ and share 
comical -;torie~ that occured during 
the day. 

··c omic: relief i~ real ly needed ar
ter play ing the tough guy for my 
advanced algebra -.: tudenh. and the 
lounge gi\C'- me ... ome time when I 
u 111 he the rm:e guy w ith peop le 

I '18 f-aculty Lounge 

Mrs. Haddad 

1

~,1-oe I iav-e a ;fatrtrtirj fet<iorl rl«l"tirj efiti, 

;er-itJ< ljtJ ttJ th-e teaoh-eN '&u.~ ttJ jt"ade te.s>ts>, 

;falf fai.f, atrrl iav-e J'tl!f(e ttitre ttJ !f(J.felf-wh-etr /OM 

ierv- /f(J.felf- th,1-i, Sfelfrftirj t1itre 1,1- tie &a~ 

ief;et! !f(e ttJ «11,1-r/ rfowtr !f(ff rlqf aftet< l"Mtrtirj 

a;<-0u.trr/ all rlqf attetrrftirj tg du.$trt:s>. 
11 

more my age." sa id Mr. Bi ll 
Clingenpeel. In addition, teachers 
and staff were able to use the fa cu 1 ty 
bathrooms adjoining to the lounge 
area, so they didn ' t have to be ex
posed to a smoke-fi I led restroom 
that the students had lo use . Mrs. 
Cami Williams said, '"I would hate 
ro have to use the public bathrooms 
here in the school because of the 
smoking problem. But I think teach
ers are entitled to having a little 
privacy and the lounge provides us 
with exactly that.'" 

As the "Teachers On I y ·door shut. 
students wondered what lurked be
hind. Actual ly the faculty lounge 
provided a peaceful haven where 
hard-working teachers could take a 
break a way from a 11 the cc)lnmoti on. 

by Anna Sargent 

I · ., 
~-

M1·. Godfrey 

'f ~ wiat ~" oaf! a J'u./toaJ'e teader, I iarl l(Q 

ofaJ'J'f"tJ(J/f( gf /ffj' owl( th-1j> ~ar beoaaJ'e I tau.jh-t at 

twg c!tlferelftJ'dotJfs.. cfo th-e teader ~&a.~ waJ' 

/f(ff «JQ/"ft,.QQ/f( wh-er-e / a!td! aff /f(ff ;a;u•«JQl"i O.lfrl 

j'J"arltirj. II 



i..,;;..:;,;...;.....-.....-.... 

c5
carc.:h ing for a subst itute request form. 
M r . M..-yer, stoop' in front of th.: 
fi l ingeabincts in the Teachers· Lounge 

that hold a numerous assortment of paper
work for te;id1er.,. If instructors ran out of 

" deti;:ntinn slip,. ISD fom1'. ,ub,t ittl!e' re 
ef 4u.:sts. l"i..:ld trip requests. or personal re lid . 

~·-~· forms. the·y could r<.'triev..- more• at their con
:.: vcnit'nee in the Facul ty Lounge whi le they 
~ tonk a break. 

0 
rganizing lesson plans for his U.S. 

History class. Mr. Linncnburg 
works to prepare for hi, lecture' tha t 

ht' wi II give to his l· iass the fo l lowing da) . 
He said . .. The Teacher'· Lounge givt·, m.: 
spa«e to spn:ad out my honks and p:tpcr' 
th:tt I need in order 10 plan for 111) cl:1'Se''· 
Plus. I can wc>rk quil·kly si1 1c.:c i t· "o tpti<'t 
and there• art' not an) student:- l'Ollstantl~ 

ask ing qucsl ions.·· 

Ms. M..ny FloAA: LD Consumer Math. LO Resource 

MRS. DoniE FoRREST: Guidance Counselor 
MRs. PAMEIA GARRisoN: Substance Abuse Counselor 
MRS. LiNdA GEORGE: Advanced Biology. B iology 
Mns. NAoMi Gill: Head Custodian 
Mn. JAMES GodlnEy: English 

Ms. ANGEIA GnilfiN: Accolade Adviser. Knight Letter 
A dv iser. English 
Mns. BRENdA Gu1l·miE: Geometry. Math Survey 
Mns. JANE HAddAd: Advanced Biology. AP Biology. Science 
Club 
Mn. l oE HAIEy: Assistant Principal 
Ms. CiNdy HAii: Assistant EMH 

Ms. DEE HANcock: Engl ish. LO English. L O Resource 
Mns. TRACY HARMON: Advanced Accounting. COE 
Coordinator. Computer Information Systems 
Mns. SARA HAnnis: Biology 
Mns. SuE HAnnis: Government. Sociology 
Mns. YvoNNE HARRiSON: Advanced Cater ing. Family L iving. 
Interior Design. Life Ski lls. FH A Ad,·iser 
Mn. Billy Hicks: BA English. BA Government. BA H istory. 
BA VA H istory. BA Resource. Boys Varsity Basketball 
Mn. MicHEAI HiqqiNs: Creat ive Writ ing. Engl ish 
Ms. KiM HinEs: LD A lgebra 
Mn. WAyNE HyAn: Dri ver"s Education. Health 
Mns. DApi1NE l AM iSON: Chemistr y 
Mns. LiNdA JOHNSON: Engl ish. SAT Prep 
MRs. MAnioN KuNklE: Career Center 
Mn. l oE l.Anocco: Advanced Government 

'ac her,. Mr,. Myers and Mr. 
ggins chuckk at a hunwrnu, si tua

t 111 that wok pi<tc<' earl i..-r i 11 <me or 
Mr. Higgins· Engl ish .:lasses. Taking tim<' 
to shar.: l.'omic.:al stori6 in the racult~ lounge. 

;;' t<.'ae·h..-r' ((1ok w..- 11 -cleserve·d bre'ab a\\ a~ 
f from their :mtde•nt, _ 

Faculty- M. Flora-J. Larocco t ) l) 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • W hat makes • • • 
you think • • • • that, as a • • • 

teacher, you • • • • act like your • • • 
students? • • • • • • • • 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ms . Spranza 

: 'lJ«l"rirj tk /1"~/lolf(ee,tJlf(1irj /tll"ade .s'et-a,o rir tk 

: /tll"irirj &t, I Naf Id tll"tJwrcl Ml kf;ea1 .s'et o/' tk 

: f&at:.S'M/;ar-el(t:.S'th«jittiat/ Na.s'adud'elfttk 

: NitJfe trMe. llt .s'el(ftJI" b!"eatfoJ't, /tll"Mt:.S' aJ'ld 

: Nk!"e / Ntlufa! be jtllirj ttJ etJff~. " 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jhere is a.kidin-

side all of us. 

C
ool, Awesome, Phat. These 
are just a few of the slang 
words heard around the hall

ways of the high school. They are 
heard in classrooms too, usually by 
the students. However. several 
teachers are heard using these 90's 
words. Mr. Brett Matthews ex
p lained. '·Acting the same way our 
students act really just helps to keep 
us in touch with our inner child." 

However. on the other hand, Mr. 
David Layman said that he felt as if, 
·'teachers should not act like kids." 
He added. "It is okay for teachers to 
show humor though. and not be se
rious o ne hundred percent of the 
time ... 

Students enjoy teachers and 
coaches that like to have a good 
time in class and al practice. Sopho
more Kelly Ballard '>aid. ··we do 

bette r when we're having fun . Coach 
Mahan makes it fun by constantly 
j oking around with us ." Coach 
Bruce Mahan said that he felt like a 
kid because, "My schedule is the 
same as it was when I was in high 
school. I sti ll try to play basketball 
for half an hour everyday. 

Miss Crystal Waggoner said, "I 
feel that by acting like a kid, my 
students can relate to me better and 
I don ' t feel like I' m such a big au
thority.,. One of her students, Ben 

Elliot commented, "When she gets 
frustrated with us. that's when she 
acts the most like a kid." 

Mrs. Gail Price explained that, 
' 'everyone stays the same as they 
were when thay were kids. Some 
people don't care what others think 
when the get older. and that could be 
why we act like kids. 

by Lee Ann Thornton 

I hO Kid-like Teacher~ 

" = 
L-~~~~_,,;~~.a.:..~ ~ 

Mr . 
R a ppa p o rt 

"U/klf If(? .s'tad'e!ft:.S' do J'tJlf(eth,1irj Neff, tll" .fa? 

.fdlf(ethirj folflfff, / af'N~ teff tie/ff, 11/leJ cla..s' 

!Jaei/" /If (/el"!fralf tl,rj> lf(ea!f.s', 1?a1j>e tk RdtJf /1 
Nirei Ne a.re a.r a ftll"ffr tJf /Farj>e. 
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~ rinl' ipa l Dr. Man ha Cobble 
( /J <:ongra1ula1cs seniors on !heir 

J hard work o ver 1he past 1hrec years 
al C ave Spring. Shl' gave 1he 111 adv ice o n 
how IO hl'come prodw.:1ivc young atlull,. 

c:K·her' gath.: r i111hc lihrary for tlwir 
l'inal secre1 pal c:xc:hangc. Thl' fal·-
1) ch'<.' \\ 11<1111c' am\lng cal'11 1>1her 

and Sl'nl 1hdr pab gith. They 111c1 for lhl' 
i'inaJ lil111;' las l year IO C\dlangc gifh and 
have a lunl'11con. W hcn lhl') had 1hcir part\ . 
cv..:ryone r.:v~akd '' hn:-;c '~'-TCt pal 1ht:~ 

wcr<: and round nu1 who had hl'l'll ,cnding 
1hc111 gi lh. 

MR. D11vid lAyMAN: Health 
Ms. KAtky Lewis: Latin 
MR. THOMAS LiGHT: Assistant EMH 
MR. PAul LiNebunG: History, Indoor and Outdoor Track 
Ms. KA1Hi Lockwood: 
Ms. CARMEN Lowe: Assistant EMH 

Ms. Gnesild" Lubbs: Spanish 
Mn. Pnrn Liusr iG: History 
Ms. Julie McGill: Algebra, Goemetry, Swimming 
Mn. Bnuce MAHAN: US History, Boys Varsity Soccer 
Ms. DoneEN MAlcolM: Guidance Secretary 
Ms. CiNdy MAnTiN: Business Management, Keyboard
ing, FBLA 

Mn. Bnm MAnH Ews: Algebra, Consumer Math, Cross 
Country 
Mn. RANdy Meck: Keyboarding, Keyboarding Applica
tions, Business Law, Computer Applications, 9th 
Grade Boys Basketba ll 
Ms. DebonoH Myrns:Algebra, Calculus, Physics, Beta 
Club 
Ms. PAM Myens: Library Assistant 
Mri. KEN Nicely: Spanish, Girls and Boys Tennis, FCA 
Mn. JohN ObrnliN: Marketing, Work Coordinator, 
DECA 

Mn. Ed Olivrn: Assistant EMH 
Ms. EM P'lck: Algebra, Trigonometry 
Ms. MARY PAnrnsoN: Assistant EMH 
Ms. G11il Priict: English 
Ms. MMtA Pufko: English 
Mn. GntG RApp11pon1: German 

r,,. Ward. Mr,. Hodgl'S. Mr,. 
( J arris :111d Mr, . Joh11so11 s i1 in 

JJ. he 1ea<:hcr:; l(>ungc trn hrcak 
and cnjo~ luni.:h . Tcai.:hcrs o l't<:n galhcrt:d 
and gossiped n vl'I' 1hc lunl·h pai11d jusl 
like lhc studcnl' did . 

Faculty--D. Lay man-G. Rappap1.wt In I 
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What was 
your biggest 

problem 
adjusting to 

your new 
respons
ibilities ? 
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c5u bsl.ilu /es 

finish lhe ;ob 
hat first day that I was out. I 

watched the clock and felt li 
e a mother whose baby left 

fortheir f irst day of schoo l. wonder
ing what my students were doing." 
::.aid Mrs. Ju lie Myers. describing 
the fee ling she fe lt her first day out 
of the <.: lassroom. This year. many 
teachers left their classrooms to a 
long term substitute for various rea
-;ons . ... ome for pregnancy and oth
ers for higher education. 

When questioned how they felt 
ahoul leaving thei r students to a 
stranger. the teachers al I repl ied that 
it wa~ hard to .. leave cheir kids:· 
A fter the crazy :-.chedule mix-up at 
the beginning of the year. teachers 
gm to know Lheir -,!Lldents well. But 
many were forced to leave in order 

I '12 Long Term Sub~tilule~ 

Miss Waggoner 

1

/t~ beelf dll/ic«ft beca«S'e I t+ea!'ize th-at/~ a 

dlf/et+Mt/u<S'M t/c,alf tk teaekt+ I !"e;faced, b«t 

t/c,e d«clelft.s> acce;ted me aS' t/c,e1i<- teaek Tie 

~rlut /'fif't /c,aS' beelf tl"fl'trj to iee; th'trjJ' 

cMdMt beca«S'e I dolf C wal(t to dfj>l"o/lt w/c,at t/c,e#' 

wet+e «S'ed' to. 
11 

to pursue higher education or due to 
pregnancy. 

The substitutes that replaced the 
teachers were faced with a difficu lt 
task as well. Some had w finish out 
the year by teaching only a few 
weeks, whi le others took over after 
the first semester. No matter how 
hard the job, all the substitutes met 
the challenge. 

"The transition hasn' t been hard 
because I did my student teaching 
here. Most of the time the students 
treated me like a regular faculty 
member. " repl ied M s. H o l ly 
Wakeland after asked how the tran
si tion went for her. 

The change proved to be diffi
cult. yet managab le with coopera
tion. 

by Kate Fied ler 

• 1,,, . 

·' . 
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" .§ .._ _______ __. cs 

Mrs. Dinkins 

11Tk /c,at+rlMt th'trj for- tJ,e s>t«delf tJ' 1j> to af«S't to 

tk l(ew teaeM!" ~ dl/fe1•elft s>~fe of tead11f . 

Tk tt+MS'/tiM h-as> bulf dl/fic«ft fot+ me becaas>e I 
dolf 'tfeefdatit~m#'ofaS'J', it~S'tiffft'/N. Pefio~ 

cfaS'J', aS' it S'io«fl be. 
11 



Z>
r.:,sed up in her hippie auire. long 
term substi1u te. Mrs. Dinkins. talks 
to ht'r c lass du ri ng her ··coffoe 

H1111se ... The poetry slam at the end o f the 
year provided emotional relic!' for her >enior 
AP Englishl· lasscs. Cnffee f'n1111 Mi ll Moun
tain ColTec and Tea was provided hy ,enior 
Stacie Lu111sd..:11. Mrs. Din l.. in, Wlls known 
1'111' lll'r .; rcative Oll lfil> and l'ias, projel·ts. 

Ms. LENdy ReAdER: EMH Assistant 
Ms. BARbARA ReyNolds: Attendance Assis tant 
Ms. SH ERRY RicHARdsoN: Advanced English 
Ms. SH ERRY RobisoN: Advanced Catering. Child Develop
ment. Family Living. Foods Management 
Ms. CAssiE RoGrns: Biology 
Ms. GAylE Ross: Advanced Chemistry. Chemistry 

MR. JERRY SAlyEn: Photography. Woods Technology 
Ms. CATHY SdtEER: EMH 
Ms. THERESA ScHMidi: L.D. Biology 
Ms. BARbARA SiMMONS: Bookkeeper 
MR. S1EvE SpANGlER: Physical Education. Recreational 
Sports. Team Spons. Varsity Footbal l 
Miss Jill SpRANZA: Algebra. Junior Class Sponsor. Prom 
Sponsor 

Ms. RENEE SAwyERs: Algebra 
Ms. TiffANiE TiNsley: EMH English. EMH Malh. Yarsily 
Cheerleading 
Ms. BARbARA HtOMAS: L. D. English. Study Skills 
Ms. CyNTHiA UlRey: Guidance Assislant 
Ms. MARY ElleN WAITHAll: An Foundation. Ceramics. Crafts 
MR. Bill Wi NTER: Drivers Education. Physical Education. 
Recreational Sports 

Ms. MMy VAGTS: Engl ish 
MR. DANNY "SouEAky" VAIENTiNE: EMH English. Life Skills. 
EM H Math 
MR. Bill Zick: EMH Assistanl 

LllH:hing on snacks in between 
( J ·adin2. M:;. Jennifer Cohodas. 

JJ. M>. Li~daJnhnson. and Ms. Ho ll ) 
Wakeland enjoy their lunch break together. 
Although she began lea<.:11ing late in the 
year. Nb. Wake land qu i ckl~ fit in and felt 

~ lik.: a regular faculty 111e111 ber. ··Lunch wa, 
~ 111)' ravuri le pan o r lhc da~ . Thi 11g' gnt Cril l~ 

-
~. b~ til l' end . .:spel' iall\ \\'ith the publicati1H1' 

____ .. fin ishing up:· commented Nb. Wakt'land. 

7/:
1swcri 11 g a qucstinn . Mr,. 
H.:mbe rgcr hl'i lh s.:nior Ka11· 
Frankehergcr with ;111 algl·hra pwh· 

km. Mrs. Hemberger started tcal"11ing dur
ing the last couple or wccb of scl111nl L\> 
substitu te for Mrs. Silerio\\ . \\'ho left Cl\'<.' 

Spring to have her bab~. Sc"eral ll'al°lier' 
left ( ll1 maternity kav.:. and student' had tn 
adjust Lo Lhl•ir Ill'\\ teacher, . 

Faculty-L. Reader-B . Zid.. 16.~ 



i::
nior Sarah Rutherford and sophomore 
onathan McCann concentrate and 

work 102e1her lo pass a small ball from 
to another. Natural Helpers traveled 

lO Camp Roanoke on the Roanoke College 
campus for a day to learn about teamwork. 
The students participated in a number of 
games. including a ropes course that 
forced them to work together. 

Fundraisers, community service, and new 
projects kept the 35 clubs at CS quite busy last 
year. Two new organizations were created: 
the World Religions Club and the Inter-club 
Council. Students had to budget their time in 
order to make time for these new groups. 
During the holiday season, the Guidance 
Advisory Committee p ut up an angel 
tree to collect gifts for needy children, and 
the Key Club collected stuffed animals 
and children's books in May for a 
new project entitled "Books and Bears." 

The Debate team qualified for the State Tour
nament ]ast year, while the Band traveled to the 
Big Apple, and the Drama Club performed No 
One Wants To Know and Arsenic and Old Lace. 
Jn (!Jwi S~ M~, we found time for 
friends and fun outside of the classroom. 
164 (/uh.\ Dil ·ider 
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•• /J efore loading up the band truck for a 
day of performing. senior Marching 
Band members. Catherine Sipher . 

Jacqueline Bowen. and Lori Han man joke 
around by trying to play each other·s 
instruments. Although each Marching 
Band member performed with only one 
instrument during the half-time show. 
many students were quite musically 
ta lented at several. 

S en1or Marli 
McAden was the 

Key Club President for 
1997-1998 school year. 
In addition, she served 
as a Natural Helper. a 
member of the National 
Beta Club, Senior 
Council. and Student 
Council Association. 
Marli dedicated count
less hours to the 
Key Club, organizing 
projects, keeping track 
of members, and com
municating with the CS 
community. She com
mented, "In Key Club I 
learned that miracles. 
great or small. are bless
ings that are worth 
striving for everyday.·· 



MIARCHllNG BAND WOWS 
THE AUIDIENCE WITH 

ul M an ... .. G i e Me Some 
Lovin· ··. and " I Can See For 
Miles .. were songs that the 

Flag Corps and the Drill Team per
formed their 1967 theme. Junior Flag 
Corps member Laura Basham said, 
·'J thought that the theme for this 
year was really cute, and I think a lot 
of people appreciated it ! .. 

Not only d id the g irls enj oy the 
dances. but they also li ked the re
warding parties that were held a fter 
the games. Juni or C laire Pitner said . 
.. Being on the Drill Team, I really 
get ro know a lot of different people. 
I love being a member and I espe
cially like the parties after the 
games! .. 

The Drill Team and Flag Corps 
practice every Monday. Wednes
day. and Thursday after school wi th 
the Marching Band. Along with 
doing the half-time shows. they also 
performed in the Homecom ing Pa
rade. the Pep Ra ll ies. and traveled 
with the band to many away games. 

Junior Trisha Ho lt said. ''Flags is 
a lot of work and takes a lot of ti me. 
but I think it is real ly worth it. r think 
that our choreographer. Bev 
Rhymer. does a great job working 
with us and takes as much time, if 
nor more. than we do for our perfor
mance..,. 

''J ~ ~ mi luwe 
~tk,~J~tfrd 
w.e11emifutk,~6aw/,. 

J luwe ~ d().r,-ie. of, mlf akla
kie bed~ tkue.,, 

Al ong with the Flag Corps and 
the Drill Team, the marching band 
also performed at the footbal 1 games 
on Friday nights . Junior Jere my 
Pohlman said, " Marching Band is 
cool! I like being a part of it and 
playing the music along with every
one else." 

The band, Flag Corps, and Drill 
Team attended a summer band camp 
at Ferrum College near Rocky 
Mount. The students attended in or
der to practice and prepare for the ir 
upcoming year. Senior marching 
band member Cathy Furrow said. ·'I 
loved band camp! I got to go with a 
lot of my friends and j ust hang out. 
Band camp not only le t me learn the 
new routines. but it helped me to get 
to know the new people in the band. 
Band is like one tight linle fa mily, it 
is great!'. 

The band, Flag Corp. and Drill 
Team members traveled to Disney 
World in the spring with Mr. Tucker 
and Dr. Bentley to perform and have 
fun . Heather Winfree said , " You get 
a chance to meet some of your best 
friends. and fri ends you will prob
ably stay close to for life, in the 
band." 

t: E~ 

~g~ 
~ w 

i 
arnming during a Pep Rally. 'enior 

Robby Sinclai r pump' up 1hc .. 1udcn1 
body wi1h hb exd1eme1u and drn111a1ic.:' 

marching band member. Robby 'aid. 
--vou go to 'cboul ~o you might a' well have 
a good time while you arc 1herc 1

• • The Ha11d. 
led h) Mr. Tucker and Mr Bc111lcy. pi.:r 
formed al man) of the game' and al 1he Pep 
Ralhc' Robby went on to -.ay . .. Thi\ yi.:ar" 
an <l\'. e'om.: ) car 1 or all of u' and I am glad 
w he a pan ol 1hc hand, .. 

166 Drill f earn. flag Corp~. Marching Band, Stage Band 
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Grefully conduct ing the band to .. G ive 
Me Some Lovin'"' during the half
time show. junior David Henderson 

keeps the band. flag corps. and drill team in 
rhythm. David said ... If I had to choose 
between not being in band I doubt I would 
ever choose anything other than being in it! .. 

hi le keeping in beat with the rest 
of the band, senior Laurie Hartma n 
s tays with the other trumpet players 

as they pe rform '·J Can See for Miles''during 
a football game halftime show. Laurie. who 
has been a band member s ince junior high. 
said. "Whatever song we are playing. it is 
really fun to just be able to play ·as one· w ith 
everyone else in the band ... 

$:i1ilin2 at the crowd. the Drill Team 
performs at the tirst football game ot 
the season aga inst orth Side. Juni l\l. 

Drill Team member Claire Pitner sa id. "Thi, 
b m) first vear of being on the Drill T e am 
and I love it'" M y best friends and I are all in 
the band so it is ..:ool bernuse we all get Ill 
hang out a lmo st evervda)· 1·· The Drill Team 
travekd with the band tn a lmost all of the 
games tl) help increas..: the sp ir it <ll't h..:.:mwd. 
Junior Drill Team member Kati.: S nead <aid . 

.. , am so happ} tu be in the hand a nd lln thl' 

Dr ill Team. it keep' you hu'~ . hut II l> .;till 
fun!·· 

$:anding at attention. Fla;? C\1rp, 1111.:m 

ber' seniors S ta..:ie Lumsden. Jennifer 

Recd. and Mdis"1 Holllll'' 'alnt« dur-
ing the Natinnal Anthem at the• Hn111c'l·nm 

, ingga111o: aga 1 n~t m a l -;l'lllllll. Palrl..:1-. l·knr~ 

-g Melis,;a <:IHI. 'The game \\ :1> g reat fnr all ,lt 

:i' u' 1n the hand ht.:c'at"<' ''' tli.- ln1g<' r l\ ah, 
-_! bet \Vc'l'n the , c·hnn b . :md I th 111 !.. that 11 \\ "' ----=-------------------------------- l)fh.~ of our ~r~ah."'l !!~Hlll' ' , . . 
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nior Art Club member Lindsay Ander
on paints a colo ring book during the 
o liday season while senio r Whitney 
looks on. In the spirit of the holiday 

season. the Art Club painted coloring books 
for less fortunate children. The colo ring 
books were passed out to chi ldren around 
the area. Whitney said ... There is a lot I wish 
I could do for people and making kid' s 
coloring books is a good start for the holiday 
season:· 

_laughing over a joke Mrs. Carr makes. 
Art Club members ponder on w hat to 
incorporate in their upcoming projects. 

Sophomores Ashley Reynolds and Trish Naff 
talked abou t a possible Easte r Egg hunt for 
e lementary students . and Mrs. Carr asked 
about a Valent ine's Day candy sale. Ashley 
said this about the club ... In my opinion the 
Art Club is a real ly fun club to belong to. It 
is something I believe in. It he lps the com
munity and it increases the camaraderie 
among the s tudents:· 

" 
~ ... il.i..:...~~..;:&l~~--------rll ~ 

16~ 

anding out poem' for Express ion·s 
Z ine. prt:sident Ritu Maghcra ex
pla in" what member:-. are to do with 

them. Studenb ' ubmitted poetry 10 the Zinc. 
that wa' then handed out to ~t o res a round the 
com munity Ritu , aid. ·The 2'.ine is a way 
lo r the communi ty to rea li1.e that the'e 
'tudcnl ~ ar~ ....: rca tivc. ·· 

2 uickl) hang ing up pw.te r,. junior' 
Mar' Page Bo,cn and Candie..: Gnau 
'prc:ad till" word ahout a new and im

pro, cd Art Club. Cand ice ' 'lid . .. A rt C luh i" 
a lot dllkn: 11 t than l-.xprc"10 11,Cluh. and i" 
what l want 111 a duh ·· f hc c lub go t off to a 
Jat« 'tarl hut the rapid 1n<:rca'C n f lllClllhl!r' 
pro\cd prn1111'11l).! 101 thcill 

.1:,xpression~ Club. A rt C lub 



ll:·ter painting her face silver. junior 
Mary Page Bosen has he r am1s painted 
,u the Homecoming Parade. Mary Page 

volu111eered her time to be a part of the 
Expressions Club noat with many others. 
She said ... Afterworldng with so many artis
tic people you become inspired and I love 
being a part of that feeling. I know tha t we 
will a lways have an ·expression· and it is 
great that we are able to be so open about 
them now. No one knows how great it feels 
unless they are a pan of it themselves ... 

"E~ ew u a~ 
afrdudenU w.b ~ ~ 
tkili idecu. Jt u ~ 

,,_' . .g fkj~~~a 
~ pJ,ace ~ ~ tka ~ 
~ anJ!J~UaULCUf~ 

11:,B:jj~~---_. j cb thai.,, 

CILUllB MllEMIBIERS UlSE llHllEllR. 
AR llllSll~C T AILENllS 110 
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eing artistic. creative. and tal
ented are just a few of the 
qualities the Expressions Club 

exhibits. The club put together a 
Homecoming float with the theme 
"Drag the Patriots ... Sophomore 
Mary Sicora said, .. This year' s turn 
out of members was reall y impres
sive! I thought the float was a big 
success and the attention gained for 
our club was awesome ... 

While the Homecoming float was 
a fun way for al l the students 10 get 
involved. other activ ities included a 
Zine that members put together. and 
a booth they set up in the Roanoke 
Valley Craft Show. The Zine was a 
collection of works put together by 
the club and distributed to different 
stores and shops around the Valley 
such as Mill Mountain Coffee and 
Tea. 

During the Roanoke Valley Craft 
Show members al the Expressions 
Club booth handed out the Zine. 
read poetry. and talked to other art
ists who partic ipated. Sophomore 
Expressions C lub member Bobh; 
Blanding. said. ··t 1hink that the c lub 
is reall y fun. 1 like to help out with 

~ all the projects 1hat we do ... Junior 
~ Mary Pa~e Bosen co1nn1ent~d ... tr 
~· more ncl~p le actual!\· got in volved 
~ t=- ...... .._._ ____ &.&.....,---------------------' ,,_ with the E\JWession:-. Cl ub then we 

could probably do a lot more activi
ties than what we do now. We are 
having a great year and I know that 
everyone feels good about it.·· 

The Art Club aJlowed srndents to 
get together and talk about the an 
community. The club was sponsored 
by art teacher. Mrs . Pat Carr. 

Though they had a shaky start. 
by mid-November Juniors Mary 
Page Bosen. Candice Gnau. and 
Shay Foley had put together the first 
meeting or the year. Their goal was 
to revive the c lub's popularity 
among students and part icipate in as 
many service projects possible. 

When almost thirty students at
tended the first meeting. the An 
Cl ub knew they were headed in the 
right direction. Shay said. ·Thi~ 
schoo l needed a dub to help show 
the community it' s artistiL· ralenh.'. 
The club also participated in a vari 
ety of sen·ice projcL'h. They made 
coloring books for d1i ldren 1 hat \\'ere 
passed out by the Sah at ion Arm). 
they made ckconnions for the RAM 
House·s dining hall. the~ decorated 
1he schOLll for the different -;easnn:--. 
and 1hc~ did 1rn1ny other proje-.·t:-.. 

Expression~ C lub. Art Cluh l 69 



"Jt~kena~~ 

~'°4tkiee~ 
l'U#.{J., lud J ~ lik dd- ken 
~.Jtd,~ 

~h/JeaMeh~ 
6ad?, eut.d ~ tk:d J maJ,e 
~." 

eropping pictu res for her spread, 
junior Jolan Pauerson or the s tudent 
life s taff completes the final stages of 

a page in the yearbook. Other members at
tended camps during the s ummer in 
Gettysburg. Pennsylvania and South Caro
lina to learn more about the yearbook pro
cess. Academic section editor Emily Smith 
said. ·•At the camp I lea med a lot and 1 had a 
great ceacher who made the class really run. 
h really helped me prepare for nex t year." 

IPUI IBlllCA l!llON Sl l AIFIFS 
WORK IHARID 110 
MllEIEll 

Rush ing to meet deadlines was 
life for the publica tion staff 
mem bers at Cave Spring. These 

staffs included the Accolade year
book. Kni ght Le tte r newspaper. and 
Idylls the L ite ra ry magazine . Kate 
Fiedler. coeditor of the people sec
tion for yearbook said. "W hen dead
lines come up it gets c razy because 
everyone is dyi ng for a co mputer 
and everyone is stressed. You are 
like a robot when it comes to a 
computer. It's the onl y thing on your 
mind. But o ther than that I love 
yearbook ... 

Throughout t he year the year
book <,ta ff designed and c reated the 
entire yearbook . w hich was di strib
uted to -;tudents in the summer. The 
..,taff wa:-. divided into sections . in 
orde r lo hr ing together the diversity 
of Cave Spr ing . Coeditor of the 
people ..,ecti on A nna Sargent sa id. 
"Dividing the yearbook into sec

tion:-. allow" us to be more struc
tured: it take:-. the work load of f of 
each -;taff member ... Staff members 
were cho..,en hy the instruc tor and 
the editor:-. who judged hy the best 
y ua I 1 fic<.1 uon:-.. 

Krnght Lelterdist rihuted a stu
dent 11e\.\ ..,pape r o.;1 x ti me.., during the 
\eW l°IW-. ue111and lon.:ed aJl rnem
her .., 111 pul 111 extra hour.., helore and 

after school. Scatter page editor 
Meghan Steele said, "Newspaper is 
a great way for me to work with the 
student body Lo express their feel
ings ." Newspaper was responsible 
for writing, editing, and interview
ing people for their publication. In 
addition. they distributed the paper 
afte r school. 

Newspaper staff also had the op
portunity to attend Ball State Uni
versity for a publication lab that 
taught them design ideas and better 
copy writing techniqus. Senior Liz 
Kiser. managing editor said, "Bal l 
State was really fun because I got Lo 
spend time with people with my 
inte rests . It was neat to talk to people 
about dummy shee ts and gutters and 
they actually knew what I was talk
ing about. '' 

The lite rary magazine Idyll s col
lected work such as poems, a rtwork, 
and short stories from the student 
body to use in the ir magazine. Mem
ber~ of the staff sorted through the 
works to choose what was suitable 
for the ir publication . Senior Ginger 
Well :-. sa id. ·'Choos ing selections is 
sometimes hard because all of the 
-.:u bmissions are so good. " Afte r all 
the selecti ons were made, ldylls w<.1s 
pnnted and "old to students. 

!31 lluo~.a JW(J(JM, 
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4 t the after school yearbook signing 
party. newspaper staff member Will 
Sellari flips through the master lis t to 

find j unio r Katie Snead·s name. Once he 

found her name. she initia led the list to 
verify she had received her yearbook. News

paper and yearbook s taffs stayed after school 

to help with the party. which included free 

d rinks. cookies. pretzles. and chips. Wi ll 
said. '"I got a ton of paper cuts from the 1 ist. ·· 

ork.ing d iligently during class. 
ophomore Jess ica Trompeter am! 

Juniors John Cornthwait and Kate 
Fiedler sort through stacks of surveys. T he 

yearbook staff distributed surveys with 
wacky ques tions to the students in the fall in 
order to fi nd interesting responses to put in 
the yearbook. Ads section editor John 

E Cornthwai t said ··1t"s fun to read through 
(3 everyone· s surveys. you get a gJi nipse of 
]. their personality. Some people say th ings 
< that you would never expect them to say 

_._ _____ __. :g outloud." 

~ 

.,.....,a;....;,;:;..~.11 " 

(Jn crit ique day. Newspaper Edi ior-in
C hicf :A.sh l~y Atkinson. m~nag i ng edi 
tor Liz Kise r. and statf member 

IVkredi lh Kinder lish:n 10 olht·r·, idea' abL)ltt 
futu re edi tions of the paper. .. New,papcr i, a 
inti~ cnllahnratiw ellun . Critiquing <la~ i, 
imponanl hccau$e it a llow, tb w gel other·, 
inputs included 1hrouglwu1 the papt•r:· 'aid 

Meredi th . 

hik sckt·iin!! ,ub1111,.;,.; inn, fnr 
ht' litcrar\ 111aga11ne Id~ lb. 'e111ur 

" G inger Welb and editor ~,.;hk~ 

f A11' inson di=--cu:-;~ \vh:H \\ ou Id hl' apprnpnalt' 
~ for the p11 h l i..·:11 inn. ill\ I b met t•\ t'n \\ nl11t'' 
"i eta\ atkr 'dllll>l 1<' ,ek,·1 <111rie ' a11d arl\\ <•rt.. 

a...----....11 5!- for the 111aga11111.:. and lll d..-,1gn 1h,· 'Pr,·ad' 
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G 
heering at the Powder Puff !?ame. 

junior ch;erleaders Dusty Mark; Josh 
Clyburn and Adam Baber boost up 

Jason Tro mpeter. After weeks of rehearsing 
cheers wi th the varsity squad. the guys per
formed beau ti fully al the gam e. ··The cheer
ing wal> really fu n bu1 really 1iring. I never 
real ized how hard it could be:· said Jason. 

4 11he bonfire. j uniors Meghan S1eele 
and Alex Bohm fi nish a dangling 
apple. Al the SCA sponsored even!. 

juniors and i.eniors competed in a flour pass-
ing race ai. well as in the apple eating 
comest: The apple eating was easy once we 
figured ou11he Irick. Meghan held 1he apple 
,,ready while I did 1he caring: · said Alex. 

h 1 lc he 1n0 rccord.::d h> Ii hrarian 
\llr, Lind: \1)cr,. ,ophwmm:can
d1da1c \lld1"aWinklcr deli\er' her 

campaign 'pc.:ch for\ ice prc'9dc111 Candi
date' rccord.::d 1hc1r 'Pccchc' day' before 
the clcc11on da). \\hen !he) \\ere played on 
1hc f\ 'Junng homeroom .\llcl1"a , ... d ... I 
\\ "' J..1110 ••I ncn ou' <luring m) ,pt:eeh. bu111 
helped lhal I d 1Jn I ha\C Ill do II Ill rrnnt ol 
c\ er\ 1 u1e 

G l<1d 111 1hc11 "i(J"' gea1. '1ude11h Sara 
( • 1a1' \1111.:h.: I k f .a ll c<i-Le1. Brooke 
I-ra t er and K.: 11) <f Hargan compt: h.: 

ln1 lhc bc,1 co,lulllc h..:lo rl· ,i.;hoo] 111 lhe 
lohh\ ">ar;1 \~ 011 lhv c·11111pet111on. and re 
0:1\cd ,1 !.! Ill ha,J..l·I 11>1 hc1 pn1c I-or thl ' 

Ja\ """' !.! lrl ' \\or,· prnJ.. puodk ,J.. 1r1' or 
1'111f I .1th 1 ,11111' 1\h1kthegll) '\"1rc1 1gh1 
·'· h11c. 10 111~ top' h .. ,1thc..·1 lttl'h":I' . ,ind grl.'a~l.'c.I 
heat ~ 1ti\·t1 l1a11 "o da\ v. , . ... 1n~ Jtl\ onh.: 

'Pl! 1t 4 ltt\ hL·-. Uhl 11 ,, d' the.. 'ml\ on .. · tha1 
111c .... 1 1 u\ .tl 1u.dl ltc ... ,l·d up 101 .... 11t1 .,,,,, 
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KEEPS Sll UllDlENT S 
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U#t~ 
nior Sara Coats walked into 
chool sporting a silk night 

gown. pink bathrobe, and slip
pers. A few days later, she came to 
school in a gold prom dress. Al
though Sara may have looked 
strange, she was simply one of many 
participants in the SCA sponsored 
spirit week. Said junior Kris 
Hergrueter, 'The spirit week this 
year was really cool. I was surprised 
at how many people participated.' ' 

During Spirit Week. the SCA. 
Senior Council, and Junior Council 
sponsored the annual Powder Puff 
game. Gender roles were reversed, 
as the girls did the playing, and the 
boys dressed up as cheerleaders. 
Despite all the excitement on the 
playing field, the flour. shaving 
cream, and water balloon war be
tween the cheerleaders was the mai n 
attraction. ··1 was standing right be
hind the cheerleaders. and every 
minute T had to run to avoid the 
\Nater and eggs." said junior Katie 
Lugar. Despite the distractions. the 
seniors pulled out a 12-6 victory. 

As one of the most anticipated 
events of the year. the Senior Coun
cil organized the sixth annual Mr./ 
M iss Pageant. "The Mr./Miss Pag
eant was the most hi larious thing 1 
have ever seen. I wish that all fund-

raisers were that much fun , .. said 
sophomore Katie Sobotta. Senior 
boys dressed up as beauty queens 
and competed for awards such as 
best legs, best in show. and best 
dress. 

As another fund-rai ser. SCA 
members distributed matchmaking 
question na i res to students in 
homeroom. After all the matches 
were pri nted out. students bought 
their results during lunch for $3. 
Sophomore Matt Robe rts said. 
"Those matchmaking s urveys 
paired me with people I never would 
have expected.'' 

In November. the Sophomore 
Council sold cases of Coca Cola 
products to students for $ l 0.00. For 
every case sold. the school received 
$2.50 towards a new high-tech pro
jector system. "Almost everyone 
drinks Coke. so they pretry much 
sold themselves: · said sophomore 
class pres ident Adena Kaplan. 

Planning Prom was one of the 
greatest responsibilities forthe Jun
ior Class officers and the Prom Co m
mittee. They met once a week to 
plan decorations. table arrange
ments. and invitations. T hey also 
spent the clay of Prom decorating a l 

the Roanoke Civic Center. 
B'f J!<VMa 74.rwihJJ1 

''(/~ p'J.(#11, ~ UK1/.J, 

tk ~ fok o/-lk ifR-M, 6ut 
tk PllOm ea~~ tk 
~~~~ 
~ ~ wai4 wdL. !J ~ d 

..,_:..1:1-...;.;u~ (A)WJ,a~~" 

4 rmc'd with a buch'l or canth al th<' 
h0111.:co111ing rarad.:. juni.lr l'vk r.:dith 
Tayh1r pause' ' bc' fl1rc throwing it h l 

s pec·tal•H·s along Chaparral Driv.:. T he .i un
ior clas~ n>lk on a bulldl' IL'r tha t t he~ hl1r-

- rowed l"rom j unior 13rn''"c· Carlin ·' fath..:r. 
E 'The· bullcll>Lcr ridt' "a' rc:a lh fun. ll 11wd<' 

~ our l"loat thi: h.:s l in till" pa rad~.<"' t! ll though 
1t we d idn·t "in the c' cHHp<'t ll ll\ 11 . ·· ,;11d 
.,;: Merl.'dith ... , \\ "' 1\1.'n 0 1" ,111 it .11 li r 't he·
;; <.':Ill'<' it wa, '"high up. but I g<•I u,l.'d tl' ii ·· 
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SOILV~NG PROIBlEMIS 
RIEQUlllRIES CLUB 
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ith the roaring cheers of 
he crowd behind him.jun

ior Nick Beazley steps out 
of the stands at the Spirit Week pep 
rally. Then. in a moment of intense 
anticipation. he does it. He smashes 
a pie in assistant principal Mr. Joe 
Hafey's face. " It was so much fun to 
be able to throw a pie at a teacher 
and not get in trouble! This was the 
chance I've been waiting for since 
elementary school!" said Nick. In 
addition to Mr. Hafey, Mr. Peter 
Lustig. Mrs. Jennifer Cohodas, and 
Ms. Bonnie Kelley got a pie in the 
face as well. Although this scene 
seemed strange for a pep rally, it 
was all for a good cause. The debate 
team sold the chances to throw the 
pies. and then used the money to 
fund their trips to away meets. 

As a dedicated group in the 
school. the debate team competed at 
meets in December. February. and 
March . Mrs. Cohodas. the team 
coach . assigned topics and the team 
then conducted research and debated 
against other schools. Dee Dee Har
ris. the treasurer of the debate team 
said. ·' It"s fun to be able to argue 
your point and have people listen to 
you!·· 

TheScienceclu bsold candy with 
hopes of collecting enough money 

""J)ekde luu ~me~ 
;w-f4dlr in~ f4e. Jt luu 
a'4o. helped me kvm h 

(JIW~#tlf ~ ~ 
~#!If idea4,, Jtd, ni.ce /,o. 

kwe a l/.ea40# /,o, ~· " 

~ 
to travel to Washington DC to visit 
museums. The club also held meet
ings twice a month to discuss the 
latest happenings in the world of 
science. Many guest speakers at
tended these meetings, including one 
on hypnosis. 

Senior Steven Squires, the presi
dent of the Science club, said, "I'm 
really interested in science and hope 
to go into a science or health related 
field, so it's fascinating to hear all 
the speakers. I have learned a lot." 

Junior Lindsay Lowe, secretary 
of the club said, " I really enjoyed 
Science club and I'm looking for
ward to continuing it next year. I'm 
excited about all the new people; 
our membership has increased a lot." 

Creative minds were hard at work 
as teams of five to seven students 
worked together to discover inter
esting solutions to Odyssey of the 
Mind problems. Team problems in
cluded "Camouflaged Creation," 
·'Marvelous Mentor," and "Pageant 
Wagon." The teams that won re
gional competitions automatically 
qualified for the state level, and could 
continue to the world competition. 
The teams learned how to work with 
others, as well as how to compete on 
the intellectual playing field. 

Btt JeM,i,ca 1~ 

4 1'1er being smacked in the fa<.:e with a 
pie . as~istant principal Mr. Joe Hafey 
trie~ to <.:km1 hi 1mdf off. By agreeing 

to part icipate in the pie thmwing contest. 
Mr. Hafcy l.lnd other l<:ac:hcr' helped the 
Dehutc team rai-,e money. Junior Nick 
Bca.dcy won th..: raffl 1.: and got the <.: hai1<.:c w 
hil Mr Hafcy with a pi ..:. Nid 'aid. ··11 wa, 
cool that Mr Hafcy wa' ,u<.:h a good 'florl 
ahou1 gelling a pi!: '>lammed in hi' fm.:e ." 
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efore his his tory c lass. j unior Kevin 
Murdock supports the Science club by 
purchasing a package of Reese Cups 

from Kristen Weary. Kristen sold the candy 
to raise money for the c lub"s feild trip 10 

Washington D.C. The club met twice a month 
10 discuss the new discoveries in the world 
of science and often enjoyed gue~ t speakers. 
"The Science club had several presentations 
from experts. My favorite one was the one 
on hypnotism because ii was interes ting to 
see people who were actually hypnotized."" 
said Kristen. 

phomore Jonathan McCann and jun
or Jason Trompeter discuss the most 
table way to construct a small balsa 

wood s tructure capable of supporcing sev
eral hundred pounds. The team worked to
gether for six months in preparation for the 
regional Odyssey of the M ind competition. 
··OM is a lot of fun . I really enjoy building 

2 things and you get to use a lo t of creativity. 
!= 
" O ur team has been together for many years . ..... ___________________ .... ~----;:i::;•• " so we are pretty close:· said Jonathan. 

= 
..... ao. .... ..-....................... ~ 

4 t a prac tice after school. senior Dee 
Dec Harris argues her point in fro111 of 
teammate senior Catie Harmon in 

preparation for her next debate meet. The 
debate team met once a week in Mrs. 
Cohodas· room to prepare fo r the ir meeb. 
The national dd1a1e topic for al I high ,ehonb 
was Rcsolwd: that the federa l govern mt:nt 
should es1ablish a program w substan t ia ll~ 
incr.:ase renewable encrg~ usc in thl' United 
States. Debate members rescarched th i> 1npic. 
prepared their argu1111.:1!l>. and prcscntcd it at 
meets. 

Debate Team. O.M .. Science C lub 



hi le collec1ing a check from a par
ent at Greenback N ight. senior Key 
Club members Mark Snodgrass and 

Mandy Warsaw share a moment as lhey go 
over room assignmen1s. At the event. mem
bers wenl to d ifferen t rooms and wandered 
the halls to collect checks from parenls. 
""Greenback Night was preuy fu n. I begged 
a ll the parents for money. and even got the 
janitor to g ive me some change ... said junior 
Kate F iedler. w ho also attended 1he event. 

uring tutoring hour at the Wesl End 
Center. junio r Key Club member 
Meghan S teele explains a math prob-

lem as swdent Darius Walker li s1ens in
lently. Members lutored at the cente r three 
days a week. During lhis lime. members 
assis1ed 1he ir s tudents wi1h school home
work. If l ime permiued. they a lso worked on 
extra reading and wri1 ing assignmenls. or 
drew artwork. ""Tulo ring a t lhe Wesl End 
Cenle r was a lo l o f fun . I rea lly gol auached 
10 the kids:· sa id junio r Jenny Leggetle. 
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Volunteering at lhe Ronald McDonald 
Hnu'e in November. j un ior Key Club 
nemher' Ju l ic Car,on. Ja,mi ne Bale~ . 

Mi..:he lle Emory. and Amanda Osborn make 
a pos1er ad\·eni,ing Chri , lnrn' Card sales. 
A long wllh 'elling lhl' Chri, lma\carcb . mem
ber' a l,,• raked and n:m1n ed it:<Jve' from the 
;. ard of lhl' H<>LN : 

unng ho 111croo111. 'cnio r Ke> C luh 
mclllhl'r Apnl Pion place;. a d<:co
ra icd pumpk in 1n a !cacher'' box . 

KL'\ ( ·1uh rncmhcr' dcconncd m in1 alurc 
p11 111pJ..in' anti g a \c them w facult y 1m:111-
hl!r' on l la llo\\cc11 .. I didn 't ha1c· t ime: to 

d..:cora ll' illl' pumpkin 111\'\t:ll. ,o I bough! 
, 111t· I rum I< rng«r ·· 'aid 1un 101 M;111 hl\cn 

Key Cluh 



/J efore the Homecoming Parade. junior 
Key Club members Mandy McCall 
and Jessica Norris goof off in front of 

the Key Club float. Mandy dressed up as the 
Patrick Henry Patriot, the Homecoming game 
opponent, while Jessica dressed up as the 
Knight. They had fake duels on the float all 
along the parade route. with Jessica always 
winning . .. I didn't mind dressing up as the 
enemy. because I rea lly think it pumped up 
the crowd before the game:· said Mandy. 

KIEY ClUIB·s COM\M\UINllllY 
SIERVllCE PROJIECllS IBRllNG 

kf $, 
Amed with buckets from Ken- he lped paint children's faces. and 

ucky Fried Ch icken. Key ~rapped t~eir hairwitl~ bright string. 
Club members went from The carnivals were fun. and all of 

classroom to classroom collecting the kids were really cute. I did the 
money from parents at the annual face painting. and one little girl cold 
Greenback Night. The event. spon- me that she loved me. It was so 
sored by PTSA. aimed to raise sweet:· said junior Emily Heller. 
money for needed items in the As one of the ir annual winter 
school. such as com puters. The holiday projects. Key Club mem
fundraiserwas held along with Back bers stuffed over 200 stockings with 
to School Night. where parents at- s mall toys and gifts. After the stock
tended their child's classes to meet ings were fi lled. members took them 

teachers. Over $7000 was raised to the Salvation Army to distribute 
from the donations given by par- to needy famili es. ··stuffing the 
ents. stockings was a great way to spread 

Asoneofthemostactiveservice the holiday s pirit. I can't imagine 
groups in the school. Key Club mem- what it would be I ike not to get 
bers took weekly trips to the West anything for Christmas:· said j unior 
End Center. At the center. members Stuart Tims. Members filled the 
tutored unde rprivileged children in childrens· stocking:; w ith toys from 
reading. writing and math. Junior the Dollar Store. 
Meghan Steele said. 'Tutoring the Throughout the year. Key Club 
children was an extremely reward- members volu nteered for Habitat 
ing expe rience. lt makes me feel for Humanity . Members worked 
great to know that I made a smal I 'vvith local vo lunteers tu bui Id house~ 
diffe rence in the ir li ves." In add i- for families in the area . "At first L 

tion to the tutoring. members col
lected school suppl ies to donate to 

the center. 
In lhe fall. Key C lub members 

;;.- vo lunteered at local ele111e111ary 
~ school carnivals. At rhe Penn Forest 
~ Carnival. members worked in the 
5. Kindergarten Kraft area. \Vhere they 

was nervous because I h:no"' ntllh
ing about constructinn ... said sopho
more Stephanie Sgroi. "But onL·e 
we got started it was easy. It wa:-. a 
great way to help the cnmmun it> . 
wh ich is what Ke> C lub i:-. all ahmn:· 
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eeping up with the FBLA candy sales. 
un io r member Beth Furrow sells a 

candy bar before her second period 
Engl ish class . FBLA part icipated in selling 
carnations. sel l ing candy. and other fund
raisers to help the community and the school. 
Beth said ... My favori te part of being in 
FBLA is that we do so much. from having 
di nne r out as a c lub. to going to Radford for 
a seminar. This c lub really is grea1. .. 

R eading the list of new officers in FHA, 
sponsor and home-economics teacher 
Mrs. Yvonne Harrison carries out the 

induc tion ceremony fo r the new FHA mem
bers and officers. Senior secre tary Stacie 
Lumsden commented ... FHA is a nice c lub 
lO help those people who want to know more 
about cooking and being a parent. P lus we 
have a lot of parties ... The induction cer
emony was open fo r members and students 
who wanted to watch. 
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pening a file on the computer. senior 
photography student and TSA mem
ber Scan o· Hargcn prepare' 10 exam

ine p1c!lirc' he ha!-. ' canned on the computer. 
He ' aid . .. Photography i~n ·1 ju' L iaking pic
ture,. it i' any th ing from deve loping film to 
keeping up a ponfolio for a g rade in cla,s.·· 

11.:ing a , hin for a litt le boy. DEC A 
member and advan<.:cd marke ting !>lt1-
dc 111 M ike Cook he lp' with the C hris1-

n1a' C heer Project al Be lk depi1nment s tore . 
f h1 ' pro_1ec1 gllv1.: member' a chance LO do
natt· c lo the, 10 n<::cdy childn:n. Mike ' aid. ··1 
"''" ' urpri !><::d how thank1ul the kid' were to 

h :1 v1.: pn"crH ' co1rnng for them on \hrbllTW'
Day .. 

TSA.FBLA.DECA.FHA 



Piling toppings on the ir ice c ream 
sundaes, senior Nicole Lumsden and 
sophomore Dana Vaughan enjoy the 

FHA sponsored ice cream social. The event 
was held to reward the members or FHA 
who participated in many fund-raisers. the 
induction ceremony, and also members who 
took one of the many classes . Dana said, .. I 
Jove ice cream and I got to spend time with 
my friends. So, all in a ll I had a g reat time! .. 

/J, aking. cooking. and decorat
ing are all skills associated 
with homemaking. However. 

the Future Homemakers of America 
c lub worked with its members by 
exploring not only traditional home
making skills but also by combining 
them with modern knowledge and 
issues. 

FHA members sold red. pink. 
and white carnations during the na
tional Week Without Violence. Car
nations were sold during homeroom 
for students and fac ulty members to 
send to their friends or sweethearts. 
Sophomore FHA member Crystal 
Kitts said. 'The carnations gave 
people a chance to say 'hi· to each 
other and to te l I sorneone that they 
hope that nothing bad ever comes to 
them. which was the purpose of 
Week Without Vio lence ... 

DECA also participated in a va
riety of acti vities. During the wi nter 
assembly. members of DECA per
formed a skit that portrayed the char
acter Scrooge out of the play A 

Christ/I/as Carol as a teacher who 
would not give her s tudents a chance 
to receive good grades which ruined 
the ir Winter Break. 

g In addition to the play. DECA 
~ memhers joined with Norfolk and 

!l!a&: __________ _J} Sou thern Corp. to help in the Christ -

mas Cheer project. This project was 
an event to help needy chi ldren in 
the Roanoke community receive 
clothes for Christmas. DECA stu
dents went to Belk at Tanglewood 
Mall to size the children and were in 
charge of entertaining the chi ldren 
while they had to wait. 

T he Future Business Leaders of 
America club sponsored many fund
raisers. meetings. and parries. T he 
club e njoyed man y getaways from 
sc hoo l. including a seminar at 
Radford University. Th i~ trip helped 
the members understand business 
tactics and gave them a chance to 
meet other business students around 
the area who attended. Sophomore 
Caty Price said. ··FBLA is a lot of 
fun for me. Even though this is my 
first year in the club I real ly got to 
know the people ... 

Sponsored by shop teacher Mr. 
Jerry Salyer. TSA helped st udent~ 
appreciate the art of building and 
drafting in tec hnology education 
class. Technical drawing student and 
junior Sarah Basset said ... Mr . 
Salyer"s class i~ fun and l likL' being 
able to design and <lrmv . 1 \~ant t\) tie 
an architect. '>\) this L' lass real!~ hL'lp:
me in preparing for 111:- t"utur(' . ·· 
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haking principal_ Dr. Martha Cobble· s 
hand. j unior Mike Daly is inducted 
at the Beta C lub Induc tion ceremony, 

he ld each spring for rising seniors who met 
GPA q ua lificat ions. Mike said ... The Beta 
Club is cool because it wi ll really help me to 
look good for colleges tha t I will be app ly ing 
for:· 

G 
hecking out the cafeteria items for 

sale in second lunch. seniors Jason 
Peoples and Hayleigh Osborne pur

chase breakfast items in the cafeteria. The 
committee met once a mo nth to pick out 
items for the menu. Jason sa id. ··1 don·t have 
a big problem with the foods they sel l. they 
he lp me to stay up in study hall:· 

-4 t te nding to the I mer-Club Council 
calendar. j unio r member' Jame' 
Dixon and Daphne McBride. and 'e

n1or member A lli,on Fox keep track o f wha1 
1' going o n w 11h other c lub,. The club met 
o nce a 111on1h 111 the.: library under pr incipal 
Dr Vian ha Cllbhk ·, 'uper" i"on. Daphne.: 
' a id. ··11 u1:d idn 't have thi, c luh we wouldn °l 
hc abk 10 organ 11c· the C\'enl' and he lp them 
arrange lhc.: 11' lund rat,c r' .. 

K ..:cp111g up w ith thc phone, c a ll' during 
the.: Phonc.:-a- thon. Bel<! ( luh mcmher 

Ann .A~ dlc.:11 help' lo rn1'c mone> . 
lkl <o ( ·1uh '.;I up a phone.: a-thon d unng the 
Jail tha t n11,..:d <;,;! •. HJO lor thc Roanoko;: Va l
lc~ l·.ducat!Clll A"oc 1al1 <H1 01 the donat ion' 
cnlkc11.:d '>2 ~ () w.;nt I<> C a ' c Spring fnr 
11..:c.:";11"\ lc.:chnolog\ a nd 111il111c.:' 111 the 
\. 1., .... ,..,1ocnlh ·\ n n ... aid .. T here \\·ere..· a lol o l 

"' lro 11 1 ( ,l\c' '>pn 11 12 w hn p;1rt1c.:1pat..:d and 
"'' did ;, 1.:; il h ,l!ood '""and rahed a lot n l 
Ill< •Ill'\ le )j .1 i!C H 1d \,. .ill .... \..' \Vhu._·h IH tldL· ll1l" 
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/Jeta Club also remained acti ve 
last year and had many spe 
cial events to help raise money 

for the community. Members helped 
with a phone-a-thon which raised 
about $2.300 that we nt to the 
Roanoke Valley Education Asso
ciation. The school was able to keep 
$230 of the money that went to such 
things as new computer equipment 
and other important supplies for the 
school. Member and vice president 
Stephen Squires said, "My favorite 
activity was when we helped at Fes
tival in the Park downtown. It was 
really nice and warm out and made 
the day more enjoyable for those of 
us who went." In addition the Beta 
club also provided the teachers with 
a luncheon on the fi rst parent-teacher 
conference day. 

Cafeteria Advisory Committee 
members enjoy being taste-testers 
by sampling new pizzas, different 
apple juices. and organizing menus. 
Senior member Christy Fagg said. 
·'It actually was a lot of fun because 
we got out of seventh period once a 
month to try diffe rent kinds of food 
and plan the menu fo r the lunches:· 
Along with choos ing the menu. 
Cafeteria Advisory Committee 
members continuously helped pro
mote sales of the lunches and the 

1 rvin>: to >:et thmu>:h another da\ or 
und1. scninrCafetcria Ad' iM>r~ mcm· 
' Cr Fck,·ia Fleming waib in line' for 

he'r turn Lo purchas.:- lunch. Fl'kt:ia 'aid. --11 
was pr<'t l~ cnnl Lo bl' in the' Cak1.: ria A<h i
snry C<'nlllllllCt' hc:<·ausc I got w Ir~ al l 

_ cli fTc- rc11t fn.,,b and I >:<lt •Hll <lf da:::: for a 
i wilik 111 d11 i1.·· ,.\, a 'e~nin r. l·'.:-k..-1a had had 
t 10 b tl\ lu 11 ..-h 1h1-.1u!:!h the ''"h''"' l11r thc la,1 
~· 1wn v·1...·ar:-- . and" a:-. ... :--, lJT\ ii W\llll d be )l..._•r la:.l = . . 
j Yl'iJ I 

breakfast items that were sold each 
day of the week in the cafeteria. 

Principal Dr. Martha Cobble es
tablished a new school group this 
year, the Inter-Club council. The 
Inter-Club Council stayed busy fo
cusing on communication between 
the diverse clubs in Cave Spring. 
Members included representatives 
from each school club in order that 
everyone was informed of meetings 
and activities. The Inter-Club coun
cil only met once a nine weeks in the 
library. Because this was the ir first 
year. they started off by organ izing 
a book tha t kept information about 
every cl ub. During the meetings. 
c lub representatives made sure that 
their major activities did not over
lap and received feedback from other 
clubs about possible projects . SCA 
representat ive Juni o r Daphne 
McBride said. "Inter-Club Council 
is a lot of fun because I like the 
people that are in it and I like the fact 
that we all get together and actually 
discuss what is going on in the c lubs. 
I hope that this will he lp the clubs in 
the future at our school. .. 

Beta C lub. Cafeteria Ad,·isnry Cn1T1mittee. Inter-Club Ct)UIKil I~ 1 



T
he audience is silent. The 
curtain is drawn. As the en
cire auditorium fills with an

ticipation. sophomore Can·y Ramsey 
steps onto the stage and delivers her 
lines w ith ease and grace. After 
months of preparation. the Drama 
Club production of No One Wants 
ro Know, was a great success. " It 
was so much fun to be part of this 
production. I learned a lol about set 
design and what goes into putting 
on a show. ·· said Carry. The Drama 
Club put on two productions during 
rhe year. They produced No One 
Wanrs ro Knm1· in the fall and Ar
senic and Old Lace in the spring. 

They worked hard over winter 
break to raise money for their spring 
production of Arsenic and Old Lace. 
Club members signed up in three 
hour shifts. volunteering their time 
to wrap presents at Barnes & Nobles 
in hopes of receiving donations for 
their cause. 

C lub members spent a lot of time 
preparing scenery and coswmes for 
both show~. "'I want to go into a field 
that invol ves theater and it was very 
helpful to learn abou t set design.'' 
~aid '>Ophomore K elly o·Hargan. 

Abo on the <,tage were the Knight 
Nore~. under the direction of Mr. 
John Meyer~. The Knight Notei-cha-

"1/ze WMld R~ cLuiJ. wa4-

CMated lfyt, ~' ,,J/ind,u, 
/Juddut, Wic<xm, and, eWzu
iicui al.ik. /Vo. OP1.e u ~ 
ncded. ~ <Ute/, w.e aM al), 

lwt.e /,o. kcvui. " 

ral group met every day during sec
ond period to sing their hearts out. 
They worked hard and provided the 
entire school with entertainment dur
ing school assemblies. " We have so 
much fun. We have the coolest 
teacher!" said sophomore Koren 
Webb. 

Dressed up in Santa hats and 
jingle bells, the Knight Notes went 
around the community to hospitals, 
nursing homes, and some local busi
nesses to spread holiday cheer. The 
Knight Notes also performed many 
musical selections at Tanglewood 
Mall. 

I n addition to performing groups. 
a new club was founded last year. 
World Rel igions. established by 
Dionne Waugh and Li z Kiser. The 
club met once a month to discuss 
diversity in the religions of the world. 
During Black History Month. the 
club took a trip to the First Bapti st 
Church of Gainsboro. 

·The club so far has increased 
my as well as many other people 's 
knowledge of the religions around 
the world. I hope it will continue to 
teach. and we will continue to learn," 
said cofounder Liz Ki ser. 

IJ'f llfUf..e MOO/le and 
JeMica1wr~ 

':!:>~ 

w~ 
t 'k/rn/J 

"5 
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Qi.: uing ready to pe rform in the Dra111a 
C lub ·, ' Pr ing proc.luct ion. Mal l 
Be rge r. a.k .a. Jonalh<111 . wa i ' ' 

p c 11ly "' hi ' fa the r applic' h i' ' tagc 
makeup. Mall p layed the role o f Jonathan. 
the \•1IIan111 Arw11ir a11d Ole/ /,ctn' I le d e li v 
.:rcd hi' line' "ith pcrl«.:ctinn anc.I he lped 
make 1hc play a great 'uccc'' .. The play 
"a' a fun and lroltt:-.omc i.;xpi.:ri..:ncc for 
i.;\cr~o n.: lll\l>hcd Ton had then~ " "" 
uni~ une ,cl of hanc.lcufh.'

0 

';11c.I Mall 
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Preparing for the fall drama production. 
sophomores Ke ll y o·Hargen a nd 
McNair Ozmer rehearse their lines at 

play practice. Both Kelly and McNairstarred 
in the fall production of the dark comedy No 
One Wants ToKnoll'. The dra ma club worked 
for months on sets. and costumes. '·ll has 
been so fun working on this play. ·· said 
Ke lly O ' Hargen ... I had such a good time at 
the competition." 

P e rfec1ing her solo. sophomore Lisa 
Conner practices with the he lp of Mr. 
Myers. T he Knight Notes worked hard 

all year to insure that their voices were per
formance worthy ... We have such a good 
time: Mr. Myers is great ! .. said Lisa. 

2 

~ 
., ... 
~ 

$: inging lhl.!ir lic·an ,oul during the win
te r asscmbl\. the Kni!!ht i otc' brin!! 
en1.:nainmen1 and holida' .:hecr 10 e' -

e ryonc in the sd1001. T h<' Knight Note, 
dr.:ss.:d in red a nd hlad. 10 sh(m their prick 
with the s.:hool .:oJor,. The a l I girl group met 
.:v.:rvda) during 'en>nd p.:ripd in pr<'para
tinn for the asscmbl~ . Junior Knight N1lh> 
m<!mber A nwnda West <aid. ·Tlw bL''t pan 
abou t Kn ight Not.:s \\'a, tr:\\ ding tu di ff er· 
ent fc:sti,ab a nd performing" ith th.: girb ·· 

M: e<'ling after <<:hlll>I in thL· puhhL·a
ion' lab. the \\ ,1rld RdigH>tb d ub 

d-ather' fl'r a hnltda' k:-ti ' al ,,r all 
r<'lig in11'. Sampling th<.· rla'or' n l d1fkr<'lll 
c ul tur.:,. th.: <."<>foundc1 •'' till' duh. 'L't1 101 
Li; Ki,.:r. <'\:1111in.:' th<' 1ngn:d1,·nh .11 the 
food a mc:mhcr ":t' 'haring Thl' d ub oft<.'11 
111<'1 h> disc·us, till' di\<'J',1!\ .1111nng th,· l'L'lt 

.

. ~- gil1n, ol th<' \\ 111·ld and l<> k:1rn fr11111 ca,·h 
_ ,Hhcr. whik .ti \\ a', managing t•' ha',. tun 
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/Jefore school, SADD president Sarah 
Payne places an angel on 1he Tree of 
Life in 1he fronl lobby. SADD crea1ed 

the tree to honor the memory or those stu
dents who had passed away while attending 
Cave Spring. Each day before the winter 
break. members added several new angels to 
the tree. "We wanted to decorate a tree for 
the s tudems who had d ied so that the student 
body could remember them over the holiday 
season." said Sarah. 

CLUB MEMBERS JOIN 

TOGETHER TO WORK 

() 

an early morning i n mid
October, dozens of SADD 
members walk through the 

parking lot w i th a mission: to place 
a red ribbon underneath the wind
sh ield wipers of every car. '"It was 
reall y cold thar morning. but it was 
worth it to spread the message we 
wanted to . ., said senior Matt 
Mitchel l. The ribbons served to re
mind students of the dangers of drug 
and alcohol abuse. For the nation
ally recognized week, SADD mem
bers also hung posters with sub
stance abuse information in the hal ls 
and encouraged students to sign 
pledges to avoid illegal substances. 

fn addition to Red Ribbon Week. 
SADD members also sponsored 
Prom Promise. Forth is event. SADD 
members had students pledge ro not 
drink alcohol on Prom night. Mem
bers gave pens to every student who 
signed a p ledge and also held ran
dom drawings for prizes. "Some 
people are going to drink on Prom 
night regardless of what we do. but 
the Prom Promise wil l make them 
th 111k t w1ce about it. and maybe even 
'><tve ... omeone·s lire.·· said sen ior 
Carn1: Meador 

Memhers of the Student Tutor 
Cluh al ... o dedicated themsel ves lo 

11ther-.. 11) g1v1ng up their -;tud) hall 

period to work one on one with 
students in the areas of math, com
munity ski I Is, language development 
and English. The student tutors also 
accompanied the students on field 
trips, including one to Valley View 
Mall to go Christmas shopping. The 
volunteers not only helped the stu
dents through tutoring, but they also 
fonned many close friendships. "The 
friendships in this class have helped 
the students to make other friend
ships throughout the school," said 
Mrs. Maureen Anderson, the stu
dent tutor sponsor. ··we couldn ' t 
make i t without them." 

Waking up before the sun rose, 
members of the Fellowsh ip of Chris
ti an Athletes met at school at 6:30 
a.m. to travel to huddle breakfasts at 
the Calvary Baptist Church . The 
members sang songs, talked about 
thei r fai th and I i stened to guest 
speakers talk about their experiences 
with Christian i ty. "My favori te 
huddle breakfast was when the VM I 
basketball coach tal ked to us. It was 
encouraging to see how Chri stian
ity affected him and his team." said 
junior FCA member Amy 
Woodfie ld. 

Brt .f rvA/ta 7~~ CM1d 
jedb.,ca 71/.&.Y~ 
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hile attending the December FCA 
meeting. junior members Jessica 
Norris, Stuart Tims. and Traci 

Paxton laugh at an impromptu Nativity Scene 
ski t put on by other members. FCA he ld 
meetings twice each month w ith breakfast 
snacks and occasional guest speakers ... The 
meetings were the best because we ate dough
nuts." said Stuart. In addition. FCA he ld 
Bible study mee tings every Monday morn
ing. 

IJ 1 "See You a1 the Pole:· sponsored 
by the Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes. students hold hands and pray 

together before school. FCA members also 
sang songs together and read scripture at this 
national event. Roughly one hundred stu
dents attended "See You at the Pote: · which 
was also covered by the Roanoke Times. 

,, "See You al the Pole was wonderful because 
'i3 I got to see other students in the school like 
1;: 
" me who want 10 grow in their faith:· said 
~ junior Shannon MacMichael. 

4 fte r a morning of shopping al Valk~ 
View Mall. scninr stuuent tutor Na1han 
Gardner and junior Noah Eve,; enjo) 

lunch at the Oliv.: Gard.,;n restaurant. "Wo rl.. 
ing as a s1Uden1 w10r i, 111> fa\'oritc: pan \)f 
the day. It ma> be a l (ll of w0rl... but it mak.:' 
111e feel really glWcl ahou1 m:-isdf b> "mm -
ing I 111ade someone·' da) a link b.,;11er.· · 

~ said Nalhan. 

" ~ uring a D.:cembcr fie ld trip l<' val-
~-~ le) View Mall. j uni1•r <tudcnl 1u111r 

- Ka1.: h :l<l\ :tr> <lop, w pn"c' "ith 
.g I "' seni,•r Mark Bryan . .. , hac <1 greal lllllc' 1rn 1lw 
: 1rip w Valk' Vic·" . hu1 !he he''' pan \\ : b 

riding lht: lllc'IT)-g<•- fl>Ulld I\\ Kc' \\ ith vlarl.. ... 
said Ka1c-. 
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hile balancing on a log suspended 
wo feet above the ground. junior 

David Wilson tries to distribute his 
weight evenly so he does not fall. Natural 
Helpers al!ended this camp in November 
after the first trip was cancelled due 10 rainy 
wea1her. David said. "The log walk was 
extremely hard because the log would roll a 
liHle 10 each side wi1h each s1cp. In order to 
complete 1he walk I had to conccnirmc on 
nol laughing at myself." 

BY OIFFIERING llHllEllR 
IHllEILIP TO IPIEERS. 
SllUDIENllS ARIE 

eaching out to others. students 
in Natural Helpers. Guidance 
AdvisoryCommitteeandPALS 

helped other students wi th their 
problems. PALS members took time 
out of their summer vacation to show 
new students around the high school. 
Natural helpers were available to 
students w ho needed assistance and 
the Guidance Advisory Committee 
helped out in the Guidance office. 

PALS members met in the sum
mer to guide new students and to 
help out in the office by fil ing and 
stapling papers for the upcoming 
year. When joi ning the club. mem
bers were asked 10 fi 11 ou t a ques
tionnaire about themsel ves inc lud
ing que-;tions such as Whal type of 
JJer.\0/1 do w 1u consider _1·ourse/(l 

and Wha1 rimes are 1·ou a1·ailahl<' 10 

he/pour:' Junior Jessi<.:a Quarles said 
··PALS 1s really fun . M y favori te 
thing about it is meeting all the new 
people thal have moved here before 
anyone cbe ... 

l\Jatural Helpers were availah le 
I<> -.tuden ts who needed -.omeone to 

talk wr th . rhcy were -.elec ted by 
th<.: 11' f)eCJ''> Ill (Unror high \<:hoof and 
... er\l:d as Na1ural Hclpcr., until their 
"ntdua1 1c 111 fhcv altcnded seminar., :nd meetings th;.oughout the yearto 

learn how to assist students with 
their personal problems. The mem
bers also attended a day camp to 
learn about teamwork and coopera
tion. They incorporated creati vity 
into obstacles at the camp. Sopho
more Jessica Fortune said, "At the 
camp we had many different types 
of obstacles which we had to over
come. We learned that teamwork 
was the most effecti ve way to reach 
our goals. One of the games was to 
fall backwards into your partner's 
arms which made us trust each 
other." 

Guidance Advisory Committee 
members were selected by the guid
ance counselors to help out wi th 
office duties. Members helped out 
with everything from schedu les to 
new student socials. The Angel Tree, 
which benefilted needy children in 
the area. was the committee·s big
gest project all year. 

By helping out over the summer. 
offering support to students. and 
assisting the guidance departmen t. 
these club members provided a valu
able ser vice to the school and helped 
make ii a f'riencllier place. 

I 86 Natural Helper'>. PALS. Guidance Advisory 
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Jl1: oving presents under the Angel 
tree. junior Guidance Advisory 
member Jessica Duff helps out dur

ing her study hall period. Students and staff 
of Cave Spring donated numerous gifts to 
the Angel Tree. which was localed in the 
guidance office unti l there were too many 
gifts thal clunered the office and created a 
problem. Jessica sa id ... There were so many 
g ifts. I was so shocked of the generosity that 
everyone had." After all of the presents were 
collected. they were donated to needy chil
dren in the area. 

4 t the Natural Helpe rs day camp. 
sophomores Jessica Fortune. Katie 
Sabotta. Luke Mull ins . a nd 

AdamYoung pass a hu la hoop around the 
circle which they formed by ho lding hands. 
This forced them to cooperate w ith everyone 
in the ci rc le . Katie sa id ... That was so hard . 
everyone was squirming around to get the 

;-
~ hoop to the next person. It was a lso one of the 

Li~t.l~i&...:~~.C=:t:~,;.;~;_;;:JIL!t-.--.:i.-.!:~~~-..=;[IQ!~3;i~=~ ... .J funnier things that we did all day:· 

opllll lllor<' Natural Help<'r Julia Slack 
pas:-.(..~:-. \Hit a .;.un·c:~ co :-.oph\) llhHt." 
L..:<·A 1~11 ThtWntt>n in hn111cron111 . Natu· 

ra l Hclp..:1» dis1ribu1..:d 111<·,c ~ lll"V<'~, 10 d<'
t..:nninc th..: 11111~1 n1mnurn pn,bkm' !"or ' tll

dcn t ' . .;iu.:h "' all"l>h11I and dcpre''" 'll . Till' 
Natural Hdp..:1» then Mga11i1<·d '<.!lllin:ir' f1u· 
studt'llb tha t adch"<»,ed the, ._: pn1hknh. 

4 , 1h..:~ c li111 h·Thc vvall ... '"Phllllh>r<.: 

Anch (il<lsid, and junior Chn, kn!,., 
hdpsopho111l>l"1' _k,S IC:I h>rlllllc' acT<'» 

the 1op. Th<' Na tu r;tl 1-klpcr' pan11·1pa1cd 111 
rh i~ al..'li\ il ~ h.' k i ll'll llhffl.' ah,ltt l lt:a1n\\ ork 

~ ~111d ~ff"UP effort. Chn' ... ;ud ... Tht~ \~;di" a -.. 
a g rc.a1 ac·1 i' i1~ hc'1·a1h<' <''e r~ •'lie' had I<' l1l'lp 

1 c'ac·h <>llwr <>Ill I<' ,u,·c·..:,·d 111 th<· d1111h ·· 
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A t the girls· lacrosse game against 
Rockbridge. senior Brooke Frazer 
looks downfield to dete rmine what 

her next move should be. Despite a constant 
effort from the players. the girls went on to 
lose the game 4-12. Because of many delays 
and cancellations throughout the season. the 
game against Rockbridge was the team·s 
only home game of the season. 

Reaching high above the ne1. junior 
Brandon King and assistant Randy 
Asbury make a block agains t sopho

more Steven Si lve, tro during a dri ll at Boys· 
Volleyball practice. The boys met every 
Sunday night to prac tice bas ic volleyball 
~kilb ' uch "''Pik ing. 'ett ing. and serving . 
.. The c lub was a great opportunity for me to 
come play volleyball w ith my friends and 
with o ther ~tuden t' and to learn skill s from 
the coache,. I ha\·e really improved a lot 
'ince I 'tarted.·· 'aid Brandon. 

uring a game against ri val Patrick 
Henry al the YA Hospita l fie lds. 
-;enior attack-men Brent Stover and 

Brett Miller try to 'et a pick on the PH 
defender. The team·' ha rd work paid o ff. a' 
the} won the game l-l-11 . .. We normally 
heat PH. '>Owe: weren 't real ly worried <JhoUI 
the game. It wa' actually pre tty relaxing 
con\ldering we were playing lacro,,e:· ,aid 
Brent. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Girls' Lacrosse • • • • • • cs • • Opponent • 
• • • 4 Rockbridge 12 • • • • IS Chapel Hill 4 • • • • 12 East Chapel Hill 4 • • • • 7 Paige 7 • • • • 7 Paige 3 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••• • • • • • • • • • • • e • • q, • • • e • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Boys' Lacrosse • • • • • • cs Opponent • • • • • • 14 Patrick Henry l 1 • • • • 2 Salem 11 • • • • 16 Campbell County 6 • • • • 10 William Byrd 10 • • • • 5 William Byrd 10 • • • • 3 Rockbridge 16 • • • • 6 Salem 9 • • • • 6 Patrick Henry 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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ere is one minute left in the 
ame. Junior Erik Min throws 
e ball to junior Vance 

Adkins, who passes it to junior Paul 
Brunk. They continue passing until 
the clock reaches zero and the la
crosse team has secured their 6-4 
victory over Patrick Henry. The 
team storms the field and piles on 
top of each other in the muddy grass. 
After months of practice. the la
crosse team won their last game of 
the regular season with excellent 
teamwork. "Everyone played really 
well in the last game. I think it was 
our best game of the season." said 
Erik. 

Underthe direction of head coach 
Michael O'Hara. the boys· lacrosse 
team concentrated on conditioning. 
something they had not focused on 
in the past. Their efforrs paid off. as 
they finished the season with an 
improved record of 3-4-1 . 

In addition. the g irl s· lacrosse 
team finished the season with an 
impressive record despite the can 
cellations. delays. and rainy weather. 
"The cancellations were so annoy
ing! It was frustrating because \Ne 
practiced every day and only got to 
play in five games:· snidjunior Jenny 
Leggette. Games were cancelled for 
bad weather. lack of refe rees. and 

IJ th•r l:irc.'aking a\\'a~ from two oppn
ncnb. seni(>r Brt'll Milkr tric' l<l gain 
<.:(>ntn>I 1>f a lc>1>sL' bal I du ring a !a

cross<: gam<' against Sakm. Despi1c 1hc 
1ea111 ·' .:fforts. the~ lo>i lh<' game 2- 1 I. ··1 
W<b bi11erl~ tli>.appnin1cd :11'i..·r thal game 
hL'e<tllS<' I fell tha t w1.· did11·1 pta~ <lllr h<>l. 
But w.: \\'C>rkt'd much hard<:r in prac·1 ic<'' 
alkr 1ha1 and\\'<: i111pn" ,·d i11,111r 11e\t ga111<" 
again,1 Sakm. T lw 11c,t 1i111e "'"uni~ los1 6-
9.·· , a id ~re11. 

muddy fie lds on seven occasions. 
Despite the setbacks. the team. 

coached by Mr. Chad Trent. fin
ished with a win ning record of 3-1-
1. "Even though we didn · t get to 
play very often. I still think it was a 
great season." said junior Jessica 
Morrison. 

Throughout the year. both la
crosse teams were concerned with 
their continued status as a club sport. 
Because the teams were not official 
school sports. they received no fund
ing from Cave Spring. Also. be
cause they were not officially tied 
with Cave Spring. the teams included 
members from other schools in the 
valley. Members felt that this hin
dered their team unity and team 
spirit. ··Being a c lub sport puts us at 

a huge d isadvantage. especially 
s ince we compete against schools 
where lacrosse is a varsity sport. .. 
said sen ior Nathan Gardner. 

Another dedicated c I ub sport last 
year was the Boys· Volleyball c lub. 
The boys met every Sunday night in 
the gym to improve their skills. Other 
members of the communit) joined 
the boys at the practices for drills in 
serving. spiking. and setting under 
the direct ion of Mrs. Penn) Will

iams . 
/J'f'.f awia 1~/J 

"7k~~ww.J, 

~ kcaw.Je tlt.e team 
~~wd/,~ 

~ and, we, a/), <f<d ~· jt ww.J, 
: ~ cool, kcaw.Je OWi- head, 
E 
8 coadt ww.J, a~·" 
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Checking some oranges for bruises: 
senior Melissa Holmes helps out in 

lhe Marching Band· s frui t fund
raiser. In orde r to make the band trip to 
New York City and contribule to lhe Band 
fund . students sold and distributed c ilrus 
fruit to nearby communities last year. The 
entire gymnasium had to be c leared out in 
order to store a ll of the incoming fruil 
from Florida. and band members along 
wilh parents helped son and dis lribute il 
on a Saturday. 

EACl-liN OuT 
A HElpful HANd 

An enormous amount of effort was put forth 
by the Key Club, SCA, Art Club, Beta Club, 
and other school organizations to help the CS 
community last year. REAcHiNG OuT A HElpful 
HANd, Key Clubbers donated animal food to 
the S .P.C.A . and collected holiday gifts for 
needy children to buy in the Santa Shop at the 
Bradley Free C linic. Art Club members 
volunteered their talents to put together a 
coloring book which the Salvation Army then 
distributed to needy children in the area. 

Once again, the SCA sponsored the 
annual blood drive, and Beta Club students 
worked at Festival in the Park selling drinks, 
se]] ing food, and helping with children 
activities. Generously, students and faculty 
vo1unteered their time in order to aid the 
community outside of CS as well as within. 
190 ( ommunilY Oii·ider 
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Junior Sarah Joy Jordahl lifts a hefty 
box of stuffed stockings in the Key 
Club room. During the holiday season. 

Key Clubbers gathered toys and toi letries 
to fill Salvation Army stockings. 
Stockings were stuffed with items for gi rls 
and boys of different age groups. and then 
the Salvation Army picked them up to 
distribute them to children of poveny
stricken families around the valley. 

" -e 
al 
..§ 

~. 

e_. 
~ .... ______ .... ________________ __ 

Acknowledged as 
one of the most 

spirited students in 
school , senior Dan 
Spurlock strikes a hu
morous pose for the 
camera. Dan was in
volved in Senior Coun
cil, Key Club, and the 
Boys' Lacrosse Club 
last year. In addition. 
he was one of the 
founders of the CS 
Poultry Club. Dan be
lieved school spirit was 
a really positive thing. 
He commented, ··1 wil I 
always remember see
ing everybody at the 
games, knowing every
one had cmne together 
to support the team.·· 
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WHAT IS THE FUNNIEST OUTFIT YOU HAYE EYER 
SEEN WORN AT THIS SCHOOL? 

"r.hat guy who wore a dress and boots." 
- katie hooker -

" i don't know, there are too many." 
- shawn strang -

"when brian john son dressed Jn drag." 
- greg al ien -

"marilyn manson get up - sorry guys." 
- mfchelle lancast er -

"elephant trunk underwear." 
- brian johnson -

"my d ickie suit." 

- robert natt -

"what i wore yesterday." 
- brad ross -

"a neon orange dress." 
- susan doyle -

"jason Wil kerson wearing a skirt." 
- angel over bay -

"i think the dress code is funny." 
- beverly anderson -

Felecia Fleming. Lindsay Higginbothem. Betsy Cross. 
Jessica Altizer, Whitney Funk. Alison Fox, and Carrie Saunders. 

Wife-yov,,ir tea;-r 

lVui dry your eyu 
L tje- reev..u ro wtjtt(,I' 
Nobody Lii<M rayi.#.j qood-bye.. 

We.Udeve.iop- iuwf.WM 

Wttfu;ut ~other. 

whu;.h, wUt help.-p(w by th,e, tiur.e) 

Br,d: IW l!IW.i::I eY MW brMJ we- a,ye,. 

we.U rt:UL be. on ~other'!~. 

ALI the. hAppy ~YlM 
We. ve rhared toqe.theA', 

Theij 1·e. wtfov9e.t:tu..ble. 
11.Ju) wtlt rlPf wi,th,, u,; jonve.r. 

vVlw r.eu1 be/uJ/t:. wP-V al,/, be. qofte-, 
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11t/i,we,Uhear u ea.ch-othur 11oiu, 

()/1, th,e, pMK& 
Bid hof1ullf tW wi/l, be. MWUjh,, 

for v0 Mt to feel aioK& 

A lte6ll' bfr, aloffj wi,t/v MW ~ple. 

awaar u,;_ 

New e.x.pe.yWu,e,, a.Kd MW"jrieltd; 

too. 

So wif-e, your teaYs and dry your eye,,, 
T~ m.aybe. it won:t be-ro kard far 

V,,f to 

say qood,,.bye. .... 

/\s we 17arl (l·om each 
other wilh tear<> i11 our 
eyes. I els not {(Jrget I he 

yooll lime". Our /()\le (or 
(Jne cowl her will never 

peri<>h We will t nke these 
111em1Jrie\ wc111e shared 

f ro11111ow till forever. 

friemf\ for life 
untl lcm£fel 

!'he (,fr/~ 

!Vicole, 
Jt deem4 fud bk,~ tpu 

1hJed /;iMi, ~and heAe lfbU CI/le a 

$en1.rn ~ b &we '°4 ~· 
We Me ~ tte/Uf r-vzouJ afr tpu and Ut-Uk 

~Mofriud . 
.l!o.u.e, 

Mwn, Ken, 
7~ ( .!! ump"f) and IJl/ian 

Nicole Lumsden 

Patrick Shaw, Nick Powers, 
and Joe Slack 

To our 3 St ooges: Good IL1ck il'l 
a ll you do. Congratulations! 

Friends Forever, 
Jern1y. Maria. and J ulia 

Qua lity S ervice 

CLEANERS, Inc. 

and 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 

MAIN PLANT 
827 College Ave. • Salem 

389-2233 

BRANCH LOCATIONS 
SALEM 

*1220 West Main S treet 
* 8 24 East Main Street 

ROANOKE 
*3309 Bramble ton Ave. , S.W. 

* 22 Bullitt Ave .. S.W. 
* 33 Salem Ave .. S.W. 

V INTON 
#Washington Ave. (East Vinton Plaza) 

*Coin Laundries Allai/able 



Ashlee Davis 

God knew we would 
only have one child, 

so he sent u s the 
very b est. You have 
blessed our lives with 

such joy! Wherever you 
1nay go, our love and 

prayers will 
always follow. 

We love you, Ashlee . 
Mom and Dad 

Lauren McCann 

May YOU fly on 
ea2les· wings and 
Pursue Your most 
cherished dreams. 

All of our love. 
Dad. Mom. 

MarY-Mar2aret. 
and Jonathan 

NEW AND USED BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

RENTAL AND SALES 

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP 

Music AND SUPPLIES FOR 

ALL INSTRUMENTS 

BRAMBLETON PLAZA 
4212 BRAMBLETON AVE. SW 

R OANOKE, VIRGINIA 24018 
540-989-8777 

DELMAR STUDIOS 

Ashl in Barbe 

Greg Allen 

Mark A. Wing 
1848 W. Main St 
Salem, VA 29153 
Tel.-540-389-9155 
Fax-540-389-9161 

Alexa Thacker 

Your official photographer of the Senior Class 
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Congratulations, 
You Made It! 

Nei l Hylton 

We're so 

proud of 
you! 

Love you, 

Mom, Dad 
and Barry 

....... = .. h·• ..... •·i-·~=·· =-
· ·Nl1f!r· 1L c: i:rn~! : c:u ::lec1:::ltng ·•••hic-1 ood·~ shop to 
u s.-e to rorioi r yc1ur d<.• r~• ;~ i.d e;jtr · 1c:· i:: Y!.•UI: Ct\.O•ce 
"Y::iur<:: alone P.;iro.od Not Vic ir1sur ;:: 1 r1 c;_~" i:-:1 :rr ~~> .. 1 '>'"-:._ 
It".!': •,mur- car - :."our ine;urence - ;."OV- chor.;e 
C.Ome GIC'l ' vi; . ., ..... , ' ! I' ,,,,. 1 ::.:,e our .,,..'O."'X.. I guaran
"tee )'ou·11 be pleasod -....¢J 1 y :._1111 · .:. . , :a• -

- .Jon Gric-senbe'Ck 
.~s.'0£?.nc-

EURO •SPECIALTY 
F0r11= IG l'J & DOMESTIC AUTO SOOY REPAIR 

3346 Shen3nd:::iah rwe-11...•e • :34:3-7855 

Con9ratufations, Ashley( 

Congratulations! We will 
always love you! Mom, Dad, 
Scott, Christine, Erin, 
Mark, and SarahAnn 

lJe are so proud of you! Remember 

you will aft.Jays 6e our little Pettee! 

Love, fYlama and Cfwefie. 

I 
Brian Koval 

Ritu Maghera 

~air 
~2-2. 

MOJn, 
'))ad, and 
Vee/la 

Congratulations Carrie! 
Enjoy life's journeY. reach for Your 
dreams. and trust your heart. We are 
very Proud 
of you and 
the lovely 
Youne 
woman 
You've 
become. 
Love. Mom 
and Brad 
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Carrie Saunder~ 

Congratulations, Ashley! 

From A beaut iful little girl to a 

heautifulyoung lady--you have 

been a joy all along the way 

Thanks for rnaking our job an 

easy one. We a re so proud of you 

and wish you only the best life has 

to offer in the future. 

Ashley Jones 

Ashley Hammer 

Congratulations, Betsy! 

Betsy Cross 

Keep on loving, laughing, 
and giving.' May God richly 

bless you through life. We 
are so proud of you and love 

you so much! 
Love, 

Moni, Dad, and Ashlyn 



Bekki Arnold 

11\1/Jen yo11 were 
not yet born. we 

were asked. "what 

kind of baby do 
yo111.va11u · We 
said. ·Healt hy · 

Now we are asked 
whal we desire. 
(or your future. 

Our answer. 

·1-1appiness. · Love 
Always! Mom. 

Doti. and Kale. 

BARBECUE 
Great Ribs&: Chicken 

BBQ Pork &: Beef 

3203 Brambleton Ave., SW 

774-6776 

FROM PRECIOUS LITTLE 
BOY TO OUTSTANDING 

YOUNG MAN YOU HAVE 
BEEN A SPECIA L PART OF 
OUR FAM ILY, A SOURCE 
OF CONST ANT JOY. YOU 

Alison Fox 

• • • • • • • • • • 

You have brought so 
much sunshine into our 

lives! 

May all of your dreams 
come true! 

• • • • • • • • • • • Justin Dowdy 

HAVE HANDLED BOTH 
DISAPPOINTMENT AND 

SUCCESS WIT H GREAT 
MATURITY. WE ARE A LL 

SO PROUD OF YOU. 
LOVE, MOM, DA D, 
DAN IELLE, JOSH , 

& JESSICA Justin Dowdy 

Seven Time Winner of Chrysle~ 
5 ~tar Award for Excellence. 

/259E. Main Street, Salem, VA 24153 
540-387-0202or 1-800-277-~ 777 

E-mail: dodgeram @roanoke. i, ifi..net 

Now Off erin& The Full Llne of Chiysler, 
Plymouth, Dod~e & Jeep Products at... 
Dominion o' 8ed,ord -----CHRYSLER• PLYMOUTH·DODGE ·JEEP· EAGLE 

221 W Washington St .. Bedford. VA 24523 
540-586-8221 or 1-800- 768-3333 

All veh icles bought at Dominion of Bedford can be serviced at Dominion Dodge in Salem • 
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Stac ie Lumsden 

We love our piy-lailed 

ftllfe yirf 

Gonhnue lo slriue for your 

dreams/ • • 
B oue, • • • • 
Z>acl & !lJ(om • • • 

Congratulations, Kelly! 

• • • 
• 

• • • 

A Complete Line of Golf 
Equipment and Accessories 

Dr. Golf 
DOUG KENNY 

OWNER 

Prom enade Park 
3544 E lectric Road 

Roanoke, VA 24018 

(540) 774-6867 

Seems like yesterday you started kinder
garten and now you are ready for col

lege! We are so proud of you. Remem
ber, "/ can do everything through Him 

who gives me strength. " 

Les. 111e're f/11ally 
here! Now no 

mol l er how fnr 
oparl 1 ve get, 

you'll all vnys be 
my lmlJY sister! 

! love yo11 

Kelly Harper 

Philippians 4: 13 
God bless you, 

Love, 
Dad, Mom and Patrick 

so much 
Les I ie and Joy Pat sci /.ow oft voys. 

Joy 

To our wonderfu l grandson! You make us 

very proud. PawPaw wil l always remember 
turkey hunting with you and the 

Hone that got away!'' 

We love you very much, 

MeMa & PawPaw Witt 

We have made many wonderful memories as a family ... Camping all 
summer, fish ing, canoeing, kayaking, white water rafting, turkey 

hunting (sneaking back to the truck for a nap), teeball, baseball, 
soccer, HOCKEY, roller blading, and breaking bones-learning to 

drive (60/45) and meeting the judge! "Tuck your sh irt tail in!" Our 

work as MOM and DAD is a lmost finished. You have grown into a 

kind young man and we are BOTH so proud of you! Be happy, work 

hard, and keep your faith ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, and Jess 

Congratulations, Chris! 
( ou are the f irst grandchild and the first great grandchild to graduate on both 

Many thanks to Dee Hancock who single handedly 

pushed and pulled Chris, kic king and screaming, 
through high school. Your hard work, worry and 

dedicat.ion to Chris has finally paid off. He's 
graduating! You should take a bow for a job well 

done! 
Thank you so much, 

Shelby & Mike Klaiber 

sides of the family. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Plain Hot Doqs 

Macaroni & Cheese 

Chocolate Covered Tacos 

Swimming Pool Dives (belly flops) 
Walks on the beach, 
And last but not least, 
"What color was that Retriever'?!'?" 

f/p_ arP so proud of you and wish you all the best in the 
• .it....ire- / II o ur low·. 
1r~nddai:::td 1 & G randma rlaiber 
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Chri s K laiber Chri ~ Klaihcr Chri~ Klaiber 
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7tffe1Uf. 
!l kpe lfOWI. tut 

If.ea//, at eaoe 

$p~w.<Ua4-
cpod cu. f'4-'f /iMi 

<me. 7/ianlu 

'(;//,~ 
6ei#.<f t/wi.e; WJi, 

on4 a4- a -.J.i4.bn, 
/;,ut a4- a fue,nd. 
!Jut 4 &,u;lz in 

tlie futwie. 

Tiffany & Laura 
Ragland 

.i! (J.(M., alw.atp, 

'ijOWI . .f! dtfs $u, .f! al/./l.a 

Patrick, 
We ALL love 

you. 
Mom, Dad, 
Kyle, Ju lie 

Ann, 
Brian and 
Benjamin 

P atrick Harmon 

N otl1i11g Real 
F a11c y 

Everything 
Real Good 

WHAT IS THE BEST EXCUSE FOR NOT DOING 
YOUR HOMEWORK? 

Out of 100 people polled ... 

65 said, " I forgot." 

19 said, " I had to work." 

10 sa id, "It was my birthday." 

5 said, "I was abducted by aliens." 

1 said, " I at e it." 

Con3-ralufahons, 7Janie!le / 'Best Wishes C{ass of 1998! 

Danielle Taylor 

9ocl's y (/1 lo us 

is !JOU. 7IJe foue 

y ou and a.re so 

proud o/you. 

h oue. 

l>ad, Jl(om 

and !Janny 

Frame 'N Things 
& 'l11e (ja[fery 

3215 Brambleton Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 24018 
20 West Kirk Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 24011 

Diploma Framing Specialist 

~-----------------

What a GREAT son! 
May the road ahead be as wonderful and special as you are! 

May the road rise to meet you, 
May the wind be always at your back. 
May the sun shine warm upon your face, 
The rain fall soft upon your fields, 

And may God hold you in the palm of His hand. 

Michael Spede W I M
.
1 

- Irish Folk Wisdom e ove you, 1 <e 
Mom and Dad 
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DIXIE 
CAVERNS 
AND POITERY SHOP 

Ashlin Barbe 

A shley Atkinson 

A>hiey, 
Our ~ /uwe, beerv eliridted by your 

creativity, Poetry, artutry af!li 

C{)m.Jit;Wf'V felt£~. 

w~ a,y~ very proud ojyotM. 
Love-, 

Mou-v& Dad 

·------

CoMpliMENTs of 

"L1fe's C/l dc;u1ce,· 0ou learn as 0ou go." 
Congratulations, Ashlin/ 

We love ljOIA, 

)Wom, Dad and Logan 

J?rfrnter's Irnk Bookstores 
BooKS-HALLMARK CARDS- GIFrs 

M-F 10-9 
Sat-Sun I 0-6 

( 540) 77 4-2579 
SOUTHWEST PLAZA 

4917 GRANDIN ROAD 
ROANOKE. VA 24018 
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Katie C'ook 

CONGRATUlATiONS, 
C lAssof 1998! 

CONGRATlJU\TiONS, l<ATiEl 
You have a lways been so 

special to us. We cel

ebrate th is achievement 
with you, and we wish 
that your life be filled 
with happiness and 

success! 
All our love, 
Mom & Dad 

K atie Cook 



@ 
ISUZU 

<8) 
HYUNDAI 

~ 
SUZUKI 

~-~-~ 
SUBARU 

....... 
a,• • t-t-1·'~' ..._,.. 
NISSAN 

You, our 
customer, 
are the most 
important 
person 111 our 
dealerships. 
Every systen1, every procedure 
and every decision is directed at 
responding to your needs. When you 
walk in our doors we look at you as a 
lifelong customer. So whatever we 
can do to help you, we will George R. J>e/1011. Presiden t 

do promptly and 
courteously. You can 
count on it. Because 
at First Tea1n Auto 
Mall the only thing 
that comes first 

FIRST TEAM 
"- ~AUTO MALL 

VOLKSWAGEN lS you. (703) 362-4800 (703) 366-4830 

PLEASE DON'T, DRINK AND. DRIVE 
Geoffrey Reed Pelton October 8, 1972 :- May 16, 1993 
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WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE SONG 
TO SING IN THE SHOWER? 

·'you've got that lovin' feelin'." 
- r icky d ierker -

"devil wen't down to georgia." 
-randy col lette -

·'tainted love." 
- zak moore -

"doin' it." 
- brand i wood -

"what's love got to do with it." 
- matt nielsen -

"white christ mas." 
- nathan sloan -

"touch myself." 
- anonymous -

"i s ing whatever pops 1nto my head." 
- heidi boothe -

''super bon-bon." 
- anonymous -

"short short man." 
- dan spurlock -

Jacob Quesinberry 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

•••••••••••••• 

WE ARE VERY 
PROUD OF YOU! 

ALL OF OUR 
LOVE ALWAYS, 
MOM&DAD. 

Box Makers for Box Users 
YOUR PACKAGING SPECIALIST BOXES & DIE CUTS 

• Specialty Cartons 
• Corrugated Built-Up Pads 

• Pofint of Purchase Displays 

6405 Commonwealth Drive 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

(540)774-0500 

200 Adverti~mg 

tea 
... ~!J,e' 'o'' ttt' t-,otl "" or1 (ti '"i C 0 co~-~ r 

C0(~oo0 ·. "";.1' 
,go 

p._f1 

• J·l·T Delivery 
• Four·Color Process Print 

• Single Face Sheets and Rolls 

Serving Industry & Business since 1963 
Member Of A/CC & FBA 

3800 Development Lane 
Winchester, VA 22601 

(540)869-5353 

Johnson City Industrial Park 
Johnson City, TN 37605 

(615)928-8191 



"At last ... 
One stop 

packaging, 
mailing and 

shipping!" 

A n e w solution to an old problem 

.. ~~,· ·va:c:Jraying; s:~o:re -
1 ~ J.JO 

~ 
~b ~ 

"lld BRE~~ 
(540) 989-7636 

7210 Branico Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Tiffany Ragland 

It's hard to believe that your high school 
days are almost over. You have grown into 
a beautiful young lady. We are so proud of 
you. May God bless you in everything you 

do. We love you . Mom & Dad. 

Susan Anderton 

litfe give thanks fO•' 
your laugh your smile, 

your energy and 
enthusiasrn, and your 
zest for life. You are 
our "sunshine!" All of 
our love and God's 

richest: blessings for 
your future. 

Love, 
M0111 and Dad 

Kerri Ratli ff 

1'UUL in tJw .f <Yid 
w.dh dL air <pWl

head cutd b w;i 

Kerri Ratliff 

{jwz, ~ ~la 'f'U'-· 
'We~dooooo 

~o!J'f'U'-1 
Mu.cit l.twe, 
B«;:ha&4 

g Sku,Ba4 

Jacqueline Bowen 

.. --. ·;.::. -,. •VCR Repair 

P.R. Video 
Pat & Debbie Richards 

3556 Brambleton Avenue 
Roanoke , Vi rginia 

24018 
(540) 989-6245 

Scott Keilman 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FROM ONE 
GRADUATIO N 
TO THE NEXT, 

YOU'VE ALWAYS 
MADE US 

PROUD! ALL OF 
OUR LOVE. 

MOM AND DAD 
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"That's my boy!" 
You have made a great start. 

Keep on the trail 
of your dreams. 

What a source of pleasure 
and friendship you 

have been to us. 
Enjoy and share your life. 

Love, 
Matt Spetzler Mom, Dad, and Harli. Matt Spetzler 

Whitney Funk and Patrick Connelly 

Good Luck 
Kni8hts! 

Best Wishes! 
Alan (0 Becky 

McClellan 

David Cri safi 

You are 
such a 

blessing! 

May the Lord bless you 
and keep you. May the 

Lord make his face shine 
upon you. May the Lord 
be gracious to you and 

Book upon you with favor 
and grant you peace 

forever. 

Love, 
Mom. 

202 A d vert1:-.mg 

David C risafi 

Know Your 
Numbers. 

3 million teens a year 
acquire a sexually 
transmitted infection. 

1 million teen women 
become pregnant. 

8 5 
percent o~ those 
pregnancies are 
unplanned. 

Know Where 
To Go. 

Planned 
Parenthood 

Of the Blue Ridge 
563-5290 

Remember this .... Anima l 
bridge, science books, private 
drive, "bear" and bottles, E.R. 
visits, Da Da, Bron Bran, jam 

j am, footba ll games and 
parties? Also, long talks with 

"boss", prom, 
and graduation'? 

We love you, 
Aunt Connie & Aunt Donna 

MONTAN O'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

GOURMET 
3733 Franklin Road 

Roanoke, Virginia 24014 
344-8960 

FROM INFORMAL TO 
ELEGANT, WE'RE THE VALLEY'S 

FINEST RESTAURANT, DELI, 
AND CATERERS 

~--------------- -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Congratulations Clay! 

Clay Luttre ll 

We're proud of you. 
Reach for the stars 

and don't give up on 
your dreams. 
Mom, Dad, 

&Jake 
•••••••••••••••• Clay Luttrell 



Congratuations 

Jeff Dick 

to a fine 
grandson. 

We are 
very proud 

of you. 
Love, 

Grandmother 
and 

Grandad 
Greg Allen, Mark Snodgrass, and Corey Paxton 

I 

• CaPt.PARTY • 
• 

I • 

Williamson Rd. 
362-!31!31 ;_ 

Party s upplles-B11ltaon•-Oec:ar11tlana 

Shar Taliaferro 

T~ you-for belnj my but 

fr~ my CO~fVJ aJUl 
thh but lii±lh futer cutyo~ 

could a-rkfor. I~ fO proud 

of you-~ loww-tha± you

wilt 30 far ifv Ufa· I~~ you,, 

very~. 

Your bij fU, Decuv. 

Con0ralulalions. Joy! 
We made il. You arc 
lhc besl .-;islc r 0ne 

could ever have (even 
Lhou0h .scimeLimcs I 

don "L Lhink .'\0. ) I k110w 

U1el we've lrnd our 

ft.ghls. <Ind (\Uf" scx.>J 
limes. bul IK'w il's l iruc 

Joy and Leslie Le• Q,0 our ~raralc 
Patse l '-

\'('ays snJ I wanl lo RW lhal I 'OC1ill mi~.; v._-..u and 
alway-. kwc you! 

i.-_...,vc. v-.-..ur .. bab_,,. . ..;isler. l.ecl\lie 

Good Luck Kni8ht3 
Keep 0milill8 

Ors. Leo and Penny 
Latnpros and staff 

2 114 Colonial Avenue 
Roanoke, Virginia 24015 

(540) 344-2758 
Orthodontists 

Realize your potential 
and enjoy your lif el 
You are a wonderful 

son and we love 
you lots. 

Mo:ro & Dad 

The men and 
women of the 
local MOOSE 
lodge ond chap
ter support the 
co m munl t1,1 's 
youth In making 
the right diolce: 

IF IT IS TO BE 

IS UP TO ME 

Compliment~ of Roanoke V~llk~ 

Moose Lodge #28..J. 



COMPLIMENTS 

OF 

AUDIOTRONICS 
AUDIO e VIDEO e CAR 

B ESIDE T ANGLEWOOD M ALL 

GREAT JOB 
TIM

ANOTHER 
STEP 

COMPLETED! 
I'll ALWAYS 

BE THERE, 
BUDDY! 

AN D W E'LL 
KEEP 

LAUGHING! 
LOVE, 
MOM 

T im Parry 

A lexandra Thacker 

'Mur A"-

Fro/.1.1/ beadt,, bP.£1<.e:tr to 

3raduAfiorvboUtJ~ you:~ 

beel'V tV f()UY~ of delij/t± aJU/l 

pr~to altojyour family. 
D~orv! 

We-to~ JOt-0 

Mof..1.V a;u;l Dad 

'You wi[[ a[ways Ge 
a {(Scott 

(jreenway'' to us!! 
')'ou are sunshine. 

Scott Greenway 

Love, 
Mom, 'lJac{ 
and'lJena 

Scott Greenway 

Congratulations 

K 1mht:rl y Morri~ and Cari W il l iams 

/11i"'vt ldted t.oqrCi?t>r. 

1'\t~ · , Iii t rfcl f, /&ft't hrr, 

1 , ...,,.. , , ,., '1qha:J 81/ l ht> way! 

2()4 Adverl1'>1ng 

Seniors, from 

Morgan 

Discount 

Drapery. 

' ... . 
l • ""'-:· 
;,--· " 

Phone: 540-343-5652 
Fax: 540-343-5711 

Roanoke Natural 
Foods Co-op 

1330 Grandin Road 
Roanoke, Virginia 
24015 

' ... . 
} ,""'-:·· 
,' " 

Meredith S te nberg 

lft/e ~e Ja f.1//oud Of 
'jOtt a1-rJ 'fGM 

acam1 p tult me11 tJ., 
a11d u;.i4h 'jOtt tire 

().e/l 'j teJ t i 11 tire 
'fetVl J altead. 
itJ;t/r a./i OWl

/a().rt, 
Mam, :Dad a1U!, 

:Dau.id 

Damon Pe rrott 

Hey GuyI 
Looks like you ·ve bad too 
many green sandwicbesl 

Always use your great sense 
of burnor and unique 

creativity. We believe ill 
you dnd cherish you. 

Love. 
Dillard. Pugl1. scruf 

and TrarI1 



Shar Tal iaferro 

HOW DO YOU FEEL ABOUT 
PDA IN THE HALLS? 

Dear Miss Shor, 
Being happy means that 

you have the gift of 
seeing the world in a 

positive light. That gift 
is yours and you are 

the world's. 
We love you so much, 

Mom and Dad 

" let's not go there." 
- lauren douglas -

"it.' s your business." 
- carrie saunders -

"get a room!.'' 
- jennie harrison -

"everyone needs feel ing good, go for it." 
- amanda foshag -

''it's just like sex with clothes on." 
- austin markwell -

David Cri stafi 

K EEP REACHING FOR YOUR DREAMS. 

WE KNOW YOU WILL ASPIRE TO THEM. 

WE'VE COME TO LOVE YOU 

OVER THE YEARS. 

L OVE, 

GEORGE, VICKI, AMANDA 

AND MELISSA 

"please stop." 
- jenny lemker -

"teachers need "to loosen up.'' 
- anonymous -

"keep your tongue to yourself." 
- anonymous -

'"ewwww." 
- alexis lopez -

'just. don't get in my way." 
- liz kiser -

EAST 
COASTERS 
CYCLING 

& FITNESS 
Bicycle Assembly and repair 

Custom wheel building 

4341 Starkey Road 
Roanoke, Virginia 

(540) 77 4-7933 
.__ _____ _ 

Rack Room 
Shoes 

"A Unique Concept in 
Shoe Retailing" 

Hunting Hills Plaza 
220 South 

(Next to Wal-Mart) 
M-Sat. 10-9. Sun. 1-6 
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Roy L. Webber 
Florist, Inc. 

·~rvmg the Roonoke VaUey with 
\l(ff#:=.~-~ dis hnc11on .ince 1946" 

Fresh & s ilk noml arrangements for 
..:v~rv OC'C'<.ls1on 
Th·1ce··<h~a1ly dcllvenes 

989-8838 

We wzLL 

aLways 
8e 

pROUO 
OF you! 

366-7651 Cave Spring Corners 
4000 Williamson Rd. Shopping Center 
Open: Mon-Sat Open: Mon-Sat 
8 AM-5 PM 9:30 AM-6 PM Joseph Slack 

FoLLow youR OReams! 
congratulations, TtmotllyI 

::, ..l 

We love you 
and wtsb 
you tbe 

very best. 
ltlOlll, Dad, 

............ Pbilip, Sam 
Tim Heilig and Brady 

Throttqh The 
garden gate 

"' 

Love, 
Dao 
ano 

Mom 

Joseph Slack 

Mary Lasker 

TV dinners by rhe pool. 
We're so glad you finished school! 

Love. 
Mom and Dad 

It's been a long road-full of 
fun and hard work. We're 

uery proud of you and wish 
you and the class of 1998 a 

wonderful future. 

Wh11nev Cole 

Laue, 
Mom, Dad and IJalerie 

PoS. Tootsie and Dickens too! 

Dana Woods-A ll en 

Zack McCoy 

hear tr. 
CoffjYP±ulatUJ% 

Mom-& Dad 

Zack, you have 
been such a fun 
son to watch 
mature into a 

wonderful young 
man. Remember 
that life is not a 
destination. but 

a journey. 

HAVE FUN AND ENJOY THE RIDE! 
Love, Mom 

Cc~~, E~fO.,.,,,~ 
~d.d,~(.vi,~~f 

lc,.;L, He~~ 1)AJ. 

SpENTECH CoMpurrn 

Su~vicEs, I NC. 

JiM SpENCER, PRESidENt 

P.O. Box }2 18 
RoANok1-, Vinc.1iNiA 240 15 
P HONf: (540) 989,9 18 1 

FAX: ( 540) 989, 96 7 5 
JSPE NC..f R@SPENTECH.COM 



Jeff Dick 

Dionne W augh 

SLEEPY 

Hou.ow KEmL 
Call for reservations 

774·0777 

''Go qet tberu Biq Boyl'' 
You can do and be 

wbatever you desire. 

Tfle 're 

proud of 
you, 

Dionne! 
Love, Moni , 

Dad, 
Grand

Dad, Josh , 

It's up to you. 
Motber, Dad, 

Sandi and Zoe 

Good Luck 
Cross Countrv Seniors! 

Captains 
Shawn O'Haruen 
Laurence Loesel 
Lauren Mccann 

Whitnev Cole Jennifer Foutz 
Brad Ross Jon Derrvherrv 
Burrage Bristol Jonathan Shaw 

Jess, Silver and Ginger David Volodzko 

I 

Greg and Susan Neate 

:J-{appiness for a[[ you've 6een, 11 

Joy for a[[ you are, 
J-fope for a[[ you wi[[ 6e, 
Jlnd fove for a[ways. 

Mom and 1Jad 

Congratulations 
to the best 
daughter 

ever! We're 
very proud 

of you! 

Jessica Altizer 

Love, 
Mol'n and 

Dad 

Felicia Fleming 

Co11jYa±uLatio% Fe/icUv! 

Lifo ruU/y u Ui<b ~ 

mu-730-rowu:l-juii of UfX 
andcWWf10 but: alt Ut,,a£0 ~ 

reAily nJ,ce, rUie-! Ho~ yours u 
a£ juiiof}OJ a£ OUYS W bem 
~yo~ /,n,,our Live£. 

Love, alway~ 

Motl/I(/) Dad and Arluey 

Office Hours 
By Appointment 

M.R. McCORKLE, JR. , D.D.S. 
ORTHODONTIST 

6220 PETERS CREEK ROAD 
ROANOl<E, VIRGINIA 240 18 
563-1640 

277 South Main Street 
Rocl<y Mount. Virginia 24 15 1 

483-7645 



IF YOU COULD CHANGE THE NAME OF OUR 
SCHOOL, WHAT WOULD YOU CHANGE IT TO? 

50% of those polled said t hat 
Cave Spring High School is a good name. 

"canada rules the wor ld high school." 
- andrew shaw -

"bayside high." 
- anna sabuk -

"cacia rose high." 
- cacia leskis -

"the gap." 
- randy colle'tte -

David Crisafi and Amanda Coleman 

Sweet Pea . 

"ou h a v e been a great. fri end as 
we l as g r l fr i en d . f ou are an ange l 

sent. fro m God. I love you very 

Jon C hesehrough 

- Da vi d 

"What lies behind 
us and what lies 
before us are tiny 
matters compared 
to what lies within 

" us. 

I'm so proud of the man you have become. 
Aim for the heavem and you' ll be a star! 

Love, Mom 

208 Advertising 

"cobble's kinky warehouse." 
- erika shernoff -

"ronald reagan high." 
- anonymous -

"stuck up high." 
- nicole nelson -

"hidden spring high school." 
- kyndel wisely -

The Sole Man ~ .. 
Shoe Repair & Shoe Care Products 

General Shoe Repair • Orthopedic 
Prescriptions • Shoe Care Products 

• Business Cases & Luggage 
• General Leather Repair 

(Belts, Handbags, Luggage) 
Shoes Repaired While-U-Wait 

3 Prime Locations 
2050 Electric Rd . SW Suite 107 

540-989-0009 

Spartan Square Salem 
540-389-7653 

To our truck 
drivin' 

daughter at 
Cave Spring. 
May the rain 
fa ll at your 

back and the 

104 Church Ave. 
540-982-SOLE 

sun shine Celi a Williams 

warm on your face. May the Lord 
hold you in the palm of his hand. 

Love, Mom & Daddy 

Blue/A\ 
Rklg~tdoors 

21 1 Drpacr Rd. 
l~bc:b•burs. \'.\ 2-1000 
040 } 752 0012 
l'i\,\ ('HO} ?22-~l,-10 

10 1 t:. \\i i.:cman Qod. 
foyellc villc . \\IV 253-10 

(30 -1) 57-1-2425 
tl 1A ()04) 'l74-'2?o3 

T<H\)k:\X'00d ~l;,ill 

l\x 111(>kc. \' /\ 2401 4 

(5-ICI) 774-4)11 
!",!\.\ (')40) 772·t-?q4 

........-:::i 

Catie Harmon 

10u are so 

special

/could not have 

carried on without 

your love 

and support. 

love, IYIDm 

Mary Lasker 

Mary-
You owe me 80 bucks. 

-Anna 



Kwellers' 
Your Ethan 

Allen Galle 

© Ethan Allen Inc. 

ROUTE 419 - JUST WEST OF 
TANGLEWOOD MALL 

PHONE: 989-3641 
FA.X:774-3624 

MON, THUR, FRI 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
TUES, WED, SAT 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

e~,A~.1 

Susan Doyle 

<J/wtzeku 
netJ.e11, ken a 

time, when (,{).e, 

ULellenl~ 

rJ/r~. 
.!! rw.e, M (M11, 

aud~ad 

U;113ra:tufa.aon£; )eit11f ! 

Keep-yow 
lijht dwrinj. 
We- Wv-e-JOUJ 

Mo~) Dad 

MUlstabPv • 
Jenny Howard 

c 0 N G R A T u l A T i 0 N s, H A y l E i G 1-i ! 

. 

Hayleigh Osborne 

OuR lovE foR you is iMMEASURAblE, bEcAUSE 
you ARE so RESiLiENT; you HAVE bouNcEd bAck 

fRoM TURbulENCE TO STAbiliry. 
You'RE smoNq ANd REspoNsiblE. 

You will dEfiNiTELy MAkE ir. 

LOVE, 

MoM, DAd ANd lsAiAH 

E'5(0N 

Cave Spring Exxon Service Center 
W.F. (Bill) Spencer 

Rts. 419 and 221 , SW 
Phone 77 4-4883 

~ 

Con9ralu fa/ions, 2/GJnie / 

We are alfso very proud of you. 

!J?.eacb j;;r !be bi!Jb goals Ilia! 

you sel /or yourself 7/fways 

remember you a.re our mos! 

wond~Ef 'uf accompfisbmenl. 

bove, 

Jamie Heptins tall %om, Dad a.ncl7ra.cy Jamie Heptinstall 

... , 
Ngozi Han·is 

From this, my sweet angel, 
came rny love for you. 

FACfORY .,.JTLET 
SAVE EVERY DAY ON SWIM 

WEAR, DANCE WEAR, 
EXERCISE WEAR, AND 

2140 WINSTON A VE. SW. ROANOKE 

Near corner of' Brandon and Franl?/i11 

( 540) 345-7 008 
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lfJe're 

proud of 

you and eve 

love you 

uerymuch/ 

Jl(om cC 

Dad 
Amy Causey 

Molly Henderson 

Molly, you have been the sunshine 
of our lives. Thank you for bringing 

us such joy and happiness. We 
love you and are so proud of you! 
Congratulations! We'll all miss 
your smiling face and cheerful 

personality next year. 
Love. 

Dad, Mom and Kevin 
P.S.: What a backstroke!!! 

... toward 
new 
horizons 

We at G eneral Electric congratulate you on reaching a significant milestone 
in life's path. Now, new horizons lie ahead. 
In the coming months and years you will move toward the vocation or career 
which will eventually become your life's work. 
Many of the decisions you face will be difficult. If you are looking for addi
tional information about career possibilities, General Electric can help. A 
series of publications to assist you in finding the right career is available 
without charge. 

Write to Educational Communications P rogram, 
General Electric Company, 3135 Easton Turnpike, 
Fairfield, Connecticut 06431, 
and ask for publications which may touch on your career interests. 

GENERAL . ELECTRIC 
SALEM, V1RGINIA 

An equal opportunity employer 

Wrf-jY~JU, Cai:! Congratulations ... 
Fronc, "Ow c.hJ.Jw, Do/J," to a, 

beaatif ul f OWl.j WO/IKM,1 you, /uwe, 

bw-i a, bte.riftj to our liveo. We. an 

>o very fYOud oj you, Mtl aJJ., tlw.t 

you, have, a.cct>mfl,idud. May god 

bius your life. witlv ha.ppUiMs ai'Ui 

SIA.CC.MS M yoa jotLow your dreams. 

... to a 
wonderful 

son and 
brother! 

Love, 
Mom, Jan 
and Emily 

Cath) Furrov.. 
We. will always Love. you,, 

Mom, tvtd Dad John Gallaglwr 



From a friend 
wbo WiSbes tbe 

class of 1998 tlle 
best life Iias 

to offer! 

Dawn Adkins 

We hope 
your dreams 

come true 

and always 

keep your 
beautiful 

smile. 

Love . 

Mom 0 Dad 

Ashley and Julie Thacker 

From your first day of school you have wo rked so hard, 
accomplished much, and made us very proud. 

We love you very much! 

' 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

CONGRATULATIONS, 

JASON! 

Jason Glassick 

It seems as if 
you were born 

yesterday! 
Having you 

as a son has 
been one of 

the greatest 
gifts life has 

given us. 
You"re 

wonderfu1 
caring 

outlooks 

Ice Cream & Chocolates always bring 
a smile 'to 
our faces . 

Promenade Park (Rt. 419 & Colonial) 776°9854 
We are 

proud of the 
Fine young 
man you 

have 

be~·ome . 

Loi e. always. 

.\Lh t:'rtising 21 l 



Brambleton Imports 
Inc. & Car Wash 

PETERS CREEK -CAR WASH & LAUNDROMAT 

Robert (Woody) Woodward 
3322 Brambleton Ave., SW 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
(540)989-6189 or 

(540)774-9827 
(540)983-4667 Beeper 

Cari Wi lliams 

L iz K iser 

Your 
performance 
has always 

exceeded our 

greal est 

expectations. 

May you 
continue to be 
the superior 
human being 

we love so 

mi1ch 

Mom and Dael 

There is '·;trenyth in you to make 
your dreul1'1s corne true: there is 

<;trem;th in me to set you free. I have 

qiven you the vulues and the love you 
need to face the tf\mrld to succeed 
Hut no mutter how far away you 
rourn. with a mothers. love you'll 

never he alone 
r love you. 

1\1/orn 

212 Advertising 

-
Meg Way 

, -

~a~t<J

a ~! 'U'e atze aa. 

fPuJ«d, ~ ~ cued at/, 

~ epJ«lt 

~! 
~ at/, epJ«lt 

~ C<J#te tute! 
LtWe~, 

~cuedZ'ad 

Meg Way 

Deborah D ickinson 

W Ben <Snead, Jr., PC 
5220-f Williamson Qoad NW 

Qoanoke. Vir8inia 
24012 

(540) 563-286l 
Cortjra±u& .. fi.()M, Deboralv! 

• Qeal Eslale f9 Busine&'1 
• Wi !Is (9 Esla les 
• General Praclice 

MrnrnQ or KJNc fu1.0111\-1 0 Nt:i\D 

NIXON (9 GQIM~c') PC 

Roger Barnhart 
President 

)9)4 l':lecl.rk. OoCJcl c\ W 
kit lClnnk. Vir8inil'l 240 1R 

Even, tfwUjh,, your "body Live,, on, EtLri:H:' 

~your "~Live,, on,Ma.rs";your 

/aitlv itv (jo~ your Utrinj heart Md 

your biJ ~hil1j rmJle, wiJL Ujkt the, 

~to your future,. 

W~ to 30 '14 BRA CA Deborak'! 

We, wve, you,,! 

Mo111;, Da.d~Jewtiju 

:biane B elisle 
M anager 

)..((l.()~1..):27("\t, 

T, ' ll h·t-~' &~8-l18C)·27("l(,.., 

LL\ 1..(1..,l.-..)l)q.·~21'~ 

l .. 111: iii I. it 1\. '~llh."'kc.inll.nct 



Dav id Carson 

Co V\ 9 l'4C\t1.A lotioV\S; 

D avid ! 
W e're very p rot.-id of yo lA ! 

R eC\ch f ol" yow" 90C1ls w it h 

det e v-m i l'\C\tiov\ . 

L e t C\od 91.Aide yov1. 

C\ood !tric k iV\ colle9e. 

L ove1 

M o i'Y\1 Dad C\ l"\d 3v1lie 

Kev in Gagnier K ev in Gagni er 

Con8rs Lulstions, 

Kevin! 

Do nol follow where the 

path may lead- 80 

in~·>lead where lhere is 

no path and leave a trail. 

We're proud of you! 
Love. 

Mom, [)scl. Qyan 

snd Qc-nee 

I 

HOW WOULD YOU REACT IF BILL CLINTON 
WALKED INTO ONE OF YOUR CLASSES? 

"i think i'm going to be s ick." 
- adam malone -

"i would give him a hug.'' 
- brad ross -

"who?" 
- ca rrie mcfarland -

"uhh ... hi. " 
- brad oechslin -

"whoa, nice suit bill." 
- erika hoffman -

Irene Timko Mary Lugar 

(;TC 
Dancewear-Costumes 

Swimwear 
360 E. Virginia Ave. 

Vinton, VA 24179 
(540) 345-6232 

"crawl into a corner & suck my thumb." 
- brian johnson -

"i'd start throwing random th ings.'· 
- doug linn -

"i'd trip him." 
- anonymous -

"word up bill." 
- stepanie cheng -

"hey, it's bil l cl inton-okay, back to trig." 
- ashley atkinson -

A lpa Arora 

Al pa. 
You have 

enriched our 
l i ves a:- \Ve 

have watched 
you grow. 
Enjoy the 

journey. 
make 

rewarding c hoices. 
We are proud of you. 

We love you! 
Mom. Dad and Arny 

You, Zak, have been our "sh ining star" 
for 18 wonderful (d id I say 

wonderful??) years!!! You, by far, are 

one of the two best things to ever 
happen to us. We're so proud of you, 

God bless you . 

Zak Moore 

Al l our love, 
Mom and Dad 

t.\dvertis111g. 213 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Pete Ackley 

Congr atulations! 
P ete , you ar e the funniest, cleverest, most 

d eter mined guy we know. 
We can not wait to see what you do next! 

Love , Mom, Dad , & Amanda. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Cl int Thoma~ 

;~r:;g/l ~ 
SCHOOL ~d ......._ 

G~~~R 77 4-9223 
CLASSES OFFERED IN CERTIFI ED 

AAA DRNER IMPROVEMENT 
CLASSROOM & BEHIND THE 
WH EEL TRAINING FOR TEEN

AGER & ADULTS 
CERTIFIED BY STAT E BOARD OF EDUCATION 

LJSCENSED BY THE DMV OF VIRGINIA 
35 12 B RAMBLET ON AVE 

ROANOKE 

Frank's Pizza 

& Subs 
H unting Hills Plaza 

989-4440 
Cave Spring High School 

Students 10% off 

Katie Robert s 

Seems [i/(f_ yesteraay Mom 
aressea us aBK._e ana 
sent us to school 

I am so proua of you 
ana your accomp[ishments. 
:A{g.ver j orget the memories 

tfiat we have maae! 
'There is nothing 6etter 

tfian having a [iu[e sister. 
I fove you so much! 

(('l(ur" 

CliNT, you 1-tAvE AlwAys likEd 
WEARiNG MANY diffERENT HATS, 

sHoEs, ANd boors. 

BEsT of luck iN fiNdiNG jusT 
rliE RiGHT ONES! WE kNOW you 

CAN fill THESE boo1s ANd 

MORE ! WE ARE so pRoud of 
you! lovf, MoM, DAd, 

MARY, & lH 

Kevin, 

What a long way 
you have come! 

214 Adven1-...ing 

Kevin C' ronm 
1987 

Good luck, 
and we wish you 

the very best. 
Love, Mom & Dad Ke\'in Croom 

199 .\ 



3554 €.lecfric R d . 

R o cmoke, Va . 24·0 18 

540- 989-2766 

Brooke Frazer 

Co 1"19 1·a h1lo ti o 1"ls t o yot1 f o 1" 

o i l thoi you 1'\a v e a c co11'\1.:>l isl" e d ! 

61"l_joy t he }ow•1"e y 1 the fL-11"1 

is 9 e tti1·' 9 the 1··e . 
L ove, 

;V\o m & Dad 

Brooke Frazer 

- -- -------

Car Guys.Ne 

Ryan Hayes 

We have 
guided, 

supported, and 
most of 

all, loved you. 
Use your 

character and 
courage to 
follow your 
dreams.We 

love you! 
Dad, Mom, 
&Lauren 

''Today is your day! 

Jennifer Shupe 

Your mountain is 
waiting, so get on 

your way!" 
(Froni Oh the Places 

You'll Go! by 
Dr. Seuss) 

Behind the wheel, you 
may get only one chance 
Make 1t count 

Jenni fer Shupe 

C~r Guys.He offers state o f-the 
art trammg m car control 
accident avoidance and vehicle 
safety Aren't your loved ones 
worth 1t? 

Slin1mer Cobb 

e(#!C?Zab...J.,a),j('N,j,. $c41w,,1<YL. 

6450 -C Mernman Rd 
Roanoke. Va 24018 
(540) 772-1517 

Z/ou Ci/le aLL 9uwn up a11.a
0 

we'"?~ 

p7U.U<l
0 

o/r tµJU 

J.!<~lk' //lam J:iu.., · itw h "fj \ 1h-1 m 

Adn~rtising. ~ l) 



ARE YOU AN INNY OR AN OUTY? 

97% sa id inny 
Olo said outy 

2°/o said neither 
1% said both 

DO YOU PREFER BLUE OR BLACK INK? 

Joseph Slack 

60% sa id black ink 
39/o sa id blue ink 

1"/o said red ink 

We have shared so 
many memories! 

I wish you the best of luck always. 
Love, J ules 

Matthew Mitchel l Matthew Mitchell 

Fv·o1n ):'.'01,11" fil"st ):'.'eC\I" to 

):'.'OIAI" last1 ):'.'OLI h.C\ve f il led 

m):'.' life w ith. jo):'.'! To WC\tch. 

):'.'OVI 9"'0vV i1'"lto C\ 

COl'\fideV\t C\V\d CC\l"iV\9 

):'.'OW'\9 11'\aV\ h.as 

made J'l'\e FH'O v1d. 

Kati e Roberts 

Co "'9 l"C\ +v1 IC\ t i o V\S 1 

Matthew ! 

With. al l of 11"):'.' love 

a 1"d ad m i l"C\ t i o V\1 

Mo11" 

K atie1 

"ChtAbby Cheeks/' 

"M' I . ' ,c:: II ISCV\e VIOVIS cyesi 

What a fabLA loLAs b less iV\9 ):'.'Ot./ve beeV\ iV\ ot.11" liv es ! 

Congratulations 
to a special 
Uncle from 
your Girl .. 

21 tl Adverfr·,ing 

That woV\derfVl l smi le vvi ll carry yo t1 throt19h; \l\J e \ '\1i ll 

love aV\d SVlppor+ ):'OLA i V\ a ll the.i t yot1 do! 

L o ve 1 M om & Dc1d 



JANUS LEARNING CENilR 
-'9:?.9 Colonial Avenue. Roanoke. VA :?.-'018 1703) 989-6-'00 

Janus Learning Center otters SAT courses. study skills programs. 
supervised study sessions , and focused tutoring in all the subjects taught 
in the public school system. In addition , Janus provides introductory 
computer and word processing courses for high-school students and 
adults . as well as for senior citizens. 

2219 Franklin Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Phone: (540) 344-9336 

The one stop for all your 
soccer needs 

Congratulations 
to the 

Class of 1998 
from the 

Accolade Staff 

Dana Dennis Dana Denni s 

\!1'e nttve 6een 6te.s.seA 

nttvtn~ 'f.OU tf.S OUr 

Attu~nter. )!:our .stren~tn, 

courfl.'!Je, fl.nA Aeterniinfl.tion 

ndpeA 't-"u tnrou~/,, 

Ai.fficutt tinie.s. b}ur nefl.rt.s 

fl.re fdteA wit/,, Cove fl.nA 

pri.Ae. -Cne future i.s 't-"ur.s. 

90 ~et tnePU :Puff! 

• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ashley Puig Ashley Puig 

Congratulations, Ashley! 
We are so proud of you and all of 

your accomplishments! 
May God always be your guideo 

Te Queremos mucho, Mom & Dad 

--------

H i l lary Bronkc Land 

C\od >'ec..<ll y Gl2ss2d •AS \vi t h }.''-"t1. \r\12 

cu·e s.:i F'l'Ot,1d to b2 yot11· ,_,._,~·..:nts. 

Th2 n\o u1'\h1 ins you l\<-1V2 <-· li 1 nbe,~ 

h c\V1o' l>c.'c"n l\t11n21'e>l 1S, ._ind yc,11 hnvL' 

L1chiev2cl the11•\ witl \ ,·l i::-111ity c\l"\L· I ,, 

c l\cc> •'ful s1-"i1•it . f),.,, "'"'+ o;.'V-.'1 ' ch''"::lc.-' 
t h e: se 11sitive, k>vi11::1 « 11,·I ::1ivi "~J 

f-1~ 1'Sc._-.,n ;_'L""'l\ C\J .. t-'- \_'1..-.l\ ,\1~c .. bet-'\t,f if l\I 

t-lill c\1'}'1 inside t11\<:I <-' L1t. 

\,\J c,:' 11...°'\lc,;:.' \ I L"'I(.\ L1 1\\ 't__\ \ ' $ , 
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HAIR 
TRENDS 

4208 FRANl<LIN 
ROAD 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
24018 

Erika Shernoff 

~,&ti&a! 

We ~ lJO-U and 
wM ti lJO-U tire 

tteJtff lh0 t! 
Jltlom, 
;l)ad, 

d, CLu4f 
Erika Shernoff 

'YiJu have a[ways made us smi(e and brought 
surzshine into our fives. 

BRAMBLETON 
FRAME+SHOP 

• • • • • • • • • 

knnlle1 ">hupe 

'We are very proud of you. 
Love, Mom & 'Dad 

• • • • • • • • • 

Melissa Coleman 

You 'II 
always he 
Daddy's 

JittJt> girl! 
LovP, 
Daddy 
Pops 

STATE FARM LIKEA GOOD 
NEIGHBOR, 

STATE FARM 
IS THERE. 

& 
INSURANCE 

5'('l' me I cw you I' Cc1 I'. honw. I ifp 
cl11Ll hC'cl lt h if1~Uf'cl l1('<:' 11('c'ds. 

Jacl< Sale 
lJ14 I l1•c I ric H<J<HI 

l{o,1nok<· \Iii gini.i 
-,1H) I /(I J()(1CJ 

Our R ep11tntio11 1-Inngs 
On Eve1y Frame 

(540) 774-8063 

3226 BRAMBLETON AVE., S.W. 
ROANOKE, VA 24018 

M IKE P ETERSON BARBARA P ETERSON 

?res ;4migos 

f/osh ~olmes, 

Z'avid 

Schwarz, 

;4dam ?ftalone 



NATmrn·s OUTLET 
IIIL\LTH l100D S'l'OHES 
:Jli:lO IlLEGTHl(J HOAD 
HOANOKE, Yi\ 24018 

5W·9m.Hil09 

Second Glance 
Salon, Inc. 
3 640 Brambleton 

Avenue, S.W 
Roanoke, Virginia 

24018 
540-989-6772 

Mark Snodgrass 

Lauren Moore 

CortjYa±uLaJioYU; Lilul£ay! 

WW joy you-~ bYot<jkt 

Ut±o our IJ».e£. 

Lindsay 
Hi gginbotham 

We.ttre. fO proud of yolk 

ad wifh-you-~f ai,w-ayf. 
Ali our /,o~ ai,w-ay~ Mo140 Dadi 

jail)b, & )Ofepfv 

JAMES N. lAMpROS, 

M .D. 

DERMAToloqy 
'3 /0 rir"c:, / C'SLreel. 5 W .. 

<~>11ile 4()2 

/.)c>r:1r1c•kC'. Vi1~~i11ia 24<...l/ / 
(74()) t../{12-12:'-;' St.:'t h Gunn 

Mark, We Iiave always 
admired your Iiard 

work and 
determination. 

Everytllinq does llappen 
for a reason. Love, M:oru, 

Dad, & Robbie 

.LS\ 11 CJ§' hrn7e see11 /e1rcl1cs 

me M ln1s! /11 !11e6>tnr!Dr 

jJr,r/I CJ§' fttn7e 110! seen. ,, 

-&:i1~1hOW:rtJ:J 
G?i..me:rru11 

'-'hm lttnY !nt!J..7 
' -

01 nchet.1 our /Ji7es. 

0 ti't· !t:we pfJ11 ! L"'M?t)ll7. 

~tit~ & · ~'fl1Cc 

Mark Snodgrass 

Lauren Moore 

Congratulations 

Lindsay 
Higginbotham 

Seth Gunn 

Lindsey York 

on your 
graduation! 
You're the 
best! Love 

altvays, 
Mom& 
Tyler 

Congratulations 
little brother! 

Mom, Dad, and 
I are very 

proud of Weffie. 
Love, l)tAlJlJ1e 



Congratulations, Ricky! 

Ricky D ierker 

Amanda Co leman 

We love you and are so 
proud of you! 

We love you! We're proud 
of you! Good luck. 

Love, 
nom, Dad, Kelly, and Katie 

A-TRAI~ 

You-~ 

brijh:t:enetl our 

Mys aJtd we, 

a.r~proudojtk 

persorv yoa

~ b~~. 

Lo~ 

Mo14U aJttl Dad 
-----

4256 ELECTRIC ROAD 
ROANOKE, VA 24014 
(540) 774-8224 

You·ve made us 
Proud • 

.. Shortcake0 ! 
Never forget 
you can do or 

be anything You 
want to 

be. just believe 
Jackie Bai ley in Yourself. 

Love. 

Ryan Sink 

Mom. Dad 
and Scott 

Keep 
smiling 

and keep 
the faith 

son. 
We're 

proud of 
you! 

Love , 
Mom and Alan 

Mom, Dad, Daniel and Vaughan 
"You Will Never Walk Alone" 

Mdf,~b.a~ 
~- i;(JW/,~~b. 

~ (JW/, ~- We Mew,~ r;f 
ifOU ~of- a/J 'fOU fuw.e ~- i;GU 
k:we~ inh a~~ b4 ~we 

1-.Ji...,abeth Steven..., 
Lory Wehster 
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CONGRATULATIONS 

TO OUR#l 

RAIDER. HAWK. KNIGHT 

Shawn O'Hargen 

LOVE, 

Mrnvr, D AD, K ELLY, 

MEG/-\N AND TRACY 

WHATS THE BEST GIFT YOU HAYE 
EYER RECEIVED? 

30% of people polled said, "my car." 
20°/o of people polled said, "lotsa money." 

"a single rose." 

- anonymous -

"a hug." 
- anna sabuk -

"my computer." 
- adam malone -

''i'm still wait ing." 
- lindsey york -

"my Reach toothbrush.'' 
- anonymous -

"love." 
- celia williams -

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS! 

from 

PINKERTON CHEVROLET-GEO 
925 Electric Road Salem (540) 562-1337 

Advertising 221 



Rhonda Rumisel 

Congratulatio111s, Baby: 
It seen1s like only yesterday that you were 

this little blue eyed girl. You have grow11 up 
so fast. We got through sor11e tough tirnes 

and feel very proud and blessed that we 
could be there for you through these 

growingyears.We love you. 
Mon1. Dad. Daniel. Pat. 

Nancy, and Charlie 

Me lissa H olmes 
and 

CONGRATULATIONS, MEUSSAf 

A my Holmes 

To my sist er Melissa: 

"!st" in o u r 
lives, 

forever in 
o ur h earts, 
always in 

o ur 
t houghts 

and 

( ou will always be the older and taller of the 
t wo of us, but wiser is up for grabs! And 

even though t he red and black of our 
uniforms is in different places, we're on the 
same team a;; school and a;; home. I love 

you a nd wish you a ll the goodness 
lif e has ;;o offer. 

Melissa Lynn Holmes prayer s. 

Love, Amy We Jove you, Moth er a nd Daddy 

.Joy a~ a baby 

To saiiy tVUi LuUe-, 

It$ be.est a,3yeat year. NowM 

we, !JO o/M" >epfJ.Yai:e- way> I lwpe
tlw.t we, wtJ.L rray ui, touch,, I 

love you, both,. 

-Joy 

Les lie as a baby 

To saily tUtd Joy, 
You,aYe. t/u but fi.e¥uif f:hai: Mtj'Oft4 

utdd Ml joY. We. /w.ve, fiad OUY 

fMiLedoHM fUUi, fault;, but aJj, iff.,aJ}, it 

/w,,, b~,,,n, !JYeai', a.JUl /WW it'f tim.,e, to 

J.epart a.JUl b~i#, OUY OWH,, individua/, 

jounr,ey;. A; we-301 Y~er I /,ov-e,, 

you, both-. 

- LuUe-

J.r.:-. lle 1-'a t-.L'I. Sall y Wi ll iam ... and Joy Pabe l 

11 1 Ad vert1-.mg 

Sall y as a baby 

To LuUe-a.JUlJoy, 

My but fi.e¥uif fay M /.olfj M 

I UJt, y~er. We. wilJ, be. 

!Joinj W:o utieju a.JUl tlu 

Army R.uerl!M n,e,x.>t year 
a.JUl J wilt uuH you, both, a. 

/.ot; but keep ill, to~ a.JUl 

n,wer foYJet fww much, I 

ca,ye, ahout yotv. 

-saily 

Dawne W e tzel 

ljourfv1tureliesbefore0ou. 
1!3ig.bright.shin0andn0;11. 

)Vlv!f:1f:10lAraccomplishm~a110 

And0ourdefeatsver0f0;11. 
Holdf:10!ArdreaW1S 
c/osetv0ourheart 

Keep0ourgoalsa!wa0s1'v!sight 
ljou havesomuch tooffertheworlct. 

5'-.JSpread0ourwi11gs 
andtakeflight! 

Welove0ou. 
JVlom. Dad and Hilari 

• 'Qt\'Qll lTIN( ~ t\ ) IJ .t\Mt:Qi( . .'/\'6 /\RMY" 
The .\nu~· T,, u1 · hi I~'/ / •x·'l:· 'l:·.s,,army.-::1..•m 

.K. k_>,t:Pll 1..\ Wll.l.l/\M6 
l 'YNTlll.t\ ll t\U. 

SL\ff MJX~t:/\NT 
ll ... ..; . . \D"'IY J...!t:l 'QUl'llQ 

I'.,') fll..!>IY Qt\ 'D111TINC 0>T/\TION 
:, r;"'i I 't:n :1 ... .\.,:, ( ·1.)U}~ l...)P 

I..,)().'\'>;\ lKt:. \'\ 241..'\ lc) 

Clip 0 Dip 
Profc&~iorn-il Dc>.g Cletinin8 

C540 ) 77 4-14b I 
I'>, '~ 11 -... i i111C, 1'~11..· ilil ic . .; 

<. 

~ )rt ' mi1 1111 ~ \'I I 1r1..' ,i111.: L.; 

~ . I )( : .. \ .. \ t. 'crli lit.', i t. ~ 1\.X' fllCf'.I\ 

j),· '\1-·~ \.'lilll lllt.' lll ( )11h' 

' 'Vv> '""1 ; 11 1, 1l)11~1111 1..\- ~'u l ~i lil•n* 



CongRaruLanons, # 8 I! 

Wishzng you as much 
happzness as you have 

given us. 
Love ano Goo 8Less, 

Mom, Dao 
ano Anomom 

Josh H o lmes Josh Holmes 

Cong1•atulatio11s, .Jon! 

Best 'visltes 011 you1· futtt1•e! 
May all you1· th·eruus come 

t1·ue! 

Love, 
Jonathan Shaw Mo111, Dad and Catlte1•b1e 

E lizabe th Barre ll 

As you mark the 
milestone::; remember~ 

"The happiest person is the person who 
thinks the most Interesting thoughts. 

How essential is it to be able to live 
inside a mind with attractive and 
interestinq pictures on the walls. ·· 

- Wt'llidrn Lkyd Phe.lp!3 
Conqratulaticms Elizabeth. you re riqht 

011 tr.ad. 
Love. Mom. Oad and OreYJ 

The Hammer Sisters 

Ashiey-
Tiuurh jor b~ sudt,, tV 

wonderful sifter: You-~ 

aiw-ays-3ivm U£ tV wonderful 
e,,x~ to fttLow-aJUi found,, tV 

way to ~ U£ ~h,,aLortj 

~way. We,,'Lt ws-you- s-o 

~. 

Kerry Lynn F air 

((I can't fie(p it ... 
I'm 6eautiju[! '' 
')Ou sure are, 

Princess! 
Love, 

'Daddy, Mom 
and'Irevor 

Erin Callahan 

You lmvt' t; i.:owu f i.:t10111 s 111ot'T lrnl,: .;1i.:l 111ro rt 
/;f rlf!Tlprt ,VtJllll<i 1\100!111 1. Ir':; llffll b111<cl TO l;eltoVt' IT .... 

110Jf ro li:r Y'1rr .;o! E11ro.11 rh< 1<011c\ 

1i/1t=ml 1111tl 11U IT~ c/111lli;11,;t=::. 

11/t' [ovt' l'tllt , 

CONGRATUIATIONS! 
from JOHN PARKER. P.E. . L.S. 

ENG I NEE R S 
SUR V EYO RS 
PLANNE RS 

T.P. Parker& Son 
816 Bo11 k111nl 

Po.>t Otlrn Bo\ 19 

St11t'111. \lir!1111 1t1 ~+fr;> 
PHONE qo- rn 11 ~) 

I• -L'\ q() . rn~ ~ l> 



WHAT IS THE FIRST THING YOU NOTICE 
ABOUT THE OPPOSITE SEX? 

Ethan Jame~ 

Congra'tulations, Ethan! In t he 
eighteen yea rs you have been with 

us, you have brought us so much 
joy. We are so proud of the fine 
man you have become. You are 

the best son and brother anyone 
can have. May your future bring 

;ou much happiness and success. 
We love you very much, 

I l10m. Chad, and Colleen 

224 Adverti'>tng 

• eyes. 41 % 

O tegs · 3% 

Osmile - 11 % 

0 Teeth. 6~. 
•Hands · 3~. 
0Ha1r - 5% 

Oeack - 3% 

[J Face· 14% 

IU!l smell • 3'• 
~Looks - 11% 

YA 
State 
Cllampl 

Heather Davi s 

Con0ralula l ions, Healher! 1 am 
~o proud of you! 

Love. Mom 

Leslie Smith 

You dc11KNI i11lo our lwtwls clnd 

we've het'n rc:joicing ever since! 
Co11grc1lu l,1l io11s1 Wr lovL' you dec1rly! 

1\11 0111 . Dc1d. ,rnd .lc1y 

Ben Niel-;en 



Dawn Adkins 
Bekki Ar n old 
Ash l i n Barbe 
Josh Bel i s l e 

Bridgette Bern nys 
Jacquel i ne Bowen 

'1 Matt Ca n f i I e d 

Laura Ca~ee' 
" Amy Causy 
Jon Cheseb r ough 

Sara Coats 
Jarrett Creasy 
Heat h e r Davis 
Amanda Dwi e r 

Kerry Fair 
Cathy Furrow 
Craig Garret-t 

Christ ie Griffitr 
Catherine Harmon 
Jennie Ha rrison 
Mar ia Hastine 
Lori Ha rt man 
Angela Heil 

Me l issa Ho lmes 
Charolette Horan 

Je nn y Howard 
Bryon Howelett 

Nei l Hylton 
Seena Ja i n 

Scott K ei l man 
Kurt Lancaster 

Pam Lee 
Jeff Loeb 

Dustin Marks 
Jacquelyn Martin 

Robert Natt 
Susan Neate 

Miriam O r nelas 
Sabrina Pearce 
Jason Peoples 
Damon ' e rrott 

tu '\r ~ P l ot..f 
E-71 i ,ty ;fi'f.e"'ilS 

~ ~ Caty ~r 1c-e ' 
Ash ley Puig 
Brett Quam 

HEli z'.;be th Rae 
Tiffany Ragland 

• K: J r r i R<a t- I i ff 

I 

ll 

Patric ia Reed 
Jennifer Reed 

Sar ah Robinson 
Brad Ross 

Car l y Rotrame l 
N ico l e Russo 

Stephan ie Scott 

Pa~i:,ic~ Shaw 
~;."i k a S ihernoff 
J e n~n if e r Shupe 
Robby Sinclair 

Catherine Sipher 
Michael Spede 

Stephen Squires 
El i zabeth Stevens 

Sh a r Ta Ii af err o 
Alexandra Thacker 

Meg Way 
Heather Winfree 

Marsha Wood 
L i ndsay York 

. ~ . . _"1_'1~ Au\'erttsmg _1 



Jarrett Creasy 

i\Il our 

love and 
best 

wishes! 
Mom, 

Dad, Will, 
and 

Justin 

Wecdeku:de 

the~ 
#taU "fOU aw 

' - "fOU'le a 

Hillary Brooke Land 

/i/k.11 pa ;.e (rq,,bfd a11d1110N•rd 011/ J'rd at h.eart, 

1/11//j~«I" 1fa11J' 0/'6 'fJ'CC, 011d jO«I" Wot'f,/ fofl'J. 'jbO!'C, 

Re,.,Utrber (/al~ rea<W Ql(d waitr-,,, to J'i.are-

tie- Jard't.11 pa fr',,/ Ara ch. tog h6tl"ff to b"O!'. 

.fo wrth fort!., !et JO ad fc.t (/al fe,a,/ cf-<; <ll'J1 

l11to a brljit6r Ql(d fuJ' troabl'd lay. 

h,. (/al AM a 1fa11 /Qr 6/1'1;1'/14"" 

/!.le ON J'O /l"Qad 4 jOa !lr'ffO!'ff, 
Colfjl'OtalatiMJ'./ 

I/ we- fc.ar11 to!"''!? th.o/! <wff be- tlo11e. 

f"q,. "oth.r-,,, r',r l/e iJ' with.oat (/ols lutj11 

hr utd t'/e r's> /a.rh.iMd o/; Che- la,,/ ti.at s IJti>r',re, 

;tf 'l? t/ol !JfuJ' Ql(d tfeel' foa. 

!Q1•e., p°I' 

~b 
owz,fam4. 

,, IJ;f~ " Wally Kern 
LrUa~~, 

11 Now-tfw± 

you/re- ou± Uc,, 

t/u, bij; wide

worU; caLt 
/wU(h 011.Ce

Ut,, Pv w/ULe,,1 

( I /,ove-yoi,vf 

Wally Kern 
[;~ d wd/,, ()' {jaiYi! Jennifer Shupe CUw! 

.fcw.e, Mam, W~, auddlunie4 Mom., 

Shana Edwards. Lauren Moore. Nicki 
Proffit. Brooke Frazer. Ashli n Barbe. 

Marli McAden. Emmy Spencer. Amber 
Neil. Annie Nash . and Elizabeth Barrett. 

Til'YH:~ flies ... shadows fade. 
sun~ ~et hut friends and 
n1e111ories are forever. 

The future looks 1'wight for 
each OVJ("\ of us. 

Bec;t Wish('~

! love you dll. 

Ashlilt, 
226 AJ vert1..,ing 

Lindsay Cannon 

To our Lindsay 
''Sunshine'' 

Our prayers were answered with your 
arrival ... we believe in you and 

love you very much! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 



I' 

I 

I 

Annie Nash 

Lei~ Lije ~kt di (U{;,n ~I 
IV~ b teLL U(M,{),, 

Lei the, ~k tpWUJ'm ~~~, 
q~ tJw, ate!J... -tl~ 2>ead 

THANKS FOR 
ALL OF YOUR 
HARD WORK 

AND 
DEDICATION 

TO THE 
ACCOLADE 

AND KNIGHT 
LETTER STAFFS 

OVER THE 
YEARS. 

L<W-e~, 
MC#n aud :bad, 

__ _,.._ ~ 
Liz Kiser and Ashley Atkinson 

Staci<' Lurnsden and '\lt:, ,1 
Dionne Waugh Tiu.-~<',. 

Kim Barlow 

e~
~.~1 

~~ffl<Jlde 

aft ol «4, ~ 
fvto«d a,d, «.le 

~tpJ«tk 

fu,t~tk 

~
Lrwe~. 
~.Vad. 

7~.!Ja4e. 
a,d, {J4"e 

Day-Willian1s 
Consulting Enginee:r::;. PLLC 

3239 Electric Road 
Roanoke, VA 

24018 
(540) 77 4-5706 

G reg Allen 

""fi:t.:5 (r'~~llt 

JOMrl .,:Jl"•lthi\-~lit 

tlii.:J ~._1t,e F •tGI er-

Co NG RAT u LAT I 0 N s, ca s D H a s a 

PUBLICATION SENIORS~ 
Alh ertising. 227 



Aaron, An-chony 58, 59, 92, 
100, 106 
Abbi-ct, Stuart 92 
Ackley, Pete 45, 100, 129, 214 
Adamowicz, Ewa 144 
Adams, Ryan 74 
Adkins, Abby 144, 228 
Adkins, Dawn 100, 211, 225 
Adkins, Vane 132, 189 
Agee, Kat.ie 144 
Aguilar, Rocio 132 
Aheron, Sarah 54, 73, 132,230 
Akers, Scot.t. 144 
Alami, Yasmin 24, 100 
Allen, Edward 132 
Allen, Greg 1, 4, 94, 100, 105, 
192, 193, 203, 246, 247 
Alphin, Caroline 132 
Alph in, Grey 76, 144 
Alt.ic, Michelle 100 
Alt.ieri, Mrs. 157 
Altizer, Jessica 33, 82, 83, 100, 
1'18, 121, 192, 207, 230, 231 
Amaral, Robert 132 
,A,mos, Joseph 144 
,A,mos, Kim33, 60, 61. 83, 100, 
228,232 
Amos, Michelle 144 
f ,nde, Lindsay 168 
Anderson, Aaron 65, 92, 144 
f\ nderson. Becca 144 

FBLA 

Anderson, Beverly 54, 100, 106, 
192, 231, 248 
Anderson, Gina 144 
Anderson, Justin 18, 132 
Anderson, Lindsay 132 
Anderson, Mrs. 157, 184 
Anderton, Susan 41, 100, 201 
Angle, Ryann 132, 228, 230, 
232 
Archuleta, Molly 5, 113, 132 
Arelland, Elizabeth 144 
Arner, Richard 132 
Arnold, Rebekah100, 195, 225 
Arora, Alpa 41, 100, 213, 230 
Arringt.on, Carter 144 
Artusio, Andrew 92 
Asbury, Randy 188 
At.kins, Jennifer 66 
Atkinson, Ashley 26, 100, 133, 
170, 171, 198, 213, 229, 230, 248 
Atwood, Chris 144 
Atwood, Kimberly 132 
Audiotronics 204 
Aujla, Rana 100, 231 
Aujla, Ritu 132, 231 
Austin, Jessica 144 
Austin, Nathan 76, 144 
Austin, Sherri 132 
Avery, Bekki 144 
Avis, Rfcka1 42, 144 
Aydlet.t, Ann 36, 100, 125, 180, 
229,232,248 
Ayer, Suzanne 76 

Bb 
Baber, Adam 132, 172 
Babich, Lauren 144 
Bader, Nick 144, 228 
Bae, Daniel 144 
Bae, David 132, 231 
Baggerly, Mrs. 157 
Bailey, Jackie 39. 100, 114, 220, 
228 
Bainter, Megan 132 
Baldwin, Kevin 132 
Ball, Jessica 49, 132 
Ballard, Kelly 76, 94, 144, 148, 
160 
Balzer, Craig 144 
Bandroom, The 193 
Banks, Andrew 31, 100 
Banning, Bruce 94, 144 
Baranauskas, Jonas 74, 88, 132 
Barbe, Ashlin 18, 36, 100, 193, 
198,225,230,246,247 
Barbour, Chasity 100 
Barbour, Wes8, 17, 18, 132 
Barlow, Kim 33, 100 
Barlow, Tommy 92 
Barnes, Daniel 48, 144 
Barnhart, Ricky 88, 144 
Barreira, Tiago 38, 74 
Barrett, Elizabeth 18, 36, 52, 
53, 100, 118, 223, 230 
Barrier, Elizabeth 144 
Barringer, John 79, 144 

FBLA 

Bartley, Mimi 144 
Barton, Randy 73 
Baser, Nick 73 
Basham, Laura 132, 166 
Bassett, Sarah 60, 6'1, 132 
Bast, Chris 44, 65, 76, 92, 
144, 230 
Bateman, Whitney ·144 
Bates, Jasmine 53, 132 
Baudreau, Lauren 100 
Bauman, Carrie 74, 83, 144 
Bayrer, l homas 100 
Bayrer, f om my 30, 31, 34, 84, 
85, 129 
Bays, Chris 132 
Beachy, Tiffany 132 
Beavers, Jesse 9, 48, '132 
Beazley, Nick 132, 144, 174 
Beckner, Melissa 144 
Beckner, fommy 132, 169, 229, 
231 
Beheshti, Cyrus 76, 144 
Beigning, Suzan 55 
Beining, Susanne 103, 231 
Belisle, Jennifer 144, 230, 232 
Belisle, Josh 103, 225, 232 
Bell, Rossie 58, 92, 144 
Bell, Sam 54, 132 
Bennit, Dr. 157 
Bentley, Dr. 166 
Benzenhafer, Meagan 144 
Berger, Matthew 58, 76, 77. 
103, 182 
Bernardo, Laney 247 
Bernnan, James 85 
Bernys, Bridgette 103, 225, 248 
Bhavsar, Krissy 144 
Bhutta, Saboora 144 

FBLA 
I 1·rn11 HOl·v < ,11 hv I w-rm11,1 Unw n \IVilliam'> .Je-.· 

-. 11 rl 'rn k1 <' II I l!'cll lw1· IJ<IVi' h•,o.;i< cl 1>~1fl '-.t•c 
"'HI l{oW \ ic k Bcidt•1 ( 11L11' 111l'_\/ ( ook I .c1ltl rl f 'loyd 
I li l'11lwl h Mu,h11C'll l~1·I h I Lll"l'llW HcH k 1{1111\' 1Jc11lrl 

I 11 •11111 -. \hhv 1\clk 11h I 1ll tl 1•11 l)ot1g l1h l>1• vi 11 
I lflWll' l, l',IHl I llllj.; 

J· nmt Rnw- /\dcrn1 rlnrc1 Kyncl,1 1 Wi-.,<•ly l<•nnil 1•r 
Dil l. Jori1111a Colo-.inw. l.ind'><1Y I liggi11b11lllt1m 
Kim /-\1110..,, Ki111 l ' i l ... 011 \1.•u111d l{nw lt•ff 1 llll<'r 
JM kif' Bdilt•y 1\ -;h lc1c• IJ11Vh Kell ,1 I lll' J1clt1·ic k 
1<w 11111 ;\ngle ll•rt>my (,01 ... 1 w1 H~ic k l{11w 1\ :-.h l,.v 
llfhh ... Chri..,ly ~ <1 gg, /\ ndrc•w I hlH·1· 1,1 ... 1111 

C1lcl'"ick f>c111i<>l Dic k<'1·-.,1111 

I n111l l{ow l{1·,111cli Hu t lwl'lonl. ~l'<lll Cnhll'nlt . 
\ 11 -.cl 11 llt'<lr< t ' Krh l t•11 l\'1cC i1 rry. I cHtl't'll l lolco111lJ 
1\ 11gt•lc1 l '.ic• O..,t•< 01 HI How I 1H ln111 I OWl' l\'lrl t l llew 
l\lil1 l'>C)l1 I .c• ... l it• l'.iht•I 1(1\I P11hel lt><;Sit'c1 Gilbert 
l\ 'lic lwl le I <'cl ll lll..,Oll l~cH k How <..,cnt ! Kovc1l Leigll 

1\1111 l'rH l' lc1< 011 101111..,0 11 I i11tlo.;<1v I OWl'. Kri~ll'l\ 

Jd .. i1 • l 1 1 ~ 
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Bias, B rian 7, 103, 248 

Bibby, Chris 43 
Brambleton Frame Shop 218 
Brambleton Imports & Car Wash 

Inc. 212 

Bryant, Seth 144 Bu llock, Staci 144 
Burbage, Evan 31 
Burbank, Andy 79 
Burnett, Ryan 144 

Biggio, Tommy 58, 144 
Bi llingsley, David 79, 144, 230 

Bingham, Eric 103 

Branin, Jason 144 

Brasher, A lison 144, 232 

Bryant., Todd 64 
Buckowsky, Lisa65, 76, 144 

Budnick, Rob 144 

B irc h, M r s. 55 
Bishop, Corey 8 4 
B ishop, Jason 11 
B ivens, M rs. 157 

B lackstock, Amy 144 

B lackwell , Ryan 74 

B lades, M r. 15 7 

' B lair, Kristen 144, 230 

B lake, Jason 62 

B land ing, Bobby144, 169, 2 3 1 

B land ing, Johnny 144, 231 
B lankenship, M isty 103 

Blankinship, Dust in 144 

Blasko, Amy 103 

Blevins, Valerie 144 

Blue Ridge Outdoors 208 

Bratcher, Steve 62 

Bray, Ashley 144 
Bred iger, Abby 144 

Brennan, James 84, 99 

Brooke Golladay 11 

Brooks, Katie 79 

Brooks, Sarah 144 

Broughman, Raymond 76 

Brown, Krist en 144 

Bruner, Jamie 87 
Brunk, Pau l 16, 189 

Bryan, Mark 103 

Bryant, Mrs. 157 

Bohm, A lex 5, 51, 58, 59, 172 O====::;J 

Boone, Mr.84, 157 

Boothe, Heidi144, 200 

Borger, Matt 16 
Bosen, Mary 168, 169 

Boucher, Kevin 74, 75, 145 

Bourgeois, John 103 

Bova, Sarah 74, 79 

Bowen, Candice 144, 154, 232 

Bowen, Jacquel ine 36, 103, 131, SENioR CouNcil 
201, 225, 232 f'ront Row: l\llichc llc f.a1icc1ster, /Vlandy \Narsciw, 
Bowles, Brent 94, 103 /\pril Plott, .Jul iL' Tlicicker. Alison Fox. \l\lhitncy 
Bowles, Paisley 144 Funk. /\sliley /\tkinson, Mcwli Mc/\clcn. Back l~ow: 

Bowling, Heather 103 Dflwn \1\/ctze l. Duke Dodson, Lindsay 
Higgi11bothc1m, Betsy Cn>ss. Felicia rlem i11g. 

Bowling, J.J. 144 /\shley Puig, IJis<1bC'lh Stcwns. 
Bowling, Wendy 144 

B rambleton BBQ 195 

Sopl-toMoRE CouNcil 
Frnnt Row: Stephanie Sgroi. ;.\ dena Kap lan. 
Marissa WL0ck J ulia Slack. 

SENioR CouNcil 
Front Row: Daniel Penn. A11n Aydlett. ShM 
T,1li,~lcrro. K,1tic Rolwrts. ;.\shlcy \Naltc1·s. l\lary 
Lc1SKt'r. Ll'S liL' Smith. Sl'Ccmci Row: 1-\1111a Sc1hlik 
Mcredi th Slc'11hc1·g. Pc1t1·ick Harmon. L,1ure11 
Carr. f\my (,1usc'y. Rl1011adci Rus111is<'I. Kimberly 

Morris. Back Row:Jol' SlclCk. Mc1ti Cd11!1t'itl. Ricky 
Dit'rker. Brcid Ross. Dcwitl Schwarz . .Josh Holmes 
Ccll"i Wil liams. 

FBLA FBLA JuNioR CouNcil 
I rcml l~O\V l>,1vid l.r1~1 lo11 lkt' Ike I lc11Th C<11Til' 

I lt'i1w111c11111 l\1,11Hly l\'lc(all 1\ustyn l\1cwkwell 
<..., 1cph,111 il' Mc1 lw-... Sl'< 011d How· l'i 111 I lt>ilig. Dc111 
Jone-.. l\'li< 11,wl Heinlwlt1. Kevin (;,1gnit'r D,11·nell 
(,lov1•r l\J i< oil' J .u111-..dt•11 BrH'k How· !\let' I i\ll,1lk,111i 
l\1c1t l I ong 1\11dv l11grc1111 J11-,ti11 l>m·vd v \•\1,111.v 
l'.l' ri 1 

1·rn11t Ho\\': K1·is I lergruelt'1· i>(ll"·dw l{ou1Hll 1\'t' 
I 111ilyWi lhill' Dcll1 il'lll' l 'cWl(ll' l011clll Slc11T I\ lnyrrl 
w1·ighl. '>dliri l1cl l't'cllH' Chi11h Plwn. '-,('(Olld l ~ow: 

1:111 i Iv lJ11<frrwood. l,Koh Ot1l' '>i 111 wrrv l{l Hll l<Hlt1 
Rus111 ist'I. Rot lwl le Smi t Ii l\ll ricl-. c..;11,m lkck.v 
\l\/il kl'gl' 1\ 111c111d. 1Sn1i t11. B<H 1-. !{ow I>, ll 1tl \ 1 cH Iglrn 
Meg Wav Sc1 lly Willi,1m:-. 1\l l':-- f-,,olc1/Vcln l(l-:11 
c..;p,11·b f-,,,11 i1• l{olwrt.., c..;1i,11v11-..11 -,111g l'li<ld Rt't'd 

l"ronl Row· '-.d r,111 Ro-..-.. I 111il\ I klk1 \ 111\ 
\r\lpotltk ltl I <llll l'l1 1111 11 lllllh f-,,,n (1rt'l' ll\ \ cl~ 

Hrook<.> Cc11·li11 1·r,1c i 1'<1XIPI1. '>eu111d RP\\ \ 1,11 I 
l'\it•ls1111 1\ l t>rl'dith I ,1\'101 \h"xi-.. I np1'/ \ litlll'k 
1·111<lr\' \Vhil Ill'_\ ' rlw111,i:-. lcl:-011 I J'( lll1Pl'l1'l l~dl k 
l{ow· lo-;11 ( rl l'llo11 l,1Jlll''- 1li:X1>11 IPl111 l t>rl l( Ii 
\Vtlit TOllllll\' Ht'lklh'I lt11l11 (i1,1plll '>cH"tlli l(l\ 

lt1rd,1hl '\Jot l'i< l lll'l'd !--,H1• I il'd le1 

lndt"\ :2:29 



KEy Club t<Ey club 
Frnnt Row: Beth Furrow. Jenni for Dickiso n. Crin 
Campbell. Heather Davis. Kay Greenway. Cathy 
Furrow.Jessica Tro111pete1'. Jessica Duff. Scc011ci 
Row: Sa ra Coats. Erin Ca l lahan. Mered i th 
Stenberg. Kate Fiedler. Mutt Fusco. M ichele 
E111ory. La uren Douglas. Back Row: Lindsay Can
non.James Dixon.f\nclyGlassick. Wes Derryberry. 
Lauren Carr. Dee Dee Hci1Tis. Samantha Dittrich. 
Jennifer Fowlkes. 

Front Row: [mily Ca ldwell . . Julie Ccirson. 1\1111<1 
Craft. lmm:i Danahy. 1\shlcy /\tki 11so11. Jennifer 
Bel isle . .Jessica Cockrel l. SMc1h 1\lieron. Second 
Row: .Jcssicu f\ l t izer . .Josh Crclibicl. I.et.• 1\ 1111 
Thorn ton. Kristi 11 Blc1i r. Whi l 11ey Colt'. 1_,1u1 '<1 
Casteel. f\ lli son Campbell. Bilek J{ow: .lc111ws 
l3rc11 11a11. Ward Currin. Sterlia11ic Clic11g. Ryrnm 

f\ngle. Joanna Colosimo. Grncc co,1ts. 1\11dy C.111. 
Chris Bast. 

f' ro11t l~o1V: (;t•11c1 I\ k'CIH't'. {\ l ci r cy NusslM11111. Dawn 

Willi,1111s. Kim I\ lol'ilt•r. l><lvid,1 K,1111<11«1.Susr111 ieatc. 
1\11gcl,1 l'c1l' . St•co1Hl l{m v: !\ 1,1ry lkl h I\ l cClu11g. Kelly 
01 1,irgc•11. ,\ sh lt•y W liill'. l\lt'liss,1 \l\li11kk•1'. 1\clc11a 
Kc1pl,111. l\1,irissc1 Wujd:. 1\11011,1 Mukt'Jji . .Jc1111y 

Ll'ggl' l ll'. Tliird How: .J,1so11 Trompeter. Erik Min. 
Sc11«1li 1',1y1w. C"rndin' l\1elso11. T.1111 \/i11ytlrd. IV\c111dy 

McC1ll. C,11-rit' Mcl«irl,111d. B,1d: RolV: K.1t ily Ycmg. 
Sil,1111101 1 I\ 1,1CI\ 1ichc1t•I, Ch r is .ll'nks. Kc1lic \Molter. 

i\lison Crnwley. l.ory Wd1slt'I '. 

KEy Club 
f rnnt Hm.v: l.aLtrc1 T hornhill. ,:\<;h ley Puig. Cttrrie 
<;peck Sara Rains. Stephanie Sgroi. l\ilichelle 
Lopez. Lclrtl l.dndgraff Meghc111 Steele. Second 
Row: Dci11 JonC'c;. Ryan Se t clwl. Studrl Tims. 
1\ll i<-.011 Jet ton. Merc'di th Tr1ylor. Krist en Tele kel l. 
<,arcih f{o-,..,. Bc1ck Row: Jenny l.emkc•r. David 
i.dy lon ')t0phe11 Squ irl'"· l\tl ikc Tc<>cwo. David 
l.d'i'>ikr l>a 11 Spurlotk. Wally Kern. 

KEy Club Officrns 
I n 111I 1{11\A/ '>rll'clh '>lnvt'11'>ky f~rookl' I l"tl/.t'I' /\pril 

!'lot I )("-.'>it r1 l\!()rri'> l\~pn•d i l il Kind1•r 1\lp,1 ,\rorc1 

'\1Mli 1\11 .\tl1•n H,H I-' Row J>c1vitl Bi lling'>lev Jo..,h 

< lv'111 1·11 Hr1·111 "> I 11v 1·1 \...,hlJn 1~,1rlw I .lil'.r1lw1 h 
l~.11 l'<'l I \Ill\ fl1 1cl'>Ol1 '-.tll cl ll IO\' 101 dc1hl 1\kghtlll 
() 11.111 

23() Index 

KEy Club 
l' rnnt l{ov.t: Dc1nic>I Pe11n. l.csl ie \l\lcbb. J),1w11 Z ick 

1\my Jones. Trish l~ced. Caty P1·icl'. .Julil' Ross. 

Mc1ry Sicora. Ch inh Phc111. Se<:ond How: S<lrclh 
l{u therfonl.l\ tll'O f1 i'rice. /\shlcy s,1lmo11s. l\llll(' 1,1 

l{y,111. Sarc1h Tr en i<; .. Julic1 f'ort h.1:111 i ly Ht•l lt•r. B,Kk 
Rm.v: Todd Scitchcl. Tim Hei lig, Hy,111 Sink. KM it• 
l{oberts Kel ly I ldrpcir. l{ho11c1dc1 HusrniseL Mi 11dy 
Reynolds. Josh Holmes. 

Burris, Shane 144 
Burt, Zach 55 
Burton, Alan 144 
Burton, Amanda 144 
Bushcar, Natalie 66, 67, 144 
Bushnell, Elizabeth 53, 76, 155, 
228 

Caffee. Libby 6 1, 155 
Caffee. Olivia 232 

Caldwell, Danny 16, 103 
Caldwell. Emily 144, 230 
Caldwel l, Jessica 78, 79 
Ca ll , Andy 230 
Cal lahan, Erin 24, 82, 83, 103. 

223,230 
Campbell, Allison 76, 144, 230 
Campbell, Erin 144, 230 
Campbell, Lisa 132 
Campbell, Michael 103 
Camper, Ms. 157 
Canfield, Jared 92 
Canfield, Justin 76 
Canfield, Matt 103, 106, 225, 

229 
Cannon, Jeff 246 
Cannon, Lindsay 17, 35, 57, 60, 
102, 103, 130, 230, 232 
Cantor, Paul 144 
Capps. Leigh 26, 45, 132 
Captain Party 203 
Car Guys 215 
Cardenas, Gilbert 147 
Cardenas, Mike 76 
Carey, Matthew103 
Carlin, Brooke 12, 17, 132, 135, 

172, 229 
Carlt on, Josh 53, 64, 65, 76, 
92. 132. 229 
Car lton. Joshua132 
Carr, Gerald 132 
Carr. Lauren 15. 103. 229, 230 
Carr, Mrs. 157, 168, 169 
Carrell . Mr. 157 
Car·son. David 12. 'I03. 213 



SciENCE Club ExpnEssioNs MEdiA 
rrnn l l~ow: Kr isten Jekielek. Josh Wnugh , 
Wh il11l'Y Cole, Kris ten WM ry. Kelly O'l la1·ga11. 
Ch inh J>lrnn , 1\honn Muke1ji. Dcwida Kamara. 
Mary Sicorn. Second f{ow: Nick Pict ron. F:rikci. 
I loff111a11. Cc1ndicl' Nelson. Catie Harmon. Cc1ty 
P1"icc. Lmwen Lowe. J\cl t•na Kap lan. Back l\O\'\I: 

l.i nclsay l.m.vc. Davi cl Bae. 1\nclr cw Shaw. Rana 
J\[\j la. StC'phcn Squires. Sclrah Pny11e. Meredith 
St t>nbc rg, Sa ra Cocl ts. Nol Pictured: Joa nna 
Colosimo. 

rron l Row: Katie Cook. Ginger Wells. l\erin Toler, 
J>a111elc1 Ryan.Sara h Roberts. Brooke Frazer. Leigh 
Hall. Sernnd Row: Deanne Willicm1s. Susanne 
13cining. Ritu Auj la, Beve1·ly 1\nderson. Candice 
Nelson. Am y I layes. Back Row: Kelly McMurray. 
Jonathan Cowi'l r d. Johnny Blanding. Bobby 
Blci ncting, Tom my Beckner. 

Fron t Row: Mac Obenshain. Chad Reed. Jessica 
Altizer. Not Pictured: Molly He11derso11. 

Carson, Jul ie 65, 76, 77, 91, 132, 
230 
Carter, Beth 13, 19, 60, 6 1, 154, 
232 
Carter, Elizabe-ch 79, 103 
106 
Cleveland, Matt 92 
Clingenpeel, Mr. 54, 158 
Clip & Dip 222 
Clowers, Jesse 12, 58, 104 
Clowers, Joshua135, 140 
Clybur, Jus"tin 145 
Clyburn, Joshua 135, 138, 172, 
230 
Clyburn, J ust in 135 
Coasters, Eas"t 205 
Coats, Grace14 7, 230 
Coats, Sara 104, 172, 225, 230, 
231 
Cobb, Sommer 104, 215 
Cobble, Dr.1, 6, 39, 157, 180, 181, 
248 
Coblentz, Scott 147, 228 
Cochran, Megan 24, 30, 135 
Cockrell, Jessica 147, 228, 230 
Cohodas, Ms.47, 157, 163, 174, 
175, 246 
Cole, Al lison 9·1 
Cole, Benjamin 8 4, 104 
Cole, J ason 147 
Cole, Valerie 65. 76, 91 
Cole, Whitney65, 10 4, 168 . 206, 
207, 230, 23·1 
Coleman, Ama11da '10 4.129 . 208, 
220 

Coleman, Bridget 147 
Colema n, Melissa 104, 218 
Collette, Randy 6, 200, 208 
Colosimo, Joanna 46, 147, 228, 
230, 231 
Combiths, Andrew 135 
Compt on, Tommy 14 7 
Conin, Jamie 16 
Connelly, Kevin 73, 135 
Connelly, Patrick 84, 85, 104, 
202 
Conner, Brandy 135 
Conner, Fred 135 
Conner, Lisa 147, 183 
Conrad, Michael 147 
Conway, Mrs. 157 
Conway.Sean 135 
Cook, Coach 58 
Cook, Courtney 14 7, 228 
Cook, Jason 73, 135, 228 
Cook, Katherine 104 
Cook, Katie 34, 198, 231 
Cook, Michael 104 
Cook, Mike 178 

Cornthwait, John 135, 171, 229, 
246, 247 

Corrugated Container Corpora
tion 200 

Coward,Jona'Chan135,231 
Cox, Christie 40, 147. ·150 
Cox, J ustin '104 
Cox., Michael ·135 
Craft, Anna '135, 230 
Cragun. Josh 14 7 
Craig, Laura 65, 76. 147 

Crawley, Alison 14 7, 230 
Creasy, Aaron 147 
Creasy, Jared 21 
Creasy, Jarrett 225 
Creasy, Jessee 104 
Crehbiel, Josh 230 
Crisafi, David 12, 15, 18, 58, 104, 
129, 202, 205, 208 
Crites, J ennifer 135 
Croback, Coach 58 
Croom, Kevin 104, 214 
Croom, Scott 147 
Cross, Betsy 19, 33, 34, 104, 
105, 125, 192, 194, 229 
Crowder, Ashley 135 
Crumpler, Amy 16, 147, 151 
Cullather, Kel ly 147 
Cu llinan, Al lan 104 
Cullinan, Brad 32, ·102, 117 

Cullum, Eric 147 
Currier, Rebekah 14 7 
Currin, Ward 62, 135, 230 

Dd 
D'Alessandro. Mrs. ·157, 246 
Daffron, Sarah '107 
Dale, Ed 147 
Dalessio. Angela ·107 
Dalessio. Joseph 135 
Dalton, Stephanie '107 
Daly, Mike 45. 135, 180 
Danahy. Laura 74. 135. 230 
Danahy, Tracy 7~ 

Dance. Etl-. 213 

Daniels, Damon ·13, 58, 76, 77, 
107 
Daniels, Maury 8, 107, 142 
Davis, Ash lee107, 193, 228 
Davis, Cindy 135 
Davis, Heather 107, 14 7, 224, 
225, 228, 230 
Davis, Jennifer 107 
Davis, Mike 16, 107 
Day, Sarah 135 
Deans, Kristie 14 7 
DELMAR Studios 193 
Demirci, Arzu'l47 
Dennis, Dana 107, 217, 228 
Derryberry, Jon 64, 65, 92, '107, 
207 
De1·ryberry, Wes 78, 79, 147, 
230 
Devaughn, Mike 92 
DeWitt, Andrew ·135 
Deyerle, Mandi ·17, 107 
Diavolitsis, Maria 147 
Dicarlo. Thomas 147 
Dick, Jeff '107, 203, 207. 216 
Dickerson, Brian 51, 135 
Dickerson, Daniel 135, 228 
Dickinson, Deborah 107, 2·12 
Dickison. Jennifer '147, 230 
Dierker, Ricky 3 0, 31. 72, 73. 
107, 110, 138. 229 
Dill, Jennifer 135, 228 
Dinkins. Mrs. 162, 163 
Dittrich, Joshua 107 
Dittrich, Samantha 76. 9'1, 14'. 

230 
Dixie Caverns anrl F'ott l"I"'\ Shor 
198 
Dixon. James 134. 13~. l'""'o;:.. I ;:i,L1. 

229. 23(..1 
Dixon. Mrs. 15~ 

DoL~eti . A.lfred 14-
Dodd. Janette. 14 -
Poc~ge. P('tt1111i,,1 1:::)f' 

lnJe:x 231 



Dodson, Amy76, 147, 230 
Dodson, Dennis 107 
Dodson, Duke 58, 84, 229 
Dolan, Ash ley65, 76, 91 
Domalski, Elizabeth 49, 135 
Donahue, Dean 107 
Donohue, Michael 135 
Dooley, Chris 58 
Dooley, Christopher 135 
Doughty, Al lison 91 
Douglas, Lauren 135, 205, 228, 
230 
Dowdy, Alll ison 76 
Dowdy, J ustin 52, 107, 195, 229 
Dowdy, Lauren 65, 76, 91 
Dowdy, Mr. 157 
Downs, Devin 16, 135, 228 
Downs, Mike 79 
Doyle, Cammi 107 
Doyle, Susan 36, 107, 192, 209 
Dr. Golf196 
Drs. Leo and Penny Lampros 
203 
Duff, Jessica 135, 187, 228, 230 
Dugan. Kevin 135 
Duncan, Mike 84, 107 
Dunham, Elizabeth 147 
Dunman, Anna 147 
Dunne, Matt 40, 147 
Dwier, Amanda '107, 225 
Dye. Joseph 147 

E~ 

FCA 

Edwards, Dabney 1 
Edwards, Mrs. 157 
Edwards, Nikki 47, 135 
Edwards, Shana 20, 38, 105, 
107, 138 
Elias, Allison 17, 41, 66 
El len, Mary 163 
Ellinwood, Daniel 45, 135 
Elliot, Ben 160 
Elliot, Benjamin 147 
Elliott, Brian 135 
Ellis, Jim 9 
Emory, Michele 9, 135, 142, 229, 
230 
Emory, Michelle 121, 232 
Euro Specialty 194 
Evans, Caitlin 147 
Evans, Mrs. 157 
Eves, Noah 185 

Fagg, Christy91, 179, 181, 228 
Fagg, Stephanie 91 
Fair, Kerry10, 12, 17, 87, 223, 
225,232 
Fair, Trevor 28, 14 7 
Fails, Randall135 
Fama, Christina135 
Fant i, Heather 147 
Farley, Johnathan 147, 247 
Farley, Mrs. 156, 157 
Fatheddin, Alborz 147 

Faust, Cristina 147 
Feldvary, Kat.e 74, 135, 185 
Felts, Amber 53, 135 
Ferguson, Rachel 147 
Ferrell, William 135 
Ferris, Dan 42, 76, 77 
Fiedler, Kate 74, 134, 135, 170, 
171, 229, 230, 246, 24 7 
Field, Mrs. 157 
Filson, Kim135, 228 
Fink, Greg 14 7 
First Discount Travel 215 
First f eam Auto Mall 199 
Fishel, Phil 51, 58, 59, 135 
Fisher, Andrew 147, 228 
Fitzpatrick, Fielding 76 
Fitzpatrick, Kara 135, 228 
Fleming, Felecia 21, 33, 34, 181, 
192, 229 
Fleshman, Jennifer 87, 135 
Flora, Adam 135, 228 
Flora, Ms. 159 
Flowers, Erin 135 
Floyd, Laura 147, 228 
Fogel, Aaron 136 
Foley, Shay 87, 135, 157, 169 
Forrest, Mrs.159 
Forth, Julia 6, 9, 24, 25, 31, 
134, 135, 230 
Fortune, Jessica 6, 12, 147, 186, 
187 
Foutz, Jennifer 207 
Foutz, Susan135 
Fowler, Jimmy 58 
Fowlkes, Jaimie 76 
Fowlkes, Jennifer 76, 147, 230 
Fox, Alison 11, 12, 21, 52, 192, 195, 

FCA 

229 
Fox, Lindsey 135 
Frame 'N Things197 
Frank, Jenna 135, 148, 149 
Frank's Pizza and Subs 214 
Frankeberger, Kate 8 
Frankeberger, Laura 26, 147 
Frazer, Brooke 18, 29, 118, 173, 
188, 189, 215, 230, 231 
Freaney, Kathryn 16, 135 
Frink, Chad 147 
Fuller. Curtis 61 
Fuller, Jeff147, 228 
Fuller, Josh 147 
Funk, Brandon 58, 135 
Funk, Jamie 79 
Funk, Whitney 33, 192, 202, 
229 
Furrow, Andrew 147 
Furrow, Beth 135, 178, 228, 230 
Furrow, Ca thy 166, 210, 225, 
228, 230 
Fusco, Matt 135, 230 

Gagnier, Kevin 88, 213, 229 
Gagnier, Renee 61, 147 
Gagnier, Rene 79 
Gallagher, Emily 147 
Gal lagher, John 210 
Gantner Factory Outlet 209 

FCA 
I 11111r 1<1111 I ..... Ii(• -..m 11 h \..,h lc•v i'u ig " l t'ph,1111< 1 

'lw11g \111lwll1 •l111111v I .i u ri1I <1..,lc•1•l lcHqll<'li11t• 

Hn111•11 "<'' n I 1111 h•111 1d1•1 li1· lhlt• '>l'< 1111d l<nw 

I ro111 l{ow '> l1•phc11 1it• l\1t11J<.'.., h•-,-,j(,1 I cll'llllll' 

Ktllt• I ic •tl ll'I l\·l,ll l I 11..,<11 K<1Y (.n•t•11Wcl\I lr1t l1v 

I 111Tow I 111111•11 I lolc n 1nll l\kredil Ii Ki 11dt•1· "<'1 

n111 I l<nw 1\111v I lol 1111•-, l{1H 1ll'l 1 «' IW '""11 I\ kght111 

k.1•l lv c 11111•('11 J,111w" Jn,111n,1 f...t•c11111 lkl 11I1w 
111111 l\'li1 lw llc• I ope•; Hr1c k 1<11w lt•111w I 1•mk1•1 

I- 11111H'l I\' l\1 tJI ri" I tll11 \lil 1\lrll d I 111i lV ( cffl 1· 1 

\111lw1 I dUl 1g111 1\1111 1 v H<•I Ji \ •1( (lung 1\ 1111· 

l><Hl'><Jll <.,,11,1h Inv Jonlr1h l 

I ronl Row I i1Hf...t1V ( tl l llHlll I 11.,lii,1 1\'t1jt11' I l'S lil' 

l'tihl'I I ri'>h Rt•1•d J1•111 1if1•1 1{11wli11g'> '-.M,1 Hc1 i11:; 

l\1l1•gh ,111 "ll'cll' 11 tl( i l't1XIP11 ..._,,, DIHI H(IW· f.:1'lly 

I J I lrll'g1111 l\ 'ldlH ll' '\ 1t l .i ll l\.kgh,11 1()11,i ir l\lindy 
l{('\lllOltf.., ( 111Ti <• I\]( I 1l1 ·l<1 1HI l\ 'lc l\!l1i1· 011l1l'I" 

1\m<1 1Hl11thhnn1 11.H kHo\\' I 1HH l0111\l1'1h (Ol'l'Y 

P11\I011 l11l111 l'i1•1 < (' 1 1·jk l\1i11 "rll'c11l l'.1Vl1l' C,1r 

rw I lc•i1w111,11111 H1'1Ii11,11111.., 

111111! 11111' l ll lVl1l Ct1ll1•1• \l i-,1111 H111"f1<'1 f...i111 

111111• II\ 111111 \11gl1· J11..,i1 l{1•f 1..,l1• ( 11111 li1 l' i'>11Wl'l1 

1~111 ~ 111111 C -111 lo\'111 111111" \ 1111 \vdh·I I \'\ tl ll \· 1'<'111 
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Gardner, Nathan 185, 189 
Garland, Justin 135 
Garrett, Cra ig 111, 118, 136, 225 
Garrett, Matthew 135 
Garrison, Mrs. 159 
Gauvin, Jennifer135 
General Electr ic 210 
Gentry, Jay 111 
George, Mrs. 159 
Gi lbert, Jessica 135, 228 
Gi ll, Mrs. 159 
G intz, Travis 24, 111 
G ioielli, Br ian 21, 74, 135, 149 
G iorno, Shawn 111 
Glasick, Andy 187 
Glassick, Andy 147, 230 
Glassick, Charles 111 
Glassick, Jason 211, 228 
Gleixner, Heid i 149 
G lover, Darnell 58, 73, 111, 229 
Gnau, Candice 135, 157, 168, 
169 
Godfrey, Mr. 76, 158, 159 
Goings, Tiffany 149 
Golladay, Brooke 111 
Golston, Jeremy 135, 228, 248 
Gomez, Lorena 76, 149 
Good, David 65, 76 
Gordon, Julie149 
Gould, Chris 92 
Graczyk, Matthew 137 
Graham, Adam 92, 149 
Graham, Stuart 20, 111, 122 
Grammer, Stephen 137 
Grant, Corey 137 
Graves, Bryan 21, 137 
Gra~Christopher137 

FCA 

Gray, Douglas 111 
Green, Maryanne 137 
Greenman, Aimee 142, 149 
Greenway, Kay 137, 229, 230 
Greenway, Scott 39, 111, 204 
Gregory, Floyd 58, 111, 129 
Gri ffin, Angela 246, 247 
Griffin, Kevin 58, 8 4, 149 
Griffin, Ms. 53, 159 
Griffin, Noelle 137, 156 
Griffin, Rachel 137, 156, 157 
Griffit h, Christie 87, 111, 121, 225 
Griffith, Kristy 31 
Grimes, Jeremy 137 
Groove Tiger Blue 136 
Gross, Brian 65, 74, 137 
Gross, Joe 47, 137 
Gross, Lauren 76 
Groth, Kevin 42, 137 

DECA 
Fron l Row: [ 1·i11 Whitney. C.1rly Krauss. Sarc1 h 
Tre11 is. Kim You11g, Kc1thy 'l't111g. Cr1 m r i11 Kel ly. 
.ll'ssic,1 Duff .. JcssiCel QuciH'ls. Second llow: Sclrcl h 
/\h0ro11,Jessicc1 Cochell. Kara Mc1ricllll' t ti . Jenna 
Wright . Mc1l c1 i11,1 St ricklcm d. Kelly Stump. Nicole 
Nl•lso 11. BciCk Row: .1<.'ssica /\usli 11. /\sh k•y Turner. 
Uso Cc1 1npbcll. Nicoll• Lu111Slk 11. t\11gclc1 Dalessio. 

DECA 

NATURAl HElpERS 
Front Row: l\ila ry Beth McClu llg. Laura Thornh ill. 
Sarah Trenis.Jason Trompeter. Leslie \f\/ebb./-\my 
Woodfield. Stephanie Sgroi. l\llelis.sa Wi nkler. 
Bock Row: Rya 11 Vc111del in de. Sha1·Taliaferro. Clint 
Thomas. Sci ra h Ruthe1·ford, Tam Vinyard. Aaron 
Williams. 

NATU RAl HElpERS 
l'ront Row: l\1dtt l.cwis.1\lexis Lopcz . .Jc-;sirn ror 
l tll l l'. .Jci cqueli1 w Bowe n . ~cll'clh Crnllh. lulit' 

l\'llil li 11 s. l\1arl i l\1o \clL'll. B(Kk l{ow: ;\ 1Hirt'\\' 
Glcissick. Ch 1·h .ll'nks. lklh l-l,11·ms 1.i11ds,1y 
Higgi11hothcll11. Duke Dodsnn. l\!ick B<.'c~zky 

DECA 
11·0 11! l{ow I l'<' 1\ 1111 l hornto11 Wh it lll'V l'IH i111cb 
'>cll'cl h RO'>'>, <., c11«1h '.-> l<l\/l'l l '>ky Del\Vll Wil l,1i111" 

"<'< oncl l{ow I li'>el ll l't Ii '>l t'Vl'll'>, Re~< lwl '>pt'llCl'I' 

Joh11 11 v Pel\l l ll' l\ lcll 'k '>11 o d gr,h'> ..._ ,ir,1 h 
l~ ll t lw1·(on l B i '!' llt '-.loVl'I' HcH k How °" ' 'l'l'ri 
Hi< k llhll l l\!el( h ,111 '-loclll Kell it' l{olwrh Pelt 1·i< k 
..,,,,11v <.ii ht·1·i1w '-. ip lw 1 

I mnt R<nv:<;1-l'gl'<llkr1 I lh,rn lcl lllt'" l\lcHl Wt'-;t 
lclllcll h ci11 l\!eighhor~ . Cc1111 i ll i,1 I ,111c I ck< ici 

1·1e111i11g . lt 1Iil' I\111l Ii11s. 1 \ -;h il»' I ledge. "<'CPI HI Ro\\': 
lt'l 'L'll l \' I ll•t11·ick I r in I l t' ihk'V 1\ cl,1111 Hnlii-;011 

l 'lovd c;rcgnrv Kevi11 I ln111ll'l l ]),111it'l llil'kcr-;p11 
l'nd li ~cldH• I l ~cH' k i{(lW li11g " lll' ll l~l '<lt k 
l{t'\llHl ]d, )(ll'l "lo\lt'I' l\1(1 'it k I l 1ll'l1 Hl l1 

J'1 ·1ml Row: \111t11Hi,1 \\ll'l'kk'\ \ liric1111 Oi'IH'l,h 

l\·l i l /.L' Cook Dnll\' I l'l' VL'\ l~nil 1wl l \l l\' -.. t111 

W hitnev I _\1111w\\'ilki11:-- lk\'i 11 '-wislwr Rdw1 «l 

Ro.St'll . '.->t'co11d Row lot'\ lltllitb l~rt'lllo11 Ho\1 le-. 

Wh iliH',\ I rn1k \ 1111<1 \\1il11•tt I 1Hll't'11 \ht .11m 
\ -..l1l<'t' P.ivh "011111wr( ohll M,ll k l{P\1 l t'li.i \\' ii 
licllll'- I l•-..l it• l'thlt•I l'hrh (ii tl\ \lit il,h•l I t".,tll\1 

H1-.1tl l'PITt'lllt' I ril Pott /t1th \lt lP\ ''''t'11n 
\ \' tl<Hl'>Ull l1l'>llll l Pillll'> 

lndt"'. 2JJ 



DRAMA DRAMA PRoM CoMMirrEE 
Frn11t Row: Phi lip Shaw. Lindsey Fox. Sarah Rob· 
erts. Porche Roundtree. MacObenshai11.Jasmi1w 
Bates. Jonah Starr. Second Row: ;\man cl a Osborn. 
Molly Archie ta. A111bev Lautigar. Kelly O'Hargan. 
Laura Ragland. Nicole Russo. Back Row: /\llison 
Jetton. Peter Buback. Mimi Bartley. Johnny 
Blanding, Andrew Bu back. Wendy Batlling. 

Front Row: Jennifer Wo lters. Michelle Mcl.(WI. 
.J ess icti Tro111peter.Jen 11ifrr Da vis. Cindy 
Verplancken, Jessica Cockrell. J,1111ie King, Col· 
leen McCarthy. Second r~ow : Sabc<>r<l 8huttc\ 
Aimee Gree11111u1i. 1\1rnmda Metzler. Rebec:rn h 

Hough. Amy Shriver. Amuncla Wh ite'. C.1theri11e 
Clemmons. Back Row: KelSC'Y Plagenhoef. Caty 
Price. M ichelle 1\mos. Heidi Glcixner. CMriL' 
Ramsey, Mel issa Winkler. frin Ccimphel l. Colleen 
Hally. 

Front Row: \l\l h i t 1wy Tlw111,1s .. lulic1 Bright, Leslie 
Wc•bb . .le1111c1 r1·,111k . . ll>1111 y CrilL'S. L1llll' l'l1 
1 lolcornl >. TrClc i J>,1:-;Lo11. Second l{ow: IVlegt111 

COdll'cll1, BWOKl' C.il'l i11. l.clltrcl l~clShcllll, Silrclh 
.Joy .Jonltl '11. 1 .• 111rc1 f),111,1 hy. K,1 Le f'ied ler. Third 
Row: rv1,1tth1..• \v Neilson. M indy Rt'ynolds. Samii 
Rulherf'ord. Ry.11111 1\ngle. I\ IL>redith Ttlylcw. Sa· 
rclh Trt>nis. BcKk l{o\V: To111 111y lkckner. 1\ lcxis 

Lopez. M iclwlt' l:mory. .John Corn L llw.i i l. /\mber 

rells .. Ju li,1f'orlh. 1:111ily I leller. Nol Piclu1·ecl: Sh· 

cl1111011 MclCMicllcll'L 

CONCERT BANd 
f ront Rcn.v Beth Fw-rm.-.1. Lclra Landgraf. Caty 
Pritc' <;t,K ey '>ai11. Sabrina Pearce . .Jul ie Ros!>. 
H1-,111dy Conner <..t1'>c111 l\Jcclte. Amy 1-lolme-;. Sec· 

ond l{ow BMI rhorntnn. rlL-::c1lwth Barrier . Col 
k•p11 f f,1lly lennil rr Dickhon. Toshia l\Jcijar. J:111i ly 
I J11der w ood. I .111ily Welt ler'>. Back Row: Nlered ith 

l\Jt'Vin Clay I lc1ley Clizaheth Dunham. 1\liso 11 
Hr cl '>ht'r l.r in Ogi lvit'. l\llc1tt Whiteley, /\ ll iso11 
(c1 111phc•IL (clriL' B,111111a11. 

CONCERT BANd 
f 1·1111 1 H1>w \1111<1 < 1,1fl K,11 v < hri.,l IL' \/ Hc•lh 
I l.ir111<"- 1'>,i1 h l<nw l1n-cl,m I il l1•v l>u .... 1 v l\!J ,11·k., 

\ 11111,rn I 11lc1 ........ 1 l)d\'11 11 c)'>'> il 1·1 

2~4 Index 

CONCERT BANd 
Front Row: Maggie Tclylor. (;rlll' l' Coc1ls. Mcl iko 
Toh . .Jessica Gilbert. Shce11a .Jc1 in. Trish f{eed. Sec 

oml Row : Mcghan Kelly. Kalie Wolll•r. Mc1rcy 
Nussbaum. l.ibhyCaffee. I leic.li Boothe. Thi1-d f{ow: 
MMy Sicor,1 . .luson Wrighl, 1\ lexis Lopez. l:d D c1 h . 

Torn Parkt>r 

Grubb, Kimberly 65 

Grubb, Matthew 111 

Grubb, Sarah 149 

Grubb-Wheeler, Jeffery 137 

Grunewa ld, G lenn 94 

Gualdoni, Jon 92 

Guilliams, John 137 

G unn, Seth 111, 219 

G unter, Beth 20, 42, 137 

Gusler, Mike 149 

Guthrie, Mrs.159 

Hk 
Hada, Junya 137 
Haddad, Mrs. 158, 159 

Hafey, Mr. 11, 125, 159, 174 

Hailey, Josh 74 

Haley, Clay 58, 149 

Hall , Leigh 11, 111, 231 

Ha ll , Ms. 159 

Hall, Wendy 137 

Hally, Colleen 9 1, 149 

Ham, Amy 27, 149 

Hamilton, Anna 83, 137 

Hamilton, Bryan 79 

Hamlar, Michael 58, 73, 122, 

145, 149 
Hammer, Ash ley 7, 11, 33, 34, 111, 

194 
Hammer, Mary 65, 14 9 

Hammer, Sarah 149 

Ha ndy, Jeremiah 137 

Hanisc h, Alexander 137 

Hanis h, Pet er 14 9 

Ha nkin s, Brian 149 

Hanrahan. Benjamin 13 7 

Hanson, Clayton 149 

Hanson, S a lly 29 

Hanson, Sarah 1'11 
Haraha n, Ben 14 3 

Harbourt. David 74 



BETA Club B ETA Club 
l'rn11 l l~ow: As h IL>y /\l ki nson. Sus an Doyll'. 
WllilneyColr. Dtllltl lkf\nnr Dennis. Lt1ltril Castell. 
Cc1thy ru tTOW. KetTY r a ir. Second Row: Mclll 

Cc1nf'ield. Susc11111r Bcin ing. Si'lra Coats. /\shlin 
Ba rbe. Erin Cr1llc1hun. Kim /\mos. Hack Row:/\111y 
Cuusey, Lauren CrnT, Dul-:e Dodson.1\1111 /\ydlcll. 

Frnnt Row: 1\111ber Neil. Jc1so11 Peoples. St1 ric1h 
l.ight. Jay Genlry, Bre ll f\llillcr. Stacie Lumsden. 
i\pril Plott. Second Row: Zach Moore. Charlotte 
I loran, [ric Mc1ho11e.Shaw11 Olli'lrgen, GregAlle1·1. 
Bae!-: Row: Marli Mc/\den. Demiel Penn. Laura 
Phiµps. Kevin Gagnie1·. Tyler Kirby. 

Front Row: Ma ndy Warsm"'· Elisabeth Stevens. 
Marsha \!\food. I leather Wi11free, Elizabeth Rae. 
Ash ley Pu ig, Erika Shernoff. Second Row: David 
Sc h wa r z. Meg \/\lay, Ma rl-: Snodgrass. Sha1· 
Ta liaferro..JacobQucsinben-y. Emily Powell.Back 
Row: Ca1·i Williams. T im Pany Stephen Squire~. 

Brad Ross, Jenni fe r Wil liams. Anna Sablik 
Catherine Siphcr. Harden, Natal ie 149 

Harding, Chad 111 
Harmon, Catherfne 111. 225 
Harmon, Catie 87, 175, 208, 
231 
Harmon, Katie 31 
Harmon, Patrick 111, 197, 229 
Harms, Beth 60, 61, 78, 79, 91, 
149, 232 
Harper, Kelly 11, 34, 111, 122, 196, 
230,232 
Harps, Brad 88 
Harris, Dee 111, 129, 138, 175, 
229, 230 
Harris, Delores 149 
Harr is, Jennie 205 
Harris, Mrs. 161 
Harrison, Jennie 111, 225 
Harrison, Nathan 8 4 , 137 
Harrison, Yvonne 178 
Harstine, Maria 36, 111 
Hartless, Kinsey 137 
Hartley, Justin 137 
Hartman, John 94, 95 
Hartman, Laurie 167 
Hartman, Lori 37, 106, 112, 131, 
225 
Hartsook, Shannon 113, 137 
Hastine, Maria 225 
Hastings, Michael 32. '1 12 
Hatcher, Travess 112 
Hawkins, Bryan 137 
Hayes, Amy 112, 23'1 
Hayes, David 137 
Hayes, Michael 112 
Hayes. Ryan 215 
Haynes. Jennifer 87. ·112 
Haynes, Stephen 58. 149 
Hedge.. Ashleigh 137 
Hedrick. Jeremy37, ·112 

Hedrick, Trevor 149 
Heethius, Christien 38, 112 
Heil, Angela 112, 225 
Heil, Sarah 76, 79 
Heilig, Tim 24, 112, 121, 206, 229, 
230 
Heinemann, Carri 137, 229, 232 
Hekking, Erica 46, 137 
Heller, Emily 6, 24, 31, 137, 229, 
230 
Hemberger, Mark 149 
Hemberger, Mrs. 163 
Henderson, David 21, 
137, 167 

53, 74, 

Henderson, Kevin 65, 76, 92, 149 
Henderson, Molly 74, 75, 112, 
210, 231 
Henderson, Sarah 79 
Henderson, Shana 20 
Henderson, Shannon 149 
Henkel, David ·137 
Henley, David 112 
Henry, Nicole 12, 149 
Heptinsta ll. Jamie 209 
Hergrueter, Kris 50, 137, 172, 
229 
Heron, Joseph 149 
Hess, Gary 53, 65, 92, 137 
Hibbs, Ashley 228 
Hicks, Billy 73 
Higginbotham, Lindsay 33, 34, 
82, 83, 125, 192, 219, 228, 229 
Higgins. Mr. 159 
Hil, Emily 47 
Hill. Emily 20, 137 
Hill. Travis 137 
Hillman, Adam ·149 
Hina111an, Carrie 87 
Hobbs. Sarah 149 
Hodges, Amy 149 

Hodges, Mrs. '161 
Hoffman, Erika 86, 87, 137, 
213, 231 
Holcomb, Lauren 137, 228, 229 
Holder, Pat 149 
Hol land, Alicia 149 
Holland, Eric 137 
Hol land, Jared 92 
Hollingsworth, Adam 149 
Holmes, Amy 149, 222 
Holmes, Josh 2·1, 32, 58,112, 
218, 223, 229, 230 
Holmes, Melissa 112, 167, 174, 
190, 204, 225 
Holody, Kyle 137 
Holt, Trisha 137. 166 
Holt, Zac 149 
Hammes, Mr. 35 
Hooker, Kathryn 137 
Hooker, Katie65. 87, ·192 
Horan, Charlotte 112, 118, 225 
Horner, Jennifer 149 
Hotze, Michael 137 
Hough. Rebecca 149 
Hoven, Robert 40. 79, 149 
Howard, Billy 39, 42 
Howard, Jennifer 1'12. 209, 225 
Howard. Johnathan ·149 
Howard. Matthew 137 
Howard, William 112 
Howlett. Bryo11 ll2. 225 
Howlett. Justin ·149 
Howlett. Kevin 137 
Hut~die, ,..Jason 27 
Hu,;fdle.ston. Amy 149 
Hueglin. Bill 25. 149 
Humphrey. Clare 148 
Hurnphrirs . ( ,)q,t a 13~ 

Humphries, Kevin 
Humston, Mindy 
Hurley, Kevin 246 
Hurt, Elizabeth 74 
Hylton, Barry92 

·137 
149 

Hylton, Neil 125, 131, 194. 225 
Hylton, William 112 

Ii 
Ingram, Andy229 
Ingram. Johnathan 112 
Ingram. Justin '149 
Ingram . Andy 21 
Irvin, Mitch ·139. 14 9 
Irving. Erika l'l5 
lwan, Neal 149, '150, 154 

Jj 
Jackson. Shane l 3~ 

Jain. Seetia .22f' 

J arn. Sliee.na 148 
... lames. \-L,llre1• 1-40 

lames. E1·f1a11 1 1 ~7 • .:: . ..'.·l 
lanir!:'. lt'11nitP1 i:.J;-A 

ame.:;, l\i ""ll'r· 1~ ..:1·~ 

lmle' 



Janney, Chris1 49 
Jarvis, Randy 149 
J ekielek, Kristen 137, 228, 231 
Jenks, Chris 58, 137, 187, 230 
J ennings, Dwayne 149 
J esse, Patrick 49 
J essee, Patrick 137 
Jet ton, Allison 79, 149, 230 
John, Johnny 89, 137 
J ohnson, Bren-c 27, 115 
J ohnson, Brian 4, 7, 25, 35, 115, 
192, 213 
Johnson, Celeste 137 
Johnson, Hunter 115 
J ohnson,Jacob149,228 
Johnson, Ms. 16 1, 163 
Jones, Amy 137, 230 
Jones, Ashley 194 
Jones, Dan 137, 229, 230 
Jones, Elaine 14 9 
Jones, Erin 149 
Jones, Gregory 137 
J ones, Hea~her 14 9 
Jones, Jennifer 149 
Jones, Jenny 66, 74, 91, 142 
Jones, Susan 115 
Jones, Thomas 76, 149 
Jordahl, Sarah 7, 134, 137, 138, 
191, 229, 230 
Jorn iette, Kevin 115 
Joseph S. Williams, U.S. recruit er 
222 
Journet:te, Kevin 58 
J...1dge, Daniel 115 

l(k 
Kamara, Davida 115, 230, 231 
Kamara, Patrick 149 
Kao, Robert 137 
Kapla, Adena 146 
Kaplan, Adena 40, 146, 149, 
229, 230, 231 
Katie's Ice Cream & Chocolates 
211 
Kay, Maria 137 
Keeton,Joanna137 
Keilman, Scott 114, 115, 201, 225 
Keiser, Amy 115 
Keiser, David 137, 141 
Kelley, Bonita 174 
Kelley, Joshua 115 
Kelly, Camrin 115 
Kelly, J osh126 
Kelly, Megan 149, 157, 247 
Kelly, Meghan 149 
Kempster, Ross43, 139 
Kern, Wally 4, 10, 13, 19, 72, 73, 
94, 98, 105, 115, 138, 229, 230, 
232 
Kern, Whitney 79 
Kessler, Harry 74, 75, 139 
Keyes, Melissa 115 
Khan, Zeshan139 
Kidd, David 149 
Kidd, Heather 149 
Kilcu llen, Michael 149 
Kinder, Meredith 149 . 171, 230 
King, Anthony 149 
King, Brad 49 
King, Bradley 139 

King, Brandon 139, 188 
King, Jaime 151 
King, Nathan 139 
King, Samantha151 
Kinsey, Tiffany 151 
Kirby, Jordan151 
Kirby, Kristi 26, 46, 139, 141 
Kirby, Tyler 84, 105, 115 
Kirtney, Amanda 139 
Kiser, Elizabeth 115 
Kiser, Liz ·10, 170, 171. 182, 183, 
205, 212, 248 
Kitts, Crysta l 151, 179 
Kitty Kennel 201 
Klaiber, Chris 115, 196 
Klinger, Nathan 139 
Kolazvary, Alex 229 
Kolejka, Paula 151 
Kolozvary, Alex 139 
Kopecky, Eric 16 
Koval, Brian 115, 125, 194 
Koval, Scott 151, 228 
Krauss, Carly139 
Krista, Michele 151 
Kwellers' Ethan Allen Gallery 
209 

Lt 
Lagueux, Hogan 151 
Lambert, Charles 139 
LaMott e, Frannie 76, 151 
LaMotte, Franny 6 
Lancaster, Kurt115, 225 
Lancaster, Michelle 21, 76, 115 , 
172, 192, 229 

Land, Hillary 115, 217 
Landgraf, Lara 139, 151 
Landgraff, Lara 230 
Lane, Camill ia 139 
Langraf, Lara 83 
Lasker, Anna 10, 54, 139 
Lasker, Mary 115, 206, 208, 229 
Lassiter, David 54, 151, 230 
Lautigar, Amber 151 
Lawrence, Lisa 151 
Layman, David 62, 63 
Layman, Mr. 160, 161 
Layton, David 58, 139, 229, 
230 
Leamnson, Michelle 139, 228 
Lee, Brian 151 
Lee, James 151 
Lee, Jennifer 115 
Lee, Justin 151 
Lee, Pam 116, 225 
Leggette, Jennifer 139 
Leggette, Jenny189, 230 
Lemker, Jenny 36, 60, 61, 116, 
205, 230 
Lemker, Kathleen 79 
Lemonade, Deb's 198 
Leskis, Cacia 74, 91, 139, 208, 
246, 24 7, 248 
Leslie, Joy Patsel 203 
Lewis, Mat thew 151 
Lewis, Ms. 16 1 
Libassi, Nathan 76, 145, 151 
Light, Mr. 161 
Light, Sariah 36, 116 
Lindsay, Justin 92 
Lineburg, Mr. 58, 76, 159, 161 
Linn, Doug 76, 139, '141, 213 
Lippitt, Amanda 116 
Lippitt, Mandy 122 
Litts, Bradley 139 
Lockard, Ross 116 

O.M. DEbATf Srud£NT TuroR Club 
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Lockwood, Ms. 161 
Loeb, Jeff 118, 136, 225 
Loesel, Laurence 65, 76, 77, 92, 
93, 116, 207 
Lombart., Kat 151 
Long, Matt 139, 229 
Lopez, A lexis 30, 139, 205, 229 
Lopez, Michelle 78, 79, 91, 151, 
230 
Lovell, Brian 116 
Lowe, Greg 8 7 
Lowe, Lauren 8 7, 151, 228, 231 
Lowe, Lindsay 87, 139, 174, 
228, 231 
Lowe, Lindsey 50, 86 
Lowe, Ms. 161 
Lubbs, Ms.161 
Luedke, Brian110, 116 
Lugar, Katie 8, 139, 172 
Lumsden, Nicole11 6, 179, 192, 
229 
Lumsden, St acie 17, 116, 167, 196 
Lumsden, Tyler 79, 84 
Lunnie, Adam139 
Lustig, Mr. 16 1, 174 
Luttrell. Clay 137, 202 
Lynch, Sean 151 
Lynch, Tara 74 

Mr, McCorkle, J r. 207 
Ma, Andy 61 
Mabes, Stephanie 151 
Mabes, Stephanie 229 

TSA 

MacGregor, Sara 139 
Mackwell, Austyn 76 
MacMichael, Shannon 139, 143, 
185, 230 
Maghera, Ritu 116, 118, 168 , 
194 
Mahan, Bruce 94, 95 
Mahan, Mr. 161 
Mahone, Eric 88 
Mahone, Eric 116 
Mahoney, Becky 206 
Mahoney, Rebecca 116 
Malcolm, Mrs. 161 
Malkani, Neel 92. 151, 229 
Malone, Adam 88, 116, 213, 
218, 221 
Malone, Cory 151 
Maples, J effery 151 

FHA 
Front Row: St cplwn Gr,11nmt'r . Delores Hc11TiS. 

Kr iste11 \l\/rciy. Lt•igh 1-1,1 11. StcKic l.11mscle11. f\11gel 
Ovet'l1y. l.ec 1\1111 Triplt'lt,J,1 11ws Lt'l'. Second Row: 
J\11 rs. Yvonne I lc11Tiso11. R.1y Mort,1rr1. Bet 11 Cl,1rk 
f\111<111d,1 Sain. McHlry Dan iels. Wh itney Bratcher. 

Sc1rclh Ross. Ltll l1 '<1 T l wrn h ill. I\ 1r s. Slierry l~obison . 
BcKk Row: Kt•l ly i\llcMurrciy . l\1c1l t 1>cgr c1 m , [ rikcl 

Irving. l~olwrto 1\111c1rc1 I. IVlcrt'dith Nevin .. lcnnv 

Slwffrr. M iridm Ornelc1s. 13rnokc Co l1,1d,1y. 
Christy Fc1gg. Nicoll' l .11111sde11. Not PicturccUus 

tin Cox. 

PALS 
rron t Rmv: Scol l Coblc11tz . .Julic ThcKkcr.AshleyCl1 c1p111<111. 
,\lison Fox. Chcisity Bc11·1Jour. Ccithy Furrow. IVlegcin Kelly. 
J),wicta K,rnl<lra. M,11·y Sicorn. Second Row: i.\ho11c1 !\ lokc1:ii . 
.lclY Genlly 1\,1ro11 /\nderson. L('e r\1111 Thornton. Beth Fur 
row. ,\ ;;hley St ua1·t. Krbli Bouse. Pc1islcy Bowles. Back Row: 
Hill Hueglin. Michael Kilcul len. Dee Dee Harris. 1\ leg Way, 
l:mily c,1rter. Ashley .Jones. Michell<· Lanccl~ter. 

GuidANCE Aids 
Front Row:To111 11 w Bayrer. Wallv Kern. Court11C?y 

Self. StaciC? Lu 111sde11. f\111a11cia Cole111a11. Mel issa 

Cok•m,111. Trcici Pc1xlo11 .. lcssica Dul'!'. St'COI tel Row: 
Ac1ro11 V\l i lli,1 111s. Kelly I larper. Lory Webster. 

1 lilMy L<lrnl. Ash ley Hc11111lH.'r. Brent StlWl't' CM 
r k MMtfor. Back l ~o\V: Hil l Hucglin. Danwll c:lowr 

Ryc1 11 Hc1yrs. Sdlly W il l irllllS. Brr1d Cull i11c1l1. 

Miclwlk Lt'a 11111so11. .Josh Cl'cigu1i. .losli Holmes. 

OfficE Aids 
~rrn 1l l{ow·Ki111 J\ li /c1ck '>lll't'l lcl .l<1i11 Ht'l l1(;u11l t'r 1·rn11t Row· Kon'n \l\/pbh 1\11 ic1 1u lc1 \!\It".;( I ,1urc1 J"ro11l Rc)W· l~u ..;sell '>hcidt' I rik,1 '-lwrnof t \..;h ie\ 

l\!il -.11 l\1i-.k\ Howk-. \lcl\Tcl W right lulh' 

l 'hrH kt'I B.irk How· 11cl11Hlll P,111it'I" '- lt/<1111\\' 

lk'i11 ing •\!(lc llc• (;riffo1 lc111d ilt' H11tvt'11 

Jc'>:-. icr1No1Ti".HrHk Rm·v .JoeSl,1Ck. Jt1:-.lin 1\1ult·1· 1·n1ok l\ list _vWillmoll I hc1 Cc11111e1 · Bd ,ki \verv 

-.011 1\d,1111 l\1cllrnw 1\c11·0 11 1\1Hit>1·..;011. Clc11·t' I lu 111ph1·t'Y H,1t'k l~nw Wt'tH b,• HcH·\'li 11g 

l\! icoil' I l t'lll'V "<'llV Ctt llc1t Iler I\ 1,111dv Hurtn11 

lnde\ 237 



SCA OfficERS SCA CoMMiTTEE 
rrnnt Fro11t Row: Jason Trompeter. Daphne McBride. 

,..\l iso11 Fox. Stephanie Sgroi. KayG1·eemvay.Marl i 

!\llc,..\den. BcKk Row: i-\aron \IVilliams.Josh Carlton. 
Lauren Can·. Cyrus Beheshti.Jessica 1-\ltizer. Leslie 
Smith. 

Front Row: Dcwid HC'n ley. Marcy Nussbcrnrn. K<1y 

Greenway. Chinh Phan. Meredith Kincler,.Jessk'<1 
Cockrell. Trc1C i Pc1xto11. Mc11·li N\e1\clc11 . Josh 
Carlton.Second Row Cttri Willicrn1s. Kelly 1-kwpcr. 

Michelle Lancaster. Leslie Webb. /\sh ley Puig. 
Daphne l\llcBrid<.'. /\ lison Fox. Stephanie Sgroi. 
f\cwon Williams. Back Row: Lesl ie Smith. l.c1llrt'l1 

Carr. Jenny Lemker. Jess iccl 1\lti zer. Cyrus 

Behcshti. Nico le Russo. Snrah Joy .Jord,1hl. 

Meredith Taylor. Nol Pictured: 1\ll ison Jel lo11. 

Barcln<lllSkclS . .Juli,1 B1·ighl. 1\lllcl lHlcl WclrStl\•\I. 

1\ sh lt'.Y Pu ig. J:ri 11 Ct1 I lc1 hem. l'v1,1ry 1\1111 Mo\c.lrn. 
Second Row: Ctll"i Wi lli,1111s. 1\11n 1\ydlett. Lm1rcl 
J> l 1 ipps. Duke I )odso11. l\'leg \l\/c1y. Dew id Clemmons. 
l·:r ic /\ll,1 l1011e. BcKk l~ow: Bri,rn Grnss. Slucir l 

Tims. /\ll,1tt Cc1nf'iel. /\ll,1t1 f'usco. 

GuidANCE AdvisoRy 
~ ron t l~ow· ,\hona l\1u ke1:ji. l.e'>I ie Smi t h.1\111a nda 
(olt'111<1n Wh itney runk. J\shley J J,1111111cr. TrM·i 

IJc1xt 011 Je<...,i<c1 J)u(f. '>l'Ull1d Row: David Crisdfi. 

1\ndy Col I. C r1 1Tit• 1\/1l',1dor Pct er <,ch ihe. Court 11l'Y 

'-.t>lf Hdt k Row· Mrc111clo11 l'unk. Daniel Pcnn. l\tlim i 

lforlil'v lt>nnifer 1.l'll1kl•r /\nn ,\ydktt . Josh 

11o1 mt•<. J,1c kit> Hc1 i ley 

All Dismicr BANd 
I 'c 1111 f{c >\\ \p1 Ii !'lo t t Kr1-.t 1 K1 i-lw \nw 'ic h(•ut•r 
!11'1 11 II\ di clc11 11 Kl' rt\' I dll .\-.hl(•\I Pu ig llohliy 
" 111111111 '-.c•c 11nt l l{PI \' I n-.1 11 1 Wt'tll"V ( ,1llwri1w 

, 1pli1·1 I rn" 1 lc•h k 111g I 111 111 l 'o\\'c•ll HI c111< lrn 1 King 

I Jj;,d wf 111{.it· lc11111•-, I ll :\1111 HcH h l{ow l~i ll I lu1•gli11 

111111(' ... 1~1('1111dl1 \.il hd11 !<111g " f1•phc111 11 ' .... ,.,11 

I J.111 11· l{.ic \ l111l.1 1 l o l l 

21>X Index 

MAjoRs, TwiRlER, MANAGERS 
rronl Row: Ashley f)u ig. Candice Nelson. Dcwid 

J-lt' 11dcrso11. Second Row: t:l i:w lwth R<lt'. Lcnir,1 

Cas teel. Cdthcri11e Sipher. Mc1ric1 I IM<> li11c. l.ori 

I lcll'lman. l ~itck J{ow : f>c1t ri ck Shc1W. Steplwnie 

Scott. Dc1rcit' Heel. Peter Scheibe. 

Marcin, Desiree 139 
Marianetti, Kara 151 
Markey, Lynsey 33, 34, 37, 83, 116 
Marks, Dusty 76, 94, 139, 172, 
225 
Marks, Jeremy 76, 92, 93, 116 
Markwell, Austyn 151, 205, 229 
Marlowe, limothy 151 
Martin, Benjamin 151 
Martin, Erick 139 
Martin, Jacquelyn 116, 225 
Martin, Ms. 161 
Matthews. Mr. 65, 76, 91, 160, 161 
Mayo, Wilbur 139 
Maze, Lindsay 139 
Mc/-\den, Marli 61. 110 . 138. 229. 

2~0 

McAden, Mary 116 
McBride, Daphne 1, 118, 139, 180, 
181 
McCall, Mandy 76, 90, 91, 139, 
229, 230, 232 
McCann, Jon 151, 175 
McCann, Lauren 65, 76, 91, 116, 
131, 193, 207 
McCarthy, Colleen 151 
McClellan, Becky and Allen 202 
McClellan, Meghan 42 
McClung, Mary 121, 139, 230 
McCoy, Zach 110 
McCoy, Zachary116 
McCoy, Zack 206 
McDaniel, Chad 139 , 154 
McDaniel, Leland 139 
McFadyen, Danny 151 
McFall, Robert 45, 151 
McFarland, Carrie 7, 76, 90, 91, 
139, 213, 230, 232 
McGarry, Kristen 139, 228 
McGhee, Gena 151, 230 
McGill, Ms. 74, 161 
McGuire, Melanie 139 
McGuire, Mitchell 116 
Mcintosh, Neal 139 
McKinney, Kara 74, 75, 145 
Mclarty, Jason 151 
Mcleod, Meghan 151 
Mcleod, Michelle 151 
McMurray, Kelly119, 231 
Meador, Bi ll 65, 76 
Meador, Carrie 15, 119, 184 
Meador, William 65 
Meck. Mr. 8 4, 16'1 

Melcher, Leslee 151 
Mell<i. Christina 139 
Melk1. .John 151 



Idylls AccolAdE ... YEARbook KNiGHT LrnER ,, NEWspApER 
l'rnnl Row Kim Young. /\shlcy 1\lki11sn11. S,1rah 

Robinson. Uz Kisc1-. Tommy Beckner Back Row: 
Frnnl Row: Leslie \l\lcbb. S,1rah Slovens ky. Cacic1 
l.cskis. Emily Smith. Anna Sc1rgcnt. Kate Fiedler. 
.Jolin CorntJn.vait. Second Row: 1\ngie Moore, 
IV1c1tt Spencer. Alexa Thacker. Meghan Kelly. 
Lc1ney Bernardo, Jonathan Farl ey. Back Row: 

Fro11t Row: Stacie Lumsden. Sara Rains. Ashley 
/\ tkinson. Sarah Robi11son, Meredith Ki11de r, 
Meghan Steele. Liz Kiser. Back Row: Wil l Sel lari. 
Jeremy Golston. Ch1is Bas t. Beverly Anderson. 
Dionne Waugh. Amy Hudctleston. Not Pictured: 

Ginge r \l\tclls. Will Sellari.Jonc1t lllln Cm.va nl. Ritu 
/\ ujlcl. Beverly 1\11derso11. 

Met heny, Patrick 151 
Metts, Landon 151, 232 
Metzler, Amanda 151 
Meyers, Mr. 159 
Meyers, Mrs. 52 
Mickens, Ron 78, 79, 151 
Mi les, Jennifer 139 
Mi les, Stephen 12, 139 
Miller, Brad 79 

Ash l in Bc1rbe. Lee /\1111 Thornton. Jess ica 
Trompeter. Greg Allen. Laurn Thornhill. Jolan 
Pc1tte rson. Ama nda Osborn. 

Sarah Joy Jordahl. 

Miller, Brett 119, 188, 189 
Miller, Greg 84, 85, 139 
Miller, James 139 
Miller, Rebecca 151 
Min, Erik 76, 77, 139, 189, 230, 
232 
Miron, Phil 79 
Mitchell , Astor 151 
Mitchel l, Ed 76 
Mitchell, Matt 184 
Mitchell, Matthew 119, 216 
Mitchel l-Hogg, Misty 151 
Mitchem, Billy 151 
Mizack, Kimberly 151 
Moeller, Kim 230 
Moeller, Kimberly 139 
Moeller, Timothy 119 
Montano's International 
Gourmet 202 
Montgomery, Brian 151 
Montgomery, Mandy 139 
Moody, Cath leen 139 
Mooney, Ericka 119 
Moore, Angela 139, 247 
Moore, Lauren 18, 38. 105, 114, 
119, 219 
Moore, Zak 119, 184, 200, 213 
Moran, Brooks 55, 139 
Morgan. Katherine 151 
Morgan. Leslie 119 
Morgan, Meredith 151 

Morgan Discount Drapery 204 
Morris, Chris 79 
Morris, David84 , 85, 137, 139 
Morris, Jonathan 151 
Morris, Kimberly 16, 30, 31, 60, 
61, 119, 204, 229 
Morris, Matthew 119 
Morrison, Jessica 139, 189 
Morrison, Kelly 76, 83 
Morrison, Keri 76, 83 
Morrison, Pete 76 
Mortara, Raymond 119 
Maslow, Aaron 151 
Muelenaer, Matthew 92, 151 
Muelenear, Matt 58 
Muir, Thomas151 
Mukerji, Ahona 119, 230, 231 
Mullins, Joseph 58, ·114, 118 
Mullins, Julie 119 
Mullins, Lucas 151, '187 
Munton, Allen 151 
Murdock, Kevin 88, 89, 139, 
175 
Murray, Jason 151 
Murray, Richard1'19 
Myers, J ulie 162 
Myers, Kyle 58, 151 
Myers, Mr.183 
Myers, Mrs. 159 
Myers, Mrs. 172 
Myer·s, Ms. '16'1 
Myers. Ms. '161 

Naff, Patricia 151 
Naff, Trish 150, 168 
Najar, Toshia 151, 232 
Nance, Desmond 139 
Nash, Annie 18,29,36,38,105, 
119 
Nash, Ashley 46, 151 
Nasser, Jeff 151 
Natt, Robert 114, 118. 
225 
Nature's Outlet 2·19 
Naughton, Luke 119 
Neate, Greg 207 

119, 192, 

Neate, Susan 119. 207, 225, 230 
Neighbors, Ashley 74. 151 
Neighbors, David '119 
Neighbors, Jonathan 139 
Neil. Amber '17. 60, 61. 119 
Nelson, Candice ·10, 139, 230, 
23'1 
Nelson, Nicole '139, 208 
Nettles. Robbie 139 
Nevin. Meredith 15'1 
Newman. Kel ly 83 
Newman, Ryan '139 
Newton. ,A,ndy 94, 95 
Nicely. 1',en 66. 67. 88 
Nicely. Mr. 16'1 
Nichols. Brad 58. 76 
Nichols. Bradli>y 139 
Nic:hols. Cambr1 139 

Nichols, Lucas 58, 140 
Nichols, Michael140 
Nielsen, Ben 117, 119, 224 
Nielsen, Matt 140, 200, 228, 
229 
Noland, Philip136 
Norris, Jessica 76, 83, 140, 
185, 230 
Novak, Carlos 65, 76 
Nussbaum, Marcy 66. 67, 78. 
79, 151, 230 

Oo 
O'Hair, Megha11 6'1, 83. '132, 140. 
230,232 
O'Hargan, Kelly 44. 65. '151, 173, 
182, 183. 230, 23'1, 232 
O'Hargan, Shawn 65, 76, 77.119. 
131. 178, 221 
Obenshain, Mac 43. 53. 140, 
231 
Oberlin, Mr. 161 
Oechsltn. Brad 151 
Ogilvie. Erin ·152 
Oliver. Mr. 16'1 
Orne.las. Mirian·1 I.:(\ 2:.::8 
Ornopia. Sherr1a 91 
Orr. StaL·y 152 
Osborn. A,mancla l·:f.1...1. 23.::'. . .=_4.-
0sL7oi-ne, Ha:,.le111h 01. 2L", 12. 
18c". 2<..'l8 
1...1sh1rnt. tv1iitlfie\<\ 10...' 
1_)\ r>rb::1v. '\ngr1 1:-l.._ 



Overbay, Laura 152 
Overfelt, Bradley 140 
Overfelt, Crystal 152 
Overfelt, Heather 140 
Overstreet, Elizabeth 140 
Owenby, Jason 62 
Owens, Bet h 120, 126 
Owens, Bet h 10, 133 
Ozanich, Ingrid 83, 152 
Ozmer, McNair 152, 183, 232 

PP' 
P. R. Video 201 
Pace, Leigh 12. 6 4, 152, 228 
Pack, Ms. 16 1 
Padgett, Adam 152 
Padget t, Chrostopher120 
Pae, Angela 15 2, 228, 230 
Palagino, Chakdra 152 
Palagino, Chandra 42 
Palmer, Jessica 152 
Parker, David 76, 152 
Parker, Joseph 6 5 
Patterson, Ms. 161 
Paul, David 152 
Paul. Michael 120 
Paxwn, Corey 5, 6, 11, 14, 58, 
73, 120, 121, 232 
Paxt on, Trac i 14. 30, 121, 140, 
' 8 5, 229, 232 
Payne. Daniel 78, 79 

SADD 

Payne, John 65, 152 
Payne,Johnny 92 
Payne, Sarah 61, 83, 140, 184, 
230, 231, 232 
Peace, Garrett 140 
Pearce, Sabrina 120, 225, 229 
Pearce, Susan 140, 228 
Pegram, Andy 62 
Pegram, Matt 152 
Pegram, Stephen 140 
Penn, Daniel 14, 19, 38, 39, 73, 
94, 99, 105, 120, 148, 229, 230 
Peoples, Jason 26, 114, 120, 
180, 225 
Perkins, Chris 120 
Perrott, Damon 120, 204, 225 
Peterson, Chesley 120 
Pet ty, Darren 92, 152 
Petty, Michael 58 
Phan, Chinh 120,229, 230, 231 
Phillips, Tony 27, 133, 140 
Phipps, Laura 6, 8, 10, 120, 145 
Pierce, John 150, 152, 232 
Pietron, Nick 140, 231 
Pinkerton, Betsy 20, 114, 140 
Pinkerton Chevrolet -Geo 
221 
Pitner, Claire 140, 166, 167 
Plagenhoef, Kelsey 152 
Planned Parenthood 202 
Plott, April 120, 131, 138, 225, 
229, 230 
Poff, Eric 120 
Poh lman, Jeremy 140, 166 
Poole, Amanda 152 
Poplstein, Karly 152 
Poston, Damon 140 
Poulter, Christopher 140 

Powell, Brent 145, 152 
Powell, Emily 83, 114, 120, 225 
Powers, Nicholas 120 
Powers, Nick 76, 192 
Prettyman, Amanda 152 
Price, Aaron 120, 121, 230 
Price, Caty 152, 179. 225, 230, 
231 
Price, Gail 54 
Price, Katie 76 
Price, Mrs.160, 161 
Printer's Ink Bookstore 198 
Proffit, Nicole 9, 51, 120 
Proffitt, Nikki18 
Pufko, Mrs. 161 
Pugh, Chris 62 
Pugh,Christopher140 
Puig, Ashley 36, 120, 217, 225, 
229, 230, 232 
Purdy, Josh 152 
Putney, Russell 122, 123 

Quam, Brett 122, 123, 225 
Quarles, Jessica 140, 186 
Quesinberry, Jacob 58, 122, 123, 
200, 229 

SADD 

Rr 
Rack Room Shoes 205 
Rae, Darcie 27, 83 
Rae, Elizabeth 122, 123, 225 
Ragland, Laura 55, 73, 152, 197 
Ragland, Tiffany 122, 123, 197, 
20l, 225 
Ra ins, Sara 20, 140, 230, 232 
Ramsey, Carolyn 152 
Ramsey, Carrie 47 
Ramsey, Carry 182 
Randa ll, Richard 152 
Randa ll, Ricky 58 
Randolph, Jessica 76, 91 
Rappaport, Mr. 88, 113, 160, 161 
Rappold, I ommy 74, 88 
Ratliff, Kerri 123, 201, 225 
Ratliff, Kerrie122 
Ratliff, Ph illip122, 123, 125 
Ratliff, Rodney 84 
Rawlings, Jennifer 140, 232 
Rayher, Kenneth140 
Rea, Darcel le 140 
Recinto, Montano 140 
Redick, Johnathon 79 
Reed, Adam 152 
Reed, Chad 10, 140, 229, 231 
Reed, Fred58, 140 
Reed. Jack92 
Reed, Jennifer 122, 123, 167, 
225 
Reed, Patricia 122, 123, 225 

SyMpHONiC BANd 
I 1'<1111 l<r>W f1rnok11 { hn-,1 ll' \I l!' l11W ( I ill''- lkl h 
I 1111011 'I Ii< lw llt• \ Ii I< lit ,mdi l{u l lwrf()rtl 'we 

111 )( I l<n1v I d lll t•1 1 I 111vl' < .1 1v 111-jc 1· 1\rn ln•\' t l<•-,1 l' r 
l ~ 11c ~ i<c1w < .i11di1 t· \<'l..,c 111 <.,,11.i l1 l~r> '-'-t•ll <.,,ir,111 

111111111 \ I.i ll \l1 i t l1 .. JI \ l.i ri .i " t111 

I rnn I l~ow I .rlll ren l>nugla<. CMl'tl' "iprc k ll" .. ..,ic i,1 
Wood I lcwleigh (hlJornl' i\lpcl 1\rnrc1 ( tllhy I ur 
rnw K,1( hy Vc111g l\il c1 r rh..,cl \i\/lljl'k \t'( oml l{OW 
l\ o<• lll' (.1 i ffin K1 h llurgntl'l<•r <., c111 1c11l\1l,1 

IHI I 1 ic h 1\nlcl11d11 I o..;h,iy l.c1k l\il<>Pr<' I 111ilv 

< Ml <' I l>clVicl I lt'n l...<·I Hele K ){ow l{cH lwl C1rllfln 
I 1 ikcl lloll I 11,111 Krhl 1•11 ll'k iPld, l.i I H h11\I I OWt' 

1\ (lt •llrl Kc1 pl c1 11 I <>111111\1 lk< k1 w 1 ft ' '- '>i< ,1 ( ,i ll >t•r l 

I nm! J{ow I li/.t1l><•t 11 l{clt' "ri ... 1 i Kirby 11.1hlL•y 
Bc>1.vl1•.., Krhl in \'V(•,irv l\1il'i11111 Ornel.1s. (\ 1thy 
I t11T ow l ~11th. l{ow I ri11 ( .1111pl wllBrnnksl\ ]Ol'r1 11. 

c ,1tlwr i1w '>i plH ·1· I 1lllld < 1hlt•t•I Jk,1l lH• 1· 
\1V i11(n•t• 1\pri l Ploll 1\ 111v I lodgt''- C111Til' l{,1111st•v 

24() Index 



Reed, T amalyn 61, 79 
Reed, Trish 102, 118, 230, 232 
Reeder, Thomas 152 
Reeder, Tommy 76, 77 
Reinholtz, James 122, 123 
Reinholtz, Michael 229 
Reynolds, Ashley 168 
Reynolds, Brock 122, 123 
Reynolds, Mindy91, 140, 230, 
232 
Rhuede, Greg 92 
Rhymer, Bev 166 
Richardson, Jonathan 140 
Richardson, Ms.163 
Richardson, Wil liam 152 
Rickman, Sherr i 15, 91, 140 
Ridgeway, Brooklyn 122, 123 
Riley, Mike 91 
Roach, Michelle 37, 74, 75, 113, 
122, 123 

Roanoke Natural Foods Co-op 
204 
Roanoke Valley Moose Lodge 
#284 203 
Robbins, Heather 11, 140 
Roberts, Corey 122, 123 
Roberts, Katie 83, 105, 122, 
123, 214, 216, 229, 230 
Roberts, Matt 58, 172 
Roberts, Matthew 152 
Roberts, Sarah 140, 231 
Robinson, Adam140 
Robinson, Carlton 140 
Robinson, Katie 79 
Robinson, Sarah 122, 123, 225 
Robison, Ms. 163 
Rogers, Ms. 163 

SyMpHONiC BANd 

Rollins, Graham 92, 122, 123 
Ronqu illo, Jason 76 
Rooney, Amy 91 
Rooney, Tommy 62, 63, 152 
Rosapepe, Amy 153 
Rose, Elizabeth 152 
Rosen, Rebecca122, 123 
Ross, Brad 65, 92, 192, 207, 
213, 225, 229 
Ross, Bradley 122, 123 
Ross, Gail 44 
Ross, Gayle 31 
Ross, Julie 74, 91, 152, 230 
Ross, Mrs.54 
Ross, Ms. 163 
Ross, Sarah 7, 140, 153, 229, 
230 
Rossbacher, Nathan 140 

SyMpHoiNc BANd 
1- rc>11t l~ow:Jc1cqul'li11 c Bowe>n , (dtlwrinc Cle111011s. 
Lori HMtman, Nikki Ecl"vci r cls. Kim J-\twood. Kerri 
Hall i f'C HecH lwr )),wis. Kcn-y r,1 ir. Second Row: s,1r,1 
Co<lls . .Josh Cr<1gun. Josh Belisle. Sl1c1rcef Tahcr. 
lkcky Wi l kcge. Mel rshc1 Wood. I .<l l ll"c1 Be isl lill 11. T l 1 i rd 
l~cn ... 1: )),wid Hc11clcrso11 . .le1111cs Dixon. Robby Si ncldir. 
.John Wdrdttch. Ricky l3r1rnhcirl. f\,1rn11 Moslow. 
f{yc111 Vd11dcli11clc. BcKk Row M iche1el Co11rc1ct. Tim 
MnrlO\V(\ lkcHI Sm-vdcr. Stcplie11 SquirPs. 

SyMpHONiC BANd 

JAu BANd 
Front Row: Catl·wine Sipher. Josh Belisle. Ashley 

Puig, E1·ika Shernoff. Lori Hartman, Nikki 

Edwards. Heather Davis. Secon d Row: Robbi e 

Sinclair, Jon Chesebrnugh. Jared Bourne. Bart 

Thorton, Stephanie Scott. Darcie Rea. Back Row: 
David Kidd. Bryon Howlett. Brad Ross. Jarrett 

Creasy. 

JAZZ BANd 
Front Row: Jere111y Poh I man. David H e1 ide1·so11. 
Em ily Powell. Becky \l\l itkege. Nathan King. Kate 
Fcldvc11·y . S harccfTc1~1 e 1·. John Wardach. Second 
Row: Ccirnl ine Alµh i 11 . Brandon King. [1·ik,1 
Hoffinan. I.aura B,1slM111. Kristi Kid:>y. Kristin 

Weary. Bcick How: Bryon Howlett. Ryc111 

Vcmdcl indc. Janws Dixon. Jordan T il ley . . lc1ml'S 

B1·cnn.1n. B.wt Thorton . . lan.'cl Bounie. 

I ro11t How: lt•1111_v '>hc1ffer Cc1roli1w 1\lphi11. J'rikc1 

I loff111c111. /\ sil k y l'uig, t:1·ike1 Slwrnoff f{ncllt•I 

c.;p('l1CC. /\lici,1 I lol l,rnd. Sl'COIHI Row : L(h.;lcy ~l<'C 

l\1l c•c1gt' l l Bcll/l'l1 h c1 f't' 1· Kc1 lc f'cldve1rv J\rn lH•r 

1 l'lb. IMrcic f{,1t'. t:1i .... e1 lwt h ~lt'V(' fb. l~cKk f{ow: 
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--Colophon---
·Time Flies." volume 42 of the Cave Spring High School Accolade. was printed by 

Jostens Inc. in Winston-Salem. NC. Seven hundred and eighty-five copies were printed. 
The theme and cover design were developed by Ashlin Barbe at the South Carolina 
Journalism Institute. Ashlin also created the endsheets and dividers and oversaw the 
production of the entire book. Individual section designs were developed by the section 
editors. 

The cover of ''Time Flies" is brown with an added grain and copper foil. The clock 
image appears as a color graphic. and the entire cover has a matte lamination. In addition. 
the endsheets have the same applied copper foil , and the first half of student life section 
couples the foil with a copper ink. Within the people section, there is a four-page fold out 
that uses a die-cut and four color. 

All body copy and captions are written in Times. and the dividers correspond with the 
individual section styles. The Student Li fe section uses the newly purchased Alleycat ICG 
font. the Academic section uses DELPHIA . and the Sports section utilizes Hobo and 
P1·ese1'\t. The People section uses Y-upt/af<''icni''· Palatino, and D PEiGNOT DEMi, and the 
Clubs section uses Kcu+Affel,11, and DELPHIAN. Finall y, the Community section uses a variety 
of fonts, but mainly D PriqNoT DrMi and H~. In addition, the dividers use Arial and 
ACaslon fonts. The J 998 staff endeavored to stylize every font possible, just in order to 
annoy the printing plant. (Just kidding!) 

Last year. the Accolade staff purchased several new fonts and a new Laser Writer 12/ 
640 PS printer with the generous help of the P.T.S.A. However, for the production of the 
book. two Macintosh LC 580 computers, two Macintosh LC's, four Power Macintosh 
6100/66.s. one Macintosh Quadra 610. one Macintosh LC III, one Laserwriter II NTX, and 
one Apple OneScanner were used. All pages were created with Aldus Pagemaker 5.0. 
Yeartech. and Microsoft Word 6.0 computer software. For the eighteenth year in a row, 
the 1997 Accolade entered the VHSL Contest, and "All Together Now" won the first place 
award. We greatly appreciate all of the constructive comments. 
For the 1998 book. many thanks go out to: 

Mr. Jeff Cannon. who made the book possible in the first place; Mrs. D' Alessandro who 
helped tremendously with Photoshop; Mr. Mark Wing and Delmar Studios who contrib
uted largely to the successful photography of the book; Mr. Kevin Hurley, who contributed 
extra time and effort to the staff with his photography skills; Mrs. Jennifer Cohodas. who 
was always wi lling to lend a hand in the editing department; and Ms. Holly Wakeland who 
stepped in right al the most difficult time of the year and provided the support and direc
tion the staff needed. 
To the staff: 

Well guys . what can I say? It was definitely a trip, but we did it with flying colors. I 
want to thank each and every one of you fo r all of your hard work and extra effort. You 
made the book what it is. No one knows what cs·s really like "'after-hours:· unless 
they've visited ROOM 131 ! Good luck to everyone nex t year! Always remember that 
post-its are the ticket' You can never use enough when working on a spread. 

Cacia. don't let the hair flip ever die . John. from computer frenzies to Wendy' s runs 
and the Cleaners. I'm really going to miss ya. Good luck next year. Be good for the C.P.'s. 
(You tOO Johnathan. J 

Emi ly. Kate. and Laura ..... may the force be with you" next year' I must say that you 
have a tremendous job ahead of you. But. I really believe that the three of you wi ll be a 
winning tambinati on. Good luck and don ·1 forget to have fun because remember ... "Time 
Flie.-.'." 

Mrs. Jennifer Smith . without your experti se. support. and constant reassurance. the book 
wou ld nm have been possible. You saved us many times. and we really appreciate it. 
Last. but definitely not least: 

Ms . Gri ffi n. you know that yuu provided the foundation for this publication . The staff 
and J thank you for your hard work. never-ending hours. and inspiring enthusiasm. You 
provide the pol-t it1 ve auitude and energy that will enable the Accolade to progress into the 
luture. J cnu ld ne ver have done th is without your ..,uppon: we were a great team. Thank 
you' 

( 1ood Luck and Best Wishes to the Cla:-.s 01· 1998 ! 

Y
earbook 
Slaff 
seniors, 

Ashlin Barbe. Greg 
Allen. and Alexa 
Thacker smile fo r 
the camera on their 
big day. The 
graduating class of 
1998 partook in 
Senior Day on May 
29th. La~l year the 
Senior Class 
Officers began a 
new 1radi1ion by 
holding a contest 
for 1he bes! cap 
dccora1ions. 
Alexa. Greg. and 
Ashlin could 
hardly believe it 
was finall y their 
turn 10 sport the 
claborale caps and 
shoot silly siring in 
the CS gymnasium. 



Cekbra1i 11 g al the SeniPr A>~emhly. 
":ninr Edi1nr-in-chid J\,hlin 
Barb,· 'ho\\' her 'p1ri1 for 

' earbool-. . A 'him ''ore a p1i-1,·r on h.:r 
n>bc '' i1h lhl' P11hlica1i1111 I.ah· , ninm 
numhcr. · R1H1 111 131.· She explained. 

~ ''Ronin I JI \\a!\ Ill\ M.~•:Oll\I lhlllh..' tlurino 
.: 111) ,,·111or ~,·ar' I iu,1 '' a111ed l'\t:r~nn.:~o 

l-.111m h1l\1 11111d1 I \\ ould 1111" II and all 1>f 
1h,· face' thal \\ l'f'l' thl'rc c\ t:r) da) ·· 

W hile- j11ni11r Anna Sargc111 
f'l'\ k\\' a la) 11111. j11n1111 bni I) 
Smi1h offl'r' h.:r npinhln B111h 

Anna and Emil) "'ned a> ,lYl11)n editor' 
11n 1hi: Yearhnnl-. '1aff la' t )<'ar Altl11>ugh 
lh<') conccn1r;11 i:d 1>11 dilkr1•111 arl':1' ol 1hc 
h"""· till'\ fpund 111111• t<> he lp 1•ach 1>1hl'I 
" I d1111·1 1hinl-. I c1>uld ha\l' go11en 1h11>11gh 
tlw )l'•ir "i1110111 Ill) 1d1''" ,tan 
ll1''1llhl'r-.'. '"'" hnd) ''1th a ,nuk 
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A fter s lowly processing in. seniors 
watch and patiently await for the 
res t of the c lass of 1998 to ente r 

onto the stage at the Roanoke Civic 
Center. 

S eniors Brian Bias and Bridgette 
Bern ice anxiously await for 
Principal Dr. Martha Cobble to give 

the signal so they can turn their tass les a t 
Graduation. 

S 
haring a few laughs. Newspaper 
s taff member; . :.eniors Beverly 
Anderson . Ashley Atkinson. Liz 

Kiser. and j unio r Jeremy Gols ton select 
pic ture:. for a layout. Because the 
Publications· Lah was home to both the 
CS K11i~lt1 Letter and Accolade. room 131 
wa;, cons tantly in a :.late of cham .. 
Be tween going to pre'' and meeting plant 
deadline,. the Publ ication student' were 
a lway' on the go. 

= 

D re,, ed in the ir Prom Spirit Week 
au ire. j unior' Cac ia Leski' <lrld 
Sarah S loven,ky confer over 

'everal Yearbook capt ion; . Caci a and 
"S lo" managed the Sport , · " !c tion last 
year and could a lway' he found hehind the 
<.:o mputcr' well afte r 3:00 working 
toward ' deadline,. L. .. ~...;~.:....;;...;..~~~~..;;;;. .... ;;;. .... ...;..:;,~.a.::.-..:..o;;....;;..:;.'-.iii;oi,;;.;i...:..~..;,a:~~;... .... .-. ~ 
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Senior' Mandy \.Va r"rn . Ann 
Aydktt. a1HJ Cari W illiani- pn>n·" 
into thl' gym \)fl Senior 1 )a) . The 

g i rb <.:e lc:hratcd til l' L' ' c111 "it h la ) ' · 
-..1rca1ncr-.. . and noiM>1nak i.: r~ . 



Walking out of the lobby on a sunny afternoon in 

June, one pauses to reflect upon the 

year: the sports' games, homework assignments, 

early club meetings, and late Friday night fun. 

However, regardless of disimilar ages, interests, 

and friends, everyone stops at some point and real-

izes that time really does fly by, especially during 

the good times. At CS, it seemed that 

zme zes 
~ sophomores g raduated from being the rookies 
E 
-;:; 
0 

alm ost overnight, and juniors were already 

rehearsing 'S, E, N, I, 0, R ... Seniors, Seniors, Se-

niors!' A s for the class of 1998, the huge black '98 

banner covering the side of the building on 

Senior Day reminded them of how quickly the 

year had passed. Looking back upon the 

1997/1998 school year, one realized how fast ... 
('losing 2.+9 



• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

Se niors Ash le y Pu ig and Ma ria Harsl ine s ing "'Frie nd,·· al 
Baccalaurea1e . 1998 

• 

Se nio r T rav is G iniz cclehra ics wilh s illy s ir ing a l 1hc 
Senior A s,emhl y. 1998 

-time ies--------

250 ( '/ o \'ing 

Junior Freddy Conner pre pare ' rm h i' C<hUiil 

Se n ior Ponra il wi1h a ,mile. 1998 . 
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) A 15-day school strike in Ontario, 
Canada, affects 2.1 million 
students. Late in October, 
128,000 teachers walk out to 
protest a controversial bill that 
would alter educational funding 
and centralize government 
control of education. 

2000 

A Governments and businesses 
worldwide race to remedy the 
"Year 2000" problem. Unless 
key computer systems are 
reprogrammed to recognize dates 
in the new century the world faces 
the threat of catastrophic failure 
in critical areas like banking, air 
safety, public utilities and defense. 

A 1'1 11 · rr·11w111 ' 111 Etw"ilo ··nw .. 
' 01 11·1 ,,r11 11 1<1rt11n l iVli1rx1sl 
l'f'l'IJIUl lfJ llill'I . <1f'!· litlll l(o ff"il Ill 

' 11 l1i1 111 < !<'loli<'r :){I 1·r·<ir~ ,ill n 
Ill' 1· \1·1·1111011 111 8ol1v111 whr•rc' l11s 

111111•" n·r 1·11111 llild li•·P11 louml. 

~ Asian economic turmoil triggers 
global unrest. In October, Hong 
Kong's stock market crashes. Asian 
countries receive billions in bailout 
dollars from the International 
Monetary Fund. 

Reu1ers/Atchil'C Photos 

s ... 100, Sipo 

A Ari Pr :12 yPars 11[ <111lorratir rulr . 
Pri•s111P 111 Mobutu SrsP Srko or Zairf' 
1s <iPjl'isc·cl 111 Mill 1!197 and lalPr dies 
111 t>xilP His s u1T1·ss11r. l.;nm•111 

Kabilil. rha11gPs Zmrf' ·s llillllf' to 
DPnHJC'ritltl' lkpublir or lhr ( 'ongri. 

A Hong Kong reverts to China at 12:0 I a.m .. .July I. 
after 156 years of British colonial rule. China says 
Hong Kong will continue its Western way or li[e 
and free-market economy. 

~ Montserrat, once called 
"the Emerald Isle of the 
Caribbean," is devastated 
by ongoing eruptions 
from a volcano that had 
been dormant [or 400 
years. 1\vo-thirds of the 
populace evacuates. 

Change sweeps Great Britain as 

Labor Party leader Tony Blair's 

landslide election in May 1997 

ousts the Conservatives and makes 

Blair, at 44, Britain's youngest 

prime minister in 185 years. 

Hurricane Pauline slams into 

Mexico's Pacific coast in October, 

causing flash floods, landslides 

and at least 200 fatalities. 

The resort city of Acapulco is 

heavily damaged. 

A Powerful earthquakes in central 
Italy kill 11 people and damage 
art treasures, including centuries-old 
frescoes by Italian Renaissance 
painters, in the Basilica of St. Francis 
of Assisi. 

A Hallowrpn rewr st·i~<'S FranrP. 
Al !he hasp or tlw Eiffl:'I Tower 
itt PMis l!.OUO p11111pki11s are 
displaved. and Frr nch f hi ldren 
p;1rt1ripal(' in an A1111•riran style• 
Halh1weP 11 rPIPhrn t1011 



President Jiang Zemin or China meets for summit talks with 
President Bill Clinton in October, the first visit in 12 years of 
a Chinese leader to the U.S. During his stay, demonstrators 
protest China's treatment of'fibeL 

~ The death or "the people's 
princess'" generates an emotional 
outpouring or love and grief, 
evidenced by floral tributes 
heaped at Diana's Kensington 
Palace home. 

Diana, Princess of Wales, one of 
the world 's most famous and 
admired women, dies at 36 in a 
1~olent car crash in Paris on 
August 31. 

At the funeral, Elton John performs 
"'Candle in the Wind 199i:· re111itten in 
tribute to Diana. The recording quick!~ 
sells more than 35 million copies. 
becoming the best-selling single of all 
time. Sales proceeds benefit the Diana. 
Princess of Wales Memorial Fund. 

One of the most poignant images or Di na's funeral: her young sons 
follO\\~ng her coffin into Westminster bey. 

Crisis flares again in Iraq in 
late 1997 as Saddam Hussein 
protests U.N. sanctions 
and blocks inspection or 
suspected Iraqi weapon sites. 

ln .lnne. shortl1 beforr D1irnc1·~ d1•ath. ,111 ,\tlctum 
of 79 of ht'r erening gown~ r<nSl'< \;).~ti nulhnn 
[or AIDS ;md ranrt'r charil1l'' Top pn1·1• p.llll 1111 
a srngle ~l11111. ~2:!~.500. 

l wor~d 
I 



• Once-mighty Apple Computer is 
close to failure when arch-rival 
BiU Gates of Microsoft "rescues" 
it with a $150 million bail-out in 
August. The event opens a new 
era of cooperation between 
formerly fierce competitors. 

• Hn11~h 11.111111 l.• 1111~1 · Wooclwiird. !!I 
1~ ' • 1111·w11•il 111 M11~~ild111st>ll~ 111 
11111 rtl1·n 11 v ,, d 11l rl 111 ltl'l" •·or•· 
I hr· 111dgr· lillPT rH!i1r·p, llw 1fo1rgP 

If • 111\"<)i lllllclf\ lllilllSliH lghlPI <111<1 

ff~ Ii., ..... , .... I w I 

• On July 23 suspected murderer 
Andrew Cunanan, 27, commits suicide 
in Miami Beach. Cunanan was the 
prime suspect in a cross-country killing 
spree that left five dead, including 
fashion designer Gianni Versace. 

Reuters/1\rchh'e Photos 

• Americans join 
"Slop the Violence" 
campaigns nationwide 

• Timolh)' Mr\/eigh is rnnviclrcl of 
m11rclr>r and r.,i11spirc1ry in .JunP fm 
llw April l!19J bo111b111g rif the Alfred 
P Murrah Frdrral Building in 
< Jklaho111a C'ity. McVPigh is later 
~f' lllf'nrf'<l to drath. 

in an attempt to generate 
awareness of and solutions 
to the problem of violence 
in America. 

• In April 1997, floods ravage the entire Red River 
Valley between Minnesota and the Dakotas. 
Ninety percent of downtown Grand Forks. North 
Dakota, is under water . 

• Joe Camel is snufred.ou_t as the 
Federal Trade Comm1ss1on bans 
tobacco advertising aimed at minors 
and institutes sweeping tobacco 
advertising restrictions. 

First LI. Kelly Flinn acrrµls a grneral 
disrhargP from lhP Air Forrr. avoiding 
rourl -mart ial f01 lying ilbonl illl affair 
and disol>Pving ordPrs. Flinn had been 
I hr firs! a11d 0111~ ft'malc• B .'i2 pilot in 
lhE' srrvir€'. 



• A rare urban tornado prowls 
through Miami on May 12, 
uprootinJ trees, shattering 
11~ ndows and snapping 
power lines. Fortunately, 
the storm innicts only 

. . . I . 
minor miunes. 

Arlhur Hon'O)', The Miami Herald 

• Attorney General Janet Reno refuses to name an independent 
prosecutor to investigate Clinton administration fundraising, causing 
friction with FBI Director Louis Freeh. 

• Terry Nichols is found guilty o~ 
conspiracy and manslaughter 111 

the 1995 Oklahoma City bombing . 
Nichols is spared a federal death 
sentence in January 1998, but still 
foccs Oklahoma state charges. 

CIRirh.lrd Ellis. Si~m.i 

• UFO enthusiasts 
gather in Roswell, 
New Mexico, to 
celebrate the 50th 
anniversary or the 
alleged UFO crash 
there in .July 1947. 

• Fast-rood giant Burger King is rorred to stop serving burgers 
whC'n suppliPr Hudson Foods recalls 25 million pounds of 
lmmhurgPr susperted of <·ontaminntion wi th /:,'. coli bacteria. 
II is th<> lliggrsl lwer rrcall in U.S. history 

The all-male Promise Keepers 

movement inspires praise and 

controversy for its message of 
spiritual revival and personal 

responsibility for men. In October, 

the group holds a giant rally in 

Washington, D.C. 

Once-secret tape recordings of 

funner presidents Kennedy and 

Nixon are released publicly. The 
tapes provide an unvarnished, and 

sometimes unflattering, glimpse 

into the two presidents' actions and 

conversations in the White House. 

• Bobbi Mccaughey, Carlisle, Iowa, 
gives birth November 19 to seven 
babies, the U.S.'s first living 
septuplets. McCaughey and 
her husband Kenny now have 
eight children. 

Reuters/Ard1i\'e Photos 

• At the Internet/Online Summit 
in December, Vice President 
Al Gore announces government 
initiatives to protect young Internet 
users from online pornography. 

• On OctobN 25. at lrast :J00.000 
Afrira11 -.'\mi'ricc111 womt>n ~alhl'r m 
Philadelphin for tht' ~l ill ion Woman 
March. Win ni!' ~lad ikizl'la-~landl'la 

i,; Olh' of the spt'ilkNs. 



• Russia's aging Mir space station 
collides with an unmanned supply 
vehicle in June and is seriously 
damaged. This is only one in a 
series of crises casting doubt on 
the viabili ty of the station. 

Reuters/Archil~ Photos 

l{psp;ird t pr11d11r<·s 111c>di<«1I brPok 

1 IHflllgh ~. 1nr-l11rl1ng" g« 11Pt in1lll 
.. ng11 11·r·wd ··1J11 ll <'I .. 111olc·c uk lw1 11g 
tc·s!Pd II• lighl !"illtn·r c111cl llPW 

rlrng~ le• n111tr•1l 11r pr<'v1 •11t 
Park111~1111 - chs••.ts1·. 1Jslf•op11 ros1~ 

,111rl c·r1111wst1W· 1u•,,r1 l;11J11rr· 

NASA 

Viewers worldwide see the first-ever 
high-resolution color pictures of 
Mars when the Patl1fi11der spacecraft 
lands July 4. The lander and its rover, 
Sojourner, collect and transmit 
extraordinary data for three months. 

The popular diet regimen fen-phen is 
pulled off thr 111arkr1 in Septemlwr. 
Thr tombination of fen flurnmine w1d 
phentrrm1nr is shown to c11usP heart 
ViJIVf' disordrrs. as is thr diet drug 
R<,rlux. also reca lled. 

In September, CAT scans 
of petrified dinosaur eggs 
found in China reveal a 
dinosaur embryo. 

• For $8.36 million, Chicago's Pield Museum or Natural 
History buys "Sue," the most complete 7iran11osa11ms 
rex fossil ye t discovered. The sale occurs October 4 
at Sotheby's in New York . 

Scottish scientists in Prbruary 1997 
announce the world"s first cloning of 
an adult mammal. The sheep. named 
Dolly, fuels controversy over possible 
misuse of the technology. 

Aidrd Ill tlw HuhhtP Sparp 
Trlrsrnp•'. ast ro110111rrs disrovrr tlw 
Pistol Star th<' hri~htt'st star yrt 
ol>st'1Wcl in th<' Milk\ Way. ThP Pistol 
Star 1s ~5.0110 li~llt 1·.-;1rs from Earth. 



Comet Hale-Bopp 
captures imaginations 
worldwide as it streaks past 
Earth for the first time in 
4,200 years--Or, since 2203 
B.C. Hale-Bopp next returns 
in 4397. 

~ In December, 159 nations 
gather in Kyoto, Japan, and 
negotiate a climate treaty 
to combat global warming by 
reducing greenhouse gases. 

On October 13, the British jet car Tlm1st SSC becomes the first vehicle 
~ to break the sound barrier on land, traveling 766.6 miles per hour in the 

Nevada desert. 

The food and Drug 
Administration 
approves a dental laser 
for treating cavi ties. 
Unlike traditional 
dental drills, the laser 
in most cases causes 
virtually no discomfort. 

Ptemier t.lser Sysrcms, Inc. 

Riven. the 
long-awaited 
computer adventure 
game sequel to Myst. 
proves to be just as 

populm <llld evE>n 
more sophisticated 

visually than its 

;A; El Nino stirs up global weather 
patterns. Caused by warmer-than· 
normal water temperatures in the 
equatorial Pacific, the '97 El Nino 
is blamed for storms and weather 
problems worldwide. 

A Protesters unsuccessfully attempt 
to prevent the October launch of 
NASAs Cassini spacecraft to 
Saturn, fearing an accident could 
shower the Earth with the rocket's 
radioactive plutonium. 

~ French oceanographer and 
award-winning filmmaker .Jacques 
Constem1 dies in .lune at Si. His work 
gained renown through tile popular 
televis ion srrirs 
.. ThP llndersr<t World 
of .lacqut>s Coustec111. ' 



Teen People, a sawy monthly magazine 
for and about teenagers, premieres in 
February 1998. 

This y(>ar s look 111 

r·osn1Ptws 1s gliin11wring. 
sparkling m1cl f'olorful. 
Rirli11g this waw. 
t os111 c•llr~ !(1<1111 ChnsliClll 
IJ111r 11Hrnrl11rPs Masf'ar;, 
l' J;1sli IP111pr1ran hmr 
n1l11r 111c1 VitlWl1 r1f 
< 111lr<tQl'111 1~ lints 

• In October, a cyberfashion show at the M.l.T. Media Lab Wearable 
Symposium features fashions with built-in computer devices and 
electronic hardware. M.l.T. students designed the high-tech fashions. 

• 

0 IA NA 

• Princess Diana tribute merchandise 
abounds, including a double CD 

Plal form shot's. Cl fashion slalemrnl 
during thr disco '70s. mak<' a style 
romehack in a big wa1· in 1997. 
111spiri11g Pve11 platform sneak(>rs. 

set and a new Beanie Baby named 
Princess, a royal purple bear 
adorned with a rose. Profits 
benefit the Diana, Princess of Wales 
Memorial Fund. 

• Fashion advertising and clothing trends inspire the 
popularity of the color orange, which replaces neon 
green as the fad color of the year . 

• 

Fashion looks to the Far East. The 
stick-on bindi, a tiny decorative 
accent worn in the middle of the 
forehead, is popularized by Gwen 
Stefani, lead singer of the band 
No Doubt. 

·"f\vo fil t l,,<1dif•s" hrrnnn•s the Food 
NPlwork 's holl f'st nrw rooking sholl' 
in the' U.S.. all rarl ing fans wi th its 
111 ironvt'nt1onal Briti sh stars. two 
Ol'l' rWf'l~hl. ln!tldlf' ;1gPd WOlll('fl. 



The Chevrolet Corvette 
is named Motor Trend 
magazine's 1998 Car of 
the Year. 

Larger Waist 

• A new $50 bil l reaturing a larger, off-center portrait or President Ulysses S. Grant is 
unveiled in October. Design details make the bill more difficult to forge. 

• After nearly 40 years, 
Mattel 's Barbie doll 
takes on a more realistic 
face and body shape 
than the Barbie of the 
'60s. The new doll will 
begin to appear in 
stores in early 1998. 

• ~latte! introduces Share a Smile 
Bed.1· in May 1997. Seated in a 
bright pink wheelchair, the doll is 
marketed as a friend to the 
traditional Barbie. 

f.~;:::::::::::~:mti~~~~~~~~li!,2!!9li0~ 
q~mli.~ - 00U ~ "'" 'l'llUti'I' 

~~ ~;:~:-~ . ..-:.~ Mi.!.UUI._.. 

Popular ho;ircl games 
appear on CD-ROM in 
ever-gro11tjng numbers. 
including inlrrartivr 
fal'orilrs ~lonopol). 
Smhhl<>. Som. Risk 
and B~zglt'. 

• Mehndi, intricate 
designs painted on the 
body with henna dye, 
is a popular expression 
of the fashion trend 
toward Eastern themes 
and patterns. 

Digital "pets" are a 1997 toy craze. These 
virtual critters keep their owners busy by 
beeping when they need care or feeding. 
If ignored, they "die." 

Cam1dil issur;; a Supt>rht>ro po;;1,1~1· 
;;tamp >t'ne;; 1hc11 md11dt>:- ,1 15·n'nl 
>lmnp f<>a1un11g lht' colnrfnl. 
romir hook lllld!!t' 01 "up1'rm.m 



) The lost World, Steven 
Spielberg's Jurassic Park sequel, 
breaks summer box-office 
records everywhere. It earns 
$229 million in the U.S. 

:A bi~ lll'll'l•ir~: 1.111 111'111•' 'Km~ •>f 
11 11' lhll •Ill dllllll<lif'd \ hlll\ lh;ll 

1<1111"'' Ill• liir· h\'1'' 111,1 Jlr<JjMlll• 

1lh1l1·1 1r11m lr·\11 ,,11rl h 1 ~ !;1111111 

I hi• ho\• ~111· 1111 Ir 111•1111111 ,1 

llMSI 111 

ABC's gritty police drama "NYPD Blue" remains one of lhe most 
popular one-hour dramas on television in 1997, capturing four 
Emmy Awards. 

lln...,1sal Srndios, Inc.. from Shoouq Siar 

:A Suf'am 2. thf' rhilli11!( 1111 Sl'(jUPl to 
Sn'('{1111. 1s a wilcll~ suc<·Pss f11l 1111x 
•>I f'ilrllil!(I' dllcl C:OlllPdl S\om11g 
'IP.VP ('<1111phell . .IPrry f)'('onrwll. 
Ton 'iprlling .. lodil Pinkell ,met ,, host 
ol •1tlwr star~ 

A Comedian Chris Farley dies al 33 or a drug overdose 
on December 18. He starred in NBC's "Saturday 
Night Live" and movies including To111111y Boy and 
Beverly Hills Ninja. 

( Jerry Seinfeld, creator 
and star or the NBC hit 
"Seinfeld," announces 
in December that the 1997-
1998 season is the show's 
last. The final episode airs 
in May, ending the popular 
show's nine-year run. 

. ftaah 
In its second season, the WB's 
campy sitcom "Buffy the Vampire 

Slayer'' blossomS into a huge 

favorite with many viewers. 

Jenny McCal1hy stars in a new 
fall NBC comedy "Jenny" that, 

in January 1998, goes into hiatus 
only a few months into its first 
season. McCalihy had been an 
MTV personality before moving to 

the network. 

A Horror films draw teenagers to the 
box office. I Know IVl1t1t You Did ltJst 
Summer, starring Jrnnifer Love Hewitt 
and Sarah Michelle Cellar. is one of 
the year's biggest attrartions . 

A Cri1in1lly arrlm111t'Cl 1l1111.,1od. 
dirpc·lrcl hy Slrvrn SpiPlhc' rii. lt'll s 
the slor) of 1111 18:19 slm•(' slup mulin). 
Tiu' film rnl111111<1lt' ' )l'<lr' of pffort b) 
pmclmw DPhhtt> l\llPn 10 lmng thP 
slon lo hh· 



• Religion is a common theme 
on eight fall-season network 
1V shows inspired by the 
success of CBS's 'Touched 
by an Angel" starring Roma 
Downey, Della Reese and 
John Dye. New programs 
include ABC's "Nothing 
Sacred" and "Teen Angel." 

• Michael Flatley's pulsating 
show " Lord of the Dance" 
fuels the extraordinary 
popularity of Irish dance. 
The show tours IS cities in 
the U.S. through October. 

• Titanic is a huge critical and box-office success. The movie event of the 
year, this $200 million picture is the most costly in history. Arter 45 days 
in the theaters, Titanic had earned S308 million. 

FoXIParamount from Shooting Star 

• In the fall, Fox debuts 
"Ally McBeal," a 
comedy/drama starring 
Calista Flockhart as a 
young Boston attorney. 
The show captures a 
Golden Globe Award 
in January 1998 for best 
series/musical or comedy. 

• Summer blockbuster 
Men i11 Blac/l grosses 
more than $500 million 
worldwide to becomt:' 
19~7's biggest hit. 
The sci-fi ('omecty stars 
Will Smith and 1c1mmy 
Ler .lones. 

AP111'ide World 

• Star Wars captures a new gener_ation _of fans when 
George Lucas re-releases the film trilogy 20 years 
after the first film was shown. In Washington. D.C.. 
the National Air and Space Museum mounts a huge 
exhibition of now-historicStar Wars artifacts. 

• Matt Damon stars as an attorney 
in Tiie Rainmaker, a movie based 
on the John Grisham novel. 
Damon's successes also include 
the film Good Will H1111ti11g . 

• The 1997 season premit'n' 
episode of ··ER'" is broadcast 
live and draws -12.7 million 
1~ewe rs for NBC. ind11di11g 
those 11·hn watrh il on d 
giam :;creen in Ti mi's Squarl' 



)- Fiona Apple, 20, one or rock's 
female superstars, is named 
M1V's Best New Artist in a Video. 
Her single "Criminal" soars to 
the top of the charts. 

A < 1111 11lr1 11111sw s1qwrslar 
< i<1rl It Br1mk' wl !'; 1s4'~ Sei1r'11.' 

Im· f 1 r~1 <1lliu111 111 1w11 v1·;1r~ 
Tl 11· ,1lh11111 ,1, lb >!!Jfl.il!JO cop1 1 ·~ 

11t1 1irs1 w1·d· 

~ Chumbawamba's hit single 
"Tubthumping" brings long-awaited 
success to this British band. 
The song becomes popular at 
pro sports events, kicking off 
games for several teams. 

AP1Wide World 

;!( With their hit single 
"MMMBop," three young 
brothers from Tulsa 
become one of the 
biggest breakthrough 
acts of 1997 as the 

A Wall? T/11.1 Way.- 771t> Autobiogmphr 
of 1lems11111h chroniclc~s llw long 
rnrrrr of thr lrnnd notorious for 11s 

l'XC<'SSE's 111 llw "70s and '80s. Tlw 
grn11p"s nrw album Ni1w l.iws is 
11111ni11al<'cl for a 1998 Grammy 

band Hanson. 

:A: Rap artist the Notorious B.l.G. is ki lled in a 
March 1997 drive-by shooting in Los Angeles. 
He is posthumously awarded M1V's 1997 Best Rap 
Video Award for "Hypnotize" and is named Spin 

magazine's Artist or the Year. 

Li lith F'air, an all-female summer rock 
concert, draws large crowds on its 
37-stop tour. Canadian singer-songwriter 
Sarah Mclachlan masterminds the festival 
and releases a hit album, Surfacing. 

A Smash Mouth popularii<' S a genrr 
of alternativr rock known ;is neo-ska 
with its hit single "'Walkin · on th(' Sun·· 
and d1>h11t alb111n Fuslt lit Man./4. 



British pop phenomenon, 
the Spice Girls, makes 
millions with mega-hits 
such as "Wannabe" and sells 
14 million albums and 
IO million singles. 

The album No Way Out by Puff 
Daddy & the Family goes 
multiplatinum. Puffy's single 
"I'll Be Missing You," an elegy 
to his friend the Notorious B.l.G., 
also tops the charts. 

Ron (}.nis. Shoo1ing SlJf 

Adam Yauch or the Beastie Boys engineers the second 11betan 
Freedom Concert, held in June in New York, offering 27 music acts 
and a free-1ibet political message. 

<DSl<l'e Jennings. Corbis 

Sixteen-year-old R&B 
phenom Jonny Lang 
opens for the Rolling 
Stones' fall tour and 
spends 16 weeks at 
No. I on Billboard's 
blues chart with his 
album lie to Me. 

0 0.nid Corio, Reina 

Kt>nneth "Babvface" Edmonds, superstar 
prod11C'er songwriter singPr. receives more 1998 

llram1111 nominations than anr other artist. including 
onr for his album Tile Da.' . Edmonds and wife 
Trart'~· also produre the film Soul Food in 1997. 

OTim Mo:i:enfcldcr, Corbis 

Third Eye Blind, after several 
years in San Francisco's 
underground music scene, 
goes big time in 1997. Their 
song "Semi-Charmed Life" is 
listed as the top-selling 
modern rock single for 1997 
in Billboard magazine. 

APMide Worfd 

At 15. countn· music sensation 
LeAnn.Rimes sells more than 12.5 
million recordings in tht' U.$. in 
1997 and i~ named Billbvwrl Mustr 
Awards Artist of the Year. Ht>r sin~le 
"How Do I Li\'e" is Oil(' or the year\ 
best sellers. 

~ -----~ ---



• In July, 16-year-old Swiss tennis star 
Martina Hingis becomes the youngest 
Wimbledon champion since 1887. 
Hingis wins three of the four 1997 
Grand Slam events. 

• Quarterback John Elway leads 
the Denver Broncos to a 31-24 
victory over the Green Bay 
Packers in Super Bowl XXXll in 
San Diego, .January 25, 1998. It is 
Elway's first Super Bowl win in 
four appearances. 

Rl'ul~f)/;\rchr.\' Photo~ 

1'1lt slu 1 r~h l' .. 11g111 11 > \11;1n 11 

l. 1·1111P11~ wtm·' 111 .\pnl 111111 .i11n 
d )l)('("l ,JI llli1I I IJl iiP1'(1l"k ll"!Jl!I 

Horlgk111 , '1 1~1 .. ,,,. <1ll(l 111 p1n 

J.1 •11 111·1 1~ I' ••lo •r IHI 111 t ill' 1 lrirkPI 
lli1l l 1JI l·«111 w1 11 '>1•p11·111l11·r 

APN/ide World 

• In April 1!!97. lhr pr<>mier iss11r of 
.Si)l)r/.1 /ffuslra/r'd Wo111e11 hits 
Llw nPwsstands. Thr 1nagazinP 
wf11~ets thr r xplosive growth of 
l!'11rn lr portiripalion in sports. 

• The Plorida Marl ins are baseball's 1997 World Series 
champs and the first team ever to win the Series 
11~thout winning its league pennant. The Marlins 
defeat the Cleveland Indians in seven games . 

• Tiger Woods, 21, becomes 
the youngest golfer ever to 
win the Masters Tournament. 
His 18-under-par score sets 
a Masters record. Woods 
wins 3 other tournaments 
and sets a PGA Tour earnings 
record of $2. l million for 
the season. 

. f ta.sh 
Swedish golfing phenomenon 

Annika Sorenstam, 26, tops the 

LPGA earnings list in 1997 with a 

record $1,236,789. 

Professional sports salaries keep 

skyrocketing. One of the most 

publicized of 1997 is Kevin 

Garnett's $126 million contract to 

play basketball for the Minnesota 

Timberwolves. 

• Mike 'fyson bites off part of Evander 
Holyfield's ear and is disqualified in 
the WBA Heavyweight rematch in June 
1997. 'fyson is fined nearly $3 million 
and his boxing license is re1•oked . 

• Charlrs Woodson. Mirhigan's versatik, 
junior r ornr rhilck. brro 111Ps tht• first 
pri111aril1 dPfl:'11siw playpr lo win thr 
Hf'isman Troph1. mw1rd<'rl 111 Drrt>mher. 



Jeff Gordon, at 26, wins the 
1997 NASCAR Winston Cup, his 
second Winston Cup point title 
in three years. Gordon's 1997 
points 101!14,710. 

Nagano, Japan, hosts the 1998 
Winter Olympic Games during 
Pebruary. Three new medal 
sports make their Olympic debut: 
curling. snowboarding and 
women's ice hockey. 

In its debut season. the 
WNBA exceeds all league 
expectations ror success. 
The llouston Comets· 
championship win 
over the New 
York Liberty rnps 
I ht• I !197 S('ilSOll. 

... -

Detroit Red Wings captain 
Steve Yzerman powers his 
team to the 1997 Stanier 
Cup championship, its first 
in 42 years, by sweeping 
the Philadelphia Flyers in 
rour games. 

• The Chicago Bulls 
beat the Utah Jazz 
in June 1997 ror 
their firth NBA 
championship in 
seven years. Michael 
Jordan is chosen 
Finals MVP a record 
firth time . 

• When the college loolball 
season ends, two teams 
share the national 
championship. Michigan (12-0) 
is named No. I by the sports 
writers' poll, and Nebraska 
(13-0) by the coaches· poll. 

Dean Smith. 11innin~es1 roach in 
colle~e baskt'tball lusto~. rNin's 111 

October clhl'r 'lh ~\'clHlll~ ,,, 'forth 
Carolmd . • \'port- lll1N111ft r/ n.1111e' 
111111 111!17 'iporbm,11111t th1 h•,1r. 

... 
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• Chelsea Clinton begins her 
freshman year at Stanford 
University in Palo Alto, California. 
Despite security measures, she 
reportedly will lead as normal a 
college life as possible. 

Reuterl/Atch~e Phot-Os 

• Miss Illinois, Katherine Shindle, is 
crowned Miss America 1998. Por the 
fi rst time in its 77-year history the 
pageant allows contestants to wear 
two-piece swimsuits in competition. 

Reuters/Afchive Photos 

'l(>d Turnrr. vi('l' rhairman of lhP 

• 

• ,\1111• nr.,11 1 .lo<lr \\11 lhilln~ .inrl 1lw 
l111Prtl<lllOIWI <111ilpillg11 Ill ll;111 l.an<I 
\1! 111 '' ..r1· c1\\1trclr·rl l l11 1~1!17 \1ilwl 
p,.,,,.t' Pnz1· 111 I lrlolw1 Tlw I \ .111<1 

1 l1111c1 rel11>.1· lo '> 1~11 "' ' 111 l<'l'lli1l11irnd 
IH'<1l1 1 li.11 \\'oll lcl 11<111 ldllfl 11 11111'' 

• Timr Warner media empirl?. p!Pllges 
$1 billion to United Nations prnwams. 
II 1s lhf' large>s1 singll" girl in 
phil;111lhrop1c· l11stor~. 

Shooli113 Srar 

For the first time, a computer 
beats a world chess champion 
when IBM's Deep Blue beats 
Russian Garry Kasparov in a 
six-game match in May 1997. 

• Beloved actor Jimmy Stewart dies in July at 89. 
Stewart's enduring nice-guy popularity is 
exemplified by It's a Wonderful life, his 1946 
movie that is now an American cultural icon . 

• Roman Catholic nun Mother Teresa of Calcutta 
dies September 5 at the age of 87. Revered 
for a li fetime of helping the poorest or lhe 
poor, her many honors include the 1979 Nobel 
Peace Prize. 

• Sarah Ferguson. Durhrss of Ynrk. 
appr;1rs in ;1ds as a spnkrspNso11 
fur We1gh1 W<Jlrht• rs lnlPrnational . 
Shi" is thf' fonnrr wife of England's 
Prine!:' A11dr!'w. 
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